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’Mid Tumultuous Scenes 
Virtue Triumphs at Last

HIS INTEREST.

Ottawa, July 13.—(Special ) 
-There le a rumor current to
night that Senator Landry's 
lefence of the rillnlsterlal pen
sions was not altogether altru
istic.

It is common talk that Sir 
Adolphe CUiron received from 
somebody a lump cash sum for 
his Interests under the Iegtsia 
tion of last session.

The rumor ts that Senator 
Landry was the purchaser.

Summonses Being Served 
Joseph Wright Gets four

-
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Professor Macallum ot Toronto 
Mentioned in Connection With 

Vacancy at Glasgow,

Socialist, demanded that the govern
ment prosecute the guilty officers.

M. Pugliesl-Contt, Republican, shout
ed : “The government officers are scoun-

M. Sarraut, Radical Socialist, then 
sprung forward and struck M. Puglie- 
sl-Contl a stunning blow In the face. 
A scene of tremendous confusion fol
lowed, during which the aisles were In
vaded by

y French Chambsr of Deputies Re
stores Captain Dreyfus* Good 
Name by 473 Votes to 42— 
Violent Incidents.

To Reinstate Dreyfus 
Against. .................................

It Is with pride that I register this 
vote consecrating the triumph of virtue.
__President Brinson of the French
Chamber of Deputies In announc
ing "the vote.

With Score of 729 Our Represent
atives at Bisley Carry off 

Challenge Cup.

ited. In the roofing contract of the 
manufacturers’ building ait the exhi
bition.

A. B. OrmSby A Co., W. B. Hutson 
A Sons, Asa Matthews, Pedler A Co., 
Thomas Douglas, Metallic Roofing Co. 
and Wheeler A Bain in the SL Law
rence Market root contract

Charles Rogers A Sons’ Co., Office 
Specialty Co., Canadian Office and 
School Furniture Co., O- N. Reynolds 
A Co., in the portable furniture con
tract for the city hall.

A Bribery Charge.
The charge against ex-Ald. Lynd to 

that of "accepting money considera
tions to vote In favor of granting a 
permit to Ruddy Bros."

George B. Elliott is charged with of
fering money to a member of the city 
council to Induce him to vote in favor 
of a permit to the Ruddy abattoir on 
Pa ton-road.

George Ruddy and Henry Ruddy are 
charged with inciting G. B. Elliott to 
commit an Indictable offence by offer
ing money to a member of the city coun
cil to help In procuring the passing of 
a vote to procure the permit for the 
Ruddy abattoir on Raton-road.- 

Four for Mr. Wright.
It was late In the afternoon when Dé

tective Vemey started out on his mis
sion at serving the summonses. He 
found. Joseph Wright in his office, and 
handed over to Mm four of the docu
ments, one being on a personal charge, 
another against the firm of Bennett A 
Wright, a third charging Mr. Wright 
with conspiracy with Mr. Clark and Mr. 
Lennox, and a fourth being made out 
for Mr. Clark.

Mr. Wright said there was no use 
leaving Mr. Clark’s with- him, as he 
didn’t know where to find him.

George Ruddy, who was given his 
own, and Harry Ruddy’s summonses, 
assured Mr. Vemey that the city was 
going to- needless trouble and expense 
In proceeding against the firm, as it 
would be futile to seek to prove any 
corrupt action on the firm’s part.

Wanted, Elliott’s Address.
The whereabouts of Promoter George 

B. Elliott are not known to the detec
tive department at present. Mr. Ver- 
ney’s visit to Mr. Elliott’s address at 35 
Robert "street disclosed the fact that the 
promoter had moved aiway. .The detep- 

• tive has tui idea tha.t Mr. Elliott is still 
in the city and will adopt fbllow-up tac
tics to-day. ____

Mr. Ormsby. on being served, threw 
the summons to one side, as tho It were 
of no consequence.

Mr Lennox made no comment on re
ceiving his three official papers, charg
ing him with perjury, conspiracy arid 
defrauding the city.

One is For Clark, Whose Where, 
about» Are Unknown — Mr. 
Lennox and the Puddys Also 
Served—Called On to Appear 
In Court on Monday Morning.

, V ,

iabout drele

47» ftNew York, July 13.—A special câ*|S| 
from Glasgow to. a news agency here i 
states that Dr. C. S. Sherrington, F.IL 
8., professor of physiology In Liver
pool University, has withdrawn hie 
name from all association with tho 
vacant chair In physiology In Glasgow 
University.

It Is further intimated that Dr, 
Sherrington’s decision to remain at 
Liverpool University is coincident with? 
the fact that the salary of £600 at
tached to the chair of physiology h 
been appreciably Increased- The Old*,; 
gow position carries with It a salary 
of £1160, and with the exception of 
the chair In physiology at Edinburgh 
University, where its occupant 
ceivee a salary of £1860, it is the bust 
paid post In science In university life 
in Scotland.

The appointment Is In the hand* of 
Capt. Sinclair, M.R., secretary of state 
for Scotland, and Is much coveted by 
leading educationists In science tho 
world over. With the vacancy, the 
name of Prof. A. B. Macallum ot 
Toronto University la mentioned.

pence: 43THE SCORES.
struggling deputies.

President Brlssdn then suspended the 
session and ordered the chamber to be 
cleared, which measurably subdued the 
tumult.

Later M. Pugliesl-Contt sent Ms sec
onds to M. Mlllevolye, and M. Lastes 
sent his second to M. Sarraut, as the re
sult of the afternoon's scene.

The text of the law restoring Dreyfus 
to the army is as follows:

"Captain of Artillery Alfred Drey
fus, according to the law of 1880, 
amended In 1890, to hereby promoted 
to be major taking that rank on 
the day of the promulgation of the 
present law.”

The issuing of summonses to appear 
in the police court at 10 a. m, on Wed
nesday next, marked a further advance 
step in the proceedings arising out of 
the report of Judge Winchester. De-1 
tectlve Vemey served several of the 
official blue documents yesterday af
ternoon, and will spend a buoy fore
noon to-day In an effort to complete 
the list These are the Individuals and 
companies, representatives of which 
are charged to appear, following upon 
tho eleven informations sworn to yw- 
terday afternoon:

Canada......................
Mother Country
India.............
Malay States..
CSflOlCMy e#e#ee,e#e##e#e#we#ee#
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President Dexter of Federal Life 
Testifies—Commission to Go 

to Winnipeg.

CONDITIONS.I GOOD NAME RESTORED.
The “Rajah of Kolapore's Im

perial Challenge Cup” is open to 
eight teams,. vix. : One team of 
volunteers from the mother coun
try, one team from the militia, 
local forces or volunteers from 
Canada or from any British colony, 
and one team from members home 
on leave of the Indlah army or of 
the covenanted or uncovenanted 
Indian service or Indian volun
teers, or of all four.

The "Kolapore Cup” has been 
won by Canadian teams in the fol
lowing years: 1872, 1875, 1881. 1884, 
1839, 1896 and 1905.

Paris, July 18.—This was the closing 
day of parliament, and It was largely 
devoted to the rehabilitation of Alfred 
Dreyfus, so that the national holiday to
morrow may witness his return to the 
army and the official effacement of the 
stain placed upon his good name.

The chamber of deputies met at 9 In 
the morning for the purpose of hasten
ing the parliamentary procedure, and 
War Minister Etienne Immediately pre
sented two government Mils, one raising 
Capt. Dreyfus to the rank.of major of 
artillery and the other promoting Col. 
Plcquart to that of brigadier-general.

Ml Etienne asked tor speedy action, 
adding that It was the government’s In
tention to inscribe Dreyfus’ name on 
the list of candidates for the Cross of 
the Legion of Honor.

This announcement brought out a 
storm of applause. The Mils were re
ferred to the army committee, which at 
once went Into session, approved them 
and drafted strong, favorable, reports.

S,
Hamilton, July 13.—(Staff Special.)— 

Judge McTavlsh has changed his mind, 
and the royal commission on insurance, 
with Its retinue of counsel, accountants, 
actuaries, reporters, stenographers and 
typists, will go to Winnipeg with ant 
opening session on Tuesday, July 24, at 
10,30 a.m. This was the announcement 
made by the judge after the examina
tion of the Federal Life Assurance Com-

Picquart Report.
A scene of similar disorder marked 

tho reading of the report reinstating 
Col. Plcquart The report severely ar
raigned the officers who were respon
sible for his condemnation, character
izing their acts as wicked vlUlanles.

M. Benys, Cochlln, Conservative, pro
tested against the violent language used 
in the report, whereupon there were 
tumultuous demands that General Mer
cier be prosecuted.

The restoration of Col. Plcquart was 
passed by 477 to 27.

Prosecution. —
The Radical supporters of Dreyfus are 

seeking to force the government to pro
secute the many generals, colonels and 
high functionaries responsible for his 
condemnation. The amnesty law pro
tects them, but a movement is on foot 
to repeal this la* for the purpoee of 
reaching Generals Merrier and Gonse, 
Col. Du Paty de Clam and others who 

prominent -in the prosecution of

E. J. Lennox.
Joseph Wright,
Sam S. Clark,
Dr. Adam Lynd.
George B. Elliott,
George PUddy,
Henry Ruddy,
Thomas Douglas.
Asa 
G. N.
Bennett A Wright.
A. B. Ormsby A Co.. |
Office Specialty Co.,
Wheeler A Bain.
Metallig Roofing Co.,
W. B. Hutson A Sons,
Canadian Office and School Furni

ture Co.,
Pedler A Co*

atur-
up

iece.
for a
ter-

Matthews,
. Reynolds,

(Canadian Associated Preaa Cable.!
Bisley Camp, July IS-—The Canadian 

team won the Kolapore Cup to-day 
with a scorè of 729.

-Fleet Stage.
Following are the scores of the

pany was completed here this afternoon. 
To The World the chairman of the com
mission skid that the whole matter had 
been thoroly discussed, and It had been 
decided in b minutes that the examina
tion ot Great West muet necessarily 
take place- In Winnipeg.

David Dexter, president and general 
manager of the Federal Life, was in 
the box all day. It may be that Mr. 
Dexter will be called to Toronto later, 
as time did not permit the Ontario 
counsel, Mr. Geary, to make his exami
nation. The commission will hold a 
short session In Toronto, commencing 
Monday. v

The Federal Life whs organised In 
1874, and the name was changed by spe
cial act of parliament In 1898. The 
capital was placed at $700,000, fully sub
scribed. In 1891 Mr. Dexter had 100 
shares that he owned, and fifty shares 
In trust. In 1900 the capital was In
creased to $1,006,000, which, according 
to witness, was done for advertising 
purposes only. The new stock was issued 
at a cal lot 13 per cerit.,and a premium 
of $6.20 per share of 40 per cent, of the 
call. The premium was placed to in
crease the reserve. Mr.. Tilley brought 
out the fact strongly that the public did 
hot get a chance to get In on this new 
Stock. It was all gobbled up by the 
shareholders. Mr. Dexter got 396 shares

EDWARD FOLEY SERIOUSLY HURT ,ru“
________ _ „ . _ The Federal life had an Impairment

k IN RUNAWAY ON KINGSTON «OAD
•_____________ ;_____________■ " ~ . directors, who took the money out of

‘mSw own pockets and handed it over 
to the company, taking as security an 
agreement sighed by a goodly number 
of the shareholders,, to the effect that 
until " the loan was,. paid back all the 
bonuses and profits were to be turned 
over to those directors who had come 
to the rescue. This agreement Was not 

Instead of the 
for the loss the 

company paid the clglm out of bonuses, 
salaries and other expense items. It 
was a good stunt, and at the end of 
the’year. Instead of an impairment, a 
surplus was Shown. This trick was 
turned again In 1897, and worked like a 
charm.

The subject of an insurance com
pany dabbling in real estate was time
ly. The Federal are erecting an elght- 

Washlngton, July IS.—A cablegram re- <,torev offline building at a coat of
$250,000. Witness admitted that to have 
a great large building was a good ad
vertisement, but the company needed 
office room anyway and would at least 
make 4 per cent, on the Investment.

In his dry way, Commissioner Kent 
spoke up. You can get what Interest 
yoTK like. Charge yourself a good high 
rent

Dr. Sherrington of Liverpool is well» 
known In Toronto. He was here about 
three years ago, and delivered an ad
dress at the university. Hto name la 
some quarters has been mentioned In 
connection with the presidency of To
ronto University. He Is considered 
one of the leading scientists of the 
world. '

Rrof. Macallum could not be found 
at his home. yesterday, word being 
given out that he had gone out of 
town for the day. An Intimate friend 
of the professor said that If Dr- Ma-, 
callum’s name was In any way con
nected with the Glasgow vacancy, 16 
was without his consent or knowledge.

The difference between $8200 that a 
Toronto University professor gets and' 
the" $6750 a Glasgow professor Is given 
might form an Inducement for any 
man to transfer his sphere of activi
ties.

Canadians "at 260 yards:
Sergt-Major K. Caven, Victoria, 29: 

Staff-Sergt. Hayhurst, 29; Staff-Serg:. 
H. Kerr, 30; SergL E. L. Nichols, 32: 
Lieut. A. H. Semple, Truro, N.S., 30: 
pte. W. A. Smith, Ottawa, 31; Capt 
Skedden, 91st, Hamilton, 33; Qorp. W- 
H. Youhill, Winnipeg, 32; total, 246.

The other team scores are: Royal 
Guernsey militia, 241; Malay States 
Guides, 240; Mother Country, 247; In
dia, 236.

The. morning began fine, but beçam» 
cloudy towards noon, with a strong 
wind.

pgligee
osoras,
preales,
kshmer-

Tumnltmons Scene.
Later, amid great excitement, the 

chsartysr considered the bill reinstat
ing Dreyfus, and passed it by a vote of 
473 to 42. A tumulttious demonstration 
greeted the announcement of the vote, were 

There were two violent Incidents as Dreyfus, 
the voting began. M. Durie shouted The government papers declare that 
a- taunt directed at the socialists,where- the affair Is closed, but others, notably 
upon M. Lastes, anti-Semite, rushed at the Figaro and Echo De Paris, assert 
his colleague and attempted to strike that -fierce reprisals are about to begin. 
Mm, but several deputies Intervened. Figaro, however, appeals .to those who 

At the same time Mm. Flandln, Re- were prominent in obtaining a reylslon 
publican, arid dheSqulere, were eeparat- of Dreyfus’ trial, not to attempt to »b- 
ed after efforts to exchange blows. tain vengeance, _

Triumph of Justice. The Eclair asserts that the acquital
President Brlsson, In announcing the of Dreyfus moans that politicians have 

vote, said: “It is with pride that I seised the Judiciary, 
register this vote consecrating the tri-j The prevailing tone of the press tes- 
umph of virtue.” tffies to the scrupulous integrity of the

A knock-down fight occurred In the] court and halls Its decision as a triumph 
centre of the chamber ae M. Prcesense, I oft Justice.

The Charges.
E. J. Lennox Is charged with hav

ing, a* architect for.the.new city hall, 
"obtained, by false pretences 3200 from 
corporations in the city hall contract.”

Another charge against Mr. Lennox 
Is perjury, in swearing that the pay
ment of $76 to Dr. Lynd by Arthur 
pinnls was not at hie (Lennox’s) sug
gestion.

Mr. Lennox, with Joseph Wright and 
Sam S. Clark, must face the accusa
tion of having conspired to defraud the 
city out of large sums on city hall 
contracts.

The Metallic Roofing Co., Bennett & 
Wright, Wheeler & Bain and Asa Mat
thews are charged with a like conspir
acy concerning galvanized iron bent 
pipe contracts.

Other charges of conspiracy are;
Bennett A Wright Co-, In the plumb

ing contract of The city hall.
Metallic Shingle and Siding Co., Mm-

69c !■

[Weight 
Bilkette 
Dr, sixes Second Stage.

Following are the scores at the 500 
vards range: Caven, 33; Hayhurst, 31.: 
Kerr. 33: Nichols, 30; Semple, 31; 
Smith, 30;. Skedden, 30; Youhill, 28: 
total score, $47.

Total scores of other teams at stc- 
Gtiernsey, 242; Ma-

89c v T
l

MINERS’ STRIKE SETTLED.■
end stage were: 
lay States, 243; Mother Country, 2„.; 
India, 241.

Scale of 1906 Accepted at Center* 
enee of the Parties.Is ■T—t"

Ftnal.
Caven, 28; Hayhurst, 32; Kerr, th: 

Nichols, 34; Semple, 32; Smith, 26; 
Skedden, 21; Youhill, 28; total, 233.

The scores of the other teams at 
the 600 yards range were: ■ ftoy;l* 
Guernsey. 20d; Malay Guides, 22*; 
Mother dbuntry, 236: India. 228.

Sami

Harrisburg, Pa., July IS.—The minera 
of the Central Pennsylvanie. Mtuminoue 
coal district, numbering nearly 40,000, 
who have been idle since April 1, when 
the mines closed down because tho 
operators would not restore the scale of 
1903, will resume work on practically; 
the same scale as 1906.1 new, W ic ry. ■*\246 247 236—729Canada ... ------

Royal Guernsey
Militia ...........

Mai. States G’des.. 240 
Mother Country .. 247 
India ...

ummer
Liar $2 Peterboro, Stratford, North Bay 

and Hamilton Are the Lucky 
Applicants.

Coates, Son & Co,, Financions, 
Give Notice of Intentions 

Against Provincial Govt,

Veteran Civic Official Now in St. 
Michael’s Hospital" in Critical 
Condition — Lewis Fitzgerald 
Also Badly Injured.

10,000 SIGN PETITION..... 241 242 209 -692
243 221—701
237 236—720

236 241 228—705
Steward Cup.

!JO I hii ■ n For Construction ot “ Seawall •* 
Along Parkdale’s Lake Front.

An enormous petition signed by some 
10,000 ratepayers Is in the possession of 
Controller Ward in connection with the-1 

desire for a sea wall along the lake 
front.

on the list are the names of W. K. 
McNaught, M.L.A.; John Macdonald, 
Capt. Barlow Cumberland, J. 8. Willi-.' 
son, Hon. Dr. Pyne, Lieut.-Col. Robert* 
son, J. E. Atklneon, Thos. Crawford, 
M.L.A., and hundreds of others.

So far the proposal Is to cost $70,000,

I.J. H. Steward rpt, how evert for 
areholdera standing

ker Hat», 
newest

Shooting for the 
Challenge Cup to-day, seven sho-s, -l-O 
yards. Staff-Sergt. Mortimer, G.G.F.G., 
Ottawa, scored 4564555—38.

i T
shAlmost at the point of death In St. 

Michael’s Hospital, is the veteran, Ed
ward Foley, so long connected with 
the civic waterworks department. The 
old gentleman’was the victim of a run- 

aorident on the Kingston-road

At' the meeting, of the cabinet yes
terday,* It Was decided that the four 
normal schools, " for which provision 
wee made at the last session of the 
legislature, should be located at Pe- 
torboro, Hamilton, Stratford and 
North Bay, conditional In each case 
upon a proper site being furnished by 
the municipality. This carries out the 
Intention of the government and of 
the legislature with reference to this 
subject.

It is understood, however, that so 
soon as the finances of the province 
will permit, the government hope to 
be able to create additional normal 
echoed s.

That memorandum whereby Hon. 
Richard Harcourt, when acting for the 
provincial treasurer, agreed, as they 
understood, to allow Coates, Son A Co., 
the financial agents of London, Eng
land, to float the permanent provincial 
lean to redeem the bills issued In con
nection with the T. A N. 6. Railway, 
promises to attain still wider publicity 
than It acquired in the house last ses
sion. The English firm recently wrote 
to the provincial treasurer, pressing 
their former Claim for brokerage at one- 
quarter of one per cent. on. the $6,600,- 
000, or about $16,000. The claim was 
again disputed by Hon. Mr. Matheson. 
In accordance with the decision of the 
cabinet. He reminded them that they 
had on two occasions had the opportun
ity of tendering for the new loan. Both 
times their tenders were so low they 
could not be considered. The Messrs. 
Coates regretted the decision of the cabi
net and placed the matter, as they noti
fied the government, In the hands of 
their Toronto lawyers, Barwlck, Ayles- 
worth, Wright & Moss.

As the government cannot be sued 
without the consent of the attorney- 
general, some delicate negotiations may 
be anticipated.

Continuous Fighting on Border of 
Guatemala, Salvador and 

Honduras.

89c ENGLAND’S ELCHO SHIELD.

{ Bisley, Eng., , July 13—(Associated 
Press. )—England won the Elcho Chal
lenge Shield with a Score of 1658, de
feating Ireland, whose score was 1602, 
ana Scotland, which scored 1585- These 
were the only entrants- At the final 
range, Maurice Blood of the Irish team Fitzgerald, drove out to see the îat- 
ecored a full complement of bullseyes— 
an achievement unique In Elcho Shield 
matches at 1000 yards.

an as- 
, gala- m 
braids

away
lust night, and his recovery Is very 
doubtful- Mr. Foley lives at 80 Bond-

i street.
Yesterday he and hie friend, Lewis39c ceived at the state department to-day 

from Minister Merry at San Salvador 
states that continuous fighting is pro
ceeding on the border Une between 
Guatemala and Salvador; also that the 
Guatemalan troops have crossed the

CITY TEACHER DROWNS.ter’s daughter, who HVes out on the 
Kingston-road. Coming home at abbut 
7 o’clock, the horse shied at something 
on the Norway Hill, and got past the 
control erf Mr. Foley, who tried to stop 
the animal, but his efforts were frult- 

Near the Norway 
swerved, and the rig struck a

W. P. Dandy of Technical Hlfh 
School Victim at Stony Lake.■S

DIED IN THE AMBULANCE.line Into Honduras.
This latter is understood here to be 

part of the Guatemalan attack on the 
fugitives of Regalado’s army, after that 
leader was killed yesterday.

The state department here Is earnest
ly trying to prevent this hostile clash 
from proceeding to the print of actual 
war.
of the Mexican government to prevent 
what might easily prove to be a general 
war between Central American Repub
licans north of Panama. *

Senor Munose, the Guatemalan min
ister, to-day received the following 
cablegram from Secretary of State Bar-

Word was received In the city loot; 
evening that William P. Dandy, B- A* 
one of the Instructors In commence 
and finance at the Technical Hlgfe 
School, had been drowned during the, 
afternoon In Stony Lake.

He was bathing, and, it is supposed, i 
took a cramp. He sank not far from 
shore. The boly was recovered In 20 
minutes.

He Uved at 106 Bernard-avenu*.

That Agreement.
Mr. Tilley then went into the agree

ment between the directors and share
holders minutely.

J. H. Beattie and T. H. Wilson had 
put up $10,000 each, and M. Alklns and 
William Cairns $2000 each. Counsel held 
that the Federal was in no way liable 
for this $24.000, while Mr. Dexter in
sisted that it was the Intention that 
the company should be liable. Mr.
Tilley could not see it in this wajf Fin
ally Mr. Dexter said that he had been 
informed that the agreement was faulty, 
and that as a matter of law the com
pany were liable. .

Mr. Dexter has no use for 'the policy
holder in the management of an Insur
ance company. It was of no advantage 
to the company at all. Shareholders ini 
the Federal may vote by proxy. Wit
ness held the majority of the proxies.

When asked who had control of the 
Federal, Mr. Dexter sprang a new Idea.
Half a dozen stockholders got together
sod formed a trust fund. Out of the .... .
3000 shares. 1162 were put In this fund hto vacation he should caver some of 
in the name „f Mr. Dexter. The rest of his worries with a guarantee bond as 
the trust have over 3000 shares among ; issued by the London Guarantee A Ac- 
them Mr. Dexter’s relatives have some rident Company. Provides full protec- 
shares To make a long story short, tlon for three responsible for employes 
snares. filling positions of trust. Canada Life

Building. Phone Main 1642.

Hotel, the Edward Stalker, 122 Farlsy-avenue. 
a private tutor, suffering from pleuro
pneumonia, while being removed from 
his residence to the hospital, sud
denly lapsed Into an acute stage and 
expired before reaching the hospital.

less.
horse „ # aSDppHpiBpp^
telegraph pole with terrific force, and 
the occupants were thrown out. Mr., 
Foley was unconscious when picked up 
by Sam Wilson of the hotel and Mr- 
Fîtzghraüd was in pain with a bro
ken rib and contusion on the temple.

Dr. Fisher of Balmy Beach was 
summoned by Mr. Wilson, 
phone message was sent to the 
heme Mrs. Foley and her daughters 
went to the scene and took with thorn 
Dr Gulnane. who got a private am
bulance, and had Mr. Foley removed 
to St- Michael’s Hospital. The old 
gentleman has a hemorrhage of th 
brain, and was still unconscious at

mThegnews of the accident will be re
ceived with general and genuine re
gret Mr. Foley has been In the ser- gret. cU'y {o. half a century.

than a year ago was the re- 
from the coun
tears of gratl-

»

m
FISHING 
rest ideas in 
.it, Minnow 
tiding Nets, 
nes, etc.

Over a Hundred Rendered Uncon
scious and Big Crowd Thrown 

Into Panic.

j
Have your Automobiles repaired by 

our expert mechanics^ British & French

Rink.

It has enlisted the active support

1
% nioyable outing, 

cfety Excursion,
Always an e 

Caledonian Soc 
day, July 17th.

The,BIRTHS.
McMILLAN—At Guelph, on Friday, 13th 

July, the wife of His Honor Jndge Mc
Millan of a son.

STEPHEN—On June 80th, 1906, at Dan- 
forlh-avenue, East Toronto, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stephen, a son.

I Tues-

Etee our famous English and, French 
Moi or Cars. British it French Motor 
Car do.. Limited,________ _____

Edwards. Morgan A Company, Char 
terea Accountants, 26 Welllngton-at 
hast. Phone Main 1163.

St. John, N.B., July 13.—(Special.)— 
During the severe electrical storm 
which passed over this section of the 
province last night and early this 
morning lightning struck the "Orange 
Hall at Wellsford, while members of 
the lodge were celebrating the 12th.

One man, Ludlow Nase, was In* 
itantly killed: a young women was 
terribly burned, and over a hundred 
rendered unconscious by the shock. 
The hall was badly damaged.

THUNDERSTORMS.

ON rlo:
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 18-*, 

(8 p.m.)—A few light scattered shower»! 
have occurred to-day In Alberta and Se»4 
katchewan, bat very fine weather prevails 
generally In Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperaturesi 
Victoria, 66—86; Vancouver, 57—90; Kam
loops, 62—94; Edmonton, 60—66; Calgary, 
62—64; Qu’Appelle, 44—64; Winnipeg 68— 
70; Port Arthur, 56—66; Toronto, 60—88: 
Montreal, 62—84; Quebec, 56—86; St John, 
66—64; Halifax, 08—78.

Probabilities.
Lower lakes and Georgian Bay*» 

Light to moderate wlade, mostly 
fair and eontlaaed warm, bat ions 
local th anderetorme.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower St, 
Lawrence—Light to moderate winds; Un» 
and decidedly warm.

Gulf and Maritime—Light to moderate 
winds; flue and warm.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
mostly fair and warm; a few local thun
derstorms.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair an® 
comparatively cool.

Alberta—Fine; stationary or a little high* 
er temperature to-day; Sunday warmer.

"Complete triumph of ttje Guatema
lan army over Salvadorean invading 
forces.
Tomas Regalado, killed Wednesday at

-iiiiJLik

MARRIAGES.Salvadorean general-ln-chlef,
STOUTESfeURGH—WATSON—On Wed

nesday, July llth, 1906, at the home of 
Mr. Mark Watson, "Spruce Grove,” 
O’Sullivan’s Corners, by the Rev. J. A. 
Brownsof Aglncourt, Mr. Louis Garlmtt 
Stoutenburgh ot Victoria Square, to Miss 
Elizabeth Jane Watson ot O’SulUvan’s 
Cernera

LIMITED Insuring Vacation Comfort.Eljicaro,”vice of
and less . .
ctplent of a testimonial 
oil which he took with 
tude in his eyes, while _all

and wished him many more 
of life and activity.

Before a business man goee away on
Adonis Hod-Rub, an Ideal hair 

dressing,

'■ IN ANGER, SHOOTS PLAYMATEplaüded,
years

DEATHS.Couldn’t Stand Tensing an His In
ability to Handle Ride.

SALISBURY VICTIM DYING.SHOULD PROVE ITS HONESTY HEFT—On Thrrsdsy, July 12th, 1906, at 
83 Hamllton-street, Archibald It. (Arty) 
Best, eldest son of John and Annie Bes’, 
In his 27th year.

Funeral from the above address Satur
day, July 14th, to Norway Cemetery, at 
2 o’clock. Mil!*

BACH-On Friday. July 13th, 1906, at 104 
Giange-avenae Louis Wilbur, Infant son 
of Bessie and Philip Bach, aged four 
months.

Funeral Saturday, July 14th, at 2.30 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HOAR—Accidentally killed near Los 
Angeles, California, on Monday, July 9th, 
Thomaa Hoar of Bowmanvllle, aged 76 
years.

Funeral will take place from the family 
residence, Bowmanvllle, on Monday, July 
16th, at 3J)0 p.m. Service at 8 o’clock. 
Friends and relatlree please accept this 
Intimation.

LAWSON—On the 18th Inst., Sarah. Law- 
son. relict of the late Edward Lawson, 
Esq.

Funeral

Continued on Page S.
Salisbury, Eng., July lS.-The bulle- 

the infirmary here this 
announced that Edward W.

Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon— 
the beet packedSee our famous English 

, Motor Cara. British & French Motor 
, Car Co., Limited.

Government's Position ne to Klon- 
dyke Concession», Limited.

(Canadian Associated Press Cnble.)
London, July 13.—Albert Cultiver 

writes The Post declaring that confis
cation of the Klondike Concessions 

* Limited, alleged by Hamilton Oarvill, 

should be Investigated.
If Strathcona doesn't take steps he 

inggests the colonial office should, as 
it is undesirable to leave an Impression 
that the Canadian government cannot 
he trusted to exhibit Norman honesty 
In its contracts.

Ottawa, July 13.—The Village of 
Hammond, on the C.P.R. short line 
about 20 miles from Ottawa, was the 
scene of a peculiar shooting accident. 
E- D'Amout, aged 18, shot and seriously 
wounded Bartel!mi Therien, aged 16. 
hto playmate, and to all accounts the 
shooting was foolishly intentional. 
Therien Is in & dangerous condition and 
•the boy who did the shooting has been 
almost out of his mind.

The boys were out shooting and 
Therien taunted D’Ambur on his shoot
ing ability. In a .rage the lad fired at 
Therien, the bullet entering the breast.

and French
tin posted at 
morning
Serttell of Brooklyn, one of the pas
sengers Injured In the railway disas
ter of July 1, was slowly sinking.

W. P. Godson A Co., Chartered Ac-

Adonte Hed-Rub for hot, aching 
heads. ___________i

Summer Holldmys.
When you go away on your summer 

vacation be very careful what water 
you drink, as typhoid often lurks in 
the seemingly innocent brook running 
near the farmhouse. Be on the safe 
aide, and take with you a box of re
freshing, sparkling radnor, Canada's 
first mineral water.

.A Box of Imported Havana Clears

Qpes a long way towards making your 
week end trtn enjoyable. We have a 
splendid variety of fine imported Ha
vanas packed twenty-five In a box 
from $2.50 up at A. Clubb & Sons’ new 
store, 5 King West.

Remember the Belleville Old Boys’ 
Excursion to Belleville on Saturday, 
July 21st. Special traln leaves Onion

LEASES)
5EA6E6
women!

The Place to Buy Havana Cigars.

small box of choice
»

Adonis Hod-Bub. » pleasant, cooling 
preparation for the hat*- and «coin. 
Cures dandruff and makes the old 
head new. All druggists.'

I
If you want a 

Havank cigars go to A- Clubb A Sons 
store, 5 King West. They Import 

the finest brands of Havana cigars. 
Including some special packings of 
twenty-five cigars from $2.60 per box 
up. Very suitable for week end trips.

For "Better Tailoring," MacLeods 
Yonge and College Street.

Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co, ________________

Come with the Caledonian Society to 
Niagara Falls, Tuesday, July 17th.

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Eta., R. Dissette, Prop. 91.50 and 92.0* 
per day.

Watt for the Old Bo' s’ Excursion to 
Cobourg, Saturday, July 14. ilekete 
91.20. Good until Monday evenlngY~~

Thé morning World Is delivered to 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a-m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

new
Adonis Hed-Rub for heat sufferers.

Osier Wade yesterday .applied for an 
Injunction, as assignee, to prevent the 
”0|Ph, Clark Co. from slezlng part of 
jue Plant of Douglas, Ford & Co. But 
'he seizure had been made the night 
before.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

TREATED BY July 13
Tartar....
Monmouth 
Campania.
Virginian.
Arabic....
Lucanla..,
Gr. Waldersee.Hamburg ... 
Amerlka

At Fr.July 14.
Shooting at Long Branch Ranges ; 

train leavea at 2.
G. Company. 48th Hlghlandera, field 

day, Varsity field, 2.30.
Laying of corner-atone, Roy ce-a venae 

Presbyterian Church. 8.
Lacrosse—Tecumaeha v. 

rinefi, Hanlan's Point, 3.30.
Vaudeville—-Hanlan's Point, 3, 8.

Furnished Rooms.
Leader Hotel.

If Net. Why Net t
Have you an accident and sickness 

volley r See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M. 
2776-

at 2.30 p.m. to-day from 53’ 
Lee-avenue, Kew Beach, to the Necro
polis. Brampton, Cumberland,

. please copy.
McMILLAN—At Guelph, ou Friday, 13th 

July, the infant son of His Honor judge 
McMillan.

.Yokohama ........... Vancouver
•Avonmouth .............. Montreal

■ New York ...............  Liverpool
• Liverpool ................ Montreal
Liverpool .,
.Queenstown

Motor Car Co.. Limited-

Bine Prints by Electrical Machinery.
Architects and engineers phone Main 

1745. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited 
1C Temperance-stree» 36

W. Harper, Customs'Broker, 6 Melinda

papers

US ......... Boston
.. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York

larence Square
adina Avenu#} \ da M>etal1ceta1' Tbe be3t msde CenB"

The two men held on a charge of 
•tabbing Wesley Spence were “to" 
2*rged yesterday, there being no evi 

to convict.

St. Catha- %XrnZ&e°S Ê,^e\nt.y'M&ed Cherbourg
Victorian...........Fame Point .......... Liverpool367* PrWato^Ambulance*8orvlcof “

Smoko Taylor4» M.ol- Wf cigare yOUF Motor °6re * MutuU

It In Montreal call at Warden King 
A Son and see the Improved Daley
Hot Water Boiler. In Toronto-----
them et R- J. Cluff* Co. ’«./Car Co.. Limited.

Moderate Prices.a. to 8 p. 
t 11 n, aw y
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DIRECTORS PUT UP COrail n toilI
Continued From Pose 1. -

Messrs. Dexter, Hejslltt, Calm* Potts,
Stott and Wolvertoh own 5117 shares, 
and so have the control of the com
pany.

Before the examination of the Feder
al was continued Manager Wegenast 
of the Waterloo Mutual was permitted 
by the commission to make a state
ment. It seems that during Mr. Geary's 
examination of Mr. Wegenast at Wa
terloo witness had stated that there 
was no particular significance attached 
to the matter of ratio of expense to In
come. He wished to correct this state
ment. He was tired out from eight 
hours In the witness box. To the com
mission he wished to be placed on rec
ord as saying that there should be * 
great significance attached to this ra
tio. It made a great difference to the 
policy whether the ratio of expense to 
Income was 17, 20 or 36 per cent.

More Loans.
Mr. Tilley. In hie examination of Mr.

Dexter brought It out that Dr. Wolvef- 
ton had been given $1000 on 10 shares of 
Landed Bank and Loan Co. and 15250 
on 60 shares of Cataract Power, Light 
and Traction Company. The witness 
considered these were good authorized 
securities and had since been paid back.

Hugh Murray had been given 1700 on 
41 shares of Hamilton Masonic Hall Co. 
and 10 shares of Association Loan Co.
These loans witness said he would not 
put thru now, but he thought they 
were all right them.

Director Wakefield had received $1800 
on some real estate, which was still 
standing.

T. C. Haslet t, director and solicitor» 
obtained $12,000 at 6 per cent, cm -80 
shares of Canadian Westinghouse. This, 
witness said, was not a personal loan, 
but In trust This was put back during 
the year 1905.

Mr. Dexter said that the Federal had 
not lost a copper In all these transac
tions. The company had purchased 
Hudson Bay and Sa© Paulo bonds, 
which witness knew were unauthorized.

W. H. Ray of Whitby had received 
$200 loan on 50 shares of Federal 
stock. This was the only loan made 
on the company’s stock. ‘

Un authorised.
Mr. Dexter then told of the purchase 

of 12,649 shares of Hudson Bay Com- _
pony's stock in 1903 thru Osier & Ham- RhsM II1176. Write 1er IHistretsd Cstalefue 
mond, Aon which the company cleared 
up $36,000.

"That did not justify the transac
tion?" asked Mr. Tilley.

"Oh! we thought it was a pretty good 
security," said witness.

Seventy-five thousand dollars’ worth 
of Sao Paulo bonds were also bought 
and sold last year on the advice of the 
department at a profit of $3000.

The Federal had made large call 
loans to private Individuals.

Five loans had been made on Catar
act Power Company's stock- Nome of 
these large loans had any connection 
with any director. The Federal had 
loaned as high &e $5000 at one tlrpe on 
this stock. The executive approved of 
the loans at the , rate of 8 per cent.
There was about $150,000 on loan at the 
present time,

A loan of $38,000 had been made on 
shares of the Brampton Electric Oper
ating Company.

Mr. Tilley figured out that the stock 
■was only worth $36,000. In the letter 
of hypothecation unauthorized securi
ties were mentioned, one of which was 
Dominion Iron and Steel, and aleo Sun 
Life stock. Witness explained that the 
loan was made on the authorized secu
rities only.

41 Kay’s Great July 
Fur ni t u r e S^-le

t -mi
1 .NSZ4U(SPECIAL $360 < ash ; wl■

Public Meeting Organizes Move
ment Which Will Extend From 

Coast to Coast.

$17<X§II but fanests

July Vacation Sale :?7O0'
y g^iHices. na: 
chtroge these 
coiity.' Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, 

Umbrellas, Picnic Baskets, 
Wicker Suit Cases, Ham
pers, etc., etc.
Lightweight Wicker Telescope Suit 
Case, -two straps, strong leather » Sfi 
handle .............. ........... .. ■ •*#v

lightweight Waterproof Canvas Cover
ed Suit Case, leather comers, strong 
brass lock and bolts. Regular ] Qff 
price, $3.00........... .........

Genuine Elephant 
Club Bags. 18- 
lnch .................

Steel-Bound, Steel-Clamped Trunks, two 
straps, strong brass lock and ^ 
bolts, compartment tray .........

Leather-Bound, Brass-Mounted Trunk, 
two oowhide straps, two keys, special 
Orbln lock, linen lined, two trays,
hardwood slats. Regular fi ÛS

Vs

Immense range of Gloria Cover- 1 CA 
ed Umbrellas, elegant handles..1 et,v

.1

I Only fourteen days remain in which to take advantage of the money-saving oppor- 
tunities of this great sale. Think of it ! The largest 

fclass furniture in the Dominion selling at from IB to BO per cent, less thlg|
our regular marked prices.

and Filing Cabinet*. The special bargains listed below and many others 
equally as good arc marked with red tickets.

No 68—A handsome Duet Piano No. 000—A very complete Liqueur 
Stool with two revolving seats, and Coffee Cabinet, in mahogany, 
supported on metal claw feet, Reg- fitted with nickel 
W SSS-00. July 8.1. prie. 11.*

price •*•••♦ »•••»»#••*•• ■ W$w

An Alexander Muir memorial fund 
was organized at a meeting of repre
sentative citizens at the city hall last 
night Mayor Coateworth was ap
pointed chairman, Claude Macdonell, 
M.P>, vice-chairman; Alex. Fraeen 
secretary, and City Treasurer Coady 
as treasurer. The striking committee 
Is composed of R. C. Gavin, Capt. 
Fahey, Fred Dane, J. A. Paterson, 
T* W. Guden, W. Crawford. J. C. 
Musson, J. H. Denton, John Horat- 
brook. Col. Mason, D. Creighton, W. 
H. Shaw, Sir Henry Peilatt, W. A. 
Sherwood, C. S. Shenck, W. C. Wtlk- 
eon, C. T. Pearse, Jonn R.
J. E. Atkinson, J. A- M 
Arthur Wallace, Aid. Graham, W. D. 
Earngey, J. L. Hughes, W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P.; J. Castell Hopkins, H, C. 
Hocken, P. F. Cronin, John Nunn, 
Major Collins.

A committee was also appointed to 
superintend the issuing of a special 
edition of "The Maple Leaf,’’ as fol
lows: Inspector Chapman, J. C. Hop
kins, J. A. Paterson, W, A. Sherwood, 
W. H. Shaw, Aid. Graham, Dr. Ken
nedy, Fred Dane and Alex. Fraser.

The movement will be made a na
tional one, and every mayor, reeve 
and warden from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific Is to be Invited to become a 
member of a national committee witii 
a view to calling public meetings and 
bring the movement to raise a fund 
for the testimonial to the honor of 
the author of Canada’s national an
them before the whole Dominion.

Addresses were given by the mayor. 
J. Castell Hopkins, Col. Belcher of 
Southampton, W. A. Sherwood, vavtd 
Creighton, Chairman Shaw. Alex. 
Fraser, Major Collins, A J. Hum
phrey, J. A. Deflton and J. A. Pat
erson.

The sum of $44 waS subscribed las. 
night, and a suitable plot Is to be 
purchased In Mount Pleasant, where 
the remains of the late author will 
be laid to rest- It was suggested that 
the fund be applied toward the erec
tion of a monument and that pro
vision be made for the bereaved fam-

$H-20<
well built.I

i'li

*32(Xy I. veulcni-es.
il

&14(
1 Settees, easyJ

$400(,
provements, t 
drive, two-stdGrain Cowhide

1.85 No. 68—Hanging Hall Mirror, with 
oval British bevelled. plate, 24 In. x 
30 in., in a handsome carved 
golden oak -frame of uncommon 
design. Regular $40. July Bale

85.04#

i
S46X
ly well built 
immediate piRobinson,

àcDonald,
ÏÏÂNo. 914—Mahogany Writing Table, 

kidney-shaped top 96 in. x 20 in., 
tapered square legs, one drawer.

.00. July Sale price...
........ ............... 15.00

W some 

western, dtstrl 
chasers to ini

JTAGGA 
ind Doe

price;..
No. R508—Two (only) Quaint Hang
ing China Cabinets, in weathered 
oak, with leaded glass doors, fitted 
with hooks for hanging cups. Reg
ular each, $10.60. July Bale price,

No. 101—Mahogany —_—„ 
inlaid panels ; a beautiful des 

manufacture. Bee 
$80.007 July Sale price .. . 44

Regular of M
lug.No. 69—A handsome Centre Table, 

with mahogany inlaid top, 90 X 24 
inchee ; shaped legs, connected by 
cross bars. Regular $27.00. July 
Sale price.......................  1S.DO

No. 768—Mahogany Inlaid Writing 
Table, kidney-shaped top, 54 x 27 
Inches; fitted with 7 drawers and 
leather-covered writing panel in 
centre: of top. Regular $140.00. 
July Bale price................... 106.M

No. R70—Mahogany Writing Table, 
with racks for paper, envelopes, 
etc. ; square tapered legs and 2 
drawers ; a dainty Sheraton de- 

$86.00. July Sale 
................... 24.60

I each No. 151—Walnut Fancy Cabinet, 
from France ; a very choice L'Art 
Nouveau design, enriched 
carving. Regular $140.00.
Sale price .....

No. R607—One (only) Wall Cabinet, 
in weathered-oak, for bric-a-brac. 
A good Mission design, with leaded 
glass door. Regular $10.00. July
Sale price................... ........•’ ••5#
No. 662 —Mahogany Settee, 8 ft. 
6 in. long, with carved back ;,a very 
graceful design. Regular $21.60.
July Sale price................. 15.08
No. R109 — Hall Chair, a Moorish 

gn in weathered oak, orna
mented with spindle work panels. 
Regular $10.00. July Sale price.-
• as •••s ••»*••••
No. 679—Hall Settee, in fumed oak, 
with rush seat. A good Mission 
design. Regular $34.00. July S«de 
price.................. .. 26.66

Wi

EAST & CO., $95$».as••»«s»>*

LIMITED,
Terento’s Greatest Traveling 

Geode lienee,

No. 67—Cabinet, a choice example 
on Sheraton lines, ihlald, fitted 
with plush-lined enclosure, shelves 
and cupboard. Regular $1UUX). 
July Sale price....-,........ . 75,06

$32zallcf brick,11 terms.

i S3if(300 Y0NGE STREET desi
pressed brick

No. 78—A Sheraton China 
in mahogany, with inlaid 
satin wood, glass doors and ends, 
plush - lined shelves. Very good 
value at our regular price, $260.00. 
July Sale price.................. 1 D0.ee

Cabinet, 
Una. of $55'

w)(ter he 
eipiy ten

1 :

Regularsign.
price 8700y*

rimers, her
spacious rooA- JOHN KAY, SON & GO., Limitedm heating, soil 
bargain.f Mm

111*
111;

Ml1 yI |i

II r

—

$730(
l:0t water he

1 36 and 38 King Street West.

SfiOfXsee
stabling, and 
Ueo hundred
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Facts ■

Boys •SlO.t i
end dwelling 
lane; secure 
rising values.

I
HA?^NS

ONE GREAT WEEK
(Commencing Sunday)

The World Famous
BLACK DIKE 
BRASS BAND

Special Outdoor 
Attractions.

-TQ-DAY-
3.30 Rain or Shine

Ex-Crown Attorney Curry is Enam
ored of the Possibilities of 

the Island.

RHOABDING THE m
ACCUMULATION S14(Can make Jots of money 

during vacation by 
selling the morning 
newspaper» You Only 
work from 6 to 9 a. m. 
For particulars apply

CIRCULATION MPT., 
THE WORLD,

as yonoe st.

M, Sarraut Wounded in Right 
Breast by M. Pugliesi- 

. Conti,

: nul dwelling■j
EN DOWn ENT

: . ÎÎ mlliii ; i S2()0I
dwelling and1 ' !I < ‘

POLICY ^;^v.Looking the very picture of good 
health and lacking none of his old 
time geniality and energy, ex-Crowii 
Attorney Curry is In the city again 
after a two months' trip to Cuba, 
on matters pertaining to the manage
ment of the company with which he 
Is connected. When questioned re
garding the possibilities of Cuba Mr. 
Curry ^willingly Imparted much infor
mation regarding the Island.
Toronto on May 3, said Mr. Curry, and 
on returning sailed from Havana. on 
June 24. May and June are usually 
counted the hot wet months there.

1 but I never found the heat oppressive, 
ranging between 72 and 88. July and 
August, It Is said, are also marked 
by heavy rainfalls and considerable 
heat. Our property consists of 77,000 
acres, running from the sea coast back 
to the mountains, and contains heavy 
end light together, with some wet 
lands and higher up considerable rocky 
lands. In the vicinity of the moun
tains the land Is heavily timbered. 
The soil on the Ocean Beacÿ estate, 
the name at present given,, is said 
to be eminently adapted to all kinds 
of citrous fruits. Lemons, limes, 
oranges, grape fruit and pineapples 
grow to perfection. The latter in 18 
months from the time of the planting 
of the suckers (which can be bought 
for $3.50 per thousand from the nurs
eries), will begin to yield, thereby 
assuring a certain amount of revenue 
to the grower. Tobacco appears to* 
grow to full perfection In Cuba. At 
Ocean Beach we had 120 acres under 
cultivation, and while the several 
stages essential to |the curing and 
general care of It have not qeen fully 
completed, we have gone far enough 
to show that we will secure a hand
some revenue, a revenue which has 
been placed at from $35,000 to $40.000 
after paying all expenses. Asked as 
to, the methods of culture, Mr.J Curry 
stated that his company were, so to 
speak, "farming on shares" with the 
native or Cuban settlers, the com- 

^ pany furnishing all the means for 
8k carrying on the work and sharing in 
N the profits.
” Our property, said Mr. Curry, Is, 

on the westerly' end of the Island, 
In the Province of Plnar del Rio,' and 
this has long been recognized as the 
best In Cu 
we estima 
from $45 t 
to transportation facilities. Up to the 
present time they have not been very 
good, but In the near. future we hope 
and believe that these difficulties will 
be overcome. Twice during my stay 
on the island, said Mr. Curry, Sir Wm. 
Cl Van Horne was there In connection 
vith h!s railway enterprises, and it 
is said that the United States senate 
has granted a subvention of $6000 a 
mile. The Havana Western Railway 
at present runs as far as San Guan 
of Mertenes, but it Is already graded 
rnJ ironed as far as Guane, and when 
th s Is accomplished one cân leave 
I'avana In the morning at 7 o’clock 
and be at Ocean Beach the same even- 
1 .it at 7- A steamer at present leaves 
I’ivvana once a week, skirting the 
<•— - - t ilne. but unless passengers are 
to it" tiken on or off It does not stop. 
When passengers are to be transferred 
the company launch runs to and fro. 
Jif--. Curry states that his request to 
the Cuban government to make Ocean 
Beach a port of efitry could not be 
grafted at the present time owing 
to the fact that the business would 
rot EE-arrant It, but later he Is assur
ed that this will be established. The 
postofflee established by the company 
has been taken over, and Is now part 
of the government system. There are 
two postofflees on the estate, one of 
WhlQh Is a money order office.

Nearly all seemritiea 
bought by thé Federal were secured 
for investment purposes only and not' 
for speculation.

Impairment.
The capital of the Federal was Im

paired for several years; in 1891, $1629: 
in 1892, $9787; in 1904, $1860, and there 
was a email impairment at present.

A loan on the stock of the Cataract 
Power Company Mr. Tilley dissected 
carefully; $85,000 had been loaned on 
$143,000 worth of stocks. The bond of 
the borrowers was taken ae further 
security. Hon. J. M.' Gibson wa« un 
the bond. For a similar loan in 1904 
there waa no bond.

Witness had received no commission 
or valuation for loans made by the 
company. (Mk. Dexter received $3000 In 
1891, $4000 in 1899, $5000 In 1901, $6000 in 
1902, $7000 In 1903, $8000 In 1904, $9000 In
1905 and $10,000 In 1906. His remunera
tion was regulated by resolution. Coun
sel thought it was a,pretty rapid rise 
during the past five years, and witness 
said he was to receive $1000 a year un
til his salary wee $10,000. Directors re
ceived $10 a meeting and expenses. 
President Beatty, Mr. Dexter's prede- 
cessor, received no salary.

“I am sorry for that," said Mr. Tilley; 
"it Is a great deal better now."

Witness said that he had one thou
sand shares of the, Federal stock- 

Rebate Evil Again.
Mr. Tilley took up certain specimens 

of Federal policies, which he discussed 
at length.

In 1906 wltneee admitted that 75 pir 
cent, of the first year’s premium for
1906 was paid out In commissions. Out 
of three millions' business in 1904 fully 
$700.000 lapsed. Mr. Dexter attributed 
a large amount of this due to the 
rebate evil. Men took out these poli
cies yearly, which was cheaper than 
term policies.

The estimated profits were shown to 
be very high ten years ago. One policy 
had $122 estimated profits and four

'll SHO iîëlsh

fclOOs
fill -W... or THÉ -

i Paris, July 13.—The scene of tumult 
which marked the enactment to-day of 
the law restoring Alfred Dreyfus to the 
army was followed by a bloody duel 
to-night, In which Under-Secretary of 

wounded by the

I ■

Confederation 
Life

si ; rising iiusln
T

M.nr: 
Xortl: 

street. PhotThe W
State Sarraut 
sword of M. Pugliesi-Oonti.

The duel assumed the aspect of a

was

HIGH-GRADEShrewd
Buyer

I LACROSSEIt Saves Money for You 
It Protects Your family 
It Contains Definite Guarantees 
It Contains No Conditions 
It Guarantees Extended Insurance 
It Guarantees a Cash Value 
It Guarantees a Paid-up Policy

It is à clear and
definite
guaranteeing the 
maximum of bene
fits to the holder

TrollI leftf rif CASTINGveritable combat between the govern
ment and the opposition, as M. Sar- 
raAit's seconds were Ministers Clemen
ceau and Thomson, while M. Pugliesi- 
Conti’s seconds were M. Millevoye and 
Gen. Racquet, who were drawn from the 
elements which bitterly resist the gov
ernment's rehabilitation of Dreyfus.

It was after the close of the session 
that the duel occurred. Later reports 
show that M. Sarraut Is suffering from 
a deep wound In the right breast, pene
trating the lung. While the wound Is 
considered to be serious, it is not ne
cessarily dangerous.

I- t.
Su Catharine* (G L. A. Champion») J 

eis. Tecumaeh*.
i

I : ! 5.1 W t, .1 Buys in the lowest market. 
He does net wait for an ad
vance in price before plac
ing bis order. So it is with 
the shrewd purchaser of life 
Insurance. He dees not wait 
until advancing age in* 
creases the premium, if not 
preventing hit purchase al
together, owing to impair
ment ef health.
Write today for full par
lors to the

$3100
and bath, n. 
convenience.i We make high-grade Gi 

Iron Castings for the tradi 
any size or weight. Pron 
deliveries. Safe pattern st 

Phone for compet

.
ÎWIT* mn.1:

ranged.

m: $3450
corated; casl

j; j • contract age-
man.HOSPITAL STAFF CHANGES,B

$2600
venlence, ne

$3000

New House Staff on Monday—Three 
Nurses Retiring.If

: ' Dodge Manufacturing
TORONTO.

f
if f
|L h,

||

?
The new house staff will take up 

its duties at the General Hospital on 
Monday.. They are: Drs. K Lemon, 
J. Klnnear, C. E. Spence, H. Olen- 
dennlng, and A- W. Beatty. The re
tiring staff are: Drs. Burson, McPhed- 
ran, Adams, Brodle, Burr and Davies.

Miss Moodle, head nurse In the ner
vous diseases ward, and Miss Llvlng-

\t/. North America® LiteWrite bath, full-wlONTARIO
Old Beys' and 6lrls' Reunion,
August 6, 7 and 8, 1906.

Best el Attractions Booked.
Spend your vacation with us.

BERLIN,
for 83000Assurance Company.

Each day’s delay adds doubt 
t# year ability ta preena 
policy.

SAMUEL MAY&fi
BILLIARD^ TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

=* 102S104," 3
£ -AD«AIDE ST.V/V 'jj
r TORONTO/

I
summer kite! 
rated, <foldln 
arranged. '

Particularsè ■J i » 26

83000You will be inter
ested in securing 
information as to 
this form of policy

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

WAIT FOR THE out robots 
terms arrenHOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.Army and Navy Veterans 

EXCURSION
stone, nurse In charge of the house
keepers' department, sever their con
nection in a few days with the hospi
tal staff, and Miss Sinclair, matron 
of the Burnside Hospital, will leave 
in a mceith's time to accept another 
position.

Dr. D. O. Graham has been appoint
ed laboratory assistant at the hoepi-

$3500J. L. BLAIKIE, President,
L. GOLDMAN. A.I.A., F.O.A., 

Managing Director.
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B.,

Secretary.

IK
very modernTe Niagara Falla ea Monday. July 23,

Via Gorge Route,
Tickets may be had from any of the Vet

erans, or at the Wharf on morning 
of Excursion.

I

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

83700
WALL PAPER elegantly lal 

P'Jtclt, every
tal. - Adulte 61.96Tickets HONE 1 

J Open 
other* out 1 
We enn help 
dae-stteet.

Newest designs in Fnglish and Foreign Llne*eq 
ELLIOTT 4 104, LIMITE

Importers 0,’Kimr St. West. TORONTO
ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT! years later the estimated profita were 

! only $44. This witness acknowledged, 
but said an actuary had made out the 
basis of estimate.. Another $1300 was 
reduced to $40. The profits on a 10-year 
endowment, age 31, were actually, $214, 
while the estimate was $1022.

"Is there any Justification for such 
high estimates Y" asked Mr. Tilley.

"I fancy they come too high-"
"Yes. I fancy that’s right. Five times 

the actual result Is pretty high."
"Oh, well! we have to show large es

timates to get the business. Competi
tion demands this.”

The profit and loss statement showed 
premium incomes $17,056 and total ex
penses $181,049. That is, 1106,000 over 
the margin, or about 450 per cent, of the 
cost of first year’s business. In other 
words, 60 per cent, of the entire busi
ness.

Agents of the Federal were paid bon
uses and extra commissions for running 
up their business during the last three 

1 months of the year.
This Mr. Tilley said was objection

able. but ■Eyitness could not agtee.
"You have got to get the business to 

encourage your agents and put up an 
appearance,", he said.

"You are a party to the rebating go
ing on all over the country?" asked 

; Mr. TIMey.
I "We are not entirely free fiym 
! answered Mr. Dexter.x ^ - 
1 "My. but that is modest!”

This closed the examination-

PREMIER WHITNEY’S HOLIDAY
Notice Is hereby given that a meeting of 

the Board of License Commissioners for 
the City of Torbnto will be held on Friday, 
July 27th, at the hour of 2.80 p.m , to con
sider the following applications for the 
transfer of licenses :

Edward McCormack. 547 Dundaa-atreet, 
asking to transfer bis 
James McGraith.

Ellen Melbourne. 644 Queen-street East, 
asking to transfer her tavern license to 
Samuel D. Ramey.

Thomas W. Slattery, 3 McCaul-etrcet, ask
ing to transfer bis shop license to James 
H. Simpson.

All persons Interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

W. L. PURVIS.
Chief Inspector.

Leaving for New York to Sail 'Tues
day for Old Land. Hamilton and Burlington Beach

30 CENTS RETURN
a. The 700 tlerclos wnlch 
! we will have will seU at 

$60 per tlerclos. Now, as
DYEING AND CLEANIN' S'. A. T,R, 

toriaGenuinePremier Whitney leaves toEvr. to-day, 
en route for New York, whence he sails 
on Tuesday night by the Caronla for 
England. He will return from Liver
pool on Sept. 1 by the Campania. He 
will be accompanied on the voyage over 
by Hon. Dr. Pyne.

During the premier’s absence Hon. J. 
J. Foy. attorney-general, will be acting- 
premier.

By purchasing lo-Trip Tickets. Tickets detachable 
snd good for use by anyone.

STEAMERS

dents’ Suits Cleaned or Dyed 
vt ell Pressed.

Ladles’ suits, Dresses, etc., D 
or Cleaned.

We dye a splendid black for mourniag^s

iii
S38Carter’s

Little Liver Pills*

, :><à
tavern license to inrr Mi’.st

K. A. GrantMODJESKA and MACASSA
Leave Toronto at 7.J0 and II e-nw, 2, 5.15 and 

8.15 p.m. Leave Hamilton at 7-45 and 10,45 e.m , 
2, 5.1$ and$15 pm.

Passengers leaving on the 5.15 p.m. trip have a 
combined daylight led moonlight sail, arriving back 
at 10.45 p-m- The Mo: jeaka takes the 2 o’clock ex
cursion, arriving back at 8 p-m.

S8<WST OCR WELL, HENDERSON 4 Cl
cetv slock. I 
J' hb New.Phone Main 12,8 and wagon will call.

103 King Street West «Must Beer Signature off
ZtOOD,
V f horno- 
v-es: trill 
C$1 both rot 
r* «rent gn, 
1W> feet; 111 
Just outside 
rm>ta Junct 
stltloiis. eel 
exevlleiit sp 
■worth over 
tEVo thonsam 
tl< u’.nr* to t 
C8, World.

Hetty Green Entertains.
New York, July 13.—Hetty Green en

tertained four women guests at a 25 
cent dinner a.t the Hotel Gramatan, In 
Bronxvllle. recently, and after settling 
the bill of $1.25 she left the table with
out tipping the waiter.

(
July 14th, 1906.

STRANGLED TO DEATH, 84

W. H. STONEA distinguished party of newspaper 
correspondents passed thru Toronto yes
terday on their way to the Canadian 
Northwest viaMontreal.They left Buffalo 
at 8.55 yesterday morning on the Grand 
Trunk, and altho they stopped at Ham
ilton 6 minutes to have their photo- •* 
graph taken, arrived in Toronto at 11.40, 
and made a very fast run to Montreal, j 
They are the guests of the Grand 
Trunk, and were accompanied by W.
G. Brownlee, superintendent; H R. Ok \ II-, ^ 
Charlton, advertising agent, and J. D. M \
McDonald, D.P.A. The train was one Vie fHÜUII NJ 
of the finest that has passed thru Can- j ■_ . ' a
ada for some time, consisting of pri- I fllnPflrélI 
vate cars Hazelmere an<j EJdgmere, a VUUlvUI UI 
magnificent diner and the rest of the e >
train In harmony. The party seemed V/kfl/YA I 
delighted at the treatmant they had re- 3 le I III If I 
calved since arriving In Canada,

I Coroner’s Jury Inquires .Into Kill
ing of James Wilson.■ UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton £t.
3 i Telephone

NJ755Coroner Crawford last evening con
ducted an inquest into the death of 
James Wilson, who was found dead in 
the Don Valley Brick Yards on Sat
urday morning last.

The Jury found that death was due 
to strangulation, his neck having been 
caught between a post and a car on 
the siding. The recommendation 
added that, “if possible, means be ta
ken to minimize the danger of the 
cupatlon by the removal 
posts."

The Eaton Co. will build a six-storey 
brick factory on Loulsa-street, near 
Teraulay, to cost $30.000..

to
I ratIUSACKeiSt

educational.
nm nuoesMs*. 
nm Tone uvea. 
fob cmriPATiee.
nm SALLOW SHI.

:■

PILES^l
yoEir neighbors about It. You can use It and 1 -Me*. I 
getyoEir money back If not setisfled. 60c, at all I 1» ***■! 
dealers or Kdmanson. Bates <Sc Co., Toronto. !

OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

tel? 1 For Boarders led' 
Day Boys. Boys 
prepared for bob»; 
or matricufo[ti«L 

in the Universllie* 
and the Royal Mm* 
t ary College. Spects^ 
ettention «,TePIJ/r^ 

boys entering commercial ow.< 
Reopens 8spt

n,”» sao»,:ii
ffl I f jandah, gas 

I flret-class 
I M Barton-s

jNBTKCsmnniee
Write* ■ueeMeieiemmww. 
Tsfwf«>lev

was

Alex. M. Ross was yesterday seh- 
tenced to four months in the Central 

I for obtaining money upder false pre- 
‘ tences.

r : oc-

m of suchCURB SICK HEADACHE.
I (
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SUNNYSIDESUMMERTHEATRE
■•■«•miles en< Qoeen W.

FREE MATINEE TO LADIES 
AND CHILDREN

To-day—J p-m.

evening performance

( ►I

%\

w

: CLEARING- 
UP TIME.
Your choice of any 
Boy’s Wash Suit in 
the store for 50c, 
Wash Knickers 10c 
and Boys’ Summer 
Ceats 25c each, regu
lar price $1.00 te 
$1.50, sizes 26 to 35. 
A few Vests at the 
same price.

COME ON IN
-

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Right Opposite the Chimes. 
King East.

J, COOMB*S, Manager,
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. "

-

TO LETBUSINESS CHANCES.FACTORY FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTY FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. >
——

John New’» List.The North Toronto Load Oo.'o List.J. JB. Boyle s List.' ■>5 r?>. McKlbbln's Hot, Ground floor off Ice,cor
ner of Wellington end 
Scott Sts«, suitable for 
Insurance or Brokerage 
business. J. K. Flsken.

23 Scott St*

MeTnsstnrt A Co ’s List. In live town near Toronto, almost nevj. 
throe flats and stone basement, 15,900 
square feet floor space, good engine and 
bollqr, nearly, 16 acres of land, with rail
way Siding near station. Chance for 
manufacturer In anylline of business. 
Price o:Jy ten thousand. Apply to

MoKenney,
INVESTMENT. BROKE»,

♦S Victoria street ; -

IN. KoalME^taBte.IN' “ VICT0B1A **■ 1 1 ACRES, BROADWAY A,VE., EG- 
JL 9 Union, four-roomed house, good 
stable; price, *1*00.

IcrbsTlarob~e6^<tI5b—c^r
Yonge, close to Egtlnton Postoffice, 

a venae of trees on property.

$15.000r,^E£;”AL.„ et
money maker, good central Ontario 

lnyolcê.
Bay.

T H. BOYLE, REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
O « 88 Toronto Arcade.

rt HAVE SQMB STORÇ8 ON BLOÇB
street, near Dovercourt-eoed In pm 

of erection, which we are offering for 
at fnlr pdcêg: an «scellent «pportnnicj 
at pqn^,bll8ine8a in thle rapidly-

town, 
owner retiring.—BLOOB AND EMERSON 

«ptxtJx 7V7 avenue, new, American 
square ^design, brick, ten rooms, hard mood 
finish, electric lUht, gas, open plumbing, 
Stationary laundry*tube, an attractive, up. 
to-date- residence, High Park-sien ne dis
trict; building lot taken for part payment;

.seventy rents on 
John New, 136a —BLOOR st„ nba'r CON- 

WOtJvv cord, brand new, soUd brick, 
8 rooms and bath, all conveniences, veran
dah. aide entrance.

'RSPi
v®;

nto, get settled In 
growing locality. IB/l/mn- HARDWARE. YEARLY 

wI,,tV717Y 7 sales of fourteen thousand, 
Splendid opening. John New.UONVRN-

fumace; ACRES, DAVISVILLE AV., FRAME 
dwelling, stable, land In full-bearing

46IH6- Homewood avenue,
brick, S' rooms, convenlen- 
160; submit an offer.

------------------- --- ----------------- X —ISABELLA 8T..BEST LO
OP A o/XZ x — MUTUAL ST, SOLID 7ÜUU cation., detached, brick, hot

nation heating; Just the place for room- • business man, reasonable terms.

#3700
ces, lot 21.6 *

2
fruit treés; price, *2660.

TORONTO
-DRY goods, boots

long lease of spiendld'premlsei. "jrin^N^ HELP WANTED.
df i pkh k front. STONE
JSI 4 LtyI foundation, all Improve 
• but furnace; only *400 cash.

T
FARMS FOR SALE, 

i -Hurley, La ween * Martin’s 143*.

o ACRES, DAVISVILLE, NO BUILD» 
A3 Inga; price, *2000. ACHIMSTS1 UNION LEADERS FÜL- 

ly exposed. Just out Showing up 
graft and corruption. ' Truth and facts 

about the great Santa Fe and Grand Trunk 
strikes,. Other noted events for five years 
back. Price, fifty cents a copy 0\0. money ' 
order). Address Edward Smith Company. 
Detroit, Mich.

¥X»’ ■
*2500sÆ'l',r*reÎS' ,S

$2000

u.ayts ___________
XF-.x^xiV -FOR PAIR, NEW, 8- 000 roomed, soljd brick, .1 con- 

i e*h-oces. handsomely decorated, 
change these for vacant land In good

DAVISVILLE.
I» ; price, *7000.

v V 3 ACRES, 
no bulldln

YONGE,
prs. A LEX. ANDERSON HAS RETURNED 

from the west, after a trial of home
steading, thoroughly dlsgu«|ed with con
dition* there. He wlU buy an Ontario 
form and stay here, s»ys The Walkerton 
Telescope. Ontario farmers, feeling rest
less, have food for deep reflection here. 
Distant fields look green. There Is money, 
besides comfort, In good Ontario farms. 
Hurley, Lawson A Mprtin have, some splen- 
dld'ralucs açd wllj guide you right,whether 
you be a buyer or a seller.

A /XTX — PALMERSON B0ULE- 
«3>V7**1.7V7 vard, near College, distinct
ly up-to-date In design and Interior appolptg 
ments; here Is an opportunity to get upon 
this exclusive avenue at a vesg- moderate 
price; reasonable terms and Immediate oc
cupation.

•mmm
v; —BOOTS-f AND 

clean, new stock, 
Store and dwelling. John New.

ACRES, 
ton. house,

ttjw er/xzx —very central, solid
$OOvzx7 brick dwelling, 11 large 
rooms, recently decorated, front verandah 
and balcony, elate roof; alio solid brick 
stable, all In perfect repair.

BROADWAY, I 
stable, driving

BGLÏN-
ehed;4aentity price, *3000.

s a.,,.AA —NEW, OSS1NGTON AVE.. S3 200 8 rooms, solid brick and m he new railways now undbs
JL construction In Canada are creating 6 - 
constantly Increasing demand for telegra
phers. ,We qualify you for one of these ; 
positions. Our free telegraph book tells , 
how. Write for It to-day, B. W. Somers, - 

pal Dominion School of Telegraphy, 
Railroading, 0 Adelalde-street East,

jfcl tifVk -O0RNER GROCERY,
.Y lnf three hundred weekly, 

splendid store and dwelling. John New.
er ACRES, FIVE ROOM 
17 outbuildings;

COTTAGE, DO-
prlc^well built.than $7 OOO da^TdellaVtful” sltuo'tbm,

overlooking the lake, brand new, detached, 
solid brick, ten-roomed residence, hard
wood floors, hot water heptlng, electric 
light, moat up-to-date Improvements, three 
grates and overmantels; Immediate pos
session; will lease *60 per month, with, the 
option to purchase.

^.OsWX/X- BEATRICE ST„ SOLID 
ÏFOÎûUU brick, eight rooms, all con fié ACRES; NINE ROOMED HOUSE. 

♦J barn and stable, good market garden 
land,/part In young fruit trees, on Eglln- 
ton-avenue, near Avenue-road; sidewalk, 
town water, five minutes' walk from Yonge; 
price, *4600.

Store.
A A f\C\r\ -YONGB-ST. NORTH ; GOOD 
•DTTv7V)U business centre; store with 
dwelling and brick stable; good purchase 
for either business man er Investor.

Factory Lot.
—DOVEKCO.TTRT RD. AND 

7x7v / Blair-street, 84 x 180, rail
way siding 200 feet distant.

m « AND FEED, 
business.$1500 *d

John New.

FLOUR 
established Prinelvealeuves,, 4

Iture
and

-,-, a yWx—SYMINGTON AVE.. SIX 
$140(7 rooms, brick front, conven
iences, easy- terms, side drive.

*Toronto.t)Z\ZX ACRES—GREY, ÿ BA It COLr
7 Ungwood, .an"exceptionally fine 

farm In an exceedingly fine farming dls- 
-trict, beautifully s.tuated, should com
mand attention of men hard to please; 
nibst farms In Grey have better land and 
hftter buildings than Southern Ontario: 
school half mile; excellent clay loagi, very 
ptodr.ctlve, clean, In splendid heart1; never 
rented; three acres fine orchard; well wat- 
cted and'fenced; goqfl ten-roomed house; 
t*o large bank barns, heaps <*f stabling, 
coniplete outbuildings; price ten thousand 
eight hundred, and splendid buying.

<61 fi/iA- CONFECTIONERY AND 
»«* JL X ’V7V 7 Ice cream, with five years' 
lease of very large store and dwelling at 
low rent. John New.

VBTVNTED—A YOUNG LAD SEVEN- • 
IT teen or eighteen years, to cook oa * 

tug boat for two men. Apply Haney A 
Miller, foeg of John-street-

ÜSH1NG MACHINERY SALESMAN 
wanted. 14qx 30, World.

otters ci» A rx/XZY — RUSHOLME RD.; DB- 
S4(M )-U tached. solid brick, all im- 
orevements, ten rooms, separate toilet, side 
drive, two-storey brick stable; Investigate.

ES. YONGE, BEDFORD 
, brick cottage, garden, fruit;O KENT—T price, *4500. JS KZY/"|—GROCERY, ALSO THREE 

«7x7x7 hundred grocery. John New. P
1—-ACRES, YONGE, DAVISVILLE. 

frame dwelling, first-class Invest
ment, large frontage on Yonge; price, *10,-
91,H. BOYLE, PHONE MAIN 6846.—QUEEN, NEAR BATHURST, 

beautiful suite of rooms, excel- 
adapted for dentist; possession

J.Ot 4 xyx SHAW ST., ALL' CON- 
®4rtlx#x7 veniencee, brick, partlcutor- 
ly well built and modern In every respect; 
immediate possession; see this.

■inrE Have been located for
IT Some years In the heart of this 

western district. It will pay Intending pur
chasers to Interview us.

-» *■ J TAGGART A CD., CORNER BLOOR 
lYl iad Dovercourt. Open day and even-

$30
lently a

I CONTENTS OF SEVERAL ROOMING 
’ houses, where premises can be had at 
reasonable rates, 
street.

git»**!
\BT4NTED-HORSESHOER. APPLY 1» 
IT Collier-street.000. John New, 156 Bay-July 1. ' A, J. Crichton At Co.’s List.

Q ACRES, NEAR YONGE, BEDFORD 
O Park, no buildings; price, *2500.

-| / V ACRES. LARGE FRONTAGE. ON 
1» • Avenue-road and Bgllnton-avenue, 

part In full-bearing orchard, good sidewalk, 
town water, five minutes’ walk from 
Yonge; *7600.

B. McKIBBIN, 84 VICTORIA ST.

Canadian" Easiness Exchange List.

—HOTEL TO LEASE; Li
cense sure.

TNT 4NTED IMMEDIATELY—A 'BAIC- 
?Y er’s helper; steady job for right man. 

Robinson Bros., Box 275, Toronto Junction.

Ill ANTED^FIF'fY STEADY, STRONG 
it young men to go out of qjty to learn 

moulder's trade; no trouble; scarcity of 
moulders and Increased business necessi
tates Increased number of moulders; steady 
work and good wages. Address Founder, 
qare of The World.

N. A J. CRICHTON A CO., 36 TORONTO- 
A., street. Main 1882.I T* ARBER SHOP FOR SALE—WELL E8- 

I » tabllshed trade; owner giving 11 p< 
business; a first-class proposition. Box 55, 
World.

TO SERIDUS ILLNESS OF 
owner, we have Just hail listed with 

ua at bargain price, a beautiful, completely 
fumjshed summer hotel, with 135 acres 
land, a money-maker I11 right hands, at 
Big Bay Point, Lake Slmcoe, a veritable 
Garden of Eden for summer tourists,where 
monied people go holidaying; extensive 
verandahs, roof-garden, two lorg-3 bnrns- 
lots » stabling. Ice house filled, charming 
grounds, landing stage, where boats call 
regularly, 50 acres pine timber,' convenient 
to railway, only 60 miles Toronto; hotel ac
commodation seventy; the wholg. including 
fine steamboat, capacity one hundred, of
fered to quick buyer, at bargain figure; 
photos n't office.

o WING
-| yx^x/-X —BALMY" BEACH, NEW 

frame, lot 60,x 170.
^800

x-NEAR A ROY LB, BRICK, ff 
plumbing, gas.

—EAST OF DON, NEW, 6 *■ * *
rooms, bath, furnace, gas,i 

verandah; easy terms.

SUMMER HOTEL, 
io fered at bargain

FURNISHEQ. OF- 
prlce, owing to own

er's Illness; see under farms for sale. Hur
ley, Lsiwson & Martin's list.

$ 1800Ui x/'xrx —HOTEL - COMMERCIAL 
X^OxJUxT house ; will ' exchange for

in*. rooms, open ACRES. EGLINTON AV.. FRAME 
dwelling and outbuildings, east of 

Yongg, about 2000 feet frontage; *8000.farm. SI 850n’s Liât.Wm. Dan; 01 j er/XZX — HOTEL. LARGEST 
SpJLOi0x7x7 and best In good city.

with TTT1NTED—TWO OR THREE FIB8T- 
^Ti^ ^lass teamsters. Apply Don Vallçy111 ACRES. EGLINTON AVENUE. 

A J. 3 roomy brick cottage and' com
modious outbuildings, suitable for dairy 
farm or pigs.

aon/lfl —DUPONT ST., 8 ROOMS, 
tSO/SOU bath, closet, furnace, elec
tric lights, solid brick.

TD EST RETAIL OPENING IN ONTARIO, 
JÇ7 stock fouy thousand, general; turn
over twenty; guaranteed expenses light, 
best stand, easy terms. Box 38, World.

- vmS imr>Li/rkf'X- NORTH PÂRKDALE — 
üh^t)17U new, 6 room», up-to-date.dxO/X/X —SALOON, ETC., $qUU Falls, U.S. 11/ ANTED—A MAID WHO IS A COM- 

it petent cook, to go to Muskoka for 
the month of August. The work will be 
light, as family consists of only two. Reply, 
stating terms and qualifications, to H. D. 
Montgomery, No.1-822 Frick Building, Pitta- 
burg, Pa.

NEAR LANSDOWNE — T 
modern, S rooms, all con- |83300-

veniences.
SALE—A MODERNLY EQUIP- 
I tannery. In town where bonus can 

likely be aeqjred: splendid opportunity -'or 
man with limited capital. Apply Box 
52, World.

ACRES. CLOSE TO EGLINTON 
Postoffice, frontages on Woodward 

and Ersklne-avenues, po buildings; *12.000.
FA -| /W v LADIES’ TAILORING 

IP A. V/l 7t 7 and dressmaking, Toronto, 
moat sncceeefnl. ' 4terms. NEAR-JOO ACRES—VAUGHAN,

A OO Maple, another excellent farm, 
no better land In Y’ork Coun\y; school half 
mile; eight-roomed house, hank barn, am
ple stabling, pig pen, etc.; two acr*s good 
orchard; po stones or hills; watered by 
everlasting creek and well»; fences good; 
close to creamery; splendid dairy farm; 
eight thousand.

«1J&0Q.
• met

—AVENUE ROAD Dis
trict, modern, 0 rooms, one$3600

hardwood floor.
1 K ACRES, DWELLING, OUTR.ÜILD- 
A*7 lngs,. orchard, garden; frontage On 

Avehne-road and Ellnton-n venae, 
sidewalk, town water; *12,000.

1 fi ACRES. S ROOMHD DWELLING] 
A'» barn, half-mile west- of Yonge; 

*6000, . ;____

RESIDENCE TO BX- 
for Ontario farm, and Mani

toba farms to exchange for Toronto pro
perty.

npQBQNTO 
J. changelib RAA —EUCLID AV., 8 ROOMS. 

350n*JI 7 bath, closet, furnace, néw 
pressed brick, tastily decorated.

j. K g/X/X —CHARLES ST.. ELEVEN 
«50 Ox-Hj7 rooms, bath, closet, hot 
u^fter heating, detached, splendlû tot, very 

terms.

new ANTED—TWO FARM HANDS. AP- ,4 BANK OF EARTH IS AS SAFE AS 
the Bank of England. A grand open

ing tor smart young man In going real es
tate and brokerage business. First-class 
connection ; large fist 
and business chances In alj party of Canada 
and .United States. Will arrange terms with 

Good reason for selling.

ply S. Turner, York Mills.fl» A /"X/'-W'X NEAR BLOOR AND SPA- 
3t>4rvH-7v7 <Hna, new, 11 rooms open 
plumblpg, electric light; very attractive.

Cabinet, 
Un*- of 4 T ONCE—PATTERN MAKERS AND 

^V. bench hands.
Cg., Marlborough-avenue.

WJ ANTED AT ONCE—GREEN SAND 
TT moulders. Apply, stating experi

ence, Box 64, World.

m -1 er/"x/"x — general store — 
<D I t7\ 717 Will sacrifice for quick sale; 
no opposition. Canadian Business Exchange, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Apply Hotian Stoneof saleable properties
© ft 61/X/-X-ANNEX, NEW, SEMI-DE- 

77 r tached, 16 rooms, laundry 
tube, hot water, gas, electric light, open 
plumbing, hardwood floors; good value.

«
HH HE NORTH TORONTO LAND COM- f Cii\ ACRES ETOBICOKE—ANOTH- 
i peny. Limited, 18 Yonge-street Ar- 1O* J er fine dairy farm, well aituat- 

cade. ed, ten miles Toronto market; mile and
half electric car»; running water all year 
round; strong, first-class soil; good brick 
bovse, large bank barn, splendid stabling; 
buildings all first-class; nice yonng orchard; 
owner will consider city property partial 
exchange; price twelve thousand.

good, live man.
AH correspondence confidential. Apply Box 
56, World.

rr
t*r7f\fXT\ — DESIRABLE CORNER 
4F |\7\7\7 for physician or high-class 
roomers, between l’ouge and Church.tv elve 
spacious rooms, bath, closet, combluptlon 
halting, solid brick, detached.

Thomas Edwards’ List,
X17 anted — YOUNG LADIEs'tO EN- 
”t ter trapping school for nurses. Must 

he high school graduates. Hospital, 348 
East 116th, Nm York.

iN'YpD—PLUMPERS AND 
ers keep away from Wlnnl-

® K. Krvt - SOUTH PARKDALE — 
•5»»7t7v« I modern, 12 rooms; over
looking lake; Immediate.

OR SALE BY AUCTION. ON SATÜR- 
_ day, July 28th, at 1.80 p.m., houm 
of 7 rooms, stable and garden, on Churcb- 
etyeet, Weston, formerly residence of late 
Henry Foster. Apply to David Rowntree. 
Er ecu tor Weston. Joseph Nason, Solici
tor, ' 16 king-street West, Toronto, or J. 
K. McEwen, Auctioneer, Weston.

rt’iied FA. B. Loagmore's List.—PARKDALE, COTTAGE 
and lot, 30 x 132.$1X00terms easy,

siraooLot water heating, solid brick.

In.
—CLINTON ST., S EMI- 
detached, brick front, 7 

rooms and bathroom.

ïw«ràææv^
conveniences.

$2100? ^ -, CLAREMONT ST.. SIX
i V *v7 rooms and bath. etc. 4ll7n/V\-AKNEX‘ NEW, 12 ROOMS. 

«5* * 7\ 7 large ball, hot water, elec
tric light, stationary tuba, electric belle, 
yerandajh-

w
EN WA 
steamfittMpr/V ACRES—DURHAM, NEAR BOW- 

«7x7 man ville, rich, sharp sandy loam; 
forty-two acres well cultivated; no stones, 
hills of had weeds; two acres elm aqd 
cedar, acre and half 01 chard; watered by 
ertek and well, never-falling; good fence*, 
eight-roomed house, bank barn, forty by 
eighty, hip roof; farm never rented; snap 
at twenty-four hundred.

ys-| OKZk —BALDWIN 8T„ COT- 
Sfi J 4OU tnge and. lot, 26 feet, close 
Spadlnn. ...»

yeg. Strike on.

D OOK-KDBPER—EXP 
A> thoroughly compete 
stand banking; state salary; no application 
considered without references. Box x6T.

erxViZYZX —YONGE ST.. NEAR WEL- 
H 7-WSRj’. brick store, dwelling, 

stabling, and two-storey brick warehouse, 
*vo hundred feet -deep, three entrances.

*8001 lir’S&ïïK' 10hî«
floors, hot water, 4 grates, elpctric light. 
gas, speaking tubes, well finished; lmmedt- 
ate' possession- Jte.r1 at ôfflce.

ERIENCED AND 
ent; must nnder-ARTICLES WANTED.1

V ÛST /I /—CLOSE ARTHUR ST., 
ijS J.41 )\7 solid brick, six rooms, with 
conveniences, side entrance; contents at a 
snap, owner leaving city. '■

$2500 SS.‘5S
bathroom.

-,h
4 NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 

bold, office an.fi store fnrnltcre, old 
sliver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, picture», etc. 
Write 865 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.
T WILL PAY CASH FOR*' GENTS 
JL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
Dll Yonge-street.

C* 1 / k < . / X —YONGE ST., NEAR 
O I17.1 *V7L7 Wellesley, two stores 
and dwellings, solid brick, stabling, wide 
lane; secure this and take advantage of 
rising values.

Hs &A Ci TRÔNG MEN WANTED TO ASSIST 
to cut and thresh the Yorkton har- 
Address James Armstrong. 4 East

J. CRICHTON A CO.,86 TOROXTO- 
street. Main 1382.A. —OXFORD ST., DETACH- 

ed, veneered. 7 rooms$2600$2350 iSÇSfttJfr
lences, one or pair.

SOLID
conven- and ACRES—YORK, NEAR STOUFF- 

_ _ ville; no better farmers' market 
town In Ontario; Toronto produce-buyers 
ke«p price» always high; school three-quar
ters . mile; splendid clay loam soil; forty- 
seven acres cultivated; no stones or hills; 
three acres timber, one acre winter orcli- 

creek and wells; fences good; 
ten-rodmea frame house, good repair; cedar 
hedge and shade trees aroqnd; two good 
bams, newly shingled; ample outbuildings; 
thirty-five hundred.

vest.
Rl^hmond-street, Toronto.

-J 50bathroom.
1 \i

— MARKHAM ST., De
tached, roughcast, 6 rooms

Bell A Mitchell’s List.—YONGE ST.. SOUTH 
of College, two stores814000 $2700

nice home, In fine locality; below value for tiSOOAA —BEATRICE ST„ SEMI- 
.quifclr sale. i ' =e ' , detached, solid brick. 6

'............... x urn. ■ ■ ■ rooms and bathroom.rdft-j OririAfEW, RGUGHCAST V I
Î*10U\ ' rooms, gas, water, large

rooms and bathroom]

r BOYS WANTED.f money 
on by 
Tiortiing 
'ou Only 

f 9 a.m. 
;*PP»y

tie 61 tir*/ Y—QBANT ' 9T.. 1 SEVEN 
•*> OVTVJ 700ms, torn ace and good 
plumbing, concrete cellar.: verandah and 
balcony, a moat complete home, owner leav
ing city. ....
— 1 ------- —1 ............ :: '» -------

CHURCH: ST„ TEN 
rboms, eyeyything up-to-

rml dwellings, solid brick. \
-r> OYS WANTED—TO CARRY MORN- 
XJ lag newspaper routes. Apply Clrçu- 
latlon Department. The.World,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Z )/Xf X —Y'OXGE ST., NEAR 

' ' -5* '■ t.)x7t 7 Cbories, large store, 
dwelling and warehouse.

r-nrd;
TY ANDSOME BAR FIXT RES FOR 
Xi sale, owing to" disposa of license. 
Can be seen at the Albion Hotel, Lon
don.*4300 — PALMERSTON 

detached.
—L.-. , _ ______

-Hv 7x7 desirable central
ST., VÉRY ---------- , 8EMI-

solld brick, 6date. lot;' below value. ir AN WANTS POSITION WITH M«-, 
irl dlclne show. Box 18, World.zToMMON sense KILLS AND DU- 

A/ stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all' druggists.

-1 » a ACRES, EIGHT MILES TORONTO 
JL C7 market, lovely spot for a home, 
beautiful view .of city and lake; electriu 
cars few rods away, on leading stone road; 
school close by; fine clay loam, grow any
thing; brick house, ample barns, good re
pair; eight acres choicest winter apples, 
two acres small fruits; two splendid yetis, 
good fences, worth looking Into; fifty-three 
hundred. ; _ ... , -

BPT„ tiei ew/x/x- NEW, ROpGHCAST, 6 
ip J *7* 7\ 7 rooms, water Inside, double 
lot/nice home; special bargain.

rFlHOMAS EDWARDS. 96 VICTORIA 
L street. Issuer Marriage Licenses. 

Evenings, 116 McGlll-street.

—BJJ)OR ST„ WEST OF
Spadlnn. enough for four stores, 

rising business section.
-slot)LD. MANNING AVE., SEMI- 

detached, solid brick 9 
sDooms and bathroom.
$3500NOE ST. TEACHERS WANTED.

T> OliTUAND CEMENT, MONARCH 
MT Brand, highest quality; a large stuck 
on hand for Immediate shipment. The 
Lnketeld Portland Cement Company, Lim
ited. Lakefleld, Ontario.

rrsEACHER WANTED, MALE OR FB- 
male, for S. S. No. 4, Maryboro, for 

balance of 1906, or for one year, duties to 
commence affer summer holidays. Appli
cants please state experience, qualifications 
and salary ; personal applications preferred; 
applications received up to July 18th. , Wil
liam Wilson, Secretary. Moorefleld, Ont.

Knn- solid brick, stone
•P d50x7x7 foundation,eight rooms and 
bathroom, new Pease furnace, well deçof- * ”*7
a ted, all modern Improvements, good In- ana bathroom, 
vestment; easy terms.

-ITT M.DUS'CAN. 545 YONGE ST. PHONE 
If North PXT-*. Evenlnga, 220 Crawfovd- 

etreet. Phone l’arkdale 2572.
Falconer’» List. —GRACE ST., SEMI-DB- 

tached, solid brick, 8 rooms •dFALCONER, 21H DUNDAS STREET,hiE Junction.

$4200 — MANNING AVE.. SEMÎ- 
detached, solid brick, 8 

rooms and bathroom.

T7IOR SALE—TWO YOUNG HORSES, 
A rising 4 years old, a heavy-draught 
colt and a conchen filly;, good ones, both of 
them; also two Jersey cows, nice family 
cows, good milkers. J. Porter, Carlton 
West.

Trollope A Co.’» LI»*. TTOUSES ON CONDUIT STREET, *2609. 
XI *3000, *3200, *3300; all new, solid 
brick, nine rooms, every convenience, most 
desirable locality, easy terms.G -NIAGARA - ON - THE - 

Lake, Ont., good framé 
house and half-acre, seven bedrooms, par
lor sitting-room, dining-room, library and. 
large kitchen, electric lighting, good stable. : 
good residential district; below assessed 
value; easy terms, j

f\ ACRES, NINE MILES TORONTO. 
4 U close railway station and eiectrl* 
ears, on leading stone road; school half 
mile; at re good orchard and small fruits; 
well watered and fenced; convenient; 12- 
roomed house; bam, shed, stables, etc.,three 
thousand.

$'2500
TT & CO., /-HBAL ESTATE 

177 Dundas-street. iUifl —SHAW ST.. SEMI-PE 
• ttO* 7*1 tached, solid brick, 9 rooms 
and bathroom.

»»r ANTED—TEACHER FOR SCHOOL 
W Section No. 5. Euphrasia. Dntlei to 
commence after vacation, to the end of 
year. Applications to be received until 
July 25. J. A. Dales, secretary, Heath- 
cote, Ont.

%
zxzx/x — BRICK. FIVE LARGE 

ÜS x * ** 7“ 7 rooms, good cellar, half-acre 
of land, just outside Junction Corporation.

—SOLID BRICÇ, 6 ROOMS, 
water, gas, etc., easy terms.

—COLAHIE ST.. BRICK 
front, side entiance, 6 rooms 

and bath, newly decorated, furnace, every 
coavenlence, easy terms.

$2100 4 UTOMORII.E FOR SALE-OLDS 
make, in flrSt-claas running order; a 

special snap at *325. P. Lawson, 231" King- 
street East.

' •* —HOWLAND AVE., 8EMI- 
detached, solid brick, 9$<>000grade Gray 

the trade 
Prompt*

4 LL LEGAL -DOCUM NTS RELATING 
J\_ to titles, correctly nd promptly .pre
pared Titles carefully searched. Money 
to lend. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

TTWRIvBY, LAWSON A MARTIN. 0% 
XX tarlo’s Farm-Selling Specialists, 48 
Adelaide K**I. Toronto. Phone Main 4467.

A FARM, 210 ACRES, FIVE MILES 
JClt from Toronto, all cleared, free from 
stumps or stone»; good buildings with ten i 
acres of orchard. Apply to Elijah *rm- • 
Strong, EgHnton Postoffice.

: rooms and bathroom.
$1500GfS A AA — WEST END, BRICK 

■S>54:UU front, square plan, 7 rooms, 
8-plece bath, every convenience, terms ar-

LOST.— HURON ST.. SEMI-DE- 
® 7 tached, solid brick, 10 rooms
and bathroom. Write or call and get full 
particulars.

■ ■ ■ —■-/------ _
A E. LONGMORE. 815 COLLEGE ST 

^.e Phone Main 5230. *

-|l\OR SALE—BEAUTIFUL'YOUNG FOX 
X1 terrier, kind disposition, well trained. 
279 King E.

—SEVEN ROOMS, LARGE 
lot, fine home, easy ternes.

t. titetZh REWARD FOR RECOVERY Off 
xbO'7 light bay mare, whlteFSY* feet, 
dark tail and mane, standard brei. 4-year- 
old, about 15.2; was -taken fro® far® 
William Pears, Bgtinton-avenue. H. ' 
Needham, 3*5 Crawford-street.
"4 NYONE RETURNING SMALL BLACK 

wallet, containing rnflway transpor
tation, to J. J. Henderson, 42x Yonge-street, 
will be amply rewarded.

$1400ranged.
item ster-J 
competent*

: OBALT MINING STOCKS FOR SALE 
1 > —80 shares University; 200 shares
Stiver Bar; 100 shares Foster. Apply Box 
200, Cobalt.

J. U. LeRoy'a List.—DUFFERIN ST., BRICK. 
8 rooms and bath, newly de-

ofbOORA — DETACHED, BRICK, 7 
■SsL z50"7 rooms, 60 feet frontage, 
beantlfnl grounds every convenience; see 
this.

$245oee
coratea; cash, *300. RD-AVE., SOLID 

roof, all conveni-$a3fK)t^ck
en ces; *500 cash.-S

T5 OR SALE—*6500; 100 ACRE FARM 
1^ at Richmond Hill, in flrst-clqss con
dition; only half mile from Metropolitan 
Railway; easy terms of payment. National 
Trust Company, Limited, 18 King-street 
East, Toronto. _______ ________ 66

8. T. Sutton A Co.’» Liât.
—PARKDALE, BRICK, 6 
rooms and bath, every con-fn $2600

vcnlence, new, terms easy.
T OTS ON HIGH PARK AVENUE, *12. 
I J Cull and see my lists.

1 STORAGE.
$2200^P^R»^'’ca«»>,KŒâ

easy.

* CO,, 15 KINQ-ST.T. SUTTON 
West. Main 6638.S.uring Co-' O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for jfiovlng; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage end Cartage.
360 Spadlna-avenu*.

SOAAA wST- CLARENS AVENUE. 
260VVx7 brick, detached, 8 rooms ami 
bath, full-width verandah, term*, very easy.

TT ORSE8 LOST-BRACK MARE. LAMB 
jEl In front, bay pony bronco: any one 
giving Information leading to the recovery 
ol same will be rewarded by communicat
ing with James Bovaird, Brampton P.0.

«en KAA — NORTHWEST PAHf OF 
•IP «7x7x7 the city, roughcast house, 
six rooms, 40 feet frontage, large roughcast 
shop and stable In rear, suitable for *nv 
kind of manufacturer; this Is a decided 
>naP- _____________________ .

ROBERT ST., SEVEN 
an *7x7x7 rooms, side entrance, Gur
ney furnace.

J. D. Brun»’ U»t.
B. LEROY & CO.J._ I TO LET.-, f\f\ AVRES, IN TORONTO TOWN- 

XI 7x7 Ship, 12 miles from Toronto, 
*4000.

ffiQAAA — PARKDALE, DBTACH- 
ÜpOUUV «1. 7 rooms and bath and 
summer kitchen, wide hallway, newly .deco
rated, .folding doors, very modem, terfhs
arranged. '

.MAY.60& 
\TABie. r;:®”
CTUtiCRSi 
ill she/

g X FF1CE ROOM TO RENT IMMEDI- 
\7 stely. In most desirable location |n 
Toronto. Terms very reasonable. Penman 
A Sprang, Limited, 3p Yonge-etreet Arcade.

Copeland A F»lrb»lrn’» List.

ifiôôîriW .sssTSosas:
Copeland & Falrbalm.

— ZXZXZX- QUEEN, NEAR SoOOOurst. solid brick st 
dwelling, three storeys. Copeland 
bairn. i

PASTURE).
SUMMER RESORTS.' A ACRES, BAST OF LONG BRANCH,

4U *10,000. TT ASTURE—GOOD PASTURE 
X watered and shaded ; 150 sc 
able for horses, 
week. Apply to Fred Trent. Bedford Park 
Hotel, or John Moxon. St. Lawrence. Mar-

WELL 
cres suit- 

Terms, ore dollar per XT EN1NSULA LAKEVIEW F^ARM—AC- 
IT commodatlon for 10 guest», high situ
ation, one hill 300 feet above the lake 
level. For farther Information apply to 
Francia Morgan, Box 188. Huntsville, Out.

rn,,r\ ACRES, NEAR ISLINGTON, NEW 
' land, no buildings *3500.

good lot. LBGAJ- CARDS.—BEATRICE ST., BRICK, 
semi-detached and well laid 

out rooms and bath, every convenience, 
terms arranged.

moo
2» 104/ *1
UDE ST..WV ; 1 
ROKTO. v

—MAPLE GROVE AVE., 10 
concrete cellar, hot

na $32< )0 rooms. 
Fair- air heating, verandah.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to lean at 4)* per cent.

^ feet (ONLY LEFT OUT OF 840) 
7^0 west of Humber, *15 per foot.

ket.

SQOAn —MONTROSE AV„ SÔLIh 
7x7 brick, eight rooms and bath, 

aide entrance.

OOCA/k —PEARSON AV., BRICK, 
ahOOVV detached, 8 rooms anil bath, 
very modern, terms arranged.

VIT ADS WORTH HOUSE. QUBBNSTON 
W Within five minutes- walk of Brock’» 

Monument ; fine fishing and boating; all the 
comforts of a home for guests, tourists and 
travelers; terms reasonable. J. D. Wade- 
worth, Prpp.

TV ' MURPHY. K.C., BARRISTER, 103 
, Yonge-etreet. 3 doors south of A de 

latde-strèct, Torônto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES._ . zxrx/\-RICHMOND EASTV FAC’
$400' 7 tory, 3400 square feet
one flooVaixlll. Copeland & Falrbalm.

on
fXNHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR- 

rlage Licenses. 96 VIctorla-street. 
Evenings, 116 McGlll-street. No witnesses.

acres, near iambton VIL- 
fair building, $3500.30 $3300h-ri^Yofw.S- S

decorated. 4

ti»Q KAA —- FERMANAGH AVENUE. 
xDsTsJX 71 7 eight rooms and bath com
bination tight.

CtO’YAA —RUSHOLME RD., SOLID 
•N,T i 1717 brick 8 rooms and bath, 
elegantly laid out hardwood finish, brick 
piireB, every convenience, terms arranged.FEUS'

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
»| tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Torontiyitreet, Toqjnto. Money to loan.

lage;
$5200VoreA^w Queen^sotid 

" )0t 20x110. Copeland A Falrbalm.
NURSE’S HOTEL,200 rS«T,-"TJ,

Plan 814: *10 per foot.

brick, personal.
personals.m P Open evenings.

others out of their house-buying troubles. 
We can help you.” Trollope & Co., 177 Dun- 
das-sttret.

HONE PARK 1954, CALL OR WRITE.
"Wè have helped $5 ÔOO'oB^ndl T.|c.R.

stand, solid brick, 11 rooms nd store. 
Pease furnace, bath, stable, verandah. 
Copeland & Falrbalm.

TASCLOCK. LEE. M1LLIKEH * CLARK, 
jVl Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner KI*g and Yongcwstrects,

rvE, J. B. FRASER WISHES TO NO- 
17 *tlfy hi» friend» that he has resumed 

practice at 414 Sberbourne-strcet. Tel.

ind Foreign Lines, 
LIMITED,

«(.Toronto

f i cCAHTBIt—ROBERT, BROTHER OF 
J. B., please commenicate Immedi

ately with D. W. Losee, Room 69, Grand 
Union Hotel, Toronto.

Mdk,»Q/X/\ — MARKHAM STREET, 8 
• » O* A 7 rooms, verandah, concrete 

cellar, all conveniences.
Toronto.• jF N4327.ON DUNDAS-STREET. 

Jane-street, *8 per foot.FEE'S
nearlOO» ■

LEANING
or Dyed rb* I

-------------------------------------w rstst —ADELAIDE W„ NEAR
Se-/”X ON DUNDAS-STREET. LAMBTON 7»500 Yonge, freehold so ld

,t( ) village. *5 per foot. brick, lot 22x90 to lane. Copeland & Falr-
---------------------- * balrq. _________

VETERINARY. JfONEX TO LOAN.Q A. 'GRANT. REAL ESTATE, 77 VIC- 
O’ torla-street.

ST.*4800 right moms 
air heating.

4 LADY UNDERTAKES TO SEND 
u\ useful ma Vis of every description t® 
ladles In Canada; the highest reference* 
can be given In Toronto and London; »*m* 
reqnlrca. Mrs. Thomas, 85 Brlxton-road, 
Ixndon, S.W., England.

bath, hot B J. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 
.«_/ ’surgeon, speqjnllst on surgery, die- 
eases of the horse and dug skilfully treat
ed1; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
act North* Llsgir. Phone Park 1829. 367

»-jBK POB OUR RATES BEFORE BOB- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pi

anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al- «nick service aud pr.vacy. Kelly 4c Co., 
144 Yonge street, first floor.

D
FOOT. PARKDALE, 

Queen. 75x133; house on 
Chance for builder.

§*« pirVÆT a ss'sagPER 
near

Must be sold.
® A. Grant, upstairs, 77 Vlctorlu-street.

m tiiifi-î MAITLAND PLACE.
>!Mj • * 1 7* 7 pair -of nine-roomed dwell
ings.

Dye*; NEARlot.is, etc.. ,_, /x He/\—ADELAIDE 5Y,*<
$8ja»7' 7Y°r>' freehold, lot 40x85.

-COLLEGE, NEAR AU- XI 
$6(KH ) gusta, store and dwelling, J 
lpt 24x201. Copeland & Falrbalm.

. ^AA —NEW SOLID BRICK 
$14*0(H7 factory. Jarvis

steam heat, engine, boiler, 60x60.

w a ONKY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
[VI pie, retail marchants, teamsti-re, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices Ip 49 principal 
cities. Telman. 806 Manning Chamber», 73 
West Queen-ttreet.

X EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY
I i aud promptly prepared. Titles care- 
tullv searched. Money to lend. Bell * 
Mitchell. __________________

if ONE Y TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. - 
JjjL Qood residential property, commis
sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office.

XXTE PEEK HUSBAND FOR REFINED 
W- lady In Canada, aged 28 worQ) *20,. 

U00; another, aged 85. woith $25,00p. Write 
us, Home Circle, Detroit, Mich.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited. Temperance-street, re

route Infirmary open day and iilgln. #.»*- 
glen begins In October. Tel. Main 80L

£ Goddard’s IA»t. TEST FACTORY SITE -IN THE CITY 
102 x 216; a bargain.

McCoakeyfor mouroiax — S
Q—CITY DRY GOODS AND 

) boots and shoes, all clean, 
i)riv «jock. Ixnig lease of splendid premises, 

g J'hn New.
SON & CO. i I

Ti
P*r\r\— FARLEY AV., 7 ROOMS, 

$25VV brick, all conveniences, very 
central. ______ _____ •

$2 TOO iri?dR brick.7bou* 
Ja^20thT another at *2600; «SOOcpsh.

T. SUTTON A CO., 15 KING ST. 
West. Main 6633.s.

-ill call.
at West

Phom Pire 7t *Phone Jonetioi. T» educational.near
A. E. MelhuishA, B. Celtqga'» Llet. -Queen, 17" E> NED Y SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 

IV In practical progressive methods of 
training stenographer» we are originators, 
not Imitators. We7>how something differ 
eut. Imiter, In this line. 9 Adelaide.

f’’OOD, COMFORTABLE, SUBURBAN 
V I home for sale; person moving to the 
west will sell new brick-veneer, 7 rooms 
*#'1 hath room, summer kitchen and stable, 

great sacrifice for quick sale; lot 84 by 
IK) feet: high, dry and healthy locality; 
just outside of city limits and east of To
ronto Junction, near street cars, railway 
ttltlons. schools and other conveniences; 
exovllgnt spring water, well and pump; 
Wurth over twenty-five hundred: less than 
two thousand will purchase: photo and par
ticulars to those favorably Interested. Box
08. World.

4
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Diseases of a'l Domesticate! 
Animals ->n Scientific Principles.

—NEW. ^ROOm”BRTCK, 28 fiElCES
Atkfn-a venue.

AAA KING E., NEAR MAH- 
$>j/>*V17V ket, corner yoperty. well 
rented, freehold. Copeland k Falrbalm.

-NEW. 9-ROOM BRICK 
house, newly decorated, 819

216$3200
Brock-aveiyie.

—BEATRICE 5T„ ONLY 
$3000 one left, 8 rooms and bath.ONE I

DR ■
Telephone 1.. M 

• N375S 1

Si
very easy terms. ... 4 s- —KING. NEAR SIM-

Sft-X-O** 7« 71./ coe, spacious factory 
btl'dlng. boiler, steam heating, land 100s 

Copeland A- Falrbalm.
$2500ï 6 ANDSlOOOwh^c.8.!: FREE EXCURSION.

COBALT LEGAL CARDS-
US •> 77 K /T -NEW. 8-ROOMED BRICK, 
50 i OU 538 Parliament.

150. T71REE EXCURSION TO NIAGARA 
L Falls, gdod for 3 days, ticket given 

with each order, for your picture enlarged 
In crayon and frame, at *2.98.
397% Yonge.

MOTELS.—MONTROSE AV., 6 AND 
bath; *200 cash.$1900 XVENTON, DUNN * BOULTBEB. TO- 

17 ronto and Cobalt, Barrister» and Ssx 
llcltors, Departmental Agents st Toronto 
apd Ottawa. Frank Denton. K.C, Herbert 
L. Drain W. Mulock Boultbee. John Walter

*;s *55AKX)Si0V SSS. &
position, freehold, permanent buildings. 
Copeland A Falrbalm.

XX OTEL TRADER, 8T YONGE 8TREEY- 
XX First-lass; one dollar fifty to two.dol
lars per day. Douglas A Chambers.

•7 Gurley’»,NE OF THE 
homes In west end.

MOST PERFECT 
near College-

street, artistically decorated, newly fur- 
A r* ru XZ4QUEEN W„ NEAR BAY. nlshed. alx room» and bath roqm. nickel 

>4-11 171 ** 'handsome brick bulldlnt. plumbing, marble basin, concrete walks and 
4 storeys and full-sire basement, 46x104, cellar, fruit and shade tree» colonial veran- 
best business firm In town are now per- dab ; will sell, with or without contents, 
manent tenants at general rental. Copeland I below value; ownpr leaving city. Box 51, 
* Falrbalm, Victoria, (Wortf.

oj fH VI- NEAR brock and 
Ï8> 1 «71717 Dundas-street, 7 rooms;
*200 cash.

ML.
7_For Boarders and É 

J Day Boys. Boyt 1
h prepared tor boo~i 
w or matriculatioa^p /J 
n the UnivertfdCT7;-S 
ind the Royal Mm-r . | 
ary College. SocctaF *. 3
ingcommerciriljfe? ’ |

i Sept U. Fg I

w
TO RENT. XT OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTO*|glif3s5182S2g®P

__f". ' .. • ' ___ Z-&

ART.
—LINDSAY AVE.. NEW. 6 
rooms and hath, solid brick; 

$200 cash. Better see us before buying. 
McConkey & Goddard, 291 Arthur-street. 
Park 4488

$2250gf>4/X -RELIABLE TENANT. FOR 421 
’«♦J17 Ontarlo-street. open plumbing, ve 
fsadah, gas fixtures and blinds, everything 

®/8t'e'nss order, lease or for sale. Apply 
•* Barton-avenue.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West King 

street, Toronto.
J.
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1 rllene and Kind’s Guinea else ran.
Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, t mile 

—Wexford, 109 (Dealy), 2 to 1, 1; Scotch 
Plume, 99 (Fischer), U to 10, 2; Jake, 
109 (Lee), 4 to 1, 3, Time 1.40 2-6. GMU- 
tea, Port Royal, Henpecked and Henry 
Watterson also ran.

Seventh race, 4-year-o*de and up, « 
furlongs—Alsono, 110 (Mountain), 6 to 2. 
It Sheen, 98 (Swain), 4 to 1, 2; Sharp 
Boy, 108 (Dealy), 3 to 1, 2. Time L14 2-8. 
King Pepper, Maggie Mackey, Sunny 
Brook, Lord Alntree, Jim Beattie, Gar
rett Wilson, Annie Davis, Edgely and 
Broadway Girl also ran.

§§@gpli®ÜÜmat*.
If you want to select 

your outfit from the larg- 
est and beet asserted stock 
in the Do* 7» 
minion, "
come sod yk

mm ; &:-i
1 %% Send 3 Corks drawn from quart bottles of. 

Whiskies and receive a handsome enameled
; tA Y», j! Logistilla at 5 to 2 Won Handicap 

—Fort Erie Favorites
our

Apin. fled with u 
ty end e:
as«orbm

choose from, for we have every! 
Fishing Tackle.

The Allcock, Lalght* Westwi 
Company, Limited,
76 Bay St,, Toronto, 

and Beddltoh, England.

; iFor 8 corks we will send a silk watch fobhi Fail.: Hiifii ^ with enamel charm.
WRITS BOR OUR PREMIUM LIST.ill The Laurel Won *t 40 to 1.

Cincinnati, July 18.—Favorifes won 
three events at Latonla to-day. Jim 
Boseman, an outsider, easily won tap 
handicap steeplechase from Sigmund. 
The Laurel at 40 to 1 won the open
ing event Track fast. Summaries:

First race, mile—The Laurel, 107 
(Kinney), 40 to 1, 1; Labor, 10» (Mc
Intyre), 7 to 1, 2; My Gem. 102 (Mor
gan), 60 to 1, 8. Time L41 1-6. Zinda. 
Handy Bill, Golden Mineral, Willie 
Newcombe, The Only Way, Doctor 
Dan, Mynheer, Dr. Hart also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Demo. 107 
(Treubel), 6 to 1, 1; Hybrid, 110 (Mor
ris), 8 to 1. 2; Elected, 110 (Broker). 

•8 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Alta McDonald 
finished first but was disqualified r°r 
fouling. Yellowtop, Sagapnak, Hand
spike, Outcry, Goldess.Banellen, Handy 
Girl, AU&blase, Pilot, Knob, Friend
ship and Jack O'Malley also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Lady Esther, 
91 (Preston). 11 to 6, 1: Alcor, 102 
(Aubuchon), 15 to 1, 2; John Carroll, 
122 (Hall), 6 to 2. 3. Time US 3t5. 
Hazel Thorpe. Edith May. Blotros. La 
Bagitte, and Lobo also ran-

Fourth race, handicap, steeplechase, 
short course—Jim Boseman, 137 (Archi
bald), 20 to 1, 1; Sigmund, 189 (Rus
sell), 6 to 1, 2; Weirds, 160 (Ryanj, 
4 to 1, 3.- Time 3.00 4-6. Dalesman 
and Ohio King also ran. Dell Leath, 
Bneda and Snowdrift fell. Nlnepm

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Ethel Day, 104 
(Treubel), 4 to 6, 1; Kohnoflaw, 105 
(Griffith), *7 to L 2; Martius, 114 (Hail). 
4 to L 3. Time 1.18 2-6. fieltobosd, 
Minnie Johnson, Romany Rye, Halbert, 
The Englishman and Manfred also 
ran. ...

Sixth race, mlle->-Marsh Redon, ill 
(Hall), 9 to 5, 1; Belden, 101 (Jost), 7 
to 1, 2; Alma Gardla, 87 (Preston), 4y 

lofigs—Bath IJdaria, 103 (Swain), 6 to 1, to 1, 3. Time 1,41. Cambridge, Ayr, 
.IS Reside, 105 (Shilling), 10 to 1. 2; Dr- Buch, Pinaud, Grace Wagner, and 
Miss Lida. 105 (Dealy), 4 to 1, 3. Time Bitter Brown also ran,
1.09 2-5. Miss Cesarion, Eminola, Amo,
Melting, Bon Vivant, Merry Leap Year,
Moon Vine, Azele, Pedro and Li vus also 
ran.

Third race, all ages, 61-2 furlongs—
Royal Window, 107 (E. Walsh),'4 to 1, 1;
Charlie Eastman, 107 (Foley), 4 to 6, 3;
Wing Ting. 83 (Swain), 8 to 6, 3. Time 
1.201-5. Lalonde, Tickle and Program 
also ran. *

Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up, 11-16 
miles, selling—Solon Shingle, 101 (Lee),
8 to 1, 1; Delmore, 99 (Alex), 2 to .1. 2;
Monte, 108 (B. Davis), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47 3-6. Crowshade, Lady 
Oha

X Hedge Registered
..

H. CORBY DISTILLERY" CO Limited, MontroolNew York. July 18.—Three favorites, 
and three second choices divided the 
money at Brighton Beach to-day. The 
handicap at 1 1-18 miles resulted In an 
easy victory for , Logistilla. Aeronaut 
made the pace to the stretch, when Lo- 
gisltilla took command and Won. Orly 
II was heavily plaited in this 
being backed down from $ to 1 to 
3. He finished fourth. Electioneer was 
played down from 20 to 1 to 5 to 1 in 
the last race, but McCarter, the favor
ite, beat him a head. Summary:

First race, 1 1-16 miles—Maxle Witt, 
113 (Martin), 3 to 6, 1; Albert F., 110 
(Lyne), 16 to 1, 2; Waterbearer, 107 
(Miller). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Hera, 
O.K-, Dave Lewis, ,0'Rourke and Licht- 
mtes also ran-

.Second race, 6 furlongs—Lady Anne, 
105 (Miller), 9 to 5, 1; Consistent, 106 
(Notter), 11 to 5, 2; Cre'sslna, 106 (Hor
ner), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 3-5. Ballotta. 
Novena, Good-bye, Andria, Idle Dream, 
Listless and The Belle also ran.

Third race, selling, 6 1-2 furlongs— 
Frank Lord, 107 (Finn), 3 to 1, Y; A1 
Powell. 107 (Miller), 8 to 6, 2; Jaunty, 
104 (Koerner), 18 to 5, 3. Time 1.07 2-6. 
Master Lester,
DeShanno,
Delstrome. Altafasola and Sweet Ei
leen also ran.

Fourth ractf, 1 1-18 miles—Logistilla. 
112 (Knapp), 5 to 2, 1; Aeronaut, 122 
(Miller), 7 to 2, 2; Grenade, 120 (Hor
ner), 8 to 1- 3- Time 1.45 2-6. CW II., 
Moonshine and Sailor Boy also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-4 mil 
nar. 108 (Finn). 18 to 6, 1; Blennen- 
T/orfh. 101 (McGee), 8 to 1, 2; Tartan, 
109 (Miller), 7 to 10, 3. Time 2.06. Oli
ver Cromwell, Contend, Huntingdon, 
Jennie McCaibe, Freckman and Prior
ity also ran-
« Sixth race. 6 furlongs—McCarter, 122 
(Miller), 6 to 6, 1; Electioneer, 102 
(Brussel). 6 to 1, 2; Ben SLro 
(Koerner). 12 to 1. 3. Time 
Captain Èmerich, Buford and Treasure 
Seeker also ran.

I *3
Nothing we could have 
done would have adver
tised the store as thorough
ly as this special sale of 
cigars. Smokers have had 
a week of all-round satis
faction. They won't forget 
in a hurry the way we do 
things.

n

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE
(Opposite Duke Street.)‘Homespun’i m

r
? 60-64 Jarvis StreetThe Genuine British 

“ Homespun ” we are 
making up into TWo- 
piece Sac Suits is the 
very thing for service
ability and warm weather 
comfort—smart looking, 
too. We've cut price to

TtoIf 1» Examine your wardrobe befc 
you start on that vacation 
“ten to one” that setae 
your suits will require elei 
ing, repairs and pressing 
Send them to—

Auction Every Monday* Thursday
■ —AT ii A.M.—-----

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY AMAI fit —Cigars, 6 for .. v 26c.
—Cigars, 7 for 
—Cigars, 8 for .... 25c, 
—Cigars, 0 for

All special and.all reduced. 
We're equally liberal with 
clothing values and ready 
for any amount of trade.

If you’re going into the 
country to-morrow take a 
supply of cigars with you.

i 26c.

Fountain "T The Juvi 
fences at 
quest the I 
Belle, JaciJ 
ly, McGed 
fceilson, Rl 

\ The ShfJ 
Clarkson H 

The teal 
their gamd 
an Church 
Keeteven I 
Sewell rf 
8b, Pete B 
teven and 

The GaJ 
range a d 
next Saturl 
Fred Itynn] 

* The Aled 
following 
bournes oi 
o'clock : j 
McDermott 
O’Brien, U 
sell, Ureld 

8t. Geon 
land Park.

. 'from the ti 
, telth, Kite 

tiweeman, 
Hoe, Thwi 
at 3.30 p- 

The folM 
Presbyterl 
meet at 
road at lj 
nars on t 

’ Bell, Jack 
Falconer, 

The IV H 
Oter» a led 
at 3 p.ro.j 
jjuested d 

> 2 p.m. 1 
8# Two gu ^’■teagefe : I 

xp.u1.,attd 
. ,..p.ui. Hytl 
LL3ov Strati* 
. Burrlcige I 

tics. Wrlj 
the, point J 
pliils and 
Mr. Bullhj 
to-day.

‘ ' The No]
Balmy lid 
o r lock, 'j 

..ltd to be 
leu, Slbleri 
Imtti Vila 

Thu Usj 
the Urlolq 

1 be Beil 
League w 
tics at tli

v«cv
Preiser, Cleaner and Repairer el 

Clsfhse
30 Adelaide W. TeL M.

$11.00 for 
Sac Suit

26c.l!
g ; 111 Hltfh-Class 

Horses a 

Specialty

E «1 We Handle 

Every Class 
of Horse Bred

Tailored to Order
A few days ago price was 
$15.50, and the suit was 
splendid value for that 
figure.
value (or $11. Send for 
sample of this “Home- 
spun” if you live outside 
Toronto. Mailed free to 
your address on appli
cation.

6 MENUSgm CBleOfo
irritauSw w
reel or »ot»o

It’s matchless Hatton. L'Amour, 
Mlntberia, Golden West,

XXGISTBRED 
PHONE MAIN

hrIf Ifn j 1 I j

■I < ft i ■■ I 

I I ! !

Hiroiii

I 9f sent 1» 
gfMerS

lie.
/
P. JAMIESON,

The Clothing Corner, 
onge and Queen Ste., Toronto.

AT OUR REGULAR SALE

MONDAY, JULY 16th, 1906, AT 11 A. M.
WE WILL OFFER

SEVERAL CARLOADS OF HORSES
DRAVQHT, DELIVERY, OENEMl PURPOSE. RIDING AND DRIVING HORSES 

t J. Q. SMITH, *' OARROLL,
Proprietor.

Max-I Nervous Debit
Exhausting vital draina (the 

tarir fol ■lee) thoroughly cared; 
Bladder affections, Unnatural

2ÏÏS of the Genlto.Urin.ry Oral 
elnlty. It make» no «Ufference wh 
ed to cure yon. Call or write, t Son free. M-dlclneo sent to any 
Honrs » n.in. to » PJ^l Sundaj 
|».m. Dr. J. Reeve, »6 Sherbon 
fdxth honte eovth of Oerrnrd-eBW

Crawford ores
LIMITED

—TAI10SS—
Cor. Yonoe and Shuler Sts., 

TORONTO.

•»

Auctioneer.

105 RETIRING SALE
ED. MACK>>

» Mlllag hi, «lock out at cost for cash it

81 YONOE STREET „

f I Hamilton J. C, Dates.
Hamilton, July 13.—The directors ot 

the Hamilton Jockey Club have been 
waiting to see what the Ontario Jock;y 
Club was going to do about tes fall 
dates for the eight days’ meeting t > be 
held here in the fall. It was the 
original intention to have the Hamll*» 
tan fall meeting precede Toronto, but 
at a recent meeting of the directors 
It was decided to follow Toronto, so 
that the dates for the Hamilton meet
ing will likely be Sept., 22 to 29. Great 
improvements are being made at the 
local track. Ever since the spring 
meeting closed a large staff ot men 
has been at work getting the track 
and grounds in shape for the fall meet
ing. The old fence on the inaide of 
the track has been removed'and a low 
rail, similar to the one on the Insole 
of the Toronto track, substituted. A 
ditch is being constructed - n the in
side of the track, which will make it 

matter to drain the track af
ter a storm- Later IA 
other coating of, soil will be placed 
on the low spots in tne track. When 
the improvements affe completed the 
Hamilton track should be as fast as 
any in the country. A numocf of new 
stables are being built east «if the 
betting ring, the idea bein.r to have 
stables enough to accommodate all the 
horses that want to come to Ham tit an 
on the grounds without having to Re- 

additional stabling acommoda- 
tion outside.

It is possible that there will be rac
ing on the turf here this fa'l or next 
spring, the same as they liavo at 
Sheepshead Bay. The turf ourse is 
being put into shape, and, if possible, 
It will be got ready for the fan meet
ing. If not it will certainly be ready 
for the spring meeting next year.

4 2-6.til
3 f •

y I ii! Ill :!i 'Ii i f j.! ; j
' I ill
1 il

Long Priced Horses Wfa at Ft. Erie
Fort Erie, July 18.—An all-aged deeh 

at 6 1-2 furlongs served as the feature 
of the day’s races. The sizzling 
weather sent a good-sized crowd to the 
cool breezes of Fort Erie to witness the 
decision of the seven events carded. 
The track was again In excellent condi
tion. The results:

First race, 4-year-olds and up. 6 fur
longs—Orderly 107* (Swain), 15 to 1, 1; 
Ogdntz, 100‘(Goldstein), 50 to 1, 2; Sans 
Coeur, 103 (Ftoley), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. 
Capercailzie. Judge Richards, Catechise, 
Venator, Glendon, Albula, Rain Dance, 
Richard Jr., Henry Ach and Trapplst 
also ran.

Second race, 2-year:olds, 51-2 fur-

The onlyRICORD'S 
SPECIFIC §5
kow loot staadiae. Two bottlw curt 
cue. My signature ea every bottle— 
■••aloe. Those who have ttied othi

SEE THE BIG LADDER. hot aerthoSATURDAY LACROSSE PROGRAM
Fire Chief Howard of Berlin was a 

visitor at fire headquarters yesterday 
meriting to inspect the aerial truck. 

*1Sapt. Gunn’s crew surprised him great
ly at the celerity with which they raised 
and manned the big ladder. This moyn- 

!' ibg an alderman from Halifax will see 
«the apparatus In action.

Jersey City, Baltimore and Toronto 
Among the Slain—Buffalo 

Won,

Two Games in ÏT.L.U. Champion
ship Series—St. Kitta at Island. rat aval] will net be dlisppoi*t«lsis. æussi «sæl.........I,

itutMawnu me ,1

Jocelyn,
Mda, Lemon Girl and Jungle Imp 

also ran.
Fifth race,1 3-year-olds, 1 mile, selling 

—Marpesea, 96 (HudHn).lQ to 1, 1; Chan
cellor Walworth, -06 (Lee), 6 to 5, 2; 
Cobmosa, 108 (Scovilie), 20 to 1. 3. Time 
1.42. Henry Waring, Request, Edwin 
Gtin. Vestryman, Jimmy Mahon, Sultry, 
Annie Barry, Lutle Mac, Hamllcar, Me-

Two senior championship) lacrosse 
games will be played to-day, viz., To
ronto* at Capitals and Cornwall at 
Shamrocks. A victory for the home 
te.am at Ottawa will tie the Capitals 

The Shamrocks have

1

Toronto kept up her losing streak yes
terday, Montreal winning by 6—5. Mont
real secured 12 hits off southpaw Drennan, 
while Toronto connected with Mattern for 

Jersey City lost a close game to

School Ship Ashore.
Gibraltar, July 13.—It is rumored that 

the New York school ship St. Marys, is 
echore at Spartel.

with Montreal. __ ________ _______
a hard row to hoe at Cornwall, as. 
without Paddy Brennan, who is on the 
injured lifft, the chances of the Factory 
Town twelve are rosy. Following is 
tno N, L, U. standing1 to date; JSQOK REMEDY CO.,

in WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY 14
nine.
Newark, and, as Buffalo won, have not got 
a very big lead, 
tenth from Baltimore.

Clubs.
Jersey City ....
Buffalo ................
Baltimore .......... .
Rochester ...........
Newark ..........
Montreal ............
Providence ..........
Toronto...............

h an easy
the season an- Provldence won In thel

ToNew York Selection».
(Brighton Beachl

FIRST RACE—Phantom, Kernel Pata
gonian.

SECOND RACE—Prince Hamburg, Tip
toe, Handzarra.

THIRD RACE—Fountain Blue, Belcast, 
Royal Breeze.

FOURTH RACE—Flip-Flap, Whlmigcal, 
Dandelion.

FIFTH RACE—Charlatan Prince Fred
erick, Valadny.

SIXTH RACB-Marathcn,

Fort Brie Selections.
. (Highland Park Club.)

FIRST- RACE—Bonnie Reg, Prestige, 
Sheen.

SECOND 
Zniillea

THIRD RACE—Wild Range, Allegiance,
Tro;ct the Mere.

FOURTH RACE—Hans Wagner, Miss 
Hawley Relwuuder.

FT KTII RACE—Martin Doyle, Red Leaf, 
La Pncelle.

SIXTH RACE—Operator, Rarlana, Lady 
Klanar.

SEVENTH RACE—Dance Music, George 
Vivian, Red Wood ». •

Cincinnati Selection».
(Latonla)

FIRST RACE—Major Johnston,Ida DavlSj 
Qv.een Caroline.

SECOND RACEb—Helmuth, King Leopold, 
Beautiful Mayo.

THIRD RACE—Modredlaw,
Dalian an.

Mont,.,, ' - r ' tort -: PlAF.
Montrsâpl »• ioeee#»#» 3

’.587 Ca-Pitals ..........
.V>6 Shamrocks ..
]S75 Toronto» ..
.492 Tecumsehs.. ..
.478 Cornwall ............
.441 Nationals .. ..

WrLost. Pet.' Won.
130 24? 240 27

85 28
.... 34 82
.... 29 30
.... 33 38
.... 30 38
.... 19 44

remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhea end Running» | 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures KM- I 
ne» and Bladder Trouble».

. 2RACE—Crosscut, Tanbark,
.. 2

2 Standard reu-avenu 
players oi 
on hand 
tell, llcL 
Farrelf, l 
for the 8 
eey.

Arachue, 2
1.302FOURTH EA£E«—Cbttctitown,

Dnlour, CoL Jim Douglas.
FIFTH RACE—Old Honesty, Lens Har

old D.
SIXTH RACE—Labor, Inflammable, Doe

skin.

Aim*

i I cure Cornwall Play* Shamrock*.

8,,C’. .DeK,,n. J- White. McAtter, McMillan Smith, J. Broderick and Fred
Bob_Pe*?n and A. Thompson are 

spare-men. The Cornwall players and com- 
mlttee had a little conference to-night and 
both are hopeful of a victory, alfho’thev 
realize that it wUl be a desperate struggle7 
The players and committee are on the moot 

terms, and, as the team are In 
fairly good condition, they should be 
to make the champions hustle

Game» To-Day.
National League—New York at St, Louis; 

Boston at Pittsburg; Philadelphia at Chi
cago: Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

American League—Detroit at Philadel
phia; Chicago at New York; St. Louis at 
Boston; Cleveland at Washington.

Enstern League—Toronto at Montreal; 
Rochester at Buffalo, a.m. and p.m. ; New- 

jersey City; Baltimore at Provl-

Altnda, York- BRRORS OF YOUTH. Nervoui 
bllity, Seminal Losses and Prcmatun 
cay, promptly and permanently cure

SPERM0Z0

1st.
The Ba 

side l’urk 
lowing pli 

v eiil’ly ; U 
rogood, 8 
ver, Maui 

The An 
2 p.m. : 
1*. TtemI 
Biffin ef, 
era are ai 

The Sh 
a league 
field at 2 
to meet 

■* 1 jo’clock. 
Games 

Manufact 
Park, are 
Watson (

EsSrTVRog™. RACE^M*ndar|n« Telephone,$
SEVENTH RACE—Granada, 

Tiruue.
Dudley,

Fart Erie Entries. Brighton Bench Card
Fort Erie July 13,-Flrat Wce, % mile. New York July 13,-Flrst race. Punches- 

4-year-olda and up, selling—Bonlfleld, town Steeplechaye, about 2 miles—Kernel 
1015. Sunny Brook .105, Frank Collins 110.li4,« Fhantom, Patagonian 142 Snuff 137 
Prestige xlOl, The Don 106, Bonnie Reg i Saltlne 130.
110, Duchess Ollle 103, Reaction 105, Gay | Second race, handicap, 6 furlongs aU 
Boy 116, Caper Sauce 103, Sheen 101, Julia ages—Prince Hamburg 133, Handzarra 'Smm. 
•M. x98. nle Hodge 124, Robin Hood 120 First Pre-

Second race, 5% furlongs, 2-year-old maid- mium 119, Tiptoe 110, Monet" Hit, Edna 
en fillies, selling—Hattie Dodson 103, Dairy Jackson 100. Tommy Waddell 106. Masedo 
Maid 108. Zanllss 106, Excuse Me 108. Cas- Gallivant 100, Col. White M2 Brvan 100’ 
cabel 106, Belle Lighter 106, Tanbark 106. Lucy Young 95, Fleur Marie "92 Diamond 
Lady G. Spanker 106, Eva Iser 108, Cross- Flush 90.
Cut 108, Measallne 106, Fleeting Star 108, Third race. 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds_Foun-
Helen H. III. 106, Martha V. 106. talnbleu, Belcast 115, Allerion 112, Sag-

Third race, steeplechase race, about 2 hallen 109, Royal Breeze 107, Village King 
miles, 2-year-olds and upward, handicap— King Ahnb, Malacca, Pierrot, Gallant Dan 
Gulliatan 128, Apteryx 137, Trenet the Mere 102, Sally K., Dulcinea, Salvidere, Fish- 
143. Gypsa no 150, John E. Owèns 133, Eng- hawk. Remisa, Boomerang. Knocker Boy 90. 
hurst 140, Wild Range 148, Allegiance 150. Fourth race, the Brighton Handicap 1(4 

Fourth race. 1 mile. 3-year-olds and up. miles—Hamburg Belle 124, Tokalon, Cairn- 
the Buffalo Stake—Miss Hawley 90, Little gorm 118, Ram’s Horn. First Mason 114, 
Mike 93, Rebounder 106, Factotum 95, Hans , Dolly Spanker, Brancas 10”. Dandelion, 
Wagner 105, Arthur Cummer 106. I Flip Flap 106. Whimsical 102, Miss Craw-

Flfth race. 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up, ford, Cederstrome 95. 
owners’ handicap—Peter Paul 82, Sllv^rskln I Fifth rare, 11-16 miles,- selling 3-year- 
85, Martin Doyle 85. Red Leaf 83. Reserve- olds and up—Louis H., Robador "Vofaday 
tion 82. lyonpnnla 85, Im Pueelle 85. 106, Torchello 103, Charlatan. Amherjack

Sixth race. % mile. 4-year-oldg and up- ! 101, Prince Frederick 97, Mary Morris, 
ward, selling—Ralph Reese 108, Sans Coeur1 Evle Greene 92, King Henry 90, Jessamine 
101, Mafalda 106, Lady Klspnr 101 Col- 89.
lislon 103. Ravlana 101, Bradwarllh 103, I Sixth race, 5% furlongs, mai’dons, 2-yenr- 
Belevted 103, Don’t You Dare 103, Plcca- olds—Heretog Lord I^ivnt, Marathon,Tony 
toon 100, Singing Master 106, Operator 110. | Potiero, Water Boy. Frank Hill, Belcham- 

Seventh race, 1% utiles, 3-year-olds and her, Smiling Tom, I ronton 110, Mand McG. 
up. selling—Blsqne x90, Berry Waddell x94, Sally K„ Yorkist. Altuda. Grand Vedette, 
Miss Eberlee 96, George Vivian 99. Bas- Athens, .Taclnta 107. Sl.vmont 104. 
onnlo 99. Dance Music 100. Stoessel 92. Seventh race. 11-16 miles, selling, 8-year- 
Redwood II. 95, Scarecrow 97, Malakoff 90, olds and up—Au Revoir 108, John Lyle 103, 
Jndex 99. Telephone, Champlain 101, Varieties, Aze-

xApprentlce allowance claimed. llna. Mandarin 98, Vino 96, Earl Rogers.
Weather clear; track fast. Wrenne 94.

Latonla Program,
Cincinnati, July 13.—First race, 6 fur

longs, selling—Jen Latona 89, Toppy Girl 
Wee Loss, Lady Ethel, Moccasin Mu.d, Ban 
1’teal, Prlnclpia, Mill Song 95, Queen Caro
line, Light lluru 98, Ida Davis, The Mate 
100, Belle View 106, Mayor Johnson lus, 
Albert Fir 109, Matador 112.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—The 
Golden Bird 95. Wild Violet 97, Prince 
Miles 98, Avendow 99, Lightning Conductor, 
King Leopold 100, Bedrlce, Edith M. Hel- 
mntn 101, Beautiful Mayo, 'Frowa.il 103, 
Judge Burroughs 104, Judith Louise 106, 
Steadfast, Frank Flesher 110, Helen Mack 
lln 99.

Third race 1 mile, selling, the Gentle
man’s Cup—Full of Fun 146, Arachu«i 147, 
Dalesman, Woodlln 149, Uncle James 134, 
Modredlaw, A relight 150, Reveille 152.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Tom Ro
berts 90, Envoy, Gns Heidorn 100, Princess 
Otna 106, Cottoutown 110, Oldstoue 112, 
Col. Jim Douglas 118, Alma Dufour 124.

F fth race, 5 furlongs—Lens, Bud Hill, 
Harold D. Ill, Old Honesty 118, Della 
Thorpe- 104, Sandcatcher, Senator Warner 
100, Aline Crocket 97.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Mohave 111, 
Swiftwing 110 Scotch Dance, St. Parla 
107, Inflammable 106. Saranola 105, Labor, 
Falkland. Mr. Faruum, Light Opera, St. 
Sever, Bernie Cramer, Doeskin, My Gem, 
The Lunrel 108, Yachting Girl 95,

Seventh race. 1 mile—Sir George Jr. 113, 
Six Shooter 112, Bullfinch 110, Granada 104. 

103, Rublnon 99, J.K.F. 98, Dudley

Does not Interfere with diet or usual 
potion and fully restores lost vigor ai 
sures perfect manhood. Price, #1 per 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprfefc 
SCHOFIELD. SC H O
•TORE. ELM ST^

ark at 
deuce.

O’Brien v. Berber Next Week.
Philadelphia, July 13—That there !8 

going to be a real fight—no mere ex
hibition with the gloves—when Phila
delphia Jack O’Brien and Sam Berger 
meet in the ring of the National Ath
letic Club next Monday night Is sure. 
So say the promoters and exploiters 
Let us hope so. The men are training 
as hard as they know hew, are al
ready in shape, and each is positive 
that he will knock the other’s block

VoRONTO? **1 Other Bnetern League Scores.
At Newark— R-H.E

Jersey City ....00001000 0—1 8 1
Newark -T..........00000020 •—2 4 2

Batteries—libran and Butler: Pardee and 
res_Conahan and Flnneran^ ^

; *able

' 7*SAFETY RAZCricket To-Day.

.... sxs^sst sy&oanasW bfh,nvMs «r!U"0D,V Reld- Jones, Btimr 
^ Th^fôhnwlnk»e8^m 0OdS; reserTe« Neville. 
t« fh*/,1-. ' 8 wlV represent St. Simons 

game Aura Lee onAura Lee grounds this afternoon at 2 30-
Wrtoht Lp0Ih^’ T“rner- Unwln« Barber" 
ly Davig^ 8eoI1, Thorne» Anderson, Mober-

American League Score*. Church on s't^Simo^rgrounfe81”^ fmtow®

At New York— i“« team will represent St. Simons Mc-
Chleugo ...... 00000010 2— 3 7 2 Elroy, W. McCaffrey, Hull, Asley Gang-
New York .... 0 0 0 0 0 00 1 0— 1 8 3 den, Robb, Gausden, Baines Rooff" ’

Batteries—Owen and Sullivan; Hogg and J. McCaffrey. ’
Klelnow. Umpire—Sheridan. „ Grace Church will play at St Simona

At Boston— lt.H.«;. Chlcora-avenue, to-day in a Cl tv r ’
St. Lcnls ........  4 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0— 8 8 1 game, beginning sharp at 2.30 : Dr Smfth
Union ............  0 00 0 0 0 1 0 0- 1 5 4 Paris Marsden Colilns, Hopkins Crane

Batteries—Pelty and O’Connor; Tanne- w. Rawlinson, Bramhall Seen, S. H Smfth 
hill, Glaze and Armbruster. Umpires— and Millward ’ mlt“

E""' b...,.™ ua.w.’Æss

Ktej o ««I» o ,i-» « 4 gs,Ts ib asra a
Batteries—Eubank, Killian, Warner and Galloway L. Rawlinson ’ ’

Schmidt; Coombs and Powers. Umpires- and M. League, at Leille Park at 2 no
cT«?ngLt0orn • fti

aevtl’ond0n 0 O 0 2 0 0 0 1 'l- 4 10 3 to^A?^ J Gwet^F JQ^f" c"'^ F t,87" 
Batteries—Hughes and Hey don; Bern- A Nickois W CrichtoS R Cp8’A0r»e8’ 

hardt Moore, Buelow and Remis. Umpire A’galll8t Grace Church on’Univeralty lawa: 
-Huret- - a. Brno, E. P. West, T. Brimsmead T M-

Brlmsmead, G. Lowrence, J. I^awrence", M. 
Halsle. T. Freeman, A. Findlay, M. Lock- 
att, L. Smith, A. Guest, F. C. Mnffev St. 
Clements would like to arrange a game 

6 21 away for next Saturday. Address A Emo 
Pfeffer 25 Guelph-avenue.

I The following team will represent
At St. Louis—St. Louis-New York, game ' Barnabas In their league match with St

postponed, rain. | Clements at Lesllevllle to-day : A Jet-
At Chicago— R.H.E. fery (captain), J. Buckingham J Wood E

Chicago ........... 00010 0 3- 4 8 O Jamieson, A. Smith, J. Howe S Olleren":
Philadelphia .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 3 10 3 shnw Rev. F. Vlpond, H. Wrlflit J \>ed-

Battckies—Lundgren ».nd Kllug; Bug- ham, W. Kendall; reserves, W Èdmeades 
gleby and Dootn. Umpire—Johnstone. J. Snowdon, C Smith ’

At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
Cincinnati .... 21111011 x— 8 14 2
Brooklyn

Batteries—Welmer, Wicker and Scblel;
Pastorlns, McIntyre and Bergen. Umpires 
—Klem and Carpenter.

Shea. Umpl
Bnmrnora lde“.f 0 0 0.0-1 0 1 0 0 ^-4 8 0 
Providence* ...0010001 00 <£-5 10 J 

Batteries—Burchell and Byete; Poole and 
Barton. Umpire—Moran.
RoAchesterair. .0 1 0 0 1 00 0 ^-2^82 
Buffato^ ........ 4200 0032 *-11 10 1

Batteries—Walters and Carrlech; Kissin
ger and McAllister. Umpire—Kelly.

..,iSt.

II —12 blade» 
on op

The Gillette
sharpening—sold
-$5.00
The Ever Ready—7 bledM j
-$1.00 1

y ill the .off.
Of course, O’Brien, confident a« a 

champion should be, scoffs at the id sa 
of falling before Berger, but the coast 
boy has weight and lots of strength 
and a wallop that does damage every 
time M lands. Added to Berger’s ac
complishments Is confidence in his 
ability to lick the world.

O’Brien is in training here and is as 
busy as a fighter ever was. He is not 
taking any chances and is far fr »m 
underestimating his opponent. While 
he looks on Berger as a sure victim, 
he trains as tho he «were going l> meet 
Jeffries, figuring that it is a lot bet
ter to be ready for anything In the 
surprise package line that may he 
handed out to him. He realises that 
with Berger it is to do or die, and 
that he will fight with desperation,for 
the battle means everything t> him 
if he can win. To O’Brien vlcr.iry 
does not mean anywhere near as much, 
but defeat means loss of prestige and

f
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tomoney.THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA

MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers

i. We
disci
cent

Lsmbtoa Golf Clvtb Tournament,
A feature In connection with the pro

gram as issued by the Lambton Club In 
connection with their forthcoming tourna
ment on Aug. 4 to 11, is the Idea of a sepa
rate event for each day; so, no matter how 
unsuccessful a player is In an event, there 

for him to enter In the next

National League Scores.
At Pittsburg—

Pittsburg ........ 20100000 x—
... 00000200 0— 
Leever and Gibson; 

and O’Neil. Umpire—Conway.

MANUFACTURERS OF j 
THE CELEBRATED

R.H.E.
7 3% Boston .. 

Batterie witst.
JulyWHITE

LABEL

Is a new one 
day.I out

temSURVEY WORK BEGINS.

of HAVANA, CUBA
Benjamin Franklin 
Romeo y JnUela 
Per Larranaga 
El Ecuador

larThe joint provincial survey party from 
Quebec and Ontario have started upon 
the season’s work In the delimitation 
of the boundary of the provinces north 
to the point above the proposed G.T.P. 
Railway line.

you
mad
give

Lord Nelson 
It. Upmann 
Punch 
High Life

Jose Otero 
Partagas 

Castaneda 
.. Figaro

012003000—6 15 5 Toronto Swimming Club.
The feature of this afternoon s program 

w 11 be a neat diving competition, open to 
all members of the club. It will consist of 
three dives, one from each of the boards 
the six-foot stationary, six and twelve-foot 
spring boards, the positions of leaving the 
board. In the air, and entering the water 

( to count.
The railway and municipal board has ; 8- Norrig and H. Demers, the two best

decided to meet at Hamilton on Tues-;dlv?rs the club* W,H act as judges and, 
day morning: next, instéad of on the i wIt“ them out of this competition,* any 
24th. as announced previously, to inves- £on!^8ta,lt. 8î?*d8 a 8t>len<1,<* chance of
?rfaHnlTw8^1herS °LihC Thither event, of the day will be a 100

WhlCh have Wn notified ac-:rar(i handicap race and water polo pract*^
» v . It is expected there will be a big turnout The regular weekly handicap of the *
A certificate has been issued to the at this practice, as there 4s an unusually torts Quoltlng Club, for members, wll» _ 

Huntsville & L*ke of Bays Railway, In keen Interest shown In this game among held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at te* 
compliance with this act, stating that the members, since the prospect of playing grounds on Parliament-street, near 
the rails used by the company were of the New York crack team has come for- avenue.
Canadian production. This enables the ward. The Heather Quoltlng Club will boM
road to secure the bonus of *10,000 voted i ---------- • regular Saturday afternoon huiirtieaptts
last session. The location of the sta- Roeedale Goir r-i-x. • thelr «rounds, corner Sumach and Que^j
tions on the line woo h.l u<l,r , *V’ streets, commencing at 1.30 p.m. It
the board. 68 aI>Prove<l , ^Rosedale Golf, Club members engage to- decided at the regular meeting to hold t*

medal play. annual tournament, commencing oa".q*ip,|

I
I

ALE wriFanerai of Welter Berwick,
Mr. Berwick’s funeral will take place 

on Thursday, the 19th Inst- The body 
is being brought out on the Minneapo
lis and is expected to reach New York 
on Monday or Tuesday next. There wilt 
be a private service at the family 
dence, 161 St. George-street, at 2 o’clock 
and a public service In St. James’ Ca
thedral at 3 o’clock. The Interment will 
be in St. James’ Cemetery.

g 1.50—Fort Erie Race* 61.50.
Saturday, July 14th, via 11 a-m. Ni ig

ata Navigation company steamer, con
necting at Nlagara-on-the-Loke with 
special Michigan Central Railway train 
both ways. Try the new Queen City 
Athletic Club route, enjoy a refreshing 
sail across the lake, keep cool and com
fortable.

MEET IN HAMILTON TUESDAY
TO INVESTIGATE ACCIDENTS

O
of p: 
new 
will
CUSti

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. «1i 4 reei-

4 ?
I The abere brands are made under the persanal control and supervision ef the oldest 

cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality.
To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada-

Quoltlng.

CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Box 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Canada.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING '

*

îlt II * MHStk

PANETELAS”ÉÉTom
bo « Both Teams Scored Three Goals 

on Their Own Grounds—Fast 
? Game Last Night.

i withtiïv 

and extei 
■ • rtnta We challenge any smeker in Canada to distinguish our clear Ha

vana Cuban made Cigars from the highest priced imported.everything
Attho flootbell la on the wane In To

ronto, the Junior final game last night 
between Mlldmay and All Saints 
on Broadview grounds was cer
tainly deserving of a larger crowd. 
However, the sdme 400 people present 
saw the fastest and best game of ^oot- 
ba* seen here In years. Tne score was 
Î to 0 In favor of All Saints, but as 
Mtldmay had scored three In the first 
game In their town It left a tie on the 
round. Five minutes, each way, 
extra time was played, but no score re
sulted, thanks to the good defence work 
of All Saints. The Mtldmay boys were 
tho heavier team, but did not have any
thing on the Saints In team work. For 
Mlldmay the back line were good, Fra
ser In particular. Pointon, in goal for 
the Saints, played the best game in his 
career, while Hoppln, at full, was al
ways in the right spot. However, it Is 
uniair to mention anyone in particular, 
lor a team to overcome a lead of three 
goals all must be playing football.

It was 7 o’clock before Referee Brown 
of Berlin blew his whistle, and on the 
start All Saints Jumped into the game, 
keeping the Mlldmay backs busy. After 
7 minutes play came a combination 
from Darlington to Carroll over to 
White, who shot, the goalkeeper going 
out alter the ball and stopping it, but 
Forbes was on the spot and kicked a 
goal. The play now got faster and In 
12 minutes Forbes scored a long one 

This was all the

8. DAVIS 6 SONS
ewi

These Cltfars were selected lor the recent tour through 
Canada of H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaught.V

'oronto,
England.

A.

robe before 
vacation 
it some of 
uire clean- 
pressing—

!

6.
amateur baseball games to-day (j I im in j|Mll

The Juvenile Elm. will play the St. Law- Bros. Eddie Barnes will handle the Indi-
tences at Bay side Park at 2 P-®-» Thé A R Clarke B.B C. champions of

ji^kron °Brock **Arlond 'wright. Keb Aïtm Mtoutocturers''Leagued 1906.
ÈcH. Jnvkson Brwk, AriondSheridan, *1» P*®J the R. G. McLean B.B.C.. cham-
^nso^R^bu^lrme:’ ^Triau"16"’ Leme' “ *

The Shamrocks ot Toronto defeated the Tbe tltJr Amateur League game, at 8tsn- 
Clarkson B.B.C, at Clarksburg by 6 to 4 ,ey Park are . Wellington, v. St. Marys,

The team to represent the Starlight. In a{-2; Park N*lne v Aetuae. at 4. Bat- 
their game with the Davenport Pre.byterl- tgzles ln tbe flrgt game| William, or Cle
an Church B.B.C. will b« a« Mtowi . A. ment8 and Bengon or McDonald. In the 
Keeteven ct. Cohoun .a. Glen Sewell P. «• gecond Calhoun or Patterson and Bates,
Bewell rf Stoner c, C. Gordon It K. Fllli. (Qr park Ntne whlie yhaw and Conley will 
81), Pete Barnum 2b, E. Godfrey lb, I. ikes llkely work fo'r tbe Aetna., 
teven and G. Long. iu tbe- Vresbytcrlan League. Cooke, will

The Garrett Juniors would like to ar- piay parkdale at Centre Island at 4 o’clock,
range a game with any Junior team for xhe line-up w)U be : Mitchell, Pollock,
next Saturday. Capitals preferred. Address Brown, W. Bowsklll. Hotrom, Moore, Dtl- 
t'red Ryan 2^1 Major-street. worth, J. Bowsklll O’Leary, Marshall.

The Alerts will ulek their team from the The Strollers And St. Josephs will crow.
their eame with the Sber- bat* on the west tide of the Don Flats at 

following for J cr0unds at 2 8.3Ô. The following players of the Stroll-
S»S: Km’S. !FSM B. S “A. 1"%;

sell, Grelr. _ t The Dominion Radiator Club wilt croe.
St. George, will play the Boners at batg wlth the gtro,lg H & A Saunders

tend Park. St. Georges will pick th team, aud will be represented by tile fol-
from tke following players . Acheaon, 41 lowlug players : J Glynn, Gallagher,
telth, Elton, Currey, Clark F. Fltmroy, \Voods, J. Donnelly, Davis, T
KeTh*w..to aUndWw’. Dudk^me called go-n.By, Joh-ton, Conw.y, Kella, and

At 3.30 p.m. The Orioles will play the Osringtons on
The following player, of the Dovercourt the latter's grounds at 3 o'clock. The fol-

Yresbyterlan Church team are requested to lowing players are requested to meet at
meet at Hallam-aveuue and. Dovercourt- spadina and Adelaide at 1.86 : Mobart,
road at 1.80 p.m., for their game with Bo- Hickey, Crawford, Tobin, Shaw, Pickup,
Bars on the latter’s grounds : Hardman, Gardiner, Morrison, Neville Pickup, Hill,
Bell Jacks, Plcton, Phyllis, Robinson,Sims, Baker.
Falconer Crow, Fraser and Mason. The Intermediate Garretts will play the

The w’ychwoods will play the Westmln- Mutuals a league game at Island Park at
etere a league game on the latter’s grounds 4 p.m. and will line up as follows : Web-
at 3 p.m. The Wycbwood players are re- Bter, Kernaghan, Galvin, Hare, Pope, 
jiuèsted to be on their own grounds at O’Leary, Fogarty, Turner, May, Woolley, 
v n m , Brash, Anketell McCool and I’adden.

’ ’ m.„ be on the card in this The R. G. McLean team will play the 
gr. ill! ^“stratbconns v the Arctic, at 2.16 A. R. Clarke nine a sudden-death game to-
C"“&2£f ind'ostor wllfbe “Tb.tiery The “v.ctorswm me ^f.areMnnefs “ oi

-b^dgJwm'fc tobltheBpUor.rt. torche8 LeN^^McL^'.toVmwm'TplokSd

p ,î^lr»r’aE.ketotoD.d an# Mhe^u^ vTnel* %in"£e^

Wls and Baker wUl work for the Saints, ran. Dlllworth. Miller, Buyers and Buckley,
llr. Sullivan, late of Cbbourg, will umpire pT»e league

lU(la)' t in their game with Y.M.C.A. on High cesFful tour In Toronto yesterday. OB
The Norway baseball team will play Pttrk gt0und. at 4 p.m. : Beck, McCarthy, , . ^ gt Cyprians, and

Balmy Beach on the latter’s grounds at 4 McGutnn, Johnston, J. Finley, T. Ftnley, | Wednesday tiiey beat sa. vypr ,
01 lock. Tbe followjng player, are request- Brennan, Hailey, McMullen. Players will on Thursday lost at Mlmico to me 
ed to be où hnniï:. Cowell, Stevens, Mul- meet at parliament and Queen at 2.15. strong Asylum team. On Friday they 
leu. Sibley, Treblecock. Mlteon, Welr^Free- st.MIcheels will play Perth Boy. a league h d ” ,heir batting clothes and hit 
hmit. L'hapman: ttnplre, Gordon game to-day at tbe Boys’ Workers’ field. m t LeSue pa,rk against St. Cle-

TUe Usslngtou Baseball Club will play -phe following are requested to be on band: UP , 
tbe orioles ot Hallam and Dovercourt. Doyle, Wright, Martin, Kane, McCabe, m!r, ’ , remained togeth-ibe bcnecas. II. of the 1 arkdale Juvenile , 8m'n Rennlei Hedging, O. O’Leary and J. Marshal and ?I^6h th -^t ^cket 
Leiigue will cross bats with the M. J. Crot- .o’Lesry. er an hour, and when tne nrs
ties at the corner of Cohimbus and Sorau-( gt jogeph6 0f the Junior Interassociation fell jSrimsby had runs. j.
reu-aveuues at 3 o’clock. The following ! wlll crog8 ^ats with the Strollers on the best" scores were: Marshall 18, My 
players of the Senecas are requested to be jatter’S grounds at 3.30 p.m. A fast and 28, usborne 20, Powell 10 and FI ton is. 
ou baud at 2 o’clock: Hunter, 8. *a^- ' well-contested game should be looked for- ^ Clements could do nothing: warn 
tell, McLaughlin, King Kent, Dennings L. ward t0- Manager Tom Gloster requests Mia,rgha,iv8 alowe and the veteran 
Farrell, Parks and Massey. The «"ttery u piayere t0 be on hand early : Ed. Tracy, twisters and all were out forfor the Seuevas will be Deunlugs and Mes-, Ca^n/ Carteri M. Power, J. Power, Gl- w^er alone reaching double
soy. .. . _ I roux, Gloster, Hurley, Dillon, Hallinan,

'the Baracas will play the Elms at Bay- o'Rellly, Ewing. flgui-es.
side Park on Saturday at 4 p.m. The foi- ; The Manchesters will play the Westmore- .
lowing players are requested to be on hand ; ,anda Qn the latter'B grounds at 3.80 o’clock. Brighton Handicap To-uay.
early : Brown, Adams, Jones, Moore, 1 bo-; followlng players wlll represent the Nt,w Xork. July 13—lwelve horse* ot 
rogood, Storey, Mason, Banks, Farm, Bpen- Manchesters : Hyslop, Pearmon, Kyle, average class are named to 
ver, Mausel, Adams. Jenkins Atcbeson, Stewart. Wilson,Kearns, m(.tww in the Brighton Handicap, t

l'he Arctic line-up against St'^bmna. at Karrell ’ coathe, Pyke. rirtieet of the all-aged events *H_tbe M
2 pm. : Besso c, Wilson p. J. MeVoy lb, ----------- tropolitan spring racing season. Tbe rate
P Tremble 2b E. Poulter ss. Clewlo 3b, . which Is run over tbe seaside course of tbe
Biffin cf, Poulter rf, Kirkpatrick If Play- THE FINALS AT NIAGARA, Bvigbton Bench Racing Association has
ers are asked to be at Ryan’e at 1.30. 111 1 guaranteed cash value of $25,000, ot wmen

The Shamrocks wlll play the Riversides ------------- - fbe wlnr.er takes $20,000 the second horse
a league game on the Broadview athletic Wright end Ftiher Left ln Singles— g3CO0 an(1 tbe third $20u0. ,n.-h.rt
field at 2 o'clock, and request all players rae- Moyee won Close Match. The ill-fated lmndelicn, which finis

- to meet at the club rooms not later than — ----------- second ln the 1r0^|lt®?i tl£, tlEmfell

-

«&.-K) z?—““"ent “n,‘* w“ w
in u,, op.„ an,i«. W» wnnlu, D,~ton »*>

Boeton, played a magnificent game stnkeg at Sheepshead B,®F. ®°d 
hgainrt Klrkover, Buffalo, and won in Tue.d»y(

straight sets. Ralplh Burns. Toronto. be p-.aved quite as heavily as the favorite, 
was oft his game and did not make a Hamburg Belle and Whimsteal also are toErr Srsussr-s Em ™«
thruout. , . . . Hi m s Horn, the famous western per-

The men’s doubles furnished many I , ,er. p,oliv spanker, a consistent win- 
keenly-contested matches. Fischer and , npr nt 'a mlle and thereabouts; Cairngorm. 
D Carroll succeeded In winning from 8tabie mate of Hamburg Belle, and First 
Reggio and Field after three sets, but Mt gon, seems to be about as evenly match- 
were beaten by Wright and Klrkover, ed ns the first four.
altho It took three sets to decide the: The rear division Is broughtnpli.v Toka-
a!tho It too aiaaaco Toronto, Ion, Brurcas, Cednrstrome and Miss Craw-
match. Bums and Glasaco, m , irb, tra(.k ts fagt and clear weather
defeated Pratt, Boston and Goldy, St cted The entries, Jockeys and pro-

stine, ln a good lively match. buble‘ are as follows:
a Moyes, Toronto, beat Miss Cook Horse Wt. Jockey. Owner. Odds, 

ln a tiose match. The former thus has; FIIp.Fla'p, ioe. ..W.Knapp. .Langdem.. 1—1
th» rittit to challenge the present hold- Telcalon.ll8... .Bedell...........Fuller -..-16—1
erf Miss Summerhayes of Toronto, for <£]
^finals ln all events will be played V».rngorm,;u8..1Iorner.........B.^ W -|-1

Saturday, commencing with 
singles at 11 a.m. In the afternoon the 
men’s doubles, ladles’ singles and han
dicap will be played.

HIT
VALET •v«

el. M. 807*. Beat Tiffany in Morning and 
Knowles in Afternoon- 

Plays Byers To-Day.
I AND WO WEI,

38SSI X

.«•SI
and net

Et gtewood, N.J., July 13.—E. M. Byers 
of Pltteburg, who 1. entered from the Alle
gheny County Club, and Geoçg# S. Lyon 
of the Lembton County Club, Toronto, 
Ont., are the survivor. In this year's na
tional amateur golf championship tourna
ment, and wlll meet to-morrow In the final 
round of 36 holes match play. When Wal
ter J. Travle to-day defeated Jerome D. 
Ttavera, the popular Idea was that he 
would last thru the semi-final and win out 
from Byers, but the Pittsburg man won 
out by 8 up and 8 to play. They ployed 
out the bye holes and Byers went around
ln 76, while Travis took 79.

Lyons beat Knowles this afternoon by 
5 up and 4 to play, going out ln 88, which 

the best golf tbd*Cauadlun has shown 
this week. "

Tliv morning round resulted: George 8. 
Lyon, Lambton Golf Club, Toronto, beat 
Gilman P. Tiffany, Newburgh, 1 up; Ellis 
Knowles, Bedford, N.l’ beat H. B. John
stone, Boston, 2 up; JE. M. Byers, Pitts
burg, beat W. T. West, Philadelphia, 5 up 
and 4 to play; Walter J. Travis Garden 
City, beat Jerome D. Travers, Nassau, 8 
up and 2 to play.

ter
^2,

or» from out In front, 
scoring done In ttae first half.

Right at the start of the second halt 
Forbes nearly scored. Pointon was kept 
busy stopping shots from the Mlldmay 
forwards, but at last the hack» cleared, 
and on a long kick down the field All 
Saints scored a lucky goal, tbe ball 
glancing off Fraser's head and going 
ln. The time was. 20 minutes. Before 
the goal was scored, Darlington had 
been Hurt, Miller going off to even up. 
Mann was ruled off for 2 minutes short
ly after this game was tallied. With 
the score 8,to 0, the whistle blew for 
full time.

Referee Brown made the players play 
10 minutes’ overtime, five each way. In 
the first 5, it was even tip, but ln the 
last half Mlldmay, who were the bet
ter conditioned team, did all the press
ing. They also haul two corner kicks, 
but were unable to score, All Saints 
blocking their goal, every shot Mtld- 

It was quite dark when the 
The teams:

At a meeting held after the game 
It was decided to have the final match 
played off In Guelph on Saturday,July 
21, If grounds could be secured. The 
referee will be Harry Brown of Ber
lin, who gave splendid satisfaction to 
both teams last night.

Mlldmay (0)—Goal, Hoefling; becks, 
Schmidt. Fraser; halves. Y&ndt, Wen- 
dorf. Schwitim; centre, Berry; right 
wing, Schmurr. La France; left wing, 
HIneperger, Miner.

All Salute (3)--Goal, Pointon; becks, 
Penny, Hoppifi; halves, Heaslip. Dar
lington, Zllltax; centre, Forbes; right 
wlijg. White, Mann; left wing, Car- 
roll, Echmler.

Referee—H. W. Brown, Berlin. Time- 
keepens—J. A- iMcPherson, lloromto; 
J. A. Johneon, Mlldmay. Touch Une— 
J. C. Covency, All Srairuts; H* W. 
Fletsch, Mlldmay. Goal umpires—H. J. 
Crawford and J. W. Ward.
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FBI GRIMSBY CRICKET TOUR.
Wound Vf by Victory Over St. Cle

ments 123 to 48—Game» To-Day.II L
The Grimeby cricketers closed & sue*

pper-ColoredS]
In the Mouth, 
ment cure* oil 

lldted. Capital, $60 
ch offices.
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M
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Gossip of tho Turf.
Harry Payne» Whitney has secured 

the services of the lightweight Jockey, 
Kcerner, whose excellent riding for the 
last two days at Brighton has made a 
deep1 impression on 
goers. Koerner Is a Louisville boy, 
and is bright, well mannered, and, In 
a race, Is full of energy.

News comes from Boston that horse
men of both the running and trotting 
turf will get together ln New Hamp
shire and work for a law which wlll 
permit betting on races. The law Is to 
be modeled upon that ln New York 
State.

Radtke was suspended for three days 
on Thursday at Brighton by A. B. 
Dade, the starter, for disobedience at 
the post in the race won by Nannie 
Hodge. The Jockey will, therefore, be 
uhaible to ride In the Brighton Handi-

The qplorg of John Jacob AStor, eon 
of William Waldorf, made their first 
appearance In the Dow ton Handicap at 
the Bl'bery Club meeting at Salisbury, 
England!, on iThunsdaty. They were 
carried by Lady Cynosure, but she 
not placed. ..

John A. Drake’s Broadcloth won thr 
Franconia Stake and lowered the mile 
record at Rockingham Park (Salem) 
track Thursday to 1.39 1-2.

At a meeting ot the stewards of the 
New York Jockey Club, the following 
officials were appointed for the Sara
toga summer meeting, which com
merces Aug. 5: Judgae, C McDowell 
and C H Pettingill; clerk of the scales, 
CCornehlsen; paddock and patrol 
Judge. J L Hall; starting Judge, H V 
Homan; timer. W H Baretfto) start
er, Mars Cassidy. Thomas Hitchcock. 
Jr-, was appointed steward to represent 
the Jockey Club.

A despatch received ln New York 
from Carlsbad, Says that Prince Alex
is Orloff. who arrived there 
days ago to take the cure, received a 
telegram from Russia on Wednesday 
night. Informing him that his famous 
stud of horses had been burned and 
completely destroyed, and his estate 
ruined by. peasants-

Nervous De- 
Premature Be

en tly cured by

ZONE
•rigor rod in* 

Price, $1 per tab I 
Sole proprietor, B
I ELD'S DRU «T 
ORONTO.
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We are the best tailors 

in Canada, and we want 
to make your clothes. 
We are offering a special 
discount of twenty per 
cent, on all orders placed 
with us before the end of 
July. Owing to our large 
output and modern sys
tem of making, our regu
lar prices are as low as 
you usually pay for ready
mades. Our special offer 
gives you an immense 
price 

Wouldn’t it be the part 
of prudence to order that 
new suit now ? A trial 
will make you a steady 
customer of ours.

............ .........S. Paget .8—1
Daiîdelîon.’108.. Sillier...........Hitchcock. 5—1
Flrat Mit son,114.Sewell.,
Ram’s Horn,114.Sbaw...
D. Spanker, 107.Troxler. 
Ce<lnrstrome,95,Brassel.
Brar.cas, 107.. ..J. .Tones 
M.Cfnwford,91..Hoerner

ANY open ,C. Rowe .50-1 
.Williams .12—1 
.Wilson ..15—1 
Nelson ...30—1 
W. Gerat..30—1 
Darden ..50—1

a f»w

I
. St. Kitts v». Tecumseh».

Fred Waghorne or Percy Quinn will

be called at 3.30 at the lsland to-day. 
Hess may play goal for St. Kitts.

RERS OF 
ÎRATED

j
En-Preston races, July 18 and 19. 

tries close July 14.
r
t. By Boat to Fort Erie Races.

These hot days the coolest and most! 
comfortable way to go to the Fort 
Erie races Is by boat. The Queen City 
A. C. excursion leaves Yonge-street 
wharf this morning at 11 a.m. by the 
Niagara Navigation Co. steamer 
Corona, connecting with Michigan 
Central special train at Ntagara-on- 
the-Lake. direct to the track. Fare for 
the round trip $1.50.

BE I STRONG MINCory

defence, Downey; eqntre, Cornett,third 
home, O’Gorman; Second home, Milne 

Parks; otslde home, lui-

t
Increase your vitality.
Restore your nerve energy and feel 

as you ought, brisk, hearty and even 
ready for work. You need Ferrozone. 
It is Just the remedy for you. It 
creates a keen appetite, gives prodig
ious digestion, pours richness and vi
tality Into the blood.

It takes power to rebuild a worn 
out man. but Ferrozone has that pow
er, and Mr. Walter Wood of Beauport, 
N.B., supplies the proof.

"Ferrozone has given me a new 
lease of life. A year ago I suffered 

,, winner» terribly from Nervous Weakness. I
C”1"” T}/>nfc. skating Rink was scarcely able to drag myself

At the Victoria RolllF ® «ward- around, my appetite was gone, I had
carnival last night PJ,zes ^ef?_ n0 color or ambition, and I felt used
ed as follows: To Mr. Jones for n Thg flrat box of Ferrozone 8tart.
comic costume; W. Lawson beet »ega ,P me back health l took a lot
tic-men s costume I ), | of Ferrozone, but It was worth while;
Dolson (Japanese Gels a glr ).. | M my health was completely restore

ed.**
"One Look—Be. 8d." The ablest restorative known to

Jcdge Lumlry Smith. K.C.. told a i ll- man |8 Ferrozone. Get It to-day, 60c 
gaut who was sued In the Ctt) of Lrodon bQx at a„ dea]ers or by mau from
conrt for a hill of ^ N. C. Pols* A Co., Kingston, Ont,look at a lawyer without having to pay £ Hartford’" ConlL
tor It.

first home,

Hlas
don; third defence, Rowntree, centr . 
Leather; third home, Querrle; second 
home, Murton; first home, Whitehead, 
outside home, Durkin; Inside, Adam- 
son.

advantage.
Amongst “Blue Noses"A magician

What Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
did for F. E. Forrest of Amherst, 
Nova Scotia, It will do for any sufferer 
who will give It a chance. Hear his 
own words: "T have been ‘troubled 
with chronic catarrh, catarrhal colds 
and catarrhal headache for fifteen 
years, have used ell the remedies I 
could lay my hands on, but never 
derived any benefit until I tried DR. 
AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER. 
This remedy acted like magic—one bot
tle cured me.”
Dr. Agnew’s Pllle-ltttle doses-little 
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The Ideal Beer lor the Hoi ie.,1
O’KEEFE’S “ PILSENER ” is brewed especially for the people who^ ■ 

drink their beer at home.

The Light Beer in The Light Bottle
(ateisvests)

Only tlie finest hops and 

malt—and purest filtered 
water—are used’in brewing 

it. The beer is filtered again 
before bottling and pasteurized. 
The Lager comes to you only 

Crîy after science, skill and the test of time 

prove it to be absolutely faultless.
r If you enjoy a bottle of beer with 

meals, in the evening, or at bed- 
time—make the enjoyment complete, y» Æ 

by drinking AJffi
O’KEEFE’S “PILSENER” LAGER.

Your dealer will supply it.

Specify

O’KEEFE’S

THE REPOSITORY
»

BURNS A- 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietor*.

Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

1
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His Excellency Notes Passing of 
Several Acts of Great 

Public Utility.

SflhUasuti

BSTABLISH1D 60 YEARS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Ottawa, July 1$.—(Special.)—The aun 
was shining brightly at noon to-day, 
when, preceded by red-coated soldiers 
and martial music, the goverjior-gen- 
eral drove from Rideau Hall to Par
liament Hill.

Arrived at the senate and aeatel 
upon the throne, bis excellency com
manded the loyal commons to attend

Auction Sales
NEXT WEEK

200 HORSESImmediately. Very few of these loyal 
gentlemen could be found to-day ln 
Ottawa When the house assembled 
at 11 o’clock only Messrs. Brabazon, 
Herron and Seagram represented the 
opposition, hence Jacques Bureau, the 
Liberal member from Three Rlveis, 
must needs cross the floor and seat 
himself in the seat assigned to R. L. 
Borden. There were eight or ten still 
left to the right of the Speaker, In
cluding the premier. Sir Frederic* Bor
den and Messrs. Hyman and Emmer- 
son. There was nothing to do, hut 
Sir Wilfrid coiild not resist a little 
persiflage at the expense of Mr. Bor
den, who Is very seldom absent.

"Prorogation," he said, "is set tor 
12 o’clock. I, therefore, sugg"U If 
there is no objection from the leader 
of the opposition that we take a re
cess until five minutes ot twelve.”

Ne Objection».
Mr- Bureau assured the house that 

he had no objection.
There were a few more present. In

cluding Mr. Borden, when the house 
again assembled. The gentleman of the 
Black Rod being sighted, the doors 
were closed so that he might hammer 
three times on the door and make hli 
entre more Impressive. Being on.y 
summoned, the house, some fcwerv:.’ 
strong, followed Its Speaker to the 
bar of the senate. But few of- the 
venerable faces were to be seen, th»'.r 
places being usurped, and considerab
ly brightened, by -young ladles fresh 
and smiling ln dresses of white.

Near the throne stood Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier ln a uniform heavy and gor
geous with lace of gold.

Earl Grey Read* Speech.
His excellency read his speoch in 

both languages and read It well. Per
haps unconsciously he emphasized the 
statement that he was pleased ti> -ab
sent to an act respecting the Lord’s 
Day.

Before returning tp Rideau Hall Earl 
Grey Inspected the guard of h 
he drove away, the great

w

TUESDAY, JULY 17th
Sale commencing promptly at 11 o’clock >

|

FRIDAY, JULY 20th
Sale commencing at ii o’clock

t

all classes, consisting of

HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS
HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES

GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES 
, EXPRESS HORSES

DRIVERS AND WORKERS
Consigned by the most experienced buyers of the Province

k-

C. A. BURNS, ■ General Manager and Auctioneer.
»5oner. A s

gung at
Nepean Point to the clouds spok» out, 
proclaiming martial thunder. The se
cond session of our tenth parliament 
had passed Into history.

Point» ln Speech.

BLOOD DISEASES CORED
l DR8. KENNEDY A KERGAN ESTABLISHED 26 YEARS.

Ko name» need wlthont wrlt- 
A ten consent.

\ He w.s surprised at how the .ores 
heeled—"I took your New Method 

1*"\ Treatment for a serious blood disease 
\ /! lth which I bad been afflicted for 

bJJ! twelve years. I
score of physicians, taken all ilndz 

•f Tt of blood medicine, visited Hot 
Spring, and other mineral we„’er re- 
sorts, but only got temporary relief.
They would help me for a time, but 
after discontinuing the medlcln-s the 
symptoms would break out again— 

itinning sores, blotches, rheumatic pains, looseness of the hair, swelling of the 
glands, palms of the bands sea.din/, ltrhlness of the akin, dyspeptic stomach, 
etc. I had given up ln despair when a friend advised me to consult you, as 
yon had cured him of a similar dlsen se 8 years ago. I had no hope, but took his 
advice In three weeks’ time the sores commenced to heal up and I became 
encouraged. I continued the New Method Treatment for four months rnd at 
th" end of that lime every symptom had disappeared. I was cured 7 years 
ngo and no signs Of any disease slv.ee. My bby. 8 years old. Is Sound and 
hea'thr. I certainly can recommend your treatment with all my heart. You

refer any pri-non to me privately, hut you can nse this testlmonlsl as yott 
i ’* W.H.B. ,
We treat NERVOUS DEPILI ’Y. VARICOCELE STRICTURE, VITAL 

WEAKNESS. FLOOD AND SKIN diseases, URINARY, BLADDER AND KID- 
KEY complaints of men and women.
RFADF.R—Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you Intending to 
marry? Has vour hl"od been d-;s-«ised? Have you any weakness? Opr new 
Method treatment wUI cure you. Wh at It ha* done for others It will do for 

("overr TATTON free. Xo matter who has treated you. write for an 
honest opinion Free of Chnrre. Cha-res reasonable. BOOKS FREE.—"The 
Golden Monitor" (Illustrated), on Diseases of Men. Sealed Bcok on “Disease, 
of Women" Free.

No Names Used Without Written Consent. Private. Everything 
confidential. Question list and cost of treatment FREE.

DRS- KENNEDY *. "ERCAN

In the speech his excellency expresses 
the belief that a visit from the King i 
would be a source of great rejoicing 
In Canada, and points out some of 
the evidences of Canada’s prosperity

His excellency was glad to no.e the 
passing of several acts "of great pub
lic utility,” among them:

An act for the better observance vf 
the, Lord’s day.

An act ln restriction of usury.
An act to secure the better mark

ing of fruit.
An act requiring that certain ar.- 

lcles containing a proportion of gold 
and silver when 
should be honestly marked.

An act relating to Immigrants and 
Immigration, which, among other pro, j 

will enable the authorities !

••

j

4had consulted a

«V
■ ■ /•»-.

%

A!offered for sale After Treatment.Befere Treaimt *.i
;

visions,
.to deport undesirable persons.

It is earnestly to be hoped, he oh- 
serves, that your example ln passinr ; 
the act setting apart large areas ftr 

will be followed by 
those provincial legislatures ha--. Inc 
Jurisdiction over their public domam 
and that a system of re-forestrath.n 
may be adopted In all parts of jthe Do- ; 
minion, thereby preserving the uni
form flow of our rivers and of our vaiu- | 
able water powers.

In view of the many Important ar*" 
passed and of the numerous amend
ments made to existing laws during ; 
the session. It has been deemed ex- ; 
pedient to stay the Issue of the vnl- , 
umes of the revised statutes, in order : 
that the recent legislation may h> ! 
embodied. . . ‘

reserves
ca ;
wish.:

:

i
I

148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.
HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays—10 to 12 m. and 2 to A p.m.

Conch Courtney Leave. Cornell.
Ithaca, N. Y., July 1?.—Charles N. j 

Courtney has tendered his resignation ; 
as coach of the Cornell crews. Mr. f 
Courtney has held this position ln the ney feels that the Cornell management 
Cornell navy for 25 years. H.'s pre~- has been niggardly with the navy, and 
ent contract has three more years to dbcourteous in its treatment of him 
run, but Mr. Courtney has asked for personally. He declares that he has 
his release from the contract. The taken the present course after due con- 
famous coach gives as his reason for sidération and counsel with friendr. It 
the step, continual annoyances which. Is understood that he has several 
he says, tbe Cornell athletic manage- Standing offers-for larger salaries than 
ment has subjedtéd'Iü mto. Hr. Court- the Cornell "management "Is 'giving' him

=
Umpire Kerlne Baer.

In yesterday’s game with. Montres,!, 
Umpire Kerins put ’Flynn and Yancey 
out of the game, and Manager Bar- 
row was forced to use four pitchers, 
two ln the outfield and one at, first.

Catcher-Woods went down to Mont- 
real last night.
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THE TORONTO WORLDfl i SATURDAY MORNINGe
' il
i fl THE INSURANCE GOURD AND ITS WORM.The Toronto World imnmini T. EATON C<2uthat Idea In Ita entirety. He pro

poses to maintain an expeditionary 
army of 150,000 men immediately avail
able for war, composed partly of the 
regular army proper and partly of the 
reorganised militia, who would In fu
ture be enlisted for foreign service m 
time of war. Under the old condi- 
lions the militia formed » very valu- 

1.80 able adjunct to the regular army.and 
1.®? during the Crimean War the reinforce- 

*— menu were largely drawn from it Its 
decadence in recent years has bee" 
frequently deplored, apd Mr. Hal
dane’s scheme, if It Is carried, will 
materially aid In Its rehabilitation.

Altho the army roll will, under the 
new scheme, be reduced by 20,000 men. 
this and the other economies he out
lined will only effect a saving of 
17,500,000 on the war expenditure, a 
comparatively small saving. Strong 
objection will undoubtedly be offered

___ ___________ . ... __ to the reduction In the artillery, and
THK TORONTO WORLD. to the disbandment of two of the

S Hart-street. New Oxfbrd-street. W.C. guard regiments and to the dlsband- 
•kweph P’ C">ngher- ment of the third battalions of the

Advertisements^ and'subscriptions ' are also 86018 and Coldstream Guards, which 
received through any responsible ndvertis- it is understood Is contemplated. On

LegeZ!L'n the Un,ted 8mee- etF- the other hand. Mr- Haldane’s propor-
The World can be obtained at the follow- _ . . .. .Ing News Stands: tlon of five guns to every thousand

BUFFALO. N.Y.'—News stand Rllleott Sq.: rifles and sabres Is greater than that 
news stand Main and Nlngara-etreeta; generally accepted In Europe, and It
Su^rinini MfllB'Strwt. . ..

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Qo.. »T Dear- the auxillarie sare given their full
_ , , ,, _ r. complement of guns, which they have

and all news stands. never had, objection will be latgelv
rHotî' newl^te2tLva discounted. Mr. Hajdane believes that

LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news sUnd. ... - - , , , _MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- the adoption of his plan will increase 
rence Hall; all news stands and new*- the fighting efficiency of the army fifty

NEW* YORK—Rt. Denis Hotel. per cent. This may be too favorable
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all an estimate, but the severe orlticlsm
otobÎSc^qÆ News Co. 4 to. which his proposal. wUl doubtless
ST, JOHN. N.8.—Raymond A Doherty. be subjected will disclose their weak 
Wt5h7P^to TMc^oMl.d?0‘ :HOtelA' Empire poinU. What Is emphatloaUy needed 

news stand. In some degree of finality Is army
All Railway new, stands and trains. The constant chopping and

changing to which the British force» 
have been subjected cannot but act 
prejudicially on both officers and men

As the Royal Insurance Commission leisurely ambles along amongst 
the companies, the wayfaring man can from their proceedings already 

1 account "for the rapid multiplication -of these organizations within recent 
years In the Dominion, but more especially in this province. Like Jonah’s

to have sprung up In a night, and like

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
«pertinente—Main 252. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Daily, Sunday Included... <500 
Six months, *’ " ... 150
Three months. “ “ ... 1.®
One month.
One yen r. without Sunday 
Six months, ~
Four months.
Three months.
One month.

BST: #1
y JOHNi STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 1 P»M-gourd, life companies are______  ,__ , _______  __ _________ ...... .

that gourd with promise of “protection” to the anxious policyholder— 
"a shadow over his head to deliver hhn from his grief,’’ Whereof he has 

J been "exceeding glad of the gourd ’’ But to his consternation he .finds, 
like the prophet, that even at its beginning, “a worm Is smiting his gourd 
and It wlthereth.” And again like Jonah when the question is put to him, 
“Doest thou well to be angry for the gourd f” the policyholder Is heard 
to say, “I do well to be angry, even unto death.”

The prophet In a blaze of wrath,at the loss of protection to,his house 
had nevertheless to admit that he had neither labored for his gourd nor 

I made It grow. He was made to s^e that Its sheltering protection, unex
pected as undeserved, was nothing more nor less than a good gift of 
Providence sent In an hour of dire neceeelty to teach him a lesson of 

I clemency and patience. Nbw, while It Is to be frankly admitted that life 
insurance has been in numberless instances a good gift of Providence, the 
patient policyholder is in a different case from the rebellious prophet and 
has far better reasons for being angry when he sees his protection, or any 
part of it, destroyed or imperiled. The policyholder has not only labored 
for his gourd, but he has made ltgrow. In fact, his hard-earned premiums 
are the sap of the plant, and he and he alone has the right to claim the 
largeet share of. Its protection and fruit In such altered circumstances 
no one but an Insurance manager would'dare to suggest that, to teach the 
policyholder the divine lessons of patience and self-abnegation, the gourd 
should be allowed to wither that the worm might fatten. Reasoning from 
analogy, the decree would be promptly reversed, and peradvehture the 
divine command as well as the dictate of common sense would be: Destroy 
the worm that the gourd may live. But how la this to be donq? Only by 
drastically amending the Insurance Act in the Interest of the policyholder 

I along the Unes suggested by the abuses revealed during the investigation.
Why 80 Many Companies?

First, as to the rapid multiplication of insurance companies., It la 
perfectly obvious that the chief plea of the promoter—protection for 
the widow apd orplym—has to be abandoned now and forever. There may 
be, and undoubtedly Is, a measure of protection for the widow" and orphan 
in all the multifarious schemes of insurance that have come under review, 
but such protection is not the only nor the main object of the promoter. 
Whether the company examined! were a stock company or mutual com
pany, partly stock or partly mutual, or what not, the main purpose of 
the promoter, it is now abundantly clear, was to make money, flrrft and 
to the largest degree for the promoter; secondly, and in a less degree; for 
the stockholder, and thirdly, after these two had been glutted, for -the 
policyholder If these benevolent Intentions in many cases have for a 
variety of reasons miscarried, it 1» certainly not the guileless policyholders 
who are to Maine.

A perfect mania for starting new companies seems to have fatten 
upon the country like a murrain. Because companies organized twenty- 
five or thirty years ago have earned large dividends for stockholders and 
provided fat offices for their promoters—and that, be it remembered, bq-. 
cause of the Iniquitous "participating’.’ system of profits run at full blest 
always to the detriment of the policyholders—Imitators without exper
ience, without any technical knowledge of the business, without the desire 
or the ability to prepare a statement of profit and lose, without the assist
ance of actuaries and—what is of much more importance—of skilled ac
countants, have sprung up by the dozen only to find themselves in a few 
years either blasted at the top or worm-eaten at the root ’

A Typical Case.
Take, for Instance, the Central Life, under the searchlight this week, 

as a typical case. This company on the strength of capital secured1 by 
what Is described as a “picturesque and convincing” prospectus, herald
ing its shares as a “most tempting Investment,” the inference being left 
that the first call of 10 per cent on the stock and $2.60 premium per share 
would be ample to place the business on a sound financial basis,and! that 
no other call upon the stock would be necessary, began business with the 
usual flourish of trumpets In 1901.

Upon the stand the manager, who had also been the promoter of the 
company, testified that the company had no actuary, but had started out 
to obtain risks by the promise of profits which, with charming franknesfi, 
he said he “had copied from the North American Life and changed a 
little.” The manager to make himself ‘‘safe* in his office had obtained .a 
fat contract for five years. It was early discovered- by his co-directors 
thru their mutual bickerings and recriminations, that. he held enough 
proxies absolutely to control the: company regardless of the Interference 
of director, shareholder, policyholder or anybody else. Without" doing 
more than mentioning the utterly Indefensible method of discounting 
notes to make up the government depoett for reserve, and the loans of 
the company's funds to Its own officers, on demand notes, and Some other 
very questionable proceedings that marked the early stages of the com
pany, the present position of affairs a* disclosed at the enquiry cannot 
be very reassuring to the policyholder that tie will ever see any of the 
"profits,* "bonuses” and "dividende’’ which he paid his good money for 

Editor World: Thru your columns II In order, as H has tqrned out, that the Central tyro bright ape the North 
would like to say to Mr. Wegenant, the American veteraq, / 1 "
manager of the Mutual Life of Canada, One Is here irresistibly reminded of Aesop's fable of tflie Frog and the
that nls suggestion for private carre- Ox, where the -former burst himself in trylng^o puff himself out to the 
spondence re information that I re-1 size of the latter

on the part of Insurance management] pense of the business at tills date had amounted to $68,000, and the sum
paid In death claims had been about $7000. The expenses of conducting 
the business were, therefore, about 130 per cent of the income from the 
sources mentioned. The statement issued on Dec. 31, 1904, showed the 
Central Lifé had a surplus of $31,923 of assets over liabilities. The im
pairment was shown to be $20,176. In addition to this $12,612 paid by 
ttie shareholders in premiums had also been expended. About $3569 was 
set down in the statement as “advances to agents.” At the end of four 
years only one-third cf the business written remained on the books of 
the company!

With such a state of affairs dragged to light It is not much wonder 
that Commissioner Kent was moved to ask: “Do your shareholders ever 
ask for dividends’" The witness said there had been no general request 
The commissioner probably thought it quixotic to ask the further ques
tion, "Do the policyholders ask for profits?”

Shakespeare on the Situation.
At this supreme psychological moment, with the curses of a great 

army of befooled policyholders dally coming up into ttieir ears on recog
nizing the utter helplessness and hopelessness In the present condition 
of our insurance laws of their obtaining their promised and paid-for pro
fits from any company, old or new, It would not be difficult to Imagine the 
gentlemen of the commission bending over to each other and with much 
humor and gravity thus taking up ttie language of honest Antonio in the 
grip of the rapacious Shy hock as they met in open court:

ANTONIO (Commissioner Kent) :
“You mây as well go stand upon the beach.
And bid the n^aln flood bate his usual height;
You may as well use question with the wolf 
Why he hath made the ewe bleat for the lamb;
Ycu may as well forbid the mountain pines 
To wag their high tops and to make no noise.
When they are fretted with the gusts of heaven ;
You may as well do anything moat hard 
As seek to soften that (than which what harder)
His Jewish heart.”

SHYLOCK ( Commissioner Langmuir) :
"My deeds upon my head! I crave the law 
The penalty and forfeit cf my bond.”

THE ADVOCATE ( Commissioner McTavish) ;
“For the intent and purpose of the law 

Hath full relation to the penalty 
Which here appearetti due upon the bond.”

“No Place for Honesty.”
It would be an unpardonable emission if Just here we did not give

M7x,Spen,Ce; lhe ma?ager ot the Central Life, the full benefit of his 
wh-le-souled burst of candor over his company’s glowing “estimate# <it profits” and their beggarly results. Here is the report « hte evince f 

witness admitted that all publication of estimates should be 
abolished, but he maintained that while the competition from older com-
impt^doTO ° Cert&ln estlmatea had to be published and premiums

“ ‘^7®° '[hlle honesty calls for something else,’ said Mr. Tilley 
While the older companies are in the way honesty has no olace’ 

returned the witness ” 7 0 Piace»
In the light of such an astounding confession 

pessimist:
Let us talk of graves, and worms, and epitaphs.”

The Need for Reforms.
Now if the Central were only a solitary outcome of the wldeanread 

delusions that the country is perishing for lack of insurance emmamtes? 
that big money for the promoters and officers is to be made fî^ 
start in running new companies In competition with tong-esUbltehed “ 
stltotions wat-masters in the arts of acquisition and accumulation- that 
anybody wtic has made money in selling goods over the counter in 
estate or stock-jobbing or a horse deal, or in doing a Unie convevaL^t 
cr preaching against usury, or in. placing a few risks with the hef°Cl?*’ 
rate-book and rebating his whole commission and nev^e!^ u 
ignorant of the fundamental principles of life insurant Mw 
no experience in making Investments or estimating the value# ™°IeOVîr 
ties, and no conception of the proper business of an accountant 
tor-U qualified to be a manager cr director of a Ufe m.ur^ comn^v 
and thereby to become the custodian of trust funds, we submit 
mission would be amply justified in recommending «ch terislat!^ « 
would make such outrages upon common sense and such menaces tifthf 
safety and proper use of policyholders’ premiums impossible * ***

But when the Central is not a solitary Instance, hut only a type ot
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"There la a list -as long aa that,” 
said Hon. Mr. Matheaon, extending his 
arm. when he was Asked who were 
seeking gratuities from the govern
ment, among the civil servants.

"They are retired officials or the

8Ü
-

Ml —1

hH
TRAVfriends of those who have died. No, 

there are none applying among those 
In active service,” he replied to a 
further question. A memorandum was 
prepared "re gratuities,” and handed 
to the press after the cabinet council 
yesterday morning. It will have the 
effect of reducing the list of applica
tions very materially. It reads:

"There are before the government a 
number of applications for gratuities. 
In many of these the applicants do 
not make out a case that brings them 
within the act. By the public servies 
Act R.S.C., 1837. Cap. 15, sec. 27, 
which was R.S.O-, 1867, cap. 14, sec. 
27,and which was taken from 41 Vic., 
cap. 2, sec- 26, If it provided that "when 
the services of an officer are hereafter 
dispensed with in consequence of a 
change in a department or In conse
quence of the age and Infirmity or 111- 
health of the officer, but not for anv 
fault on the part of the officer, such 
gratuity may be allowed as shall be 
directed by order-ln-council, but not 
exceeding one month’s pay for tech 
year of his service.

"By an order-in-councll passed on 
the 2nd May, 1881, it was. provided 
•that the rule be established that no 
gratuity shall be granted on their re- 
slgnatio nor retirement to any of the 
following officials, who have not now 
been for more than one year employed 
In tiie public Institutions of the pro
vince, vis., attendants, guards, en
gineers, gardeners, farmers, and such 
like, and providing that future em
ployes must not .expect any gratuity 
on Retirement from the service.

“By an amending order-ln-councll 
of Oct. 25, 1892. the words “and such 
like” were stricken out of the order of 
May 2, 1881, and the word "etc.", sub
stituted therefor.

"Then by cap. 6 of the Ontario sta
tutes. 1898. it is provided: ’Where anv 
person shall after the first day of 
January, 1898, become a member of 
the civil or public service of the Pro
vince of Ontario, he shall not be en
titled to a retiring allowance upon re
tiring from such service, nor shall his 
family be entitled to any such allow
ance In case of the death of such civil 
or public servant.’

“Those Interested In those applica
tions should first see that they come 
within the provisions of the adt. 
Should they not come within those 
provisions the government has no pow
er or discretion to give any gratuity
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IS IllA ! welcome visiter when on T»»'
vacation le * copy ot the Dolly and 
Bonder World. Moiled to any ad
dress lo Canada, Halted States or 
Great Britain for ten cents a week. 
Orders taken by- all newsdealer*, 
and postainsters or may be left at 
The World. SS Yoaare St., Toronto.
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JUSTICE FOR DREYFUS.

Fancy Colored Shirtr-g»1»,”?!*;
styles; yes, the high-class kind the styles the best 
dressers in the town are wearing — the quality that be
speaks more money; cuffs attached or separate link cuffs; 
sizes 14 to 18; just clearing out the line; choose 
yours at J uly Sale Price........................................ ....

Flannelette Nifflht Gowns^lJ•
price of material; you can see that at a glance; English 
twilled flannqjette; collar attached; yoke, pocket, pearl 
buttons, double-stiiched seams, full-size bodies; 54 
inches long;- nothing wrong any place; July 
Sale Price, each .............................. .......................... ....

Au Underwear Chance-^°
dozen Balbriggan. Shirts and Drawers; celors brown, 
black’ and natural cream; close-ribbed cuffs and an
kles; sizes 3a to 40; all going at July Sale 
Price, each garment.......... .............................

After nearly twelve years of endur
ance nothihg ' short of heroic. Captain 
Dreyfus has at last, by the decision of 
the supreme court, had his honor vindi
cated .and will be restored to h'a rank 
In the army of France. Thus closes 
happily for the victim of a base con
spiracy and a warped official consci
ence. one of the most tragical inci
dents of French history. All friends 
of France will rejoice that the heart 
of the nation has proved. pound, and 
that the lovers of justice, who have

hi ovérnors 
Prem 

t Prof. L

! j

SONG IS GOLDEN.
vAll Canada sings “The Maple Leaf ÎForever.’’ AU Canada should remem

ber.- Alexander Muir. w>ho gave us the 
song. If our patrtetfam Is more than 
sound, no second suggestion will be 
needed to make us willing to contri
bute something to the fund fer a na
tional monument to Alexander Muir.

Thé fact that he left no large legacy fought so strenuously for It, have at 
to those who were dependent upon him, last been sustained by the highest 16- 
shc-uld speed the hand that Is ready to 
give. He who gives quickly gives not 
only ‘for himself but also for others in 
that his example Incites emulation.

AU Canada is Interested In Alexander 
Muir’s song;, all Canada is Invited to ,pg hl6 fao. The mills of Justice grind 
change its Interest Into a cash equiva
lent. Let those who sing loudest “The 
Màple Leaf Forever" be1 the first and 
freest 1r their; giving. Thus will the 
song, be made golden, and even the tlon. Few will deny that the honor of 
worst singer be In harmony.
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gal’ tribunal, which sufficiently Showed 
its view of the case by annulling the 
condemnation and dispensing with a

ai
tl

50c for
re-.trlal. Dreyfus has been fortunate 
in securing complete vindication dur- bting moat 
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PÜKBj.tflg slowly enough sometimes, and the les- whatever.”
son to France and the civilized world 
would have been imperfectly read had 
it been reserved for another genera-

USE
liijh

•‘A CORDIAL INVITATION.” t
I

25c- the French army has been better serv
ed by the rehabilitation of Captain 
Dreyfus than It would have been had 

'he passed from death Into oblivion 
and been accorded only a posthumous 

1 amende-

li cting F 
stood, wI! BRITISH ARMY REFORM.

:

MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET on0Mr. Haldane.Brltish secretary e, state 
for war, is counted as one of the strong 
members of the cabinet The post he 
accepted is a difficult one and has been 
the grave of as many political reputa
tions as South Africa of military- At 
the outset of his official career, Mr. 
Haldane indicated his ambltloq to set
tle the future of the British army on. 
lines which would provide an effective 
solution of the problem so long confront
ing and perplexing British administra
tors. His request for time to formu-

•fi .1 Premier
Steffi
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the final se 
don from 
yi Aft of gc 
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to say that 
not the an 
had to car 
Personally, 
don In hi? 
great régne 
appreciated 
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he never ! 
noticed, als 
less And ou 
university, 
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I 2to make frank statements that has 
shaken my confidence. The Information 
I requested would occupy lees space 
than Mr. Wegenast's declination, and 1 
think his letter of July 3 fettles the 
question of the propriety of using your 
columns to advertise the company. My 
Identity is no importance to the public- 
but the Information 1 desire Is, and I 
would regard It as a favor. Mr. Editor. 
If you will assure Mr. Wegenast that 
your columns are as free to him to 
supply this as they sure to me to ask for 
it In conclusion I again request Mr. 
Wegenast to publish the answers.

Toronto Policyholder.
Toronto, July 13, 1906.

such legalized exploiting of the public as the "profit” system of insurance, 
as presently conducted, amounts to, then it la the bounden duty of the 
commission at the earliest possible moment to urge such drastic reforms r ' 
as will in future protect the protection of all policyholders from the 
ravages of .the worm at the root and the caterpillar on the branches. | 
Let the government be roused to t£ie pernicious absurdities of encourage i| 
ing our people to cultivate insurance gourds as shadows oarer their 
heads to deliver them In their hour-of stress and strain, and at the same 2 
time instead of exterminating them actually permitting, if not encourag- 

I , ing, whole armies of worms to smite the gourde and make them wither.
Gentlemen of the commission, make haste and see, we adjure you, if 

«here be proper spraying apparatus; whether the government outfit be *8 
not out. of date, insufficient In quantity, corroded with rust, clogged at ^ 
every joint, badly manned and capable of nothing but occasionally squirt- . ; 1 
Ing in a very feeble way a little harmless rose-water. If you have al
ready found, as your occasional groanings and mutter!ngs would seem to 
Indicate, that the present equipment for vermlcidal purposes is wholly 1 
inadequate, then for Heaven’s sake cry aloud and spare not.

When the quality ot mercy can strain 
a warrant Into a summons, it is the 
soft glove declaring the iron hand-

Registrar Neebttt, who spoke at Tair.- 
1 worth on July 12. has agreed to allow 
Registrar Ryan to deliver an address 
at Erin on iMU(fch 17. Another saw-off.!

r;I Toronto has a sufficiently large and 
gruesome family skeleton iwthout roak- 

another out of the zoo camel's
late his proposals was readily granted, 
and the fruit of his labor and considéra- j Ing 
tlon was presented on Thursday to the j bones, 
expectant house of commons.

■ 1
m

J

Agriculturists show great faith in the 
vocal powers of the government when 

; they expect Ontario’s cry for the hired 
! man to be heard in the British Isles.

The plan he submitted might easily 
be said to reverse completely the policy 
of the successive Conservative govern
ments, but for the fact that during 
their prolonged tenure of office there When the farmers of Ontario change 
were hatched as many schemes as thera their cry to a cell to dinner, the hired 
were secretaries for war. None of them ma° needs no urging from the govesn-

I- menu *

CAUGHT, THEY CONFESS.I DISEH Yoeng Men Who Looted Boarding 
Honse Arrested In Gnlt.

IS Novelties in Neckwear
We ere showing something new to-day I 

in smart washable ora rate.
Out special showing comprises dainty 

patterns in caavate, with handkerchiefs to
I Stratbroy. July, 18.—A tramp who at- match. These can be bad for 76c the aet. 

tempted a criminal assault on the nine- Another line silk and linen cravate, plate 
year-old daughter of Frank Ivor and t ground with assorted figures, very select,!
«“ “^“rMr/^?~r."lForaNasBIRTs-.pu,.:u,>;|
sent him to London for eafe keeping. w,th 0r «*«, special value $1.00,

The little girl, Wiltiston Ivor, was 
crossing the bridge, when she was stop
ped by a man, who produced a bottle 
irom his pocket and forced her to drink 
part of tne contents, telling her if she 
aid not do as told, or it she made any 
outcry he would kill her.

He carried her beneath the bridg-, 
but fortunately a grocer's rig appeared 
and tiie man ran off.

The little girl jumped up and ran to 
her grandfather’s, where ehe fell ex
hausted on the lawn.

The, alarm wae at qnce given, and
Chief Wilson soon arrested the man In hie before going to London, and a crowd 
Moore s barker shop, where be went to had a pops ready for a lynching have his appearance disguised. He nad y lypcnmg.
a month’s growth of beard- 

When searched the fiend had a bottle 
labeled "paregoric” and a bottle ofimo,.
vaseline on him. He admitted his guilt: ,, j?1*. hpnse of the
and was sent to London at 1 o’clock- ’5LM, 668 H&n-an e Point, j

The little girl’s tiothee were partly! afternocn and evening, promises to $
torn and soiled and «he was terribly ! J*® qu*t* 311 ®X®nt- The Comlsh Orchee- 1 
frightened. lra 'rill provide pcogram.

The news soon spread around town ' ------- -—--------------------
and there was great excitement for a OBITUARY,
time, as It was expected he would have 
a hearing before Police Magistrate No

ALMOST A LYNCHING. Made StLevi Riger and James Richardson, 
two young men, who stole four gold 
watches, two rings and other Jewelry 
from boarders’ rooms at Mbs. Comtn- 
skey’a, 567, West King-street, 
arrested by Chief Gorman at Ge.lt yes
terday. The men, who are about 19 
and 20 years of age, confessed to the 

I rotbery, and the stolen property has 
been recovered-

Chief Gorman saw two suspicious- 
looking strangers arrive in GaR on a 
Gran<F Trunk train. He took them to 
headquarters, where they later 
feased to the Toronto robbery.

Detective Twingg will go to Galt for 
the men to-day.

it -
Stmthroy Crowd Hud Rope Ready 

to String Up Fiend.! succeeded In gaining more than a par
tial, and at the best a temporary, ap
proval. Perhaps the most outstanding 
feature of the proposals of the Immedi
ate predecessors of Mr. Haldane was : 
the Inclination to strengthen the regu
lar at the expense of the auxiliary 
■Oorceei Here Mr. Haldane sharply

curable.wereTHE old fort.: ! riek
This

•Pin»,
i Editor World: By the latest reports 

in the papers it is evident that the 
board of control are still considering 
tne question of the Street Railway Co- 
running a line thru the (rid fort enolo- 

parts company with them. Under the sure. During the discussions on this 
plan he explained on Thursday the chief subject one very important fact nas
reliance for home defence will be the kI^T0 Ten oveflooned, which must 

. , be taken Into consideration,jeemanry and volunteers, whose posi
tif:: will necessarily be raised and im
proved.
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WREYFORD&CO.

Men’s Furnishers,
’ con-

Telephone M. 2611.Thsy are supposed 
It win be remembered that when ti e ; to be a pair the police were in search 

imperial troops were withdrawn in the °f for other offences, 
year 1869, a part of the conditions ua-j They had taken lodging at Comin
der which the Dominion government rkey’s, operated during Tuesday night 
obtained control of the forts and fortl- and vanished next morning. * '
flcations was that they should be

85 King West

Money cannot boy better Coffee 
than Michie’* finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 4SC lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

Lnder the old long-service
aqd in the days of small standing _____
1*1. the British infantry was unques- ! ?ow
tior.ifcly the finest in Europe. Napoleon,
at St. Helena, declared that with them ' x°w is the time for our city council
her could have conquered the world and I to f,ee, ttlat tl>e orig1nal agreement Is

a’ a j carried out and one of Canada’s 
prowess ou many a1 sacred spots saved from violation.

Jean Earle Geeson.

system, 
arm- maia-

VICTIM OF SYSTEM.
has our government carried out this 
contract! Hamilton Herald (Ind.): He (Bas- 

tedo) Is the victim of a bad system 
Probably he deserves dismissal no 
more than many others who have been 
subjected to the same influences and 
trained In the same school. But hard 
as it may seem that he should have 
been singled out for punishment we 
cannot see that his dismissal was an 
act of Injustice. He did wrong. Is 
It sufficient Justification for his wrong
doing that he was merely obeying his 
official superior?

£
Æéy proved their
battlefield. With the Introduction cn 

I the Continent of Europe of universal ! 
conscription and the training In arms1 
of the whole manhood of the nations,1 
conditions were vitally changed. To! 

I thé late Lord
the Introduction of the short 
vice system under which it 
hoped in a short time 
up a large reserve of trained soldlera 
The plan did not result so effectively

most ?!i
! Garden Party at Haalaafs Point. 

The garden party to be held at ’’Sum.
- -1

Parkdale.

BLOOD, PURE. RICH. RED
Cardwell was due That’s what makes health, 

ser- It’s what gives vital strength anl 
was enduring nerves.

Rosy glow in the face, sparkling 
eyes, vivacious spirits are all the out
come of good blood supply.

And the converse Is also true. Lack 
as j at first anticipated, tho the com- of bloo<1 tone means lack of those

qualities that make life enjovable.
No surer way exists of purlfylntr and References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes

se much to inherent defects, as to the enriching the blood than to use Dr * *5®Ddin6 aDd personal Integrity pér
imerai condition# affecting voluntary 1 Hamilton’s Pills. By the gentle ac- sir vv R. Meredith nhi., t .I tlon on the bowels, kidneys and liver Hon G W r£? ei PremV^o \ , 

'they filter every Impurity from the Rev.' JohnPotts.’ D.a victoite Colfe’ie
I system,leaving It wholesome and able Rev. Father Teefy, President of St Writ

that the best practical solution ot :bo 1 to do the work necessary for the »el's College, Toronto, ' U cb"
problem lies In the maintenance of a maintenance of health. Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman,Bishop of Toronto.

««« »"» SiSSvïrSh DD"
available for foreign service and a of Mandrake and Butternut a truly ' 1>r- McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for
proberly trained auxiliary force on- «u» ai?d °'d’ j
listed for home defence. Mr- Hal- mail fro^ IC PoI^n l J Ptoermjtg Injections, no publicity. ». fees ofPlan for the firat time embodies { ^ .îi SJÏÏS Co^ ^

we may say with the

Thomas Hoar.
Thos. Hoar, whose funeral notice ap« 

pears in this issue, was a life-long q^si- 
dent of Bowman ville. Ont. Since rulr» 
ing from business some years ago. h» 
spent most of his time traveling, hav- M 
lag traveled over 100,000 mile# without ^ 
the slightest mishap. On Monday last,
In California, while on his way to visit 
the ruins of San Francisco, be met with 
a trolley accident, which caused his 
death. He 1s survived by his wlioS jj» 
and four children—Mrs. J. W. Hlggtn- 
txtham. Vlrden, Man.; Mrs. H. Good- : ; J 
man. Toronto; Mrs. A. Mitchell. Bow 
man ville, and F. A. Hoar, Barrie. |

LiquorandT obacco Habitsto build

RHEUMATISMA. McTAGGART, M.D., RE,
TB Yonge St., Toro»to, Caned*.

!

Ïpa rati ve failure was due perhaps, not in-
Price 25c.

Rbcuma- 
turn Cm« enlistment.

Experts are now generally satisfied tub to
.0^

-?• -in.»
Wg*.

■
back.
sufferI »

Canine Life-Saver.
A boy named Yate# woe saved from 

drowning in the River Irwell, at (.'liftoff, * 
■effr -Manchester, by- a retriever, which
to5Uuusr' *■- r* w “■ *

Jeinti m a «nr been. Poetivdy cure, in a few days, 
It does not pot the I* tktp, hot drives it
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PLAIN FACTSItMITCO nm« 11 *ESTABLISH»» 186*.

JOHN CATTO & SON «<nm 111 ed11

CLOSE TO-DAY AT .1 O’CLOCK.

a Scottish Clank Last Day’s Results of Series of t 
Successful Programs—-Mrs. 

Alton Dead,

-AND-

Family Tartansof doth- 
ith every Superiority of Quality 

is the Test
%ss ss&srtss'V"‘ÏW—UIM I. ». «»«• ««*• 1

Hamilton, July IS.— (Special.) —The 
Hamilton Driving Association meet 
closed to-day. The results were a* fol
lows:

First race, 2.30 pace. Waldorf Hotel 
Stake, $600—

College King, D. McL&chUn,
Chatham ..............................

Lac Medium, Dr. C. J. W. K*rn,
Berlin .........

Owen Gallagher, E. M. Stewart,
Guelph ..................... .. ..................

Autumn King, Dr, E. J. Cur
ran; OH city, Pa ............................

Johnnie Riley, T. Fttagerald,
Toronto ............... .. ............................

Old Maid, H. T. Westbrook,
Brantford .’.V....................... -............
Time—2.21 1-4, 2.17 1-2. 2.18.
Second race, 2.20 trot, $400—

Jos. S., H. James, Hamilton.... 1 -"l •t 
Superior Lily, Herb Wilkins.

Owen Sound
Baroness, J. A, Kelly, Llsto-

COSTU ME CLOTH
ln wVi*A V08 H A W LS—Both In silk and wool. m

traveling rugs
Silk Sashes, Ribbons, Scarves,. Club Ties. 

HwHlkcrchlefa

REAL SHETLAND 
KNIT WOOL SHAWLS
lb conjunction with the nbove we show 

a vprv large range of other Woollen Wrap 
gbMvis at $2.30, *3, H and $5, and Travel
ing Mugs, In very fine tones and lawn, gre>, 
etc., etc,, at $!!, $4, $3 and $6.

oevcouib Wool Shawls, from $1 to $2. 
i Knit Wool Shawls, 75c. $1, $1-25, j 
, ?2 and <2.60.
nhurg (Imitation Shetland) wool 
Is. 00c. 73c, $1; $1.50 and $2 each, 
ck and Cream Silk Shawl». $2.30. $8, 

$4 «and $3 ea<*. * '

■ rt
v:The true test is QUALITY which cannot 

be had without superior materials, perfect 

treatment and ample storing capacity.

Upon this issue of positive SUPER

IORITY of QUALITY we challenge 411

ill ST BEER, no matter by whom 

brewed, is clean, pure and sterilized.
Cleanliness is accepted as a rôle of self- 

preservation in every reputable brewery.

Purity signifies nothing more than the 

absence Of foreign matter.

An experienced brewer- would 

boast of the purity and cleanliness of his beer 

than a gentleman would brag of having 

washed his face.
Many pure, clean beers, however, are not 

good beers.
A really first-class beer must not only 

be free from self-evident defects, but it must 

combine all the positive excellencies known to 

the science of brewing.
For these reasons brewers who do not

M° i
as,.. S S 2

2
5 4 3

2 8 4

111 \4 6 6

• 15

$1
l competitors.

Of materials we use only the most excel-

Com, the or»

«s.2 2 4 no moreCite Silk Fascinators ?2 nod $2.56 each. Æ
j

;!
4 3 2well

NAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.i' " - - " ' • ' -
Silk Light, Van Woodruff, Whit

by ............... -,..........................................
Ofo Wilkes Jr„ C. Bortherm,

Stratford ............................................
Time—2.23 8-4, 2.221-2, 2.181-4.
Third race, special, Toronto— 

William C.. J. McDoweU, To
ronto ................. ............... ..........

D. Flnnjster, Jaldous, Fenelon
Falls ............... ................:.....................

Doctor F. A. Armstrong,
Fergus.. ....................... ................

Gladstone, J. Gladstone, To- 
i ronto
Molly W,. C. H. Meybee, T1U- 

sonburg
Time—2.26 1-4, 2,23 3-4. 2.26 3-4.
Mrs. Alton, 87 Gore-street, mother of 

the late Dr. W. W. Alton, died this 
evening.

The Y.M.C.A. Is making arrangements 
to erect a $50,000 building on Its present 
site.

lent, regardless of cost 

important substitute, which, on account of its
3 4 3

5 6 6JOHN CATÎ8 & SON
cheapness, has been extensively adopted by 

many brewers, never enters our brewery.
Klag-street—Opposite

TORONTO.
X :i111

w
4 2 2

I 8 8 8 Our facilities for brewing beer are un-
8 4 4 | 1

equaled. ip5 6 6ft *
Qur storing capacity of 600,000 barrels 

doubles any other brewery in the United States, 

and enables us to store our beer from four’to 

five months..

/

neglige 
leated 
the best 
that be- 

nk cuffs;

n
Governors Announce Appointment 

Premier Whitney Regrets 
1 Prof. Loudon’s Retirement.

Open Civic Holiday.
The retail and wholesale merchants 

and manufacturers have signed an 
agivement to keep thellr places of 
business open on Wednesday, Aug. 8. 
the day chosen by the city council as 
civic holiday, - They will observe the 
previous Monday as a holiday. On 
Civic Holiday It Is expected that a 
large number of visitors will bp In the 
city In connection with the firemen’s 
demonstration, and the merchants 
want a chance to d,o business with 
them. ■

dare to test the substantial merits of beer

purity.harp on

69c com-The following statement was 
tmmicated to the press yesterday wt- Facts speak louder than words. 

Publicity is the demand of the day. 

The consumer is entitled to the truth.

tefnoon:
•President Loudon, having perenvp- 

V*uy resigned the position of 'presl- 
of the board

Li less 
ban the 
English 

;t, pearl 
dies; 54

dfet, aud .the exigencies 
oi governors requiring the filling of 
the office of president without delay, 
and Principal Hutton having stated tq 
the board that he was not a candidate 
for the position of présidant of the 
LÇiversity of Toronto, and the board, 
being most desirous of procuring the 
benefit of the services of one skilled in i'L detaL of the work of the univer- 
e/ty, unanimously appointed 
lititton to the position of president of 
tU University ht Toronto. until a H«r- 
manent appointment be made. „

,- - “j. Moure, Bursar.
President Loudpn lej^a-vlng early in 

♦be week for Prince Edward Island.
Acting President Hutton. It is un

derstood, will assume the duties of the 
cilice on Monday.

Premier Whitney was 
he thought of the aoceptgnceof P'*®’" 
dent Loudon’s resignation, and sain.

“I have noticed, with great regre., 
the final separation of President Lou
don frem the university. He gave 
years of good sendee to that lnstl.u- 
tlon; I think I am not going too far 

had a free hard

StBoard of Trade Active. •*
The board of trade has decided toi 

engage an agent to devote his Whole 
time to the affairs of the board. Ho 
will Investigate all complaints about 
transportation and such , matters. The 
board appointed committees to boom. 
Hamilton-made goods, and to co-oper-j 
ate with the aldermen when Impor
tant matters are before the council for 
consideration. -.«■ — v-

Nothing for Poor Wemân.
Police Magistrate Jelfs said thlaf 

morning: “The legislative bodies Will 
sit for months making laws about the 
playing of golf on Sunday and ottieK 
desecrations of the Sabbath, but H 

they will do nothing to help 
the poor woman." The remarks were 
occasioned by a non-support case. 
Mrs. Edward Daley. 25 Burlington.- 
street, complained that her husband 
refused to support her and her five 
children. The magistrate ordered the 
husband to pay all the wages he earn
ed to his wlfe.fi

Mnbwlaughter Charge.
Alex- McDonald, a youth of 17. was 

this morning committed for trial on 
trie charge of manslaughter. It is 
charged that he annoyed a fellow- 
workmhn. Andrew McGarvey, at the 
Morton Manufacturing Company _ by 
shying pieces of tin at him, and when 
McGarvey remonstrated. McDonald 
knocked him down and kicked him In 
the face. Blood poisoning set In. and 
McGarvev died. He was a Scotchman, 
and had been in Hamilton only a lew 

A widow and two small chll-

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Largest Brewers in the World

55c »

in g to 
a r 36 

! brown, 
and an-

V '.*rr

R. H. HOW aRD & CO., Distributors, 
Toronto.

25c seems

asked what

Coal hü WoodWALKSof Insurance, 
iuty of the 
1 tic reforms 
s from the 
b branches, 
f encourag- 
oger their 

it the same 
t encourag- 
lem wither, 
jure you, If 
it outfit be 
clogged at

Crae, L McLennan, S McMillan. E Mc
Nair, B Macdonald, A Mimro. L Mur-, . _____

In accordance with the reports of ^ora)',0M^NtaST TV Ov*- Board °/f7°Ke“l« M*
the principals and staffs of the Nor- end, g R O'Connor, J R Oliver, K tract for Keele St. Pa

been awarded; the certificates will be (hon of WCrkS held * epeClal *“?*n*J£

=E£E ~ w
(honors), J Altken, M L Allison (hon- 5°^ "8’T c'Ratcliffe (hôn- walks are to be laid and the owner
ors), C M Arnoss, L E Anderson, M H *L-«JwuS IB agréés to pay ha.f tne coat, tney must 
Anderson, C Argue (honors), I E Ar- ?f®): JT Ft n iSillv G- Roes Dc oonUU'Ufca Sucuig the street, ,2500 to
nott (honors), A M Aylward, B Alder- Rock I J Ry»«e. » be Upended iTm.a way. It was also

L M Allen, E M Alllngham, B A ^ r g Scriven a' Sergl- recommended that a 5-iodt sidewalk be
Andrew, M S M Andrews, J E Allan, Scott M E Scott. L E ^Iven A tee gi ^ toe west side of PacltVc-
L G Argue. E M Armstrong, M M Ball- bou L Short, VV Simeon (fionor^, 1 ayenue between Vine and Annette- y 
F E Beeven, A M Black, L I Blatch- ^ m Smith* ’f M streets and a 4-foot walk on Lakevlew- I
ford, H.K Lonha-.n, L A Book, F C F \ toîedfo^(honors) avenue, from the north limit; of Mr.
Broley, E L Brown, F M Buchan, M L , To stanleton E Vhappel’s lot to An nette-street; a 4- B3
Buchner, J F Larthel, N Beckett, J E N | Sta««r ^ T t stewfrt MPE 8tit^ foot sidewalk on Rowland-avenue, north, 9 
Bergey, O Birch. L A Brown, M Buçke, H m i Sutton L Sinclair side, from Clendenan-evenue -to west
E Bolton, A Brissette, I K Campbell, art (honbrs), M E Sutton, L Sinclair Jospetl smith’s lot; a 6-foot ^
L P Campbell, E P Camplin. Z M Case, <£°n1t,r8)’ 0 8 w%r C walk on north side of Annette-strect, ' ______________
N A Clarke (honors), G E Copeland, p Smith (honors), W R Hmy ,u frorn Quebec-avedme to the west limit - .. 1 n□ 1 rn MAM The Crown Buk.j
M Creighton. M Caldwell, C Chidley, A Ï nTsham of & Brack’s lot; a 4-foot ELOPES W TH MARRIED MAN taken the Crown
Carpenter, I B Casselman (honors), A T Stelnhoff (honors). LM Scort, m bnan alde of Marla-street, west tLUruo _______ Canada to explain to Canadians an*.

'fesssi SHH'Hs —issssxr--— tsw
- StL5S2s wD E Davidson, E L J Elsler (honors), M Walker^ P I weLtT E F nue’ and <» ' Pelham-avenue.from Ed- farmers, of Maidstone bank, y e,eer. And

g,,LF7hororhs)VJE^ngMBEMgM Ftln! “ ^VeThtnf H^.Uams, îf^^^dïï îSUip. Ont., are looking for their J straight.

M E Fennel C M Flett M S Follns- H L Wiggins, C E Wilson. J A Wise- p<^es to block paving Keele-stre;t. ^ ^ who was employed by dustries coming to It. Tour mo y

comhiè (honors) G Gardiner F E Glff IM Zimmer. . $3300 and W. W. Hodgson for $2950. - Jt wi»b children. HI» home ing the grain In the Northwest. ïou
Gosnell J M Grant A Gunning. Interim second-cla.se certificates, to That of W. W. Hodgson was accepted. f”g’ t cottam*^ Essex, Onlt. Fifteen may be helping with the lumbering, 

m i gSm Gorto W S Oroomw, be made permanent after one year’s sue- John w. stevens of Chicago and F- 18 h?' eloped with a Pontiac, the mining, the fishing man; and Jf
V G H^ndîéy LHaîris K Hart, j cessful teaching expertence-K F An-1 c Coak of Bangor, Me., were found In took her to Cottam, ,t were not for you and for other.
Hara-e^HI Henderson^M J Hencletson, derson, F J H Campbell (honors), H a c. P. R. box car attempting to steal gher ten years, then ran who keep the money In CanadtoabaniM
« Henrv s A Hinman L G Ho’dcroft Clapp, A Farry, B Flewellyn. M M Mac-, a rl(Je Magistrate Ellis fined them $2 11 H1_ w[fe was glad to have him Canada would not enjoy the commer-,
f HohS^SpA(f Hooey Oionmrs), J A Donnell, L MacLean, N Matthews (W ; d costs or to days. They were ^took “ steps to punish him. clai confidence and prosperity that It 
Huuter A' M Hepb^rm E I Mlywooi ers), H Mulligan, T Redmond, G Rol-j edaone week to settle. flg%h™ y^ra ago he eloped with a doe8. Then the Grown Bank wro^
m ?Haig E B Hall LE Hunt E M ston. ... . I The property committee of the Colle ' T iS" Hved with her in Wind- l about It, told people the simple focta-4
D-JlnHEg A JarVis E P Junk In, E Interim second-class certificates, to IreWtute have awarded the Aen- lately, when he left her. The whlch hundreds of them had ednÿyil
Johnson, E Jackson,’ C Jordan, B A L be made permanent uponrepassingte der {or coal to the Standard- Fuel Corn- B d were advised to consult with known,, but thousands of them hadTlia 
Kenney (honors), M A Kimber, M A final examination—MR Brown.G «mp- ^ et $4.23 per ton. grown Attorney Rodd of Windsor. be told-

F Kerr N KilnatrickThonors) bell E G Caswell. L Davidson M Flew- The Hetotzman Plano Company hold crown aiw----- j--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
J-K^ajsF (hono’rs), ME Kenneally, E ellyn. N D Gove. F Gillies, G Golds- thelr annual picnic to Barrie on Satur- IMPDOVF ILL TEMPER Locomotive Upset.
Tr«nnedv i Knapp E Kyle A Lackey, borough, M A Iveson, L_A_Kelley, M day. morning).v - TO lltllliUYL H-l- ILIfllLn g.T.R, engine upset at the River-
j LangVG Latume’y, E M Leeson. L E Mayhew, M O’Sullivan M E Shermam The Senior Shamrocks will Play the ----------- dale bridge Thursday evening and
Lighten, E P Ludlam, E E Lundy, R L Skelley, I E Taylor, D Wilson, M Aurora ' Relieve the physical suffering of gave the wrecking crew an all day J<*
T^ufa-don. N Aeak. L Lewis, S Leaver, Young. temoon at the Annette street^ «round^ . R___eri,1,r,k1v done by the old reliable yesterday. A heavy coupling prevent--
MLeeson, H Le Hahe, C B Marsh. - tT,n .1" T Thellne-upU as fol’ows. Goal, Atton. =°™eam?BU,g*^ Extractor. Beware of ed the locomotive going to the bottom
C D Martin (honors), M A Merkley, E PRESETTED AT coiRT. point, C GWrt, ^ frid flesh-eating substitutes and in- of the embankment and saved the
M Merrill. E Miller, W Moftatt, E _______ _____ ' «haw; 1st defence, E. Doane^Znd wna. ^ one sure crew. A bad roadbed Is blamed.

-ïvæxsra&ss. «rr xrzzT'ZZ ssæt ^
sented to their majesties at court to- G.tibert; 1st home, Bert Brown; outside 
night were Lady Montague Allan of hotnc p. Barker; Inside home G- Pat- 
Montreei and Miss Maclean of Halifax. teraon; field captain, R. Bond.

NORMAL SCHOOL EXAMS.
to say that he never 
nor the authority he ought to have 
had to carry out his duties properly- 
Personally, I part with President Lou
don In his official capacity with very 
great regret. Indeed. I have always 
appreciated his ability and fitness for 
his office. When I say I noticed that 
fce never had a fair chance, I have 
noticed, also, that he was always feat- 
lees and outspoken In hie- fight for the 
university. I wish for him a long and 
happy life." -

E7-THE VERY BEST'S!
“Our customers get what they order 
and are pleased with what they get."

COU STILL $6.00 CASH—$6 00 WITH ORDER
STATU A few more blocks at 28.00 per share .
81 Uvl*_ par value—preference or common#

The Consumers9 Coal Co., Limited

'A1

f i //>
m ... ■■■■ppi

dren were left by him. »
Guelph Brunch Fleet.

Hon. Charles D. Haines says that 
the Guelph branch of his railway will 

Tenders, are being au- 
and they must be In hy

eon,al-»u
uld seem to 
s is wholly

ale 2621, 4885, 1968; North 2082 aad Jot. 488.

DISEASED KIDNEYSt
be built first 
vertlsed for,
JUThe2Ontario Railway end Municipal 
Board will meet In Hamilton on Ji}J> 
24 to Investigate acclderits reported by 
the radial and street railways.

John R. Lavery has Issued a writ 
against the Radial Railway, claiming 
unstated damages for Injuries he re
ceived by being ejected from a radial

ickwear
if new to-dhy

■ Made Sound and Strong Through 
Dr. Wlltlams’ Pink Pills.

Phones i

'Sank Ofuprises dainty 
ndkercbiefs to
or 75c the set 
i cravats, plain 
es, very select,1

i Two doctors told me that I was - In
curable, but thanks to Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, I am a well woman to-day. 
This strong statement was made by 
Mrs: Ed. Rose of St. Catharines, to a 
reporter, who, hearing of her remark
able cure, called to see her. "A few 
years ago, 'while living in Hamilton, 
continued Mrs. Rose, “I was attacked 
with kidney trouble- The doctor lulled 

of false security.

I
-3
9 car.

I—Plain white,. 
al value $1.00

SEARCHED BY RtTSS CRUISERS.
» ■

&. CO. Hamburg, July 13,-The Neue Hatn- 
Zeltung to-day says that twomo into a ata-te 

while the disease continued to make in- 
roads, Finding that I was not getting 
better, I consulted a specialist, who 
told me that the trouble had develop
ed -into Bright’s Disease, and that I 
Was,Incurable. I had dwindled to a' 
mere shadow, and suffered from pain 
In the back, and often a difficulty m 
breathing. Insomnia next oame to 
add to my tortures, and I passed 
dreary, sleepless nights, and felt that 
I had not long to live. In this de
spairing condition, my husband urged 
me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and, to please hlm, I began to take 
them. After using several boxes, I 
felt the pills were helping me, and I 
«■ntimied taking them until I had used 
feme twenty boxes, when I was again 
restored to perfect health, and every 
symptom of the trouble had disappear
ed. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills certainly 
brought me back from the shadow or 
the grave, and I ha\e since enjoyed 
the best of health." ,

Every drop of blood in the body J# 
filtered" by the kidneys. If the blood -S 
weak or watery,, the kidneys have no 
Strength for their work, and leave tne 
Wtod unflltered and foul. Then the
kidneys get clogged with painful, pols- 
"Tiiius impurities, which brings acn- 
int backs and deadly Bright s Disease. 
The only hone to to strike without d - 

j lav at the root of the trouble In tne 
. Wood with Dr. Williams’ Pink 5“™’ 

They make new blood- They flush tn 
k’dneys clean, heal their inflamma
tion and give them strength for them 

| . - Common kidney PtU? ««J
Touch the symptoms—Dr. fTCi «-
Pink Pills cure the cause- That 
* by they cure for good, and a 
*nme time improve the health in 
other way. Bqt you must get 
genuine pills, with the full n,‘amêLnr,le 
"‘imams’ Pink Pills for Pe<2$d
on the wrapper around ea«h.J^dt 
by all medicine dealers, or three 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co„ B^oc 
»ll*. Out., at 50 cents a box. or 
">xes for $2.60.

WIMVi 
foreign steamers which were leaving 
Memel, Prussia, were detained, and 
searched by Russian cruisers, and that 
80.000 caTtridgroand ^Tot^h^^"

;r»,

Kina West 6
t

>cttcr Coffee 
nd Java and mite were

NO LINIMENT CAN CURE IT.
.united

between the eyes isn’t 
Many think so, but it is 

ordinary Catarrh that

That pain 
Neuralgia-
needs "^attention right now. Your pro- 

lead is to use "Catarrhozone. 
Doctors recognize It as a cure that 
surpasses all others. Sure, because it 
d£S reach the trouble safe because 
no drugs to take, you breath its heal- 

direct to the source of tip» 
Two sizes 25c and $1.00. Soli

h, and a crowd 
lynching.

an’e Point.
held at ’’Sum- 
house of the 
inlan’s Point, 
g. promises to 
Dmish Orches-

lng vapwr 
trouble, 
everywhere.

Brigadier Howell Satis.

“Tar.1 ïrSSTS 5ÏÏ5
With General-Booth and Colonel Lamb, 
bead of the Immigration department 
?n England, with the view of arrang
ing for next year’s work.

ray.
F M MacKenzie, I R McBride, E M Mc
Calls. A McClure, M McCoy, E Mc- 
Bwen, K W McGill. A S McGugan, M 
E McKay, E M McKenzie (honors), A
McNaughton, M L McClocklln, B Me- __ _ ...nnlntmenti-
Coll. R E McCracken (honora). F L Division C
McDowell, E Maceachran, E E T Mc- F. A. Bartlett Tweed has been ap 
Bwen, H A McFadyen, K Mackay, A J pointed clerk of the ?r^,l'lsl<?1“^d 
Mackenzie. J M McLenhan, M M Me- of Hastings- vice C. J. White, resigned 
Lennan. F McLeod. M Meams, ML J. H. Matthews. Delaware has ac-
Mlchael, P À Moody, A B Murray, M cepted a Middlesex Count?
McDermld (honora), A McEwen, N Mc-1 division court of Middlesex county.

MR. LITTLE RESIGNS.ral notice ap- 
life-long gpsl- 

l. Since r^flr- 
[.ears ago, hP 
faveling, hav- 
milea withoiut 
Monday last, - 

s way to visit 
> he met with 
h caused his 
hy his wliowi 
1. W. Hlggln- 
Irs. H. Good- 
lltchell. BOW*
•, Barrie.

to glmeoeProbable Appointee 
County Odleeo—Means By-Election

E. A. Little, M.L.A. for Cardwell, 
has resigned his seat.

•In all probability,” said Premier 
Whitney yeMerday afternoon, "he will 
be appointed to succeed the late Mr. 
McLean Stevenson.”

Clerk of’ the county court, registrar 
of the surrogate court, and deputy 
clerk of the crown, are the office» In 
question. There was some thought of 
dividing them, but Mr. Little will com
bine the work.

The by-eleetlon will be announced In 
due course. The majority for Mr. Little
waa 70*

Balmy Bench.
Rev. T. H. Cotton. M.A.. will preach 

at the Church of England Pavilion on 
Spruce-avenue. Balmy Beach, to-mor- 

momirtg. and Rev. Canon Dixon In 
the evening. '

m
A

Scaffold Falls With Six.
Belleville. July to-At a barn raising 

in Rawden Township, a scaffold fell.
six men on It. They were all 

baddy bruised, but John Gay broke his 
collarbone and three ribs.

row

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.vork.
Hot Propitious.

at. Petersburg. July W.—The visit o 
the channel fleet to Russian waters 
jJaoi been postponed until a more pro
pitious time-

The great U^nejomc^nd

on which wane# osn 
___ _ depend. Sold in three degrees

er* ^
W __3 Bold hr all druggists, or sent

J KSe pemphle^ijdr^ f
CMKMt«6Miei,TeW^llirr*rwr«»ir<n*o.i

l
ver.
is hared fro» 
ell, at Clifton, 
‘triever, which 
[ragged him sv saiaGrist Mill Borne. — -

Colborne, July lS.-Early this morn-
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JM ALGH T c dP^aC-, BESTES ^

1 Ask your doctor bis experience with Ayer’s
/ Vmi/oLo Cherry Pectoral in hard colds, hard coughs,
V a 11 till / IS bronchitis, weak throats, weak lungs. Then

J profit by It. It he hss anything better, use
that. If he says Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Iwsll right, then use that. Get the
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CHOICFiendish Occurrence Near Chicago 
—Blast Exploded Beneath 

Cabin of Sleeping Men.

i CEYLON TEA

The Superior to Any on the Market. 
Refuse Substitutes.

Lead Packages Only — 25c. 30c, 40c, 50c and 
60c per lb.—At All Grocers-

HIGHEST AWARD ST- LOUIS, 1904.

You may thoroughly rely upon the purity of

A

i

m 7 The grand, 
that has ev

Positivity IS
Sale to b< 
ja y, at 7.3 
a*d Salant 
at ear Sale

: Chicago, July 13.—Three men were 
blown to pieces, three others fatally 
Injured, and several others badly hurt 
by an explosion early to-day, which 
wrecked a shanty in the McLaughlin 
atone quarries at Bell wood, a short 
distance northwest of Chicago. There 
is evidence that the explosion wae the 
result of a plot. The dynamite was 
carried to the building, in which a 
number of laborers were sleeping, and 
exploded beneath the structure-

The explosion aroused the residents 
for several mile» around, and shatter
ed many panes of glass a mile away 
from the quarries.

The larger part of the body of one 
of the men killed wae taken from a 
tree a hundred feet from the place 
where the shanty had stood-

Officials of the McLaughlin Company 
denounced the blowing up of the shan
ty as deliberate murder, and said that. 
In their opinion, the crime had been 
actuated by a désire to rob the sleep
ing men, of whom several were known 
to have considerable money. Louis 
Papplto wa» said to have carried $1000 
in a belt which he wore around hie 
leg. Papplto and his brother were 
killed, and when the bodies were found 
both had been completely stripped of 
clothing.

This was not the case with any 
other man who was In the shanty at 
the time of the explosion, according ‘o 
the officials, and they say It bears out 
their theory of robbery.
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COW AN’S F- CH.
ÎMÎI

J. C. MU
PERFECTION

!>

COCOA Su« j i

%i

and Beneficial to the human system.
Do you know of what KXJNTZ 

“REGAL" LAGER is made? Canadian

with Chocolate Cake Icings, etc.
They are Guaranteed Absolutely Pure by

.
Sale of 

Wear Costt 

and Shoes,

I II
«I

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO i Wedn

800 doser 

250 dozen

110 dozei 
Skirts.

90 only t 

7 cases T 

1 Tabllngs,

Men’s Wt 
Shirts, Roll 
Curtains, 
Shirtings.

CLOTHI1 
Suits, Men 
Overalls, S 
Coats and 

, SPECIAL 
and white; 
Large Shoi 
pieces Chin 

Terms HI

Bohemian Hops and pure water.
converted into Malt, and everybody

HOUSES FOR WORKINGMEN.LABOR CONGRESS CALLED Z Barley,
-.Barley is 

knows how good malt is for you.
Hops are a splendid hitter tonic.

Kuntz “ Regal ” Lager will gently stimulate the tired 
and muscles, assist digestion and sharpen the appetite.

C. *, A. Branch Are Taking Cp the 
Plan la garant.

To Meet la St., John. ÏJ, la Sep- 
temhe Patriotic Appeal. I»

Il I A building boom in Toronto of dwell
ing houses and flats, which will rent 
within the means of the workingman, 
will soon be under lull swing.

The Toronto branch of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, noting the 
increasing necessity of houses of mod
erate rentals, have in formulation plan» 
which, it is expected, will result In 
starting building operations on such 
an extensive scale that, before the win
ter sets in, Toronto will btf reasonably 
well supplied with dwelling houses i f 
moderate size and rentals, for which 
there is at present a crying need.

The association's plans for inaugur
ating this movement are not fully com
pleted, but the officers of the Associa
tion are confident they will soon have 
the matter advanced to a point where 
active building operations will 
mence.

Thomas J. Griffiths, secretary-treas
urer, has issued a circular to national 
trades and labor unions, and “all bona- 
fide labor organizations in Canada, Le- 

~ lieving in Canadian labor organiza- 
™ trims being directed by Canadian 

workers, under the inspiration of Can
ada first, and our grand watchword. 
•Or-nada for Canadians, ” calling for 
delegates to the fourth annual con
tention in the City of SL John, N- B-, 
commencing Wednesday,
12 In issuing this call, he says:

’We cannot do so without express
ing our profound sense of the import- 

which attaches to the delibera
tions of our congress, at this time, 
aad the far-reaching effects of our 
vvirk in upbuilding a Canadian sentir 
ment, an entente-cordiale’ and rap- 
piecheeht 
and
dignify and advance the objects of our 
congress.

"Already the so-called international 
or American labor unions feel the ef
fect of our activity and progress; 
never before were the conditions so 
good to build up Çanad’an labor or
ganizations imbued with-.the Canadian 
spirit.

"The work of our convention will be 
to find means to take advantage of 
oiir great opportunity to build up the 
unions that will become part of that 
grtat Canadian federation of labor 
that must surely come.”

LONG-LIVED CANADIANS
ili People of the Maritime Provt.ce* 

Bear the Pli
■

ff-itt
Life extending far beyond the custom

ary span would appear to be a particu
lar gift with natives* of the Maritime 
Provinces; Senator Wark, who cele- nerves

September brated his 100th birthday at Ottawa, 
was bora at Fredricton, N.B. The sole 
survivor of the Fathers of Confedera
tion is Sir Chas. Tupper, who waa bom j 
on the second day of July, 1821. so that 
he is now in Ms 86th year.

Another Nova Scotian who has attain
ed great age is Mrs. Maria Potter. She 
has celebrated her 96th anniversary. She ) 
was boro at Hillsboro, X.S.. but after! 
her marriage removed to Swampscott,
Me., where she now lives with her soil 
She has survived two husbands, and 
still enjoys excellent health for one of 
her age.

Returning to the sister province of 
New Brunswick, we find that recently, 
at Carleton, N.B., Mrs. Jas. Holt kept 
her 100th anniversary in company with 
her six great grandchildren, a few 
grandchildren, and the two daughters 
and one son who survive In this section 
of the continent.

It .-as only last year that there died 
at Upper Pockmouche, Gloucester 
County. N.B., Mr. Tbos. SewelL He 
had lived beyond his 104th birthday in 
perfect health, upright in body and 
clear in mind, and apparently a septua
genarian rather than a centenarian.
Mr. Sewell came to this country eigii y- 
six years ago, landing at the Miramichi. 
in 1820. He was at Douglastown the 
night of the great Miramichi fire, hav
ing to take refuge from the flames on 
a vessel at anchor, in the harbor. Mr.
Sewell often used to repeat the story of 
his adventures on that night, remem
bering everything as though It had hap
pened a very few years previously. X

To live long, one must be free from Kingsville. July 13.—A unique lawsuit 
worry, and many of those who have at- j,as ended |n the decision of Chief Jus- 
tained great age have found that the .•<*.. - „7. , .sot thing influence of tobacco was an aid tice * alconbridge, that John Wigle of 
to longevity. Among famous historical ] Kingsville should pay William Chalk 
characters who had this experience may $1000 for fifteen years’ services, and also 
hi mentioned Isaac Walton, who reach
ed 90. and Hobbes, who attained the aga 
of 92, both devoted lovers of the pipe. I More than fifteen years ago Chalk 
' Mr. Sewell is another case in point, j came to this country from England, 
for he has left it on record that he start- j He was taken into the home of John 
ed smoking when he was 12 years or|w. . ^ , ...age and tept it up all through his long W*gle, a wealthy farmer living near
life. He considered Rainbow Cut Plug jhere, where he remained up to 
Smoking Tobacco to be the finest smoke ' years ago. Chalk married and brought 
he ever put into his pipe. This is a‘hls wife to the farmhouse to live, 
significant endorsement of Rainbow, for ! After a quarrel Chalk left his bene

factor. Later be began suit for wages 
for the time he had been employed, in
cluded was a claim for three* 
wages for his wife’s services.

Wigle contended that Chalk was tlfir 
same as a member of his family, that 
he had provided for him at all times, 
and that the young man had no just 
claim for compensation.

We know it is rick in wkoleoomc nutriment, 
because it 1» healthful.

We know it is pure. 
We know it is good forl you1 :M;

mmPhysicians regularly prescribe KUNTZ “ REGAL LAGER to build up run- 
people. If it’s good to make sick people well, it certainly ought to he good to keep

people built up. Imported beers cost more, but they are 
from corn and other substitutes for Canadian barley malt which make 
them less nutritious. Canadians who know say that Kuntz “ Regal” 
is the most delightful lager in the world. Distinctly different from J 

dealer send a case, or can he had at all hotels and 1 
want. Brewed and bottled by

Su■ ,I: I 11 between the employers 
employïs of Canada, that muMt
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r
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C. P. R. Service Appreciated by 
Bayait y.

That the Garter Mission to Japan, 
headed by His Royal Highness Prince 
Arthur of Connaught, are thoroughly 
appreciative of the comfort and effi
ciency of the service furnished them 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway dur
ing their homeward Journey across Can
ada is evidenced by the receipt at Mont
real by Mr. W. R. Baker of a massive 
sliver jardiniere, bearing an inscription 
expressive of their "happy recollec
tions of a delightful journey,-' and of 
all the kindnesses shown to them by 
the officials of the company, and having- 
attached the signatures in fac-simile of 
each member of the party. It is a re
markably handsome souvenir, and It is 
a very gratifying tribute to the satis
factory character of the service and 
accommodation provided for them by 
our greatest railway. -
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all others. Have 
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The Hamilton Brewing Association, Limited, Hamilton, Ont.
1 vt

vFEEstate of John A, McCall.
New York. July 13.—The net estate 

- , of John A. McCall, former president 
of the New York Life Insurance Co., 

' who died on Feb. 18, amounts to only 
* $10,635. according to the appraisement

filed in the surrogate office, due to 
the fact that not long before his death 
lie sold $400,000 of his life insurance— 
that is took the cash surrender value 
—and sold his fine estate at Long 
Branch at a great sacrifice to fulfil 
his pledge to the New York Life to 
personally make good any money of 
the company paid to Andrew Ham
ilton. which the latter was unable to 
account for.

'
- factory at 

LOS 3- 
warehouse 

Total, $5 
Terms : 
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COTTON MANUFACTURER GONE FERN COTTAGE

Lake Couchiching; beautifully situated 
near Orillia; first-class accommodation for 
50 guests: modern conveniences; excellent 
fishing ' and bathing facilities; steamboat 
and telephone connection; tennis court; il
lustrated prospectus on application; $7 to 
(10 per week. W. W. McBaln, Manager, 
Orillia. Out

Farmer Required to Par a Bill for 
Fifteen Years* Services.

t 1 UilTOI 
U the j 
Limited- 
up Act, t 
vised Stn 
ing Aots, 
Vent ers, :

Leaving Deficit of gl-fO.OOO 
Three Letters to Explain.

mat Iis ■
■ Augusta, Ga., July 13.—Alexander 

and Alexander, one of the largest firms 
of Cotton factors in the state, is finan
cially embarrassed, and discrepancies 
of about $145,600 were discovered fol- 
lowjng the disappearance of Thomas 
W. Alexander, head of the company.

He left Augusta Saturday after 
borrowing $200 from a friend, saying 
he was going to New "^Ork. The fol
lowing night his brother, the junlo.- 
raember. received a telegram asking 
that his office and desk be opened 
and three letters found there be de
livered. One was to him, in whiçh a 
statement was made, and saying that 
if Alexander was not back by Wed
nesday he would never be seen again. 
Another was addressed to a local cot
ton mill ' president, and a third to 
Alexander’s wife.

'I1 246 *»Conservatory- School of Expression
The annual calendar for 1906-7 for To

ronto Conservatory School of Expres
sion is a model of the printer's art. It 
is introduced by a large half-tone en
graving of the conservatory, and is re
plete with well written information de
scriptive of th£. work done at the school. 
Much credit is due H. J. Bohme, secre
tary-treasurer, for the neat, well-word- 
el and interesting pamphlet that gives 
the latest facts regarding this progres
sive and up-to-date school. The pamph
let contains a list of the graduates of 
the school, and shows that all of Can
ada has been represented at some time 
xvfthin its walls. Some of the graduates 
have made names for themselves on the 

Ï public platform.

i i
PINE LANDS. Sealed 

to the 
Toronto, a 
ter of Coli 
O'clock In 
July 1906, 

$ of the said 
The pro; 

«els free 1 
luafter stn 

Parcel 1: 
Village of 
about 7 ac 
.elding aboi 
buildings c 
40, coverei 
lion. One 
covered w 

Frame 
Parcel 2 

ete lu the 
veneer-mal 
engine, 1 
b.p. engin 
end boiler, 
Ing, tools i 

Parcel 3 
of about ‘ 
veneer and 

Parcel ^ 
logs, hem! 
ventory, si 
Chapman.

Parcel 2! 
amounting1 
out of the
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ai Lake Joseph, Musk oka, a popular family 
resort: sandy beach, boating and bathing, 
excellent fishing, dally mail, postoiflce In 
connection. Special attention to table. Ten
nis, bowling, quoits and croquet. $6 to $S 
a week.

the cost of litigation.

ii v.I

B i I J. W.-JONES. Prop, and Manager.ill!t ■
a few KING’S PARK HOUSE

Lake Rosseau, Muskoka
TERMS MODERATE. - - SPECIAL RATES

TOFAMIUES. GOOD TABLE. 246
AMUSEMENTS], CHAS. KING.

I!
it is the opinion of a man who had 92 
years’ -experience in pipe tobaccos.1i years*mii They’ll Take Yoer Proxy—If.

New York, July 13.—The board of 
trustees of the New York Life In
surance Co. announced the appoint
ment of the following committee t> 
receive* and vote proxies for the “ad
ministration ticket" on Dec. 18 "next: 
Alba B- Johnson of Philadelphia, as
sociated with the Baldwin Locomotive 
Works: Howland G. Hazard of Reace- 
dale, R.I., president of the Peacedale 
Manufacturing Co., and Judge Horace 
H. Lurton of the U. S. circuit court, 
Nashville, Tenn. ... .

g
368i I 'jIf

Georgian Bay Motels
The Belvidere and

ÜLICENSE TRANSFERS.
■Contract. Awarded.

At an aggregate cost of $5000 the 
contracts for the new greenhouses 
at the Ontario Agricultural College at 
Guelph have been let. The King Con
struction Co. of Toronto will do the 
metal work, and superstructure, and 
the Guelph Cement, Brick and Paving 
Co. the foundations.

Contracts for the new chemical 
building, estimated at $10,000, will be 
awarded shortly.

m: * The following transfers were granted 
yesterday at the license inspectors’ of
fices:

Shop license. 305 Parliament-street, 
f-om Walter Shanbrook to W. J. Dcwn-

mthe Sans SenciBad Stomach Makes
Bad Blood.

; i
Mott popular on the Bay. Don’t delay in 
getting rates.It

iil JAMES K. PAISLEY,
Parry Sound, Ont.

You can not make sweet butter in a 
i. The Stomach serves 
S to agitate, work np 
r food as it is beln^ 
weak, sluggish ana 

torpid; sluggish

ley.
Tavern license. 240 West Queen-street, 

from J. W. Johnston to Bernard Stew
art.

foul, unclear 
as a chum 
and disintegrate 
digested. If it . 
foul the result w. i be 
liver and bad. impure blood.

The ingredients of Dr.
Medical Discovery are just such as best 
serve to correct and cure all such de
rangements. It is made up without a 
drop of alcohol in its composition; chem
ically pure, triple-refined glycerine being 
used instead of the commonly employed 
alcohol. Now this glycerine Is of itself a 
valuable medicine, instead of a deleteri
ous agent like alcohol, especially in the 
cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia and the 
various forms ot indigestion. Prof. Finley 
EUlngwood, M. D.. of Bennett Medical 
College. Chicago, says of it:

"In dyspepsia it serves an excellent pur
pose. * * * It is one of the best manufact
ured products of the present time in its 
action upon enfeebled, disordered stomachs; 
especially if there is ulceration or catarrhal 
gastritis (catarrhal inflammation of stomach). 
It Is a most efficient preparation. Glycerine 
will relieve many cases of pyrosis (heartburn) 
and excessive gastric acidity. It is useful in 
chronic intestinal dyspepsia, especially the 
flatulent variety, ami in certain forms of 
chronic constipation, stimulating the sec re- 
ton- and excretory functions of the intestinal 
glands."

When combined, injust the right propor
tions. with Golden Seal root Stone root, 
Black Cherry hark. Queen’s root. Blood- 
root and Mandrake root, or the extracts of 
these, as in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, there can be no donbt of its 
great efficacy in the cure of all stomach, 
liver and Intestinal disorders and derange
ments. These several ingredients have 
the strongest endorsement in all such 
cases of such eminent medical leaders as 
Prof. R Bartholow. M. D.. of Jefferson Méd
irai College. Chicago: Prot Hobart A. jara. 
M. D„ of Médirai Department. Cniversiti of 
Pa.: Plot Laurence Johrxson. M. D.. Medl. il 
Department, University of New York: 1'ivt 
Edwin M. Hale, M. D., Hahnemann Medical 
i -oliege .Chicago: Prot. John M_ Srndder. >L ti. 
axd Prof. John King. M. D„ Authors of the 
A tnerk-an Dispensatory, and scores at other ; 
am* eg the leading medical men of our lan4.

\\ no can doubt the cure:b e virtues of 
a medicine the ingrédients r»î which have 
such a prtife*xkiniii endorsement ?

Constipation cured by Doctor Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets, (toe or two a dose.

I ii !
Ff HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON.Russell House. 317 Yonge-street, from 

Alex. W. Burgess to Chas. E. I resort.
Fort Erie To-Day at 11.SO a.m. 

Direct e Track.
Special via Grand Trunk, leaving 

Toronto 11.30 a.m.. running direct to 
track. No walking. Fare for rou-nd 
trip only- $2. Special returns after last 
race- Fast run in both directions. Se
cure tickets at Grand Trunk ticket of
fices.

ITORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Muz. Dee., 

Musical Director

The Finest and Best-Eqnlpped Sommer 
Hotel in Ontario. Only 30 miles from To
ronto. Under the proprietorship of O. H. 
Foster of the famous Hot Springs, Va. 
Write for particulars and bookleta. Weli- 
equlpped garage In connection. Cottages 
to let.

; n
Pierce’s Golden ,Game Warden Baay.

The Musical Protestant Association William Campbell has been fined 
will hold their annual demonstration, in ' $20 and costs at South River for the 
which 3(X* musicians "will participate, illegal possession of two hindquarters 
on the exhibition grounds on Wednes-!of venison- Deputy Warden Blea 
day evening next. I made the arrest last Sunday.

Masical Demonstration.mlrt 8 (1) Build 
tory, n

(2) Mat hi 
tog ed

,8) StocU 
furnitd 

(4) Logs] 
Terms: I 

tender, de 
in 7 days, 
tog 6 per I 
iefactiou J 
chasers mi 

j four pared 
only be j 
opened at] 
Inary, at d 
forenoon d 
all tender] 

Tenders] 
ed cliequ] 
10 per cel 
returned ll 
forfeited 1 
sale not cl 

The hisl 
Hy accept] 

The oth| 
ordinary ] 
aa fpr ag 

For fur] 
and Ingppr 
the liquid] 

Dated 
July, lOOtil 
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UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
p*ALL -JTERIVIFoundkp in i8z>.DIVIDEND NOTICES.

TORONTO. ONT.Given a Gel* Watch.
The head office staff of The Ontario 

Accident Insurance Company, thru their 
cashier, F. J. Baigent, yesterday pre
sented W. H. Hedges, who, for the past 
eight years- has been the company’s in
spector, with a gold watch, on his 
revering his connection with the com
pany to occupy the position of assistant 
manager for Canada of the General Ac
cident Assurance Company.

RHEUMATISM FLIES-
OPENS

DIVIDEND NO. 16

TheTrusts M Guarantee 
Company, Limited

14 King Street West, Toronto.

PRINCIPAL^—HENRY W AÜDF\ XI 4 
Cambridge, late Sixth FormMaster st 

ColU‘*<‘- Edinburgh.
, THE COLLEGE Will reopen for the 
ti&T wT.inm Wedneadari Sept
VFv?rivBAtoj PBEPARATORT DEPART 

bnf* between the ages of # and 
13. with separate staff and equipment 

50 ACRES OF GROUND—Separate infir
mary. With physician and trained nurse.

COURSES FOR UNIVERSITT. Royal 
Military College and business Eeerr facili
ty for cultivation of sport* and athietiis. 

EXAMINATIONS
SCHOLARSHIPS Saturday. Sept 
1906. Special scholarships for sons of eld ! 
pupils. 1

FOR CALENDAR and all particulars ad- \ 
dress THE BURSAR. Upper Canada Co'.- I 
lege, Toronto. Ont.

ill:' 01 QEPTEMBER 4th.ill t.y: IN ONE TO THREE DAYS
Y7HAT A “HEAVER BEGUN BELOW” IT WOULD BE TO MARY 
A WEARY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMATISM, REURALGIA ARD 
ALL THE KINDRED ATLMEHTS, IF FAITH WOULD TACT HOLD 
OF ARD USE SO RADICAL A CURB AS THE GREAT

12th.
Faculty of So Specialist Teach n 
Over 1500 Students in Sèam 1905-6 
Equipment UnrxceHed 
Highest Artistic Stindards 
D p omas. Certificates and Scholarship, 
Local Examinations
SEND r«* ILLUSTRATED GALEN DA*.

SCHOOL OF aXPUSSIOH
F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph-B., Principal 

Public Spealdns, Vo-.ce Culture, Dramatic 
Art and Yodtra Language:

SPECIAL CA4-EXDAE

I ‘

Tewr.Aw Iwapeetl
Montreal. July 13.—Passengers on the 

maritime express to-day were: Senator 
Mitchell. W. M. Wainwright. W. II. 
Blggar, solicitor-general of the Grand 
Trunk: A. E. Dyment. M.P.; H. J. Lo
gan. M.P.; E. M. MacDonald, M.P.: J. 
T. Shearer and G. J. Adams. Their 
destination is the coal mines of the 
Maritime Coal Railway A Power Co.

South American Rheumatic Curer

pet cent, per annum, ha* this day been 
^T‘1?rel upon the P*to-tip ea pit til «took 
of the Company, and the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Com

FOR ENTRANCE 
15th.I <•

Wliv, its very nature makes it tble most natural and easy cure that 
human intuition and diligence have discovered. Its wonderful power 
is in its simplicity ; its effectiveness is in its going right to the seat of 
the trouble, dispelling the causes that “ bode evil,” give pain, stiffen 
joints, distort limbs, twist muscles, and when it reaches vital spots, 
ofttimes cause death. South American Rheumatic Cure is as harmless 
as milk. One of its marvels is the rapidity with which it effects 
and the testimony of the thousands who have “thrown away their 
crutches" and climbed from the valley of suffering to the mountain top 
of health would fill a book.

ONTARIO P
LADIES* a?d Jl~
rm i FPF WMtby. Ost., Cm. j

1>ULLI_1»L P.l.ti.l building»
“1 rafi'gir Cetk” beautiful ground* 1 

helpful social and religious influe.ee* aed - 
the best faeilities for the study of liter»- | 
tore, musie, art, efecutioo.eemmereial and j 
domestic science. Large pipe organ, coo* * 
cert grand pianos aed the roost comp!#** 
modern equipment in every department.

F

361 ipany

F On and after July 2ed, 1906. Dash el HtfiUoi 
Chambers

Queen & Soadina 
TORONTO. 

Devoted exclusively to 
the preparation of 
ynu«*v men and women 
for Un.vrrs.ty » atr> 

culation- Splendid result*. Reop 'ns Sept. loth. 
XVri e lor calendar.

NATIONAL
ACADEMY

rSU-0 Celebrated la Mleblgraa.
Windsor, July 1$.—Owing to difficulty 

in making satisfactory railway rates, 
the local Orangemen did not gx> to St. 
Thomas as usual, but instead went to 
Vasear, Mich., where they received an 
elaborate welcome.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from Jane 20th to Jane 30th. both days 
Inclcslre.!

JAMES J. WARREN. Manager 
Toronto. Jnoe 15th. 1906.

a cure

I
w

Hii.
Ksight. of Pytblae Officer*.

Sarnia. July 13.—The Grand -Lodge 
of the Knights of Pythias will 
meet In Toronto in July. 1937.

The following Grand Loig- offre-s 
were elected: Grand Chancellor. V. C. 
Campbell. Sault Ste. Marie; Vice-Cna"- 
cellor. L. Dunlop, Petroiea; prelate, V.

I F. Daniel, Petroiea;

Don’t be incredulous. Encouragement comes with the first dose no
matter of how long standing. Ch1^itoL1«rTbe e"g1ne-

® b car and combination car of a passenger
ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS HANTS IT. 4 train from Cincinnati were derailed to*

SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE 1er all stomach aad serve troubles. day between Fair Oaks and Roselawn.
E">?tr . 5.1 C„ : X .■ETK’

6 » rcuc, Ill U* Hours m iu awney uvmmv. express car turned completely over.

Baarine 1* Ditch. CHARLES GARVEY, B.A..
Principe!. Montre 

Navlgatl. 
Preslden 

I a divider 
* would n 

season v

next

1Alex. Coulter, Toronto; master <St ek- 
chequer. John Burns. Hamilton; mas
ter-at-arms. H. T. Gough, Strathroy. 
Inner guard, Fred Hubert, Brantfiri; 
outer guard, T. H. Mahley, Sarnia.

M*
:s ,1* WIN Be-epte Segteehir 10th.

Send 1er catalogue to
Nev. J. J. Hers, Pi. » . I

36 ■mrecurdkeeper. a
l1:

;
' & • : ; -Ii mm ■ -

Moulton
College

&

TORONTO
P:

. el McMaster tisfe 
versRy.

Building and
Eguipmeet

The fine residence of 
the late Hon. Wm. 
McMaster, enlarged 
and adapted to the 

purposes of a Girl’s School Good equipment for the various courges of study.
Courses *1 Study
MATRI'OLATION COURSE, CLASSICAL 

COURSE. ENGLISH COURSE, MOD
ERN LANGUAGE COURSE, PREPARA
TORY DEPARTMENT, PRIMARY 
DEPARTMENT, ART COURSE, MUSIC 

the highest COURSE, DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
COURSE.

WRITE CALENDAR.
Miss charlotte thrall.

Lady Principal.

. .... .

Location
Oae block cist of Yoage Street on north side 
of Mloor Street. Near centre of city-

Character and Aim
The College H design - d to bs in 

sense a school of Christian learning.

E. A. HARDY, B.A.,
Principal.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.s ESTATE NOTICES. INLAND NAVIGATION.

Bid Land Sale ESTATE SALES.t¥ ■8
mAMERICAN LINE.

Plymouth- Cherbourg- .“outUampton 
St. Paul... .July 14 St. Lout* ...An*. 4 

New York...July 28 Phlladelphln.Ang. 11 
Philadelphia- Queenstown — Ltvero->->i 
Friesland .. .July 14 Merlon .... July 28 
Weeternland.July 21 Noordland ..Aug. 4

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New Tork—London Direct

Mesaba.... July 14 Minnehaha. .July 28 
Minneapolis.July 21 Minnetonka..Aug. 4

DOMINION LINE.
Montreal te Liverpool-Short Sea Pusate 
Dominion.. July 14 Canada ....July 28 
Southwark. .July 21 Kensington. .Aug. 4

LEYLAND LINE.

sNIAGARA NAVIGtll'IN l'0..limited
NIAGARA RIVER LINE FOR

Buffalo. Nbotra FaHs. New York
V. STEAMER TIME-TABLE.

Mortgage Sale ■Received leslrstilees te SMI mI Have
m100

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

<f
ll'i
m.Mil

i t Notice la hereby .given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes at Ontario, Chapter 129, 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above named 
Lelen Huntington who died on ->r about 
the 28th day of May, 1906, will require, on 
or before the 23rd day of July, 1900, to send 
bv ptst prepaid, or deliver to the undersign
ed, E. W. J. Owens, solicitor for the Rev
erend Charles H. Schott, and James Hew
lett, the executors of the estate and effects 
of the said deceased,their Christian and su>-- 
m nee and addresses and descriptions with 
full particulars In writing of their claims 
and statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by 
them duly rerllled.

And further take notice that after the 
said 23rd day of July, lfo)6, the said exe
cutors will proceed to dlstribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
titled thereto, having regard only te the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and that the said executors will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received- 
by them at the time of such distribution.
v B- W. J. OWENS,
Imperial Chambers, 82—34 Adelalde-street 

East, Solicitor herein for the Executors 
above named.

— OF — ■Dally (except Sunday). Leave Toronto, 
foot Yongc-street, 7.30, 9, 11 n.m.,2, 3.45, 
£.15 p.m

- .»
SSi§Arrivé Toronto, foot Yonge-st., 

10.80 a.n»., 1.18, 3, 4.45, 8.30, 10 p.m.
Special Excursion. Fort Erie Races, 

Sit.. July Uth.vtall vm.steamer,*1.6. return 
City Ticket Offices, Yonge-atreet dock, 

and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-sta. 
Book tickets now on sale at 14 Front-street 
E. only/

TIMBER LIMITS 1
üi n—15 —

Kensington Park, Brandon City + IN THE

County of Bruce.
1

Positively He Reserve. Teres West Llbefil.
to begin on IbarUay Evening, 19lh 

v. at 7.30, end to be continued Friday 
and Snlnrday Evenings, 20lh and 21st Jnly, 
at aer Sale Rates. 87-89 King Street East.
Investors will do well to attend this sale 
as there will be some snaps.

,
'1 6 TRIPS DAILY

STEAMERS
MODJESKA and MACASSA

------- FOR --------
HAMILTON AND BURLINOTON BEACH

_ . Breton—Uveroool
Bohemian ..July 18 Cestrlan . ...Ang. 8 
Canadian ..July 25 Bohemian ..Aug. 22

RED STAR LINE.
N.T.—Dover—Antwerp — Lendon—Faria
Zeeland ....July 14 Finland .........Aug. 4
Vaderland ..July 28 Zeeland... Aug. 11

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Llverooit.

Celtic ...... July 13 Cedric
Oceanic .... .July 18 Baltic
Teutonic ...July 25 Majestic.... Aug. 8

Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool
Republic .. Jnly »2 Arabic ......... Aug. 2
Cymric ... July 19 Republic.. Aug. 16 

TO 
THE

■ Under and by virtue of a Judgment of 
the High Court of Justice for Ontario, dated 
the 17th day of June, 1903, and the 18th 
day of November, 1908, and of an order of 
the Master In Chambers dated the 18th day 
of Mdy, 1906, both made In a certain ac
tion In the said High Court- of Justice; 
wherein James H. Hull la plaintiff and 
Edwin J. Jackson la defendant, which said 
judgment and order will be produced at 
the -time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by

Public Aucllcn at the Pacific hetel 
in the Tewn of Wlarton,

By WILLIAM BENNIE, Auctioneer, on

Thursday, the 19th Day oi July, 1906

Sale

Leave Toronto at 750 and II a.m., 2, 5.15 and 
S.I5 p.m. Leave Hamilton at 7- 45 and lags a.m., 
2, $.15 and61$ pm.

Regular Single Fare. 36c. Return, 60c.
,lo Trips for SL6Q

Passengers leaving on the 5.15 r-m. trip have a 
combined daylight and moonlight sail, arriving back 
at 10.45 pm.

en-

I
July 27 
Aug. 1For particulars, maps end views apply to 

J06 King West, or 87 89 King St. Beat,
GHAS. M. HENDERSON A OO.

Auctioneers.
m

- -t .
■D*

mk
■J. C. MURRAY, Manager. MEDITERRANEAN

From New York
Cretlc—Ang. 4, 10 a.m.; Sept. 25. 
Republic—Oct. 18, noon.

From Boston
Canopic—Augy 11. 8.30 p.m.; Oct. 6,
Romanic—Sept. 15, 7.30 a.m.; Oct. 27. 
Full particulars en aoollcution to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent? fop Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 

East. Toronto.

Ticket Office 
2 King St. Bast

m
l
B

Suckling & Go. -TDtD,LCIAL #ALB OF ASSETS OF 
W Library Sur ply company, Llmit- 1At 10 O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON, 

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land-and'premises situate, lying 
and being In the Second, Fourth, Fifth and 
Eleventh Concessions of the Township of 
Albemarle, In the County of 11 race, E B.R.. 
described as follows:

Daily fdr Rochester, 1000 
Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Fep.ni» Quebec, Saguenay River.
O TH Daily for New York, Boston 
\ uw or N. Y. Q.-R.R. points via 

Uep.m. Rochester.

393lenders will be .received, addressed ;o 
Osier Wa<)e. Esquire. Liquidator of the 
Library Supply Company, Limited, 6744 
Bay-street. Toronto, up to six o'clock pm. 
of the 13th day of Jnly, 1906, for the pur- 
CDnBo of the assets of the said company; 
said tenders may be either for the entire 
stock In trade and fixtures en Hoc or In 
three lots, aa follows:

1. General stock of Books, 32559.88
2. Library Supplies, 34858 10
3. Fixtures, 3383.00. ' '
The stock sheet and detailed schedule of

assets can be seen at the office of the said 
liquidator, and the stock and Inventory 
may be examined on the premises.

Terms of Sale: Then per cent, in cash 
and the balance in thirty days,

The tenders will be opened at the> Cham
bers of the Master-ln-Ordlnary, ‘ Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, on Saturday, the 14(% dny 
of July, 1906, at the hour of 11 o’clock 
and all who tender 
then present. Tenders must be accompan
ied by a marked cheque of ten per cent, of 
the amount payable to the liquidator, which 
will he returned If the tender ts not ac- 
Apted.

The highest or any bidder not necessarily 
accepted.

The other conditions of the sale are the 
standing conditions of court, so far at ap
plicable.

For further particulars and conditions, 
apply to the liquidator or his solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 80th day of June, 
1906.

Sale of Drygoods, Clothing, Ready-to-

BootsWear Costumes, Skirts, Straw Hats,
„ PARCEL NO 1.
Being composed of lots numbers seven

teen and eighteen. In the fifth concession 
of the said Township of Albemarle, In the 
County of Bruce, E.B.R., containing two 
hundred and ninety-two 
less*

and Shoes, etc. 7A Saturday to Monday outings, 
X u (or Rochester, 1000 Islands, 

AE ep.ni» Prescott, returning Monday\ Wednesday, July 18, Q
morning.

itQ Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat
urdays, Bay Of Quints, Moo- 

•p.m. treat, intermediate ports.
For further Information 

A O. ticket office, or-write 
fee. Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

300 dozen Ladles’ Black Sateen Blouses.
250 dozen Ladles’ White Lawn Blouses.
110 dozen Ladles’ Black Sateen Under

skirts.
j|i 90 only Ladles' Colored Silk Underskirts. 

7 cases Women’s Cotton Hose.

acres, more or

4PARCEL NO. 2.
Being composed of lot number twenty- 

eight, In the eleventh concession of the 
said Township of Albemarle, E.B.R., con
taining one hundred acres, more or less.

PARCEL NO. 3.
Being composed of lots numbers sixteen 

Seventeen, in the fourth concession of 
^/ Jomwbip of Albemarle, E.B.R., con
taining two hundred acres, more or less.

PARCEL NO. 4.
Being composed of the northeast four 

acres of Lot No. Sixteen. In the Second 
Concession of the said Township of Albe
marle, E.B.R., with mill-site and mill there-

apply to. any Rt 
H. Foster Chaf-

%

STR. “TIRBWIA”Tabllngs, Towellings, Ribbons, Satins.
a.m.,

are requested to beMen’s White Shirts Cotton Shirts, Sateen 
Shirts, Roller Towelling, Stair Linen, Lace 
Curtains, Lace Quilts,
Shirtings.

CLOTHING—Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ 
Suits, Men’s Odd Pants, Boys* Knickers, 

BJnck Worsted

COLORADODENVER1
1 oronto-Hamilton Fast Water Route

l.ve. Toronto x7.10 a.rn., 2 p.m.,^16.30 p m.
Lve. Ham Hon X9.40 a.m., 4.I5 p.m. &45 p.m, 

xatop at Piers.

Handkerchiefs,

AND RETURN
’Denver, Colorado Springs an*

Pueblo, from Chicago

:
AND BACK FOR

Overalls, Smocks, Vests, 
Coats and Vests. RETURN

SATURDAY $37.65
TO-DAY ONLY

SOcSOcon.
% The above lands are all timbered with 

maple, - hemlock, beech, ash, elm and cedar, 
and the proposed sale thereof offers an 
excellent opportunity to lumbermen who 
desire to get out 
eiaas lumber and

SPECIAL—:50 pieces Japan Silk, black 
and white; 9 pieces 8-4 English Oilcloth; 1 
Large Show Case; 2 Large Mirrors; 19 
pieces Chinese Matting.

Terme 'liberal.
$25.00

July 10th to 16th inclusive. ’
ALSO

For further information applyto A. F.
Cor. Kirs anH Yonge St»., or to W. P. Goyae, 
Agent, City Whirf, T/-ron>o. Phnn- Main 5486.

NM0ARA. ST. CAI NARINES * TORONTO 
RAILWAY A NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED

For St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11 a.Bi.,.2 p.m., 3 p.m. 
Arrive loro a to 10.» am., 1.» s.m., 4.» p.m.,’ 

9.» p.m.

Webster.

8 large supply of first- 
timber.

TERMS OF SALE.
The land will he put up In separate par

cels, as above, and sold to the highest bid
der. twenty per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid to the vendor or to his solicitor 
at the time of sale, and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter.

For fall particulars and

Back to the usual summer rate— 
$60.flO-on Monday

RETURN LIMIT AU01ST 20
l «OSLEC WADE.

67^4 Bay-street-Toronto. 
PARKER A CLARKf 

69 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
v Liquidator.

NEIL McLEAN.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED.Suckling&Co. $30.00Time to see all the eights and 

wonders oi Colorado.
RIVER AND OUIE OF ST. LAWRENCE.

Every day to Sept 30th, 1906
Via

Chief Clerk. 6124. Summer Croises la Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.S. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 16th and 
acth July; 13th and 27th August; 10th and 
24th September; for Plctou, N.S., calling 
at Quebec, Gaspo, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand River Summerside, P.E.I., 

E. K. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phene M 235 and Charlottetown, P. E.I.
8.-J. Sharp, WYonge St., phone M 2930
M. G. Thompson, 60 Yenge St., phone M 1733. BERMUDA

condi
tions of sale apply to ApBXANURTR 
MACGREGOR, Vendor’s solicitor, 12 
Richmond Street E not, Toronto.

Information concerning the property may 
also be obtained from J.W. McCULLOUGH 
BARRISTER, 15 TORONTO-STREBT. TO'- 
RONTO. or from HEYD A HEYD, BAR
RISTERS, 36 TORONTO-STREET. TOR
ONTO.

We bare received Instructions from 
RICHARD TEW. ASSIGNEE, to sell en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at onr ware- 
rooms, 68 Welllngton-strect West, on

BUY YOUR TICKETS 
I NOWEXECUTORS’ NOTICE. UNION PACIFICef|n Toronto to Port Dalhou.ie and return 

9 VI» g p.iq„ Wednesday and Saturday.

Special rates Saturday to 
Monday.

Wednesday, July 25, The popular route to Colorado. 

Inquire or
F. B. CHOATE, Q . A„

II Fort St., Detroit, Mich. 
J. O. OOODSELL, T.P.A.,

14 Janes Building,
Toronto, Canada.

City Ticket Office, 
corner King end Yenge 
Streets.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807. Chap
ter 129, Section 38 and amending acts, that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of the late Emma Davies of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York. Mar
ried Woman, who died on or about the 21st 
day of May, A.D. 1906, are hereby required 
on or before the 19th day of August, 1906, 
to send by postage, prepaid, or deliver to 
the undersigned the
Holtby Davies and Harry Lorlmer Stark, 
the executors of the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased herein, their 
names, addresses and descriptions with full: 
particulars of their claims and the nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after said 
last-mentioned date said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the raid 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
vhlch they shall then have notice, and 

that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received by the 
undersigned at the time of said distribu
tion.

at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to the 
estate of;
JOHN "WARD, Clgrar Manufacturer, 

37 Yonge St., Toronto. v- - Summer excursions, 335, by the new 
twin screw steamship BERMUDIAN, 5600 
tons. Sailings from-New York fortnightly, 
from 6th June to 21st November Tempera
ture, cooled by sea breezes, seldom rises 
above 80 degrees

The finest trip of the season for health 
id comfort.
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web

ster, corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto; Arthur Ahern, secretary, Quebec.

as follows :
LOT 1—Raw Leaf Tobacco and "Cigars 

lb. bpud, Cigar Boxes, Cigar Labels and a 
quantity of Advertising Matter, at 176 

jq^treet EaqU^nwenting, per Inventory,

LOT 2—Plaift and Office Furniture, In 
factory:*! above address, 3850.

LOT 3—Office Fixtures’ and Furniture at 
warehouse, 37 Yonge-street $500

Total, 35171.45.
Terms : Ten per cent; at time of sale, 

and sufficient on completion of stocktaking 
to make 25 per cent., and the balance In 
two and four months, secured to the satis
faction of the Assignee and Inspectors.

ESTATE NOTICES. \ STEAMER argyle
Leave* Toronto Tuesdays and Fridays for 

WHITBY, OSHAWA, BOWMANVILLB 
and NEWCASTLE, 8 p.m.

Every Thursday for PORT tiOPE, CO- 
BOURG and CÔLBORNE 

Saturday afternoon, at 2 orclock. for 
WfilTBY, OSHAWA arid BOWMANVILLB, 
returning 9.46. Round trip. 60C,

Get our Excursion Rates to \Charlotte, 
Saturday, 11 p.m. and to Olcott on July 
16tb 23rd and 30th, to excursion parties.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. tiO.,
Up-town Ticket Office :

N. THOMPSON, 60 TONOE ST. M. 1075

TEMISK1MING AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY.

CHANGE OF TIME.

-r
XrOTIOR TO CREDITORS Ilf 
J.N matter of David Drum mon' 
bertsdh of the City of Toronto, l 
County of York, Brasa-founder.

solicitor for Robert ATRIP TO MEXICO AND RETURN 
FOR LESS THAN $3 PER DAY.

theto

ai
Notice Is. hereby given that the above- 

named David Drummond Robertson has 
made ail assignment, pursuant fo R. S. O. 
1897, chapter 147, to Henry Day of the said 
City of Toronto, Accountant, for the gen
eral benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
room No; 7, Mall Bnlldlng, Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 19th day of July, 1906, at 3 
p. m., .to appoint Inspectors and give direc
tions as to the disposal of the estate.

Creditors are directed to file their claims 
with the Assignee, Avlth proofs and particu
lars, as required by the said act, on or be
fore" the day of such meeting, and notice Is 
further given that after the 20th day of 
August, 1906, the Assignee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard

JjlXH!CUTOR8' NOTICE TO CREDIT-

We offer the above trip by any of one 
vessels leaving Montreal for Cuba 
and Mexico, commencing 
Steamship “DAHOMEY”
30th, and each

On and after July 1st, Summer Tourist 
Service will be put Into elect as follows : 
Leave Toronto 2.35 a.m., 11.30 p.m. per 
G. T. R.. arriving North Bay 8.30 a.m., 
11.25 a m.‘ Leave Montreal 9.40 p.m., 10.16 
p.m.. Ottawa 1.10 a.m.. 1.42 a.m. per C. 
F. R.. arriving North Bay 9.00 a.m., 9.15 
a.m Leave North Bay via Temlakaming 
and Northern Ontario Railway 9.30 a.m.. 
12.15 p.m., for all points north to New 
Llskeard. Including the far-famed Temi- 
garni Lakes, Lady Evelyn Lake, Cobalt, 
Llskeard, Including the far-famed Tema- 
iskamlng lake points. Our trains are solid 
vestibule, including sleeping and parlor 
cars, making travel a pleasure. For fur
ther information see new timetables, C. P. 
R. or O. T. R. agents, or apply to W. D. 
Cvuneywortb. Freight and Passenger 
gent. North Bay.

246 with
about

the
June

month thereafter j 
about the 20th. Think of It: a trip lasting 
from 85 to 40 days, In which time yon visit 
Nassau, Cuba and Mexico, for less than 33 
per day. For this amount you are pro
vided with first cabin passage, meals, etc., 
and when you arrive at Vera Cruz we also 
provide first-class rail fare to Mexico City 
and return to Vera Cruz free.

Write for our Illustrated booklet, en titled 
“A Tour to the Bahama», Cuba and Mexi
co," which gives full Information.

FOR TEE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YOBfc 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5500 
tons. Sailing erery ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

JUDICIAL BALE BY TENDER OF 
O the Assets or Colonial Veneers, 
Limited—In the matter of the W indmg- 
up Act, boln < Chapter HO of the Re
vised Statutes or Canada and Amend
ing Aots, and In the matter of Colonial 
Veneers, Limited.

lion THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.t
WEST INDIE?i JOSHUA DENOVAN,

24 Adelalde-street East. Toronto. 
Solictor for Executors. 

Dated this 18th day of June, 1906.

FOR GEORGIAN HAY, SOO, MAC
KINAC ISLAND AND PETOSKEY 
THROUGH THE 30,000 ISLANDS.
Steamers lea va Colllngwood Mondays 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1.30 
p.m.; Owen Sound 11 p.m. (Monday, Thurs
day and Saturday sailings via Parry 
Sound, Byng Inlet and the French); Mon
day steamer only goes to Sault Ste. Marie.

Penetang and Parry Sound Route

lege i 30 days’ trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
St. Thomas, St. Croix, St, Kitts, 

Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
St. ’ Lucia, Barbados

1 6 SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICEAntl*u»L 
Martinique, 
and Demerara.

For further particulars apply te 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quebed 

Steamship Co., Quenev.
a. f. Webster, corn»'

streets. T Jronto.

; Sealed tenders will be received addressed 
to the Master-ln-Ordinary, Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, and marked "Tenderk in the mat
ter of Colonial Veneers, Limited,” up to 11 
o clock in the forenoon of the 31st day of 
July 1906, for the purchase of the assets 
of the said Colonial Veneers, Limited.

The property will be sold in four par- 
vela, free from encumbrance, save m 
luafter stnjed.

Parcel 1. The lands and buildings In tbe 
Village of Sundrldge. The land comprising 
about 7 acres, on which there Is a railwny 
sidlng about two hundred yàrijs long. The 
buildings comprise two-story building, 80 x 
40, covered with block tin, stone founda
tion. One-storey factory, 135 x 55 feet, 
covered with tin, new engine house, 40 x 
36 Frame building, 12 x 10 feet.

Parcel. 2. The machinery and plant situ
ate in the said buildings and comprising 
veneer-making piaehlncry, 1 new Williams 
englue, 1 centre-crank, 40-h.p. engine, 140- 
h.p. engine, 2 boilers, 1 threshing engine 
and boiler, shafting, hangers, pulleys, belt
ing, tools and sundries.

Parcel 3. The stock-in-trade, composed 
of about 430,000 feet of birch and ash. 
veneer and sundries and office furniture.

Parcel 4. To consist of unmanufactured 
logs, hemlock, birch and pine, as per in
ventory, situate on Lots 182. Concession 5, 
Chapman.

Parcel 2 Is subject to a lien on engines 
amounting to 3716-35. which will be paid 
out of the purchase money.

(1) Building, including land, fac
tory, office, etc..................................$2900 00

(2) Machinery and plant. Includ
ing engines and boilers................

3) Stock-in-trade, Including office 
furniture ........................................... ..

(4) Logs (unmanufactured) ...........
Terms: 10 per cent, cash to accompany 

tender, deposit of balance of 25 per cent, 
la 7 days, balance at 2 and 4 months, bear
ing 6 per cent interest and secured to sat
isfaction of liquidator. Intending pur
chasers must make Individual bids upon all 
four parcels, but parcels 1, 2 and 3 will 
only be sold together. Tenders will ne 
opened at the office of the Master-ln-Ord- 
inary, at Osgoode Hall. at. 11 o’clockln tne 
forenoon on the 31st day of July, 19u”', 
all tenderers are requested to be present.

Tenders must be accompanied by a m 
ed cheque, payable to the "'luidator,
10 per cent, of the tender, which w I 
returned If the tender Is not accepted an 
forfeited If the tender is accepted and the 
sale not completed by the purchaser 

Tile highest or any tender not necessn 
By accepted.

The other conditions of the 
ordinary standing conditions
"A' «srsau»

stock sheets apply w

ONTO The 88. "MELVILLE,” sailing about 
20th of June for Cape Town, Port Eliza
beth, East London and Durban, hat a lim
ited amount of accommodation for pas
sengers, Amt-class. For particulars of 
freight and passage, for both Mexico and
Booth Africa, apply to______

S. J, BHARP#
80 Yongewtreet,

Toronto. Ont.

then have been given, and will not be li
able for the assets, or any part thereof, 
eo distributed, to any person or persons or 
whose clglms notice shall not then have 
been received.

Dated this 12th day^Ju.J- ^

356I 4 ore—In the matter of the estate e 
An»ne Morrison Kirkland, late of th 
City of Toronto, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
chapter 129 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, that, nil persons having claims 
against the estate of Angus Morrison 
Kirkland, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the Countyz of York, manager of Hie To
ronto Brand}, of the Bank, of Montreal, de
ceased, who died on or about the 3d day 
of June, 1906, are required to send. By post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
the Executors of the will of the said A. M. 
Kirkland, or to Messrs. Cromble, Worrell 
A G Wynne of 20 West King-street, To
ronto, their Solicitors, on or before the 31*t 
day of July. 1906, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, a statement of ’their accounts, 
and the nature of the security (If any) 
held by them.

And that, after the date last aforesaid 
the said Executors w>R proceed to distri
bute the assets of th£ said Testator among 

iereto, having regard 
f which the said Bx- 
lave notice, and that

I
Depart meat 

lester Uni-
King and Yongem ially.

here-ig and 
quipment

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Assignee. -, Steamer leaves Penetang week days, 2.45 
p.m., north-bound; steamer leaves Parry 
Sound Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 
6.30 a.m., south-bonndv steamer leaves 
Parry Sound, Tuesday Thursday and Satur
day, at 7 a.m., south-bound.

Provincial loan of $3,000,000Vcciaenui and Oriental ttteaina.’uj. *«-, 
and Teye Kitan Kaieha Ce.

EawalL Jayaa. „ Cklae, Wslllyplae 
■traltrlsettlasneate, Iaiila 

aa< Aaetrall.su

SS*£SSS£gpCounty of York, farm hand, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 

O.. 97, Chapter 129, Section 38, and amend
ing acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said Walter Bell 
deevnsed, who died on or about the 4tn 
day of April, 1906, are required to seixVUy 
post, prepaid, or 'deliver to Messrs Rowan 
& Sommervllie, 34 Victorla-etreet, Toronto 
Solicitors for the Executor of the will of 
the said Walter Bell, deceased, on or be
fore the 20th day of June, 1906, their 
claims, addresses and descriptions and a 
full statement of particulars of their claim* 
and the nature of the security, If any, held 
by them, duly certified, and after the said 
date the said executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceosed among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims at which he shall then 
have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of May, 
1906.

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AMD LONDONDERRY

residence of 
Hon. Wm. 

er, enlarged 
,pted to the 
lea of study.

The Government of the Province of On
tario, under the authority of Chapter 4 of 
the Statutes of Ontario, 1900 Invites sub
scriptions from the public for a loan of 
33,000,000 on bonds of the Province of On
tario, dated let July, 1906, and payable 

31,600,000 on the 1st July, 1926 
$1,500,000 on the 1st July, 1936.

With coupons attached for Interest at the 
rate of 3^4 per cent, per annum payable 
half-yearly, on the 1st January and the 1st 
July In each year, at the office of thé Pro
vincial Treasurer, Toronto. Bonds will be 
of the denominations of $200, 3500 and
31000, and will be payable to bearer, but on 
request will be registered In the office of 
the Provincial Treasurer, and endorsed as 
payable only to the order of certain persons 
or corporations, and on request of holders 
may be exchanged for Ontario Government 
Stock, bearing the same rate of interest. 

The issue price during the month of July 
1906, will be par, and after the 31st July,* 
1906, tbe Issue price will be par and ac- 

. crued interest.
ALL BONDS AND INSCRIBED STOCK 

ISSUED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF 
THE SAID ACT ARE FREE FROM ALL 
ONTARIO PROVINCIAL TAXE», 
CHARGES, SUCCESSION DUTY ANt> 
IMPOSITIONS WHATSOEVER.

IslaaGs,For Soo, Port Arthur. Fort 
William and Duluth Sailing from New York every Saturday.

New Twin Screw Steamships 
“CALEDONIA” and"/’COLUMBIA.’’

Average passage, 744 day*.
And Favorite Steamships 

“ASTORIA” and "FURNESSIA."
For rates of saloon, second cabin or thlrrt- 

class passage. Book of Tours and further 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York, or-R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for 
Ontario 40 Toronto-street, or A. F. WEB
STER Yonge and King-streets, or GEO. 
McMURRICH. 4 Leader-lane.

a SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA - ...
NIPPON HARU 
DORIC . .. • - - - 
MANCHURIA .

For rates of passage ano full partie* 
lara, apply R- M. M3LVILL.H, 

Canadian Paasenze»- Agent. Toronto.

Steamers sail from Sarnia 3.30 p.m.. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday; Friday steam
er only going to Duluth.

.Jnly 20 
.... July 28 
Q.... Ang 4 
.... Ang 14

:’, CLASSICAL 
JRSE, MOD- 

PREPARA- 
PRIMARY 

JRSE, MUSIC 
SCIENCE

Tickets and information from 
all Rai'wry /q nt<-_________________

;

The Northern 
Navigation 
Company

TRIPS ON SHIPS
FIIDflDF Book at MELVILLE*S.
LUnUrL One of the features so
ADIFMT much appreciated by
Ulflt.ni Ocean Travelers ie the
WEST INDIES tfons are* côncîntrated'on

NEWFOUN’LD

entitled 
e claimsWtheL,

only
ecutors Ghall then 
they will not be liable for the assets so 
distributed, or any part thereof to any 
person or persona of whose claims they 
shall not then have notice

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,
oftbe Will of A. M. Kirkland.

rinclpal.

/famburg-Anjerican. 
Twin Screw Passenger Servies
PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG -HAMBURG

July 2$ 
• Au*. 2

ORY Executors
deceased.

aPennsylvaiia .. July 14 I «Patricia 
Kaiscrin A. V.... Ju'y 19 Amerlka..
c Batavia .. July 21 «Pretoria .............Aug. 4
Deutschland.... July 36 I Bluecher ........Aug 9
aVia Dover for London and Paris. cHamburg direct

iROWAN A SOMMER VILLE,
54 Victoria-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Executor.

mer Toronto andR. M MELVILLE.
Adelaide StreetsHomeseekers* Excursion 

to Northwest
136ByCROMBIE, WORRELL A GWYNNE,

Of 20 King-street West, Toronto. Their So
licitors.

Mus. Doc., 8172 84
:tor HOLLAND AMERICA LINE Offices 36 and 37 Broadway, NîwYorJ 

R.E. DRANSFIELD. King an I Yonge 3tt
Via steamer sailing from Sarnia' July 18th to Port 
Arthur, thence Canadian Northern or Canadian 
Pacific to deetination.

1188 90 
520 48

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDIT 
U ora of the Diet rlbntore Company 
Limited.ERM newyÔrk^TeIŒ °vrif IoÆogne

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing lilt. 
Statendim ......July It Potsda-. .
Ryndam ........... : July 18 Noordnm. ..
Rotterdam.........July 25 N. Am'tdm

NewsTew.m;^r*w New Amsterdam
17,250 registered tons. 30,472 tons displacement.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. O.V.

AD0^for^I=B".

Cl'ty'of Toronto^ Packer d ecea^d.
RATES

To Winnipeg and return 
•• Prince Albert and 
“ Kd mon ton and return ..
•• Calgary and return___ _

and all other points in proportion. Tickets good 
to Sept. 17th. Extension of time if 

necessary. Full information from ail Grand 
Trunk agents, or aduress *

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSf
... Aug. 4 
....Aug. 8 
...Aug. IS

Pursuant to tbe winding-up order made 
by the High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of the Distributors’ Co,. Limited, and 

„ . _ a in the matter of the Wtndtng-,Up Act. Chap-
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to K. s. ter 129, of the Revised Statutes of Canada,

O. 1897 Cb. 129. and amending acta that and , 
all creditors and others haying claims the c
against the estate of the said John a. nnd all .others having claims against the 
Smith, deceased, who died 011 or about tn ga|d company, having Its bead office In the 
12th day of June, A.D. 1904, are required to clty o( -poronto, in the County of York, are
send bv post, prepaid, or to aellvcr, to tne on or before the thirteenth day of August,
undersigned, on or before the 3rd aay o to send by post, prepaid, to Henry
August. 1006, the names, addressee and ae- 5»^^ Esquire, liquidator of the said com- 
scrlntions, aud full particulars of tneir pany, at his office. No. 18 WelUngton-street 
claims, and the nature of the securities, east, Toronto, their Christian and snr-1 AU persons having claims against the
nnv held by them, duly verified. names, addresses and descriptions, fall par- estate of Donald Carmichael, late of To-

Ànd further take notice that after said, bcnlars verified by oath of their claims and 1 ronto, carpenter, deceased, arc required to 
last-mentioned date the said Administratrix . nature and the amount of the securi- forward tbe same, verified by affidavit, to 
will proceed to distribute the assets of tne t|(lp nnv, held bv them, and the vaine of the undersigned, solicitors, belore 2oth 
deceased among the parties entitled there- gnrh gecurltles, nDd in default thereof they July, 1906, on which date the executors 
to having regard only to the claims or (,e peremptorily excluded from the will proceed to distribute the estate of the
which she shall then have notice, and that benegts (1f the said wlnding-up order. deceased, having regard only to the claims
she will not be liable "for the assets so dis- The Master-ln-Ordlnary will on Monday. 0f which they shall then have had notice, 
tributed. or any part thereof, to any person thg 10th day of September, 1906, at 11 ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,
or persons of whose claim she shall not 0.(.[0<,|( in the forenoon, at his chambers at 46 King-street West, Solicitors for the 
then have notice. Osgoode Hall, Toronto, hear the report of | Executors.

FOY A KELLY. the liquidator on the said claims, and let, July 13, 1906.
80 Church-street, Toronto, Solicitors for tne g„ partie» then attend. j

Administratrix. Dated at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, this i
—_____ _________== 11th dnÿ of July, 1906.

NEIL McLEAN.

Purchasers of amounts up to $1000 will 
be required to send certified cheque with 
the application.
payment for subscription may be made In 
instalments, 10 per cent, on application, 10 
per cent. 1st August, 10 per cent. 1st Sep
tember, 10 per cent. 1st October, 10 per 
cent. 1st November, and 50 per cent. 1st 
December, 1906, with privilege of paying 
at an earlier date, the Interest on Instal
ment subscriptions being adjusted on 1st 
January, 1907.

In the event of any subscriber for bonds 
payable by Instalments falling to make pay? 
ment of subsequent Instalments, the bonds Lake Manitoba. .. .July 21 Sept. 1, Oct. IN 
may be sold, and any lose Incurred will be Empress of Britain. .July -6. Aug.23, Sep.-0 
charged to the purchaser in default, Lak-» Champlain. ••"•Aug. 4, Sept. 15, Or t '-T

Forms of subscription (when payable by Lake Erie.............. Aug. 18. Sept. 29..Nov 16
Instalments) may be obtained on application Empress of Ireland. - Aug. 9, sept. 6, Oct, 4 
to the Treasury Department. ut Cabin 36;.00 and unwards, according to

This loan is raised upon the credit of the Steamer, ooeclasi Intermediate, 341.5°; 2nd Cabin, 
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Ontario, and $40.00 up; 3rd elm. 826.50 and $28.75. Apply at 
la chargeable thereupon I once for our illustrated bookl-t descriptive of our

All cheques abotrid be made payable to superior 3rd class accommodation, 
the order of "The I’rovIneJal Treasurer of FROM MUNIR "U T« ION00N mPTCT. 
Ontario." and subscribers should state the Mount Temple. .July 29. 2nd and 3rd class, 
denomination» and terms (20 or 30 years) of j,Hke Michigan, Aug. 5. 3rd class only..323 50
bonds desired. Montrose........... Ang. 12, 2nd Cabin only, $40.

Apply for complete sidings.
t. 4. SHARP. Weilere Pssieagsr Ageat,

80 Yenge St.. Tor enta Phene Main 3931

32.00
.00return.. OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.For amounts over $1000..S4-.0 

. $10.60R 4th. ROYAL MAIL SERVICElated tbe twelfth day of Jude. 1906, 
redltors of the above-named company to return 136 FINEST AND FASTEST®»h rs

1905-5 n EMPRESSfS"!O. H. NICHOLSON.
Traffic Manager, Sarnia OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COIcholarships

BPRSOKBLS lineOTIOB TO CREDITORS.N FRO ! MONTREAL and OUFBER le UVEHP30LCALENDAR. The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI 1E
Knsr Mall rierv’oe from San Frur.olioi 6» 

11awnli. .'sinon. New Zealand sod Anst.r iUv .
July 12 
July 21

. Aug. 2

RE33ION
L Principal 
blture. Dramatic

SIERRA. . 
ALAMEDA 
SIERRA. .

k N D A X sale are the 
of the court iMonthly to Tahiti direct..

’ Carrying drat, second and third-class psnw-
8 For reservation, berths and etateroimi *el 
Hid particulars, apply ta 
R. M.' MELVILLE, Cat., Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING. GT-Ry., King end 

Yonge Ste.

DntarioConser- 
tory of Music 

and Art.
Itby. Ont., Can.

• ml inspection of the 
the liquidator.

Dated at Toronto, 
July, 1906

day ofthis 12th

JAMES V. LANGLEY, 
Liquidator,

Watson smoke &
20 King-street east,

Toronto. Ont. 
SMITH,

Toronto. 
6363

A. J. MATHESON.
Provincial Treasurer. 

Treasury Department. Parliament Build
ings. Toronto, 27th June, 1906. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority frotfi the Department 
will not be paid for It-

HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE. 136latial buildings, 
tiful grounds, 
is influeecôi and 
study of liter** 

1,commercial *nd 
pipe organ,

- most complete 
•y department,

itnr 10th.

ALMOST PERSUADED. Chief Clerk, M.O.666 Tenders will be received by the under- 
for tbe purchase of the business of 

the hotel known aa the Brockton Club 
House, 547 Dundas-street West. This hotel 
is one of the best stands in the City of 
ToiOuto and does a large and paying busi
ness.

For particulars apply to
THURSTON A BOYD, 
Boilcltora, 23 Toronto-street

SLAIN BY DISGUISED GIRL.letter home E. C. CftttanAch,In a
speaking of the Salisbury wreck, said: 

Hellmuth. Mr. Wood and I de-

yet been made.
46 The night before his assassination the 

admiral 'received a warning from the 
Admiral Chouknin, commander of the terrorists, that the sentence of death

imposed upon him for the murder of 
Lieut. Schmidt,” which had bien prey 

credibly stated that T'o assassin ®f | the uniform of a sailor. No arrest has posed, was about to be carries», out

R. & O. Directors.
Montreal, July 13.—The R- * ,

Navigation Co. directors met to-d 
President Forget said the due'_ .

* a dividend had not been dlscu,*" lf ’ the 
- would not be till at least half tne 

Jeason was over, tie said e—
■Ad been very satletactor* W>

train.
“We nearly persuaded Mr. Berwick 

to stay over, and he nearly persuad
ed us to go on. He, Pipon and KInr 
were, therefore, the only ones In that 
compartment, and all were Instantly

X1

Russian Admiral Warned Previous 
Night of Terrorists’ Plans.

con-
“Mr. wppgggMp^im—■uppbWI
elded to sleep In Plymouth, as the 
boat was a couple of hours late, tho a 
splendid compartment hed been re
served for our party of six on the

i
Sevastopol, Russia, July 18.—It 1» Black Sea fleet, was a girl disguised In

killed.”36 '
Nfar.

Pb. D . Pried»*
I

f\

/

THE ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
l To NIAGARA FALLS. BUFFALO and NEW YORK

^ Elegant Coaches, Cafe Parlor end Dining Cm and Pullman Modern Sleeper*

I». TORONTO.... *12.05 *m * 7.00 am * 9.00 sm *1201 pm * 5.00 pm • 6-10 pm 
At. NIA6ÂRA FALLS 2 45 “ 9 00 10-55 " 3.06" 6.66 " 8 20 “
“ SUSP. BRIDGE. 2 66 “ 910 1105sm 3.16 " 706 " 8-30 ”
“ BUFFALO.... 4.06nm 10.20am 12.10pm 4.25pm 8.26pm 9.45pm

.... 8.03 am 9.43 amAr. NEW YORK.... 4 33pm 10.08pm ............
•Dally. Other trains dally eidbpt Sunday.

12.06 a.m. train Is Solid Train to Buffalo, via Niagara Falla and Lehigh Valley. Pullman 
Sleeping Cars to Buffalo.

7.CO a.m. train la Solid Train to Buffalo, via Niagara Falls and Lehigh Valley,
Car and Pullman Car to Buffalo.

0.00. a.m. train Is Solid Train to Buffalo with Pullman Parlor Car.
6.00 p.m. train Is Solid Train, via Niagara Falls and Lehigh Valley, to Buffalo with Cafe and 

Pullman Parlor Car. Up to-date Pullman Sleeper through to New Ydrk. Sleeper 
Buffalo to Philade-phla.

train has Cafe Parlor Car to Buffalo, Pullman Sleepers Buffalo to New York and 
Philadelphia.

Cafe Parlor

6.10 pun.

Toronto City Office. N.W. Cor. King and Yonge 8te.

Lackawanna Railroad
EXCURSION

$11.30Toronto to 
New York AND

RETURN

Good for Fifteen Days. August 3rd.
CHOICE OF SIX (61 TRAINS FROM BUFFALO 

Why not go on th: most popular and grandest excursion of the yearÎ Two weeks where 
ocean bre czes blow wB 1 add two years to life.

ATLANTIC CITY EXCURSION
Cape May, Ocean and Sen Isle Cities,

AUGUST 1ST, 16TH AND 24TH.

$10.00Round Trip 
From Buffalo

These excuraiona give two weeks at the Seashore at the height of the Summer Season.
For all information regarding this excursion apply to A. Leadlay, Canadian Agent. 7J 

Yonge Street, Toronto, Phone Main 3347, or F. R. Fox, D. P. A.. 28» Mam Street, Buffalo. N.Y.

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

Soiling evety Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
5.5. “CANADA." first Class, $75.00.
8.5. “DOMINION." First Class, $70.00.

To Europe in Comfort.
R42.50 and 946.00 to LtverpooL 
g to. 00 and $47. oO to London.

On steamers carrying only one class of 
cabin passenger» [second close], to whom 
Is given the accommodation situated la the 
beet part of t he steamer.

Third class passenger, booked to princi
pal points in Great Britatn at $27.90; berth
ed In 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLEY, Acting Passenger 
Agent, 41 King St. East, Toronto.
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(WOMAN’S WORLD:
• /■’ ■

Your Thirty Feet of
Bowels Mill

roar ereryday 4atl< 
idiogly eebsoced byil.

« SH

:i Don’t forget a bottle of ‘‘Red 
Wheat.” Yon will find many a 
need for it before you are home 
again. It is the best morning 
appetizer—prevents catching cold
_takes away the tiredness of the
day’s tramp—and makes the best 
•‘night cap” to send yon off to 
sleep.

“Red Wheat” 
Whisky

b the sportmen’e favorite. Smooth sa 
velvet—mellow by age—with the de- 
lightfnl flavor that only parity can give.

It ia bottled in bond, in 39-ounce 
dear glass bottles. Look for the Gov
ernment stamp on each bottle.

QiTheir Majesties’ Court. : ~
. . , A. it the court, held in Buckinghamla simply Weakness, or Laziness of As 1,L#ajCet on June 2g, Her Majesty the

H&ttsrs
weakens Arm and Leg Muscles. of the Garter, the Cross of India ana

— ... . , -un mua Danish ordere. Her Excellency the
Castor Oil, or Glycerine, will grease me Counte68 Grey was present in pale

_______ for one load of Food at a time, pJnk chiffon, with a train of green
but these lubricants can't help the Ceuj. velvety

satin, trhnmed with the palest pink 
Banksta roses and silver lace. Her 
train was ot striped silk and ye.low 
velvet, lined with white Loulstne, and

... ............ . the Marchioness of Donegal formerly
Phosphate of Soda, Mineral Waters, slm- Mige violet Twining of Halifax, wore 
ply flush-out the Bowels for the one ooca- a princess gown at white and silver
”y------—----- ----- brocade, relieved with a beaut.ful gar-
sion only. mture of silver, enriched by paste; a

They do not remove the Cause of Con- vm|n 0f cloth of silver, lined with
* ~ white panne, and bordered with silver

. .embroidery, was draped from both
Moreover, they waste so much of tne ?houlder8i where it was fastened with 

precious Digestive Fluids, In the flushing silver cords and tassels.
process, that it takes . biggerjipçe every ■ n„llv,n7^,d„.. I® __________________________________________________________________________________________

succeeding time to move the Bowel load. f That dreadful, does U not? A T'rTTT ’ * *
But It to different with Caacsrato. But Just ponder a moment over the A ' . y-^e j _____ _ 1 1 »A Babies Picture uaiiery

Bowels and Intestines. They set just sa oggenUed ln the expression. "Don’t! j 1 ► a m
Cold Water, or Exercise act on a Lazy Don't! Don’t!” until the poor little j U p it, of thousands Of BABIES
„„„ ones hardly dare breathe, let alone | , ► ™ L^t^mwkROBUST »sd STRONG
*n*n' move, and In their (troubled little ! ( . by the u* of

OU have thirty feet of Intestines! They act ljke exercise. minds it seems as tho nothing was per- _ — — ma mm 1 MU ■■ A

«*. m^r-.du.v.i , * .NEAVE S FOOD
through them? Nature! result that a Six Mile walk in the -(ind giwto_,ipg wfll have nerves strung ► 11 fascinating coll*-

A set of Muscles that line country would produce. to the utmost tension, to which every . > ™ ROt. togtth*.
. , , . ————D___ _ noise seems positive pam, but whyB walls of these Intestines or Bowels. * * * vent it all on the children? You could

When a piece of Food rubs thé walls not use grown-ups in such a manner,
rtw. Intestines these Muscles tighten The Vest Pocket Box Is sold by SB DUt because the children are weak and 
the Intestines meso _6—— _ . . _ Cants helpless, and ln your power, they mustihlnd It. and thus It starts a Muscle-wave Druggists, St Jen ____ sllffer. Let children be natural. Let

hteh drives it through the whole length It should be csrried constantly, be- them romp and play and be happy, it 
, _5-—r cause a Csscsret should be eaten when ig their right- Children are human be-

the Bowels. ..... „„„ «... vn„ need on. „ ings, and should be used as such, and
It should take about 12 hours to do this you first suspect you eea it.ndness and consideration shown them
ooerly so that nutritious pàrts of the Be very careful to get the genuine, made ,vjn ^ ftmpiy repaid, 
od msV have time to be digested and only by the Sterling Remedy Co., and 
iaorbed* ------ never sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped

3 But,—If It takes twice or three times 
t period the food spoils ln passing, and 

as poisonous as If It had decayed

4> 3
s

.

oobabli and mobb rax womb than any others you

A11

which are uohtxb, mobb 
can bny. ________ _

1>/'
of Delay.

!|: f# a ft*

!i p“Physio” Bke Salts, Calomel, Jalap, =' ~
> .=

12
every
other
maki

p% stipation.
13 Hamilton, Outroyal distillery,8 14

pleteTBS ALIMEKTABT CABAL

direction .Mch tSc copient, oftho bo.^,
i take In pining ttiroogh the illecnwy cnnil.

\v ■
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!
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Lis m ' %i 11 %Mr,. E. -PAGE, of tg Pondwicki Road, Loton, 
Bede, writes:—“My son has been brought up 

► entirely on year food. VU k*vV*?FL

had no trouble with hif teeth.

;•FSB lïlIff

Ml •TzWm to loi 
give

;
I IN THE

Itsslan Imperial liruri
USED

X

IIIhi THE:11» »*1 V CITRIWOMAB’S BXHIBITIOW, ImM. won.
‘Mannfactnrers JOS1AH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

Bananas for Salad.
A very nice fruit salad may be made 

Uy carefully peeling and removing the 
A sample'and the famous booklet “.Curas threads from half a dozen ripe ban-

.,Cre.«^.„-Fr~(.rtt.-M.t.A». = ŸSS

dress Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago ol qUtckiy take them out and drain them,
M ,.f;er which soak, them in a syrup made 

by boiling a clip of orange Juice and 
pulp and the Juice of half a lemon 
with one cup of sugar, for five or six 
minutes, and let cool before using. 
The bananas should be laid ln a glass 
dish, covered with the syrup, an! 
sprinkled with chopped candled cher
ries or chopped nuts before serving.

in "CCC.”

GE!

3 A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. |
This is » condition (or disuse) to which doctors ,,gsaaas^i

cases is iturtitid vitality—rtgonr— 5
VITAL STRENGTH & ENBROY fi

more certainly secured by n course of the cele- >, 
brated life-reviving tonic

directions accompenvma it. will the shattered , 
health he restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OP UFB

regctable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste | 
-suitable for all coestitntiooe and conditions, m 8

pars tire essence, which isdestined to cast into j 
^^rSd^^u^aS^mai'aiW?... |

ïm&sçç®)
‘TnsnAnnrt* appears on British Go.ernment -

mes
, ^_ore being eaten.
2 Now, the cause of delay (Conetipation) New York.

, YOUR AILMENT IS- , 
NATURE’S REPROOF.
n îjgs&TKÆkïrr

ASSISTANCE.

j in Coal and W: Sf,! "MURDER OR DRONING ? •- SISTER PLANNED HIS MURDER
GlrVe Body Found in Lake* Com

panion Haa Disappeared.

«Seattle. Wash., July . 13,-Esther Utica, N. Y.. 13,-Wednesdiy

I" -sr “r rts -r-rrsMtuc^y JterdTy made public a state- at Big Moose, in the Adirondack* imd. 
" nt last night, to which she describes roingto the Glenmore Ho^registered 

1 “ , ... Tiianned. as Carl Grahm of Albany and Grace
- murder as deliberately P Brown of Otselic. , They remained to

tifcorge Mitchell had recently been ac- ^ about five minutes, and. alter
Anted of the murder of Frans Ed- gating that they had Just stopped oyer 
iMund Creffleld. a "Holy Roller proph- one train, Grahm and his companion 
jV” on the plea of insanity. He claim- procured a light boat ai>d went out 
S that Creffleld had wronged his ais- UIOn the lake, 
say Esther, who was a "Holy Roller. Yesterday morning the 
Hither later planned her brothers found bottom side up near Camp Cra:g. 
Sath In her statement, she said: Search was made, and the bodrof the
* Mrs. Creffleld and 1 talked over the young woman was taken from the lake 

nfcuter of killing George. The one that near where the boat was found. Those 
had the best chance was to do U. Mrs- who saw the body say that there were 
SS-effield bought the gun. This alter- severe marks and abrasions on the 
âeon I thought I would have a better heeds and as there are no rocks In 
Stance to do it than Mrs. Creffieid, the lake at that point suspicion is 
jw my brother wanted to see me, and aroused that the girt has been mur- 
Mrs. Creffleld gave me the gun- I was dered. - .
Walking to the door, and George was Dragging was continued, but Gra im s 
II, front ot me. That was the chance body was not discovered, tho his hat 
I wanted, and I shot him." was picked up on the shore.

Grace Brown is the daughter of a 
farmer residing near Otselic, in Che
nango County. The girl’s father has 
no idea of the identity of Grahm-

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’

..........
MIOME8T QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE H,QHS!e? FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE

DOCKS. j 
Poet of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Weft 
Corner

Entered Into Compact With Widow 
of Sinn He Had Killed.

ÎOÏfl! nTo Banish Flies.
A remedy for banishing flies, that 

has the advantage of being ornament
al as well as useful, may be recom
mended. Window boxes planted thick
ly with mignonet or geraniums are 
said to be admirable means cf keeping 
flies away from, a room, where it is 
possible to fit them up. Most town 
houses are so Improved by the addi
tion of window, boxes that few people 
who once try them will again do w.th- 
out *hem. It to wonderful with what 
little expense, once the boxes are In
stalled. a window garden of this kind 
may be maintained and kept gay un
til guite late ln the autumn. Nastur
tiums and geraniums are among kbe 
showiest flowers to grow, and there' 
are few things more effective than a 
blaze of ordinary scarlet geraniums.

i
T« Tenge Street.
141 Tonge Street, 
too Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College. 
668 Queen St- West 
140 Ossington Avenue.
18» Dundee Street 
*2 Dundee Street Bast 

Toronto Junction»

t

Thoro Stuc 
trical D<

! e Is Nature’s Own Remedy,
>nd an unsurpassed one. It is secu
larly adapted for any constitntiona 
Weakness of the Liver, possess» 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or los*. 
,,nd places the invalid on the right 

track to health,
CA UTION.—Examine the CapiuU and 
eee that if is marked ENO'8 ' FRUIT 
SALT,’ othervnee you have the nncereet 

j form of flattery—IMITATION,
Prepared only by I- C. EEC, Ltd... 

i > FRUIT SILT’ WORKS, London, 8 E„ 
Beg., by I. 0. BRO S Patent.

lY-. lemle of Meserr. Bvaks * 
i.'-i.; M mtreat and Toronto, Canada.

«.SBST
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracka 
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

I !

i
Stali

!

Thi1 Gonftof Goal Go»» Limit©
Ii,c Head Office, 6 Klnft Street Bast.

Telephone Main 4018. .
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iff COAL and WOOD
At Lowert Market Prie*

!
The Delineator for August.

A wealth of suggestions for the new
est summer gowns is to be found to 
the August Delineator, which Is In
teresting, not only from the standpoint 
of fashion, but for Its reading as well.
Among the fiction of the number Is 
the second instalment of "The Chauf
feur and the Chaperon,” the delight
ful motor-boat romance by The 
Williamsons, authors of many auto
mobile stories; also two entertaining 
short stories by Carroll Watson Ra"-
kind and Marvin Dana. Carolyn Wells . , -, .contributes the "Rubaiyat of , ,mme Iv âe Smite
Khayyam,” written ln her Inimitable 1* ^m. JL^ hv^nthoriW ^f
style. Clara E. Laughlin tells the th^Tnuld^ateTstnato of^hl ele- 

story of the life of valor, grain-buying and forwarding
pictures are held invaluable In th- busln»sg of ^ country, to determine
world s beat collections at art, and t3 ^at extent npecial favors
Gustav Kobbe writes of the famous been granted to them by railroad ccm- 
clvll war song of the south, D.x e, ' panies; the Influence which the a!- 
and its composer, pan Emmet, the monopolizing of this branch of
old minstrel. In the Campaign for business has had upon the market ; 
Safe Foods, Mrs. Able contributes a l^he Injury It has worked to grain pro- 
chapter on “The Market Inspector and duCers; the extent to which railroads, 
the Buyer," which concludes this iy,e(r officers, directors, stockholders 
series of notable articles. There are and employes own or control the grain- 
numerous articles devoted to the to- buying and graln-forwardlng com- 
terests of the home: The Kitchen, pa nies, and the manner in which such
House Furnishing, Needlework and holdings, if any, were secured.
Dressmaking ; and the children's pages , ----------------------------------
include a variety of features having I New York Excursion Via Erie R.R. 
for their purpose the entertainment of 
young folks.

t ( ; i 1 Ïil11m i
=#t

W.YORKSHIKEMEN to welcome
COKING OF BLACK DIKE BAND

The Black Dike Band will arrive at 
the -Union Station to-morrow at 7.35 
a m, and will be met by hie worship 
thë mayor, and the president, officers 
tad members of the Yorkshire Society. 
ftt the Yorkshiremen to the city are 
Invited to extend a welcome to this 
oihd from their home shire.

prise 'Medal PBUadelpbl» Exhlblttor. 
UM, Branch Yard

1143 longe St
Thom* North 1340.

GRAIN MEN ARE NEXT. Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley At - 429 Queen St W.

rheae Farit 3M. _________*•__________.

: * r
Toronto to New York, Philadelphia 

and Atlantic City.
Take direct route Grand Trunk and 

Lehigh Valley. Trains leave Toronto 
7 00 a. m.. 6.00 p. m. and 6.10 p. m. daily. 
Pullman sleeper, Toronto to New York, 
and Buffalo to Philadelphia, cafe parlor 
cars to Buffalo. Tickets, Pullmans at 
G T. R. City Office, L. V. R. Passenger 
Office. 10 East King-street.

Elevator Badness to Be Probed by 
Interstate Commission.jy %

1! i
f! j J !

HEALTH 1 VIGOR! ACTIVI 
AND LONG LIFE!H OFBRAUBaatfor8gCT.rgg££^&°utl0ry

mExtract of MalL
The most invigorating prsper- 
ation of Its kind ever tow 
duced te help and sustain tAe 
Invalid or the Athlete.

w. a ue, Chets 1*1.1

Result from drinkingLiquid? Charming: Mnakoka.
y Tourist rates from Toronto, $4.55 to
$f.55. allow stop over and are good un- Fought a Duel,
til November 30th. Saturday to Mon- parlg juiy 13.—Lieut. Andre, 
day tickets $3.50 to $4-75- Grand Trunk the general „f that name, who was 
.trains leave Toronto at 11.00 a.m. and formerly minister of war, and Paul 
ëî8â a.m. Sleeper open at 10.30 p m- caesagnac fought a duel with 
(The most delightful region in Ontario. gwordg to.day as a result of General 
Splendid accommodation. City Office, Andre>g published attacks on M. Cas- 
;«orthwest comer King and Tongs-. ^ Lieut. Andre was wounded 
t®sets. Toronto. |in the right arm.

Prevent Friction In Cleanlngand Injury 
to the Knives. «

:e? ft:
have

. _ . ...,n 'r
Mode from the best Hops grow» W

i

* 1eon il y. 'll

COSGRAV' Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like Other Metal Pastes ;; ■ mlisaafsotorsd by

EEWHARET I CO- TORONTO, ONTAEI#« II
II FIFor Cleaning Plats

PORTAI111 EASY MONEY AT HOMEJOHN OAKEY& SONSTRËNGTH
FREE TO MEN

,/Manufacturers or
Made from Pure Irish Malt bySSSWS

C0TTA1I BIRO BOOK ftimiurnd, «okllt ,5c ) Md twocslw
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

ut -CA*A*Y W. CHICKICtfl." -bowing hew te 
nvwy with csnsrlML ill tor ijc. ,ump« or coin. “*■
CO (TAM BIRD SEED, 35it. lm*m. m.

July 10th.
The only excursion in the month of 

July will be run by the Erie R. R. 
Tickets will be good on trains leaving 
Niagara Fails Ont., at 7 a. m., 12.30 

' moon, 6.15 p. m-, and trains leave Buf-
Cablnet Not Divided — Secretary falo 8.15 a. m., Day Special; 9.30 a. m., 

Grey Wants Larger Navy.

.
■ 1 full SinCOSGRAVBRITAIN’S NAVAL PROGRAM.i Manmi Limits»J. Oakey & Sons,

Load m England
ili ■ You can i 
dollar pecki 
free to your 
MEDICINE 
sense of ma 
throb of phy 
right, régula

Extra Special; 4 p. m., Night Express, 
and 8-15 p. m„ Night Special. Com-

London. July 13.-It Is doubted It the >l“e business with pleasure.
- — 1 will be good returning on or before

Aug. 2nd. A trip on the picturesque 
val program will be productive of any- Erie R. R. to New York by daylight

Strength of body-strength of mind! thing like a crisis. i the^eZ^or^^Srt. wfif“btTri the
Who would not possess It If they could? Conferences are progressing, and a ^igM of the season. Coney Island 
It Is nature’s greatest most weii_informed authority said to-day btitter than ever. ^olli vestibifled

Hf.°ue28fl«ure with It every- that he was confident that an agree- trains, free reclining chair cars, hlgh- 
to doL bit A"moSrevery ma* ment would be reached. .back seat day coaches. Pultonn. n=jrio-

ttronè huT few have been It is generally understood that For- and sleeping cars. Prepare to go. i 
,> taught how to preserx-e this strength, elgn Secretary Grey Is leading the Write H. T. Jaeg.^. Gencr.il Agent, Xo. 

Manv through ignorance, have wast- faction favoring a larger constiuc.ion 309 Main-street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
ed it ' recklessly or used it up exces- program, thus supporting the «inten
sively leaving the body exhausted, tiens of the naval lords of the admlr- .
the nèrves shaky, the eyes dull and the ally. ,New York- ,Jul>; 13—ff „the bursting
wTiln .1AW ♦« art There =re thous- -------------------  ------------- of an ammonia pipe, which was struck
ends of these weak, puny, broken-down FRANPF TAXES THE FORTUNES by the tro!ley 1)0,6 of a BrightonSîén dragging on Eom day to day who ' <*ANUt AÀLo M L r Un I U It to Beach train passing under the foot-
might be as strong and vigorous as -------------„ „ bridge connecting the Consumers’
ever they were If they would only turn Smaller Income* to Be Exempt I'n- Brewery with the Consumers’ Hotel
to the right source. Electricity cures dec the New Law. ln Flatbush early to-day, the lives
these weaknesses. It gives you back   - of two hundred passengers were lm-
the vary element you have loi» Paris, July 13.—The chamber of de- periled, and when several were pros
it puts new life Into the veins and re- „ to-dav by a vote of 448 to 43 Uated by the fumes, a panic fo’.low- 
news the vigor of youth. For 40 year* puti6B . 1, ’ ed. Physicians attended several wi-
I have been curing men, and so cer- approved the declarations of Finance . men- who were suffering from hystvr- 
tain am I now of what my method will Minister Poincare favorable to an in- | ics. 
do that I will give to any man who come tax, thus ensuring ltg adoption 

eeds It mv world-famed DR. SANDE N ELECTRIC BELT AND SLSPEN» al the next session of parliament.
DRY FREE UNTIL CURED. You p ay nothing down, you deposit nothing. The project places the main burden 
ou risk nothing; but upon request I will furnish you with the Belt to use, large fortunes, exempting tee emal.- 
nd If It cures you pay me my price—ln many cases not over $5.00. U you 
re not cured or Satisfied, return the Belt to me and that ends It.

As I am the originator of this method of treatment and have made it a 
reat success, there are many imitations of my Belt; but my great know- 
sdge, based on 40 years' experience, 1 a mine alone. My advice ia given free
^TTiU^offer1^» made especially to me n who lack strength and vitality, who 

ave daatns, losses, tmpotency, varico cele, etc., but I also give my Belt on 
he same terms to sufferers from Rheu matlsm. Lame Back, Sciatica, Kidney.
,iver and Stomach Troubles.

Call or write for a Belt to-day; or, If you want to, look Into the matter 
urther. I have two of the best books ever written on Electricity anl Its 
aedical uses, which I send free, sealed, by mail.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

HALF-AND-HALFow to Regain it Without Cost Until Cured Tickets
The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

differences in the cabinet over the na- A delicious blend of both, made kf ,WITHI !I C0SGRAVEIM K^tePS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. 1240EPPS’S 1

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main- . 
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Always Mk for and be son yen get

B C0SG RAVES
, NIAGARA ST.

m Ammonia Fame* Cause Panic.

COCOA BREWERY>

Phone Park Ha 3417
e_j. j'—i.'. Al.-■ -'.Jim-----

In point of skill or the quality and 
ingenuity of our Truesee, w* are sate 
In saytog that we are unapproached; 
but we will not descend in opr adver
tisements to the level of the faldf, but 
doing the best for everyone and guar
anteeing all our True see. I

ZThe Most Nutritious
anrt WopnQinlnal..41

Weekly Savings 1“A T -USB DR DITOSS-. 
I JL4.-cei*l« capsule» 1er irr.-ju- 
f anl delayed periods; ee
I cstJ hooeltw; $a; extra u.uolj 

urcnxtu. *}; cure or money refund 
«u; tedy attendent. Wri.e -for lit 

' «rature. -Dr. Ue Ve»’ Medicine 
U. Ve-, 210 Queen Best, Toronto.

V
lesaraece Loeeee,

San Francisco, July 13.—The Call 
publishes to-day statements of thirty- 
five insurance companies doing busi
ness in the city. Their gross losses 
are reported as $75.000-000. while the 
net losses are but $45.009,000. The re
insurance ia stated to be $12 007,000 in 
round figures, leaving the large .-um 
of $18.000,000 to be accounted tor as 
salvage.

■

Without e well defined system of sav
ing money, very few would rare it. De
posit .o much of your care hi ire every 
week with our savings departmeot. In
crease the amount if posait»!., bat don’t 
decrease It, and never miss » pay-day. 
You will txoome wealthy If yon follow 
Ihls sy.Lem. We receive deposits ot SI 
and upwards sutject le cluck with
drawal and allew Interest at

Man Medli 
•o.

Man Medt 
«enraged mt 
tlonal failure 
train tag, 
trouble and 
! You can e 

We ask a 
- eripte—no p 

1* that you 
tine out of : 
give the Me 
Strong natn 

This free 
•f what Mn; 
•end it to -

Authors 6 Cox1er incomes.

jdJaps to Learn RsUlroadlng
San Francisco, July 13.—Ten Jap

anese army officers are, it is said, te 
be given railroad positions on the 
Southern Pacific and Allied Railroads.

The object of sending these army- 
officers to this country is to enable 
Japan, thru their experience here, t> 
improve its railroad service and oper
ation, and also its railroad account
ing methods.

Expert Truss Makers* .
13S CHURCH «T»CALIFOBNI4 AGAIN TO SUFFER.

San Jose, Cal., July 13.—Dr. David 
Starr Jordan ln a lecture delivered at 
the Unitarian Church, locates the Ori
gin cf the recent seismic - disturbance 
in Behring Sea, and prophesies that 
the next centre of trouble will be in 
the vicinity of San Leandro and Hay
wards, California- , * ~ ■'

;

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILSI 4 per cent*CASTOR IA; t*
^^BaarsuSùàîiLS^ _

"How ugly that Leblond soman i»L KjaîiV0*1
"Yet she was beautiful once. ■» *%, Betiding, t>

appears.”
“So it no longer appears, you 

—Figaro.

For Infants and Children.
He find Yon Han Aiwaja BoughtDR. A. B. SAINDEN, _--------- —THS -------- ----------

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

4

14 A Labor War.
New York. July 13.—Oiflctal declara

tion of unrelenting war Is made by 
the Master Plumbers’ Assv>ciatton 
against the 1200 striking plumbers. * ho

l*r* member* ot|locai number 2.

Has Resigned.
London, July 13.—Colonel Mtilard 

Hunsicker has resigned the manage
ment of the European agency of the 
United States Steel Corporation.

| Toronto, Ontario
\

|40 Yonge Street,
Office Hours, 9 to 6; Saturdays until o r.m.

I|I>KK4 BLDG.. BNTBANCe 6 TBMFERANCK ITRggT
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CUBA—THE LAND OF SUNSHINEfa

by

t

CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED
On and alter AUGUST 15 the price of all this Company’s land will be increased to $40 PER ACRE.N

.thw, you
In two years from this date you won't be able to duplicates these Fruit and Tobacco Lands in Cuba for less than $80 per acre.

As a permanent place of residence as well as a health and pleasure resort, Cuba, owing to its climatic and scenic charms, is attracting wide attention.
Any person from a northern climate can live in Cuba in.summer with as much comfort as in Canada, while the winter months are, of course, very much more 
comfortable than in a land of snow, sleet and blizzards.

Now established on our property: Saw Mill and Planing Mill With Lumber at reasonable prices. : .This Company has its own Docks with Warehouse for Storage. The Company’s Launch meets 
every Steamer for Ocean Beach, giving free transportation to intending settlers to and from La-Fe. The Company own and operate extensive Tobacco Plantations, and are now preparing. Orange and 
other Plantations. There are Two Companies who purchased extensive Plantation from us and are now busily engaged in clearing and planting their lands with orange and other fruit trees and are
makm The™ are°Two'General Stores on the property. Two Postoffices and One Money Order Office. Reasonable Hotel Accommodation and our own Medical Attendant. The Railway will be com- 

pleted to within 4 or 5 miles of the property within a very short period, which will give direct transportation by rail.and sea. |

' "T TO THE CAPITALIST! H
No safer or better investment Call and investigate fully.

Upwards of 200 people intend to leave for our property during September to make their home amongst number, who are already on their Plantations and give most encouraging reports.
It is necessary to purchase now to have your Plantation r^ady for this winter's crop.

!

:

!
!

TO THE WORKINGMAN.TO THE MERCHANT.
Take sufficient to keep yon and your family for from 12 to 18 months; work with 

energy, honesty and temperance there, and you are bound to do well.
A eure and profitable income for life. You buy an orange grove end hare it 

planted and cared for for the next three years and you are independent for life.
■J ■\

' 4 i i
*>

«

M 5
4 . ‘ 
%

Bear in mind all citrus fruit land must be a light sandy loam soil. This is the experience of all citrus fruit growers. So many inexperienced judge the light soil of Cuba falsely. We undertake 
to locate for all our purchasers and will get them expert reports on their location and give them the privilege of exchanging the same into any part of our property so set apart and not already sold. We 
give you every acre free from swamp or rock. Any low lands are not charged for. You can’t get any better or fairer con tract <han this.
THE BEST OF PRACTICAL ORANGE AND OTHER FRUIT GROWERS, WHO HAVE PURCHASED FROM OUR COMPANY, SELECT THE LIGHTEST OF OUR LANDS AND CLAIM THEM TO DE THE FINEST LAND TO BE FOUND IN CUBA FOH ALL 
CITRUS FRUITS. ' iST

•■.■'T-isSI
:<53

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO: -

Head Office: 24 King St. West, Toronto. IGEO. F. DAVIS MANAGING 
I DIRECTOR I

I

;■*. ■ -

SATISFACTORILY ARRANGEDONTARIO’S LOAN.‘y bianco) supplied by the mountain 
streams, now running to waste. Will 
the government aim to substitute 
“white coal” on the railways, now 
that it has withdrawn them from 
private companies? Undoubtedly. The 
whole railway system of Italy is 
eventually bound to be operated by 
electricity. In the same way power 
will be supplied to the establishments 
of Industry. Already a quarter of a 
million horse-power of electricity is 
produced by modern turbine engines, 
chiefly in the new extensions In Lom
bardy. To a large extent the govern
ment must go Into Industry, as It con
trols all streams and bodies of water 
in the kingdom. In 1905 work was 
begun on the aqueduct in Apulia,which 
is to supply drinking water to sev
eral provinces at a total outlay of 
$40,000,000. We are not afraid of such 
state socialism.

I The ‘‘Tin-Can Age” calls for a Tin-Can Stomach. Nava yon got ont ? If net, eat
Anglican Boole of Prntae to Be Pub

lished by Oxford Press.
Acceptances of Over a Million—

<tn'ei|ee Answered.

Hon. A. J. Mathewon reports accept-” 
an-ces for the pew Ontario loan to the. 
amount of $1,160,000.

In reply to a Trenton correspondent 
of The World, It may be stated that the Common Praise, stated yesterday- that, 
bonds are sold at par, bearing 3 1-2 per subject to a satisfactory formal con
cent! The present issue is confined to tract being executed, the tender of the 
Ontario and differs from the recent Is- Oxford University Press has been ec- 
sue of provincial bonds in England at cepted by the committee. Under it the 
981-2, in being free of all succession Press agree.to pay all the preliminary 
duties, which, it is considered Is an ad- expenses and to copyright the book in 
vantage equal to the discount on the the name of the General Synod of Can- 
English venti&T'bonds. The average ada. and to pay a royalty upon the re- 
rate of the succession duties on duti- tail price of each copy sold. These 
able estates has been equal to about royalties exceed 10 per cent., and in- 
41-10 per cent. crefse gradually as the

latest money market review re- copies mounts up. 
ports duote the English Issue at 96-98, The arrangement Is said to be better 
with sales at 87. The Imperial stamp than was made for The Presbyterian 
duty ^.yabte on the English bonds Is Book of Hymns in that preliminary ex- 
5-8 of 1 per cent., and there are adver- penses are not charged against the roy- 
tising and brokerage expenses, besides alties, and that the percentage of roy-

bring in a hand-not IS empty SIm, as^W had to take some ™enue _for the Missionary So

up a considerable portion of the Issue. dety of the church.
The subscription of about half the On

tario issue in the comparatively short 
time it has been before the public is 
considered higrhiy. satisfactory.

SHREDDED
wheat™

PRICE. . 1» « ME Of »ICE.
F. E. Hodgins, K.C., chairman of the 

executive committee having charge of 
the business arrangements for the pub
lication of the new Canadian Book of

i

timet WnL
Thoro Study Being Made of Elec

trical Development in United 
States and Canada.

Sandy Badore, Serving 14-Year 
Sentence, Makes Serious 

Accusation.

The cleaeeit, pareil, most < 
nutritious cereal feet male. 
Contains all the strength- 
giving elements sf the 
whole wheat la ilgestthle 
fern.1

ion. n

>1

tted Kingston. July 13.—(Special.)—F»r-. 
the-r light fa thrown on Convict Sandy 
Badore, alleged ito ba connected with 
the supposed murder of two young 
men near ShaTbot Lake, by a conver
sation which Badore had with two 
local court officials, some of the de
tails of which have been given on the 
best of authority.

Sandy Badore, who Is now serving 
a fourteen-year term in penitentiary 
for shooting at and robbing a Syrian 
pedlar, claims that his brother, Charles 
Badore,. who lives near Clarendon Sta
tion Is the “big man" of it-he family.

He_av0wed...that-the. two young men 
who disappeared about a year ago, 
and who were supposed .to have been 
drowned ih Shahbot Lake, Wêre mur
dered by his brother Charles, and their 
bodies buried, after being stripped of 
all valuables. The man who -ie mak
ing this terrible charge against his

ïjrur.” Jsr.rÆü' s
years ago. They are prouder now. The the ,aw he wcull3 lead them to the 
Black Dike Band aroused tremendous )ace where the bodies of the mur- 
enthuslasm last night and the large d€red people are buried.
audience at the arena gave the organ!- ; ______ _______________ _
zation a warm welcome to Canada. Cheaper Now.

The band is all brass. In the open- AM>any July 13.-The New York Life 
ing march, Sousa’s 'Stars and Ivsurance Company 19-day filed a
the absence of wood-wind instniments s(atemcnt with the secretary of state, 
was the one Idea that struck the audi- Rowing that it expended $597.92 in 
tor, but in less blatant selections oth-, connection wjth legislation affecting its 
er instruments took the place or the lntereets at the last session, 
woods, and even the effect of violins 
was admirably obtained. The ^ band is 
ay business; there is no “side.” -

The performance- of “Tannh&user’ 
made one cease to wonder at the warmth 
of Sir Arthur Sullivan's eulogy, "1 was 
surprised, not only at the tone and ex
ecution, but at the fire and go of the 
performance. In this they excelled any 
band I have ever heard.”

The only solo was Mr. Ceres Jack
son’s on the cornet, and It was a treat 
He is an artist of the first rank.

Washington, July 18.—The Italian 
government, thru Us embassy here, 
is making a thoro study of all state 
and federal legislation of recent years 
in this country covering the subject 
of the control of the sources of water 
power and the regulation of trans
mission and distribution in agricultur
al and Industrial areas. The investi
gation is a recognition of the suprem
acy of the United States In the utiliza
tion of water power, the Dominion of 
Canada following, but It Is part of a 
broad policy to move Italy from third 
to first place.

Signor Moritagna,charge d'affaires of 
the embassy since Nov. 7, 1905, has for 
years taken a deep Interest In all mat
ters of Irrigation, harnessing of water
falls, rivers and dams and their gen
eral regulation In the United States. 
He says :

The future of Italy Is In water, if 
not upon the water. The whole length 
of the country Is Intersected by swift 
mountain streams at intervals of 30 
to 40 miles. The tributaries of the 
Po are even more frequent. As there 
is little coal In the country, large 
sums must be expended for foreign 
coal, the place of which could well be 
taken by the “white coal” (carbone

MALE IN CANADA of Choicest Ontario Wheat.
Send for the "Vital Question Cook Book," postpaid 

CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, N lagers F alls, Ont. 
Toronto Office, 32 Ohuroh St.

-
, number of

The

FOUR QUIT BUSINESS, ‘■DEUTSCHLAND” INJURED#, Atlantic City.
Three grand excursions to the sea

shore via the Lackawanna. Railroad, f Big Ocean Liner Badly Damaged 1* 
good for fifteen days, AlUantlc City,
Cape May, Ocean and Sea Isle alties,
Aug. 1, 15 and 24. Ten dollars round 
trip from Buffalo. For full particulars, 
time of trains, reservations, etc., apply 
to A Leadlay, C. F. & P. A., 76 Yonge- 
ptreet, Toronto. Phone Main 3547, or 
Fred P. Fox, D.P.A., 289 Main-street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

D “Bucket Shop" Cases Dropped— 
Seven Go to Trial.

Collision With Dock.
at In police court yesterday, on pro

mises to retire from business, the 
“bucket shop” charges against Chas. 
Davis, G. A. Fisher, W. G. Barber 
and H. Davidson, were withdrawn. 
Seven others will go to a jury, with 
preliminary hearings on July 19.

i
Dover, Eng., July 18.—The Hamburg1* 

American Line steamer Deutschland^ 
which left Hamburg yesterday for N*Wt 
York, while leaving Dover this morn-* 
ing, collided with the Prince of Waled 
pier and twisted her stem. She wiLfc' 

unable to proceed and roust be docked! 
for repairs.

It became known later that thé bow^ 
of the Deutschland buckled p* a reetUC 
of the collision.

The passengers and, malls were landed 
and sent to Southampton, where 
will be taken on board the Ameri 
Line steamer New York.

Yard
Ie

TORONTO MAN PRESIDENT.
YongeSt

Orth 1340.
Photo Engravers Will Be Neutral 

In Relations With Labor. '

CLERK PAYS COStS.*■*=n> Detroit, July 13.—The International 
Association of Photo;Engravers to-day 
rescinded the open-shop resolution, 
passed at the last convention in Buf
falo, and adopted a. substitute, de
claring that they will foe absolutely 
neutral in relations with labor.

George A. Howell of Toronto was 
elected president.

Christian Scientist as Teacher.
Kingston, July 13-—There were mur- 

tnurlngs at the board of education 
meeting over the recommendation of 
the management committee that Miss 
Eva Gilbert, a Christian Scientist, bp 
appointed to the teaching staff of the 
public schools, but she was appolnt-

ACTIVim The Black Dike Band.
Montreal Witness; Yorkshlremen—and 

women, too—were In their glory last
Brought Action to Disqualify Two 

County Councillors.

Kingston. July 13—(Special.) — Be
fore Judge Price to-day was heard the 
motion of County Clerk Edwards for
the disqualification 
Pringle and Black, on the ground -hat 
the former had a contract with the 
city, and the latter qualified on pro
perty which did not belong to him.

Both cases were dismissed, the clerk 
being ordered to pay costs on both 
sides.

NEW HOMES OF “SEMI-READY.»

'’MIFCI
king *

sa
m

—fa: ,f„
pa grown W

• ■ _ _ _______ .

U
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Ask Your Neighbors
\

FREE1

I To Have the Finest Location on 
Yonge Street and Two Other 

Stores.
There is only one “Seml-ready,” and 

Ed. Mack, the Yonge-street merchant 
tailor, has the exclusive agency for this 
tailoring in Toronto, Mr. Mack was tor

so many men hate been cheated oat of their hard <n securing the control for To-

wll rather th*n to cure, and whose glowing promleej js going to open three stores In the city
and «trong guarantees are nerer Intended to be carded . order to give a fitting representationiSSiS own^TV^yonge-stree^has been'secured*

EyKSSMtSSSSMTS O, a. .y=t.m «

on his par when cured plan tor yean, permanentbeur- tailoring.
in* patients suffering tram severe Finished-to-order
resuhing tram orerwork, business and domestic ca , tave distinctive advantages, and
d^erTOiMDebilltr and aU of the acconapanring srm»- 1 Mr Mack, as a merchant tailor oflong 
toms, such as headache, loa ot mem&fj. mental de- dertence, asserts that no clothing

maPd6e to oroer can compare with it

feeStra*^ S5ÏÏMT «eS&S
made tor examination and advice, po matter 5 T Tulv 13—(C. A. P.)—Lord»ha nnttMit t&kM the treatment or not. Dr. Goldberg Loitqoiy* July Ahas So free samples and no proprietory medicinee to Braesey to-day presented 30 colon] 
sell. He Is strldU opposed to delegates to the King- The number
temporarily rellere, b“tîfî'r,HîJ irciuded R. Wilson Smith and Mr. Ma- 
MV.nt u^anyZpaSl to^^d^ thewson, Montreal; Sir Sandtord Flem- 
cue and goea'to th, bottom of the disease, purifying . Ottawa; Sir Daniel McMillan.Win- 
«KïZSSS ni^eg. and W. F. Cockshutt. M. P.. 
and healthy and able to meet their fellow men with n Brantford.
rwiiine that they are strong and manly and III to eope H1 Maleatv accorded a cordial i*e-SSI’S, mo* trying condiuow^fo»^ ^ ^ a’nd.' by hi, kind words and

topatientt in any part ot enquiries, evidenced hi» interest in 
*1,rl Xn^pîL^nfY. Canada. *

you will write and state
all about your ease at Three Accident» to Children.
«ira TramTran"nU£ Kingston. July 13,-George Snider of 
and you will be advised Detroit, aged 18, visiting his grand-
by return mall about how mother Mrs. W. R. Frette, of Haw-^ ley,* playing In a «hyfleld. got In front

treatment will cost yon. Qf a mower, and the scythe took off 
Remember. y<m do npt iejr and badly cut the other. The

thlnguntuyemarerored. horses started off suddenly.
____. . .. - , No matter how many Near Picton, at the farm of J. T

Sftnlt, Mackinac, Port Arthur nno d others hare treated you, ColHer Ridge-road, his four-year-old
*91 condUton tsf you* diould daughter got und^r the hay wagon 

Snlendid vacation trips via Grand . p®Sa.wnte teday and take ad- and when the team started up a wheel
Trunk and Northern Navigation Com- this libMti , passed over the child’s head, and deaf.,
rany’s steamers from Sarnia and Co,- Canadian pattenu sent i ensued in half an hour,
lingwood. Meals and berths inciudeq Windsor. Ont, duty and transportation charM | At Napanee yesterday Dora Mad- 
on steamer». Full information, roerva- prepaM AOdrmDR. OouiBEBa, «8 Woodward i den aged 13, was «truck by a G. R. 
tions, etc., at city office, northw»»^ | Ara, Stto .DHtett, MW-, V, I. A. J light engine and Instantly killed.

Î, eoroee.Klns and Xqpgeitiwt» 381 -------- -------------

MEN PAY■ «...» ;

AVÉ What Dr. McLaughlin's Electric 
Belt Has Done For Them.

full Size Dollar Package 
Man Medicine Free. Y V)WHEN CURED \

kt a remedy 
ear it wifi

fail, like the other < they have tried. To such we sav, ask your neighbors 
what Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt has done for them, or, if you don’t 
want to advertise your troubles too freely, write to us and we will send 
vou a list of persons cured by this grand electric appliance, and you can 
write to them about i’. Maybe *e can refer you to so ueone you know 
in your own neighborhood, because there is hardly a village, city or town
ship in which cannot be found persons cured by this wonderful Belt who
^fflyou°hacTbeen cured of Rheumatism, Weakness or Nervousness, or 

i Y v' //''Hv']YV/\ns- given renewed vitality by our Beit you would gladly tell others. So,
cured bv ,'t will gladly answer vou questions. That will be much” more satisfactory tothose udioh ive been curedoy t wt^ g the tvuth when W6 say it has m.dê the weak strong,

Eetor. the, w,™-«licMd. cured L» B«k,. 8b»»k Trouh^v

G°ni(iyou Meftaufleringfroman"o^Sewb ailments don't delay a day. bat find out whatD . McLaTlgbUn’a 
Electric B -lc can do for you. It will cost you only a postal card or two-cent stamp to find out all about it, 
and may save you many dollars and discomfort.

▼on can now obtain the large, full-elif
n rar- mT,Î
MEDICINE gives you once more the full 
sense of man sensation—the pu lee and 
throb of physical life-being; It makes me* 
right, regular and responsive.

1 1ALF ,.t m
1

th, mi d« W
Wife ’ Acquitted of 
Theft.

Chicago, July 13.—Mrs. Henry Lam- 
mers, wife of a millionaire was ac
quitted In a police court to-day of the 
charge of stealing $63 from Mrs. L. E.

More than twenty witnesses 
examined,' the majority testify- 

the high character and social 
of the accused. Mrs. Calkins 

lying on a chair in a 
Lammers

Millionaire'stAVE
“Semi-ready" gar-Calktns.

sure you get were 
ing to 
position 
left her purse 
department store, 
nicked it up and carried it home. He. 
husband retumei It to Mrs. Calkins. 
The latter asserted that $63 was miss- 

Mrs. Lammers said the money 
not in the purse when she found

YES Mrs.
CANADIANS PRESENTED.

AHA ST.
_ *ob<mit9 here are samples of cures $Ing-

was
I can heartily recommend your El

ectric Belt to all sufferers from 
nervous troubles of whatsoever 
source. 8AM’L JACOBS, Gladstone 
avenue. Toronto, Ont.

My stomach is again all right, my 
appetite ie good and the food is thor
oughly digested. JOHN BEATTIE, 
Mina, Ont.

Your Belt cannot be beaten for cur
ing weakness and varicocele.
JANNISON, Steelton, Ont.
• I must confess that the use of your 
Electric Belt has made me feel like a 
new man. FRED. J. CUTTERBUCK,
Brockvllle, Ont,

If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the Belt, and

it. Your Belt cured me of rheumatism 
four years ago. T. J. WHITE, Cop
per Cliff* Ont.

I feel grateful. Indeed, for what your 
Belt has done for me. 
backache.
Falls, Ont.

he quality and | 
«, we are sale
unapproached;
in our adver- ~£ 
the faklry,but | 

one and guar-

D.
A Word to the Wise Is Snfflclent.
If you are fortunate to have a vaca

tion don't overlook the cheap

sjsr^AS’’s? «
SSEV*? w?
No. 309 Main-street, Buffalo.

m
It cured my

A RUSSELL, Niagara

WHEN YOU ARE CURED, PAY ME.Man Medicine does what you want it te

Man Medicine cures early decay, dis
eur, raged manhood, nervous debility, func
tional failure, vital weeknese. loss of power, 
lira In tag, backache, proetatitia, kidney 
trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at hom^.
We ask po payment of any kind-—do rs* 

cclpte—no promises. All we 
•Is that you are not sending for Man Medi
cine out of idle curiosity. We want you t 
give the Medicine a fair trial and be you* 
•trong natural self again.

This free Dollar Package 1» tb* J _ 
Sf what Man Medicine will do for marf. Wa 
•end it to you in a plain wrapper, aj-aled 
prepaid, delivered. Your name and «dires.
brings (t. interstate Remedy Co., 284 Idles 
Bstidlsg, Detroit, Mlefa

Kawartha Lakes.
The most delightful way to Bobcay-

EFhIeIee
also connects for Bobcaygeon.

COX do. € D*. H.-LSrORLirs ELECTRIC BELT is positively the only Electric Belt offered to the 
public where you have a regular physician in attendance. You have his advice and oonaulta-READ WITH CARE.akersa

IH ST
tion FREE OF CHARGE.

If you cannot call, then fill out this 
coupon, mail it to me, and I will mail 

you free, sealed and in plain envelope, my Book, 
which contains many things you should know, be
sides describing and giving the price of the appliance 
and numerous testimonials. Business transacted by 
mail or &„ offices only.—No Agents.

Now, ,U you suffer, to not. lag this aside and «ay you Will:try it 
Ikteiv Atat to-day—NOW.

FREE BOOK. Put your name on this coupon and send it in.
DB. M.O. MoLMJQHUM, m Yonge St, Toronto, Oan.i

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as ad
vertised.

Name..............................................................................................

NED OILSa
OILS

V-SIS root ' IP™ .
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 pm. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p m,

■
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Havana, New York and Oansda during winter montas, when everytiilng commands the highest prices. <
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The Dominion Bankill scattered interest» 1» discernible In vari
ous quarters of the market. The extensive 
preparations which have been mode by lo
cal bankers and by the treasury depart- 
aient to provide funds for the various large 
requin ment» during the coming mo 
believed to be adequate and the p<

OSLER & HAM.toAn8
II 1

i ! We invite the attention of in
vestors to our Bonds. They 
are issued in sumsofSioeand 
upwards for terms of from 
one to five years, bearing in

terest at FOUR PER CENT, per annum, pay* 
able ha&yearly.^

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
____________________ TORONTO STREET. TORONTO

i £ 1£I BONDS! STOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL A|f I
; 11 ! 1

AVENUE ROAD BRANCH
A Branch el this Bank, ta be called the 
* AVENUE ROAD BRANCH ”

- has beea Opened In Temporary Premises it 204 
DAVENPORT ROAD, until the Permanent Offices 
at the Corner el AVENUE and DAVENPORT 
ROADS ere cempleted. ________ _

21 Jordan Street • . .
Dealers la Debentures, stacks 
ring.. New Turk. Men tree! and 
changes bought and said os a
E. S. !■■■■■

h an ■mmmnmmnmm po*»ib:my
of monetary stringency has been so ;hor-I ly anticipated by everyone that it is pos
sible this will not materialise to sufficient 
extent to greatly affect prices around the 
present level. Quotations 
are now on a very conservative basis nud 
we think that purchases on favorable op- 
ptrtvulty will prove profitable.

Charles Head * Co. to R. K. Bongsrd: 
opening the market bid fair to 

gely a duplicate of yesterday's >nar- 
The Initial transactions were- mostly 

made of quotations below yesterday's dos
ing. The market during the first hour ap
parently was a continuation of yesterday's 
market. At the end of the first hour a 
recovery set in and from that time on 
trading was on a email scale, but the ten
dency teas towards Improvement. Wo news 
of a strikingly favorable character was 
made public to which could be attributed 
the better feeling, which seemed to control 
transactions. In going 
leas bearish talk was b

14.00] ■

A
T

elc'hammonix A. «Ill
r. «.for many stocks

Toronto Stock Exchange :

Dominion Permanent
Carter Grume ........... ..
Carter CrUme common 
Colonial Investment

real, 2500 at 61 860-at 50%; Silver City, Hastings ?..
2800 at 66)4; Niplssing, 100 at 5%, 300 *t- 5Bn * H * _

Choices
COMMISSION ORDEI

Executed on Baohangei e:

Toronto, Montreal and New t
JOHN STARK Sl C<

Members of Tereuts Stoea lsokaaM

f.%rsr*"2 26 Toronto

Â LEGAL INVESTMEHr 
FOR TRUST FUNDS

j,
■ At the 

be lar
Bid.Asked.

: S3 77.00 
76.00 

85.00 34.00
kot.

I CUB AN7.857.00
5.00 (OR78.50. 88-00Sovereign-» at 186%, 2 at 189. 

Un'oo—6^at 160%,Ell I
■ u Continued on Pn*è 18.6%.

Mew York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader * Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day: ~

Open. High. Low. Close. HÉlHÜilm 92% 93%
«2% 83% 
62% 65% 

128
141% 143

I II im STOCK A INVESTMENT BRO 
WYATT db 0<

ikero Toronto e«eek Bxel
Cinade Life Bulging, T«

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICI

Cobalt Stocks.
Mr. H. C. Barber of 45 Adelalde-street 

East, Toronto and Cobalt, New Ontario, 
furnishes the following quotations of Cobalt 
stocks •

Asked.

1,09

1 WITHOUT STRENGTH I1 Vacant Lot 
For Sale

about the street, 
Sard and apparent

ly the interests who have been driving the 
mi rket downward were inclined to believe 
that it had been carried about as far as 
possible. The fluctuations In individual 
stocks were not lm 
as a whole In the 
warde improvement, but the transactions 
were on such a small scale that they were 
not specially significant.

Ï
93% 94% 
83% 33%

Antal. Copper ...
Am. Car & V.........
Am. Loco ..
Am. Sugar .
Am. Smelters ... 141% 142%
Am. Ice .................. 58% 58% »
Am. Wool ....... 33 88 33% 32%
Auf.eonda .... ... 21» 227% 224 % 224%
A. C. 0................ 29 29 29 £0 I Gilpin ....
Atchison.......... 85% 80% 85% 86% | Kerr Lake
At. Conut 188 184 132% *34
Ball. & Ohio........ 116% 116% 115% 115%
Brooklyn R. T. .. 71% 72% „«% » .
Can. Pacific .....'168% 158% 168 158%
Chee. * Ohio .... 64% 54% 54% 64% .
C, Ot. West ......... 16% 16% 16% 16% -
Chi. M. * St P.. 172% 174% 172% 178% \f
Cot sol. Ose........... 186% 136% 136% 186%
C. T. 1. .................... 46% 46% 44% 46%
C. I. Pipe..............   44% 46% 44% 45%
Distillers...........  55 55% 64% 54%
Denver.............. 38% 88% 87% 38%
Del. & Hudson ..206 206 206 206 . _
Brie .......................... 88% 39 88% 38% RANK

do. 1st prêt .... 76% 76% 76% 76% UAlllIt
do. 2nd prat ... 66 65% 64% 66% |

Gen. El. Co........... 160% 160% 160% 160%
lilltols Cent ..... 174 175 174 176
Lad ...... ..I
Louis. & Nash 
M. S. M., com 

do. pref ...
Iiiterboro................ 84% 86%
M. K. T...................... 81% 31%
Mo. Pacific ............. 89% 89%
N. Y. Central ... 128%
North. Pacific ... 197 198
Ont. A West 
Nor. & West .... 66 
Pent sylvanla .
People’s Gas 
Pr. Steel Car 
Reading .. ..
Rep. I. A 8...
Rock Island .

do. pref ....
By. Springs ..
Sloes ................
South. Pac 
Southern By .
Twin Ctt> ...
Texas.............. .
T. C. I...............
Union Pacific
U. 8. Steel ... 

do. pref ....
U. 6. Rubber .

do. pref........
do. bonds 

Wis. Central .
Va. Chem ...

Suies to noon, 336,700; total sales, 602,- 
200 shares.

Bid.
.25m $$ Abitibi and Cobalt

Buffalo ......... ..
Ccleman 
Eureka- 
Foster 
Gordon

65%64
% U* 128128

M“ VA*Some New L6w Prices Made Again 
on Wall Street - Local 
Situation Unchanged.

CO!portant. The tendency 
last half hour was to-

.BO1 .1658 Apply.19.. a Choice corner, on street car 
line. For full particulars ap
ply to

TOWN Of NEWMARKET1.541.60I m -tiP o.55 $51198. 18 yeers, 4 per cent.
Price on application.

S . 80.00 71.00'

IX Fereigr* Sxehaage.
A. J. Glasebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reporta exchange rates 
as follows ;

.50Merchants'

u\ A. M. CAMPBELL
11 RICHMOND STREET EAST.

World Office,
Friday Evening, July 13.

Toronto stock market In point of character 
was a duplicate /Of that of yesterday. Trad
ing was again fearfully dull and a neavy 
undertone pervaded the whole list. Noth
ing transpired to change the prevailing 
sentiment, altbo favorable comments wers 
heard anent the Twin City earnings for 
the last nine days of June, but even this 
failed to stimulate any enquiry for the 
stock, except at a decline from the present 
offerings. The annual meeting of the Rio 
Company was held to-day, but except for 
reporting progress nothing was handed out 
for the information of the public. The com
mun stock made a new low level to-day 
since It was listed on the exchange, and 
this was not regarded as a good augury of 
the immediate future of prices. What 
seviued an irony on the rest of the market 
was an advance in Toronto Electric on a 
solitary purchase of 25 shares. The rumor 
that the Niagara power will be .available 
this fall may have caused the purchaser 
anxiety for the possession of the stock. 
Bank stocks were somewhat move active 
than recently and liquidation had a weak
ening influence on Commerce and Dom
inion. At Montreal some of the pooled 
shares of Toronto Railway were reported 
ou sale and the price readily responded 
by a drop to 114%.

H. 0’llera A Company§ a 
! ■

CHARTERED BANK..
Between Basks 

„. Bayer. Seller»
N.Y. Fende. 1-S2 dii par 
Meet'! Funds 10e die par 
today» sight «M «13-32 
Demand at*. I 9rl-32
Cable Trana «3-D 91-8

30 Toronto Street, Toronto- 1Counter 
141# 1-4 
I-StsM 

8 5-8 to «7-8 
94-14 10 «7-1* 
97-19 to 99-16

Telephone Kate

J l|ifl «Hill I THE SILVER LEAF MINEIff METROPOLITAN BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM 4I mVz
ins full information in detail.

Thoee desiring copy of said 
one by applying to

—Baton la New York—
STOCK BROKER*

• Members Toronto Stook Hxahaagi

34 Melinda St
Orders executed eo the Mew Yack, Chi-a 
Montreal end Tarante Bxehseffee. n

Posted. Actual. 
...| 482% I 481.75 
...| 485% J 484.55

Sterling, 90 days’ eight 
Sterling, demand ......... report can have

/

!
H | ■.
i:|t J I

!|j|l 
. : 111

1 I ffll W >a!i . I
■il | y ■

I

;

SILVER LEAF MINIM COMPANY, LIMITEDMosey Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 8% per 

—.... i . ■ cent. Money, 1% per cent. Short Mils,
8 1-16 per cent. New York call money, higb- 

bank statement. Money or rather the scar- est 8 per cent., lowest, 2% per cent., last 
city of It on time Is the excuse for mark- loan, 2% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
Ing values down. On dips buy Reading at 5% per cent, 
least for a moderate turn. The attacks 
made by the press on John D. Rockefeller 
may prevent the predicted Increase in Am
algamated Copper dividend next week, but 
even a 7 per cent. Industrial like A.C.P.
Is worth 90 per share unless H. 
wills otherwise. Buy Amnlgài 
per conservatively, 
consistently supported, 
sou, Erlee on recessions.

Capital Paid Up.... 91,00^,000 
Reserve Fund -...V 1,000,000
Undivided Profits .. 188,18»

71% 71% 
188% 139% 
150% 150%

Confédération Life Building 
Phone, M. 1443 and 1(8 TORONTO, OAK.

72 72%
139% liO% . 
151 151% THH. O’HARA &We Can Make Very Low Prices onr 34% 35% 

31 31%
88% 89

ORMCHES IN T0I0NT0: Tsseate •%lOOO Silver Deaf. 
300 Silver Bar.

; BOO Red Rock. 
iO Hudson’* Bay.

UNLISTED SECURITIES,
CONFEDERATION LIFE REDO.. 

Phene N. 1608

Corner College end Bathurst Street» 
Dundee end Arthur streets 

ej Queen St. W, end Dunn Ave.
„ Queen 81. E. end Lee' Ave. 

Queen end MoCaul Streets

Tarants Stack Exchas|i
Stocks Bought and 8

Price st Silver,
Bar silver In London, 30 3-lfld per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 65%c 
Mexican dollars, 60%c.

129129% 128
194

85%
4546 46%per ox. ■_

1I» 85H. Rogers 
mated Cop- 

Speclaltles will be 
Average Atclil-

128% 124% 
88 88% 
43 44

116% 117 
24 24%
22% 22%
eo eo

*69 '69
63% 65% 
82% 82%

'29% ”9%
142 

140% 141% 
32% 33 
99% 99%

123 40-46 Kfn« Street West (#w4 Oflfes)88 88Toronto Stocka. WE OWN AND OFFER
First Mortgage 6% Bold Bends

•r THE !

48% 44 
117 litJuly 12. July 18. 

Ask. Bld. Ask. Bid, 
—Rails. -
...........  157% 156% 158

Tarants. ■
24 24

New York, July 18—Developments this C. P. R. ....
morning Indicate plainly that further bear- do, new ................. ..
Ish operations are likely In the stock mar- Detroit United ............
ket to-day, following the rally towards Nltg., St. C. AT. ...
Thursday's close entirely on s short cov- Northern Ohio.............
ering. It would not surprise us to see a Rio ! Janeiro Tram ... 
sagging again, for the new liquidation has Sao.Psnlo Tram.. 137% 187
evidently not run Its course. A.C.P., is Toledo By.........................
now sold on rallies for turns, support hav- Toronto Ky .
Ing been refused at the critical point. Un- Twin City .. 
ion Pacific support around the 140 level Is do. rights 
still Intact, but If broken may go lower Winnipeg Ry. 
reaching the previous low figures of 138%.
Reading is still supported towards 117. B.
R.T. is weaker in technique and is attacked Northern Nav 
by professionals, we understand. Bear tips R. & O. Nav 
are reported on St. Paul following the re- 8t. L. AC. 
fusai to take offerings around 173. Liqui
dation seems to be coming from stale ac- Bell Telephone ... 162 
counts in Brie. Smelting Is well support- B. C. Packers, A. ... 
ed at the low level of yesterday, but it ®- c- Packers, pr. ...
must be watched closely to see whether Can. Gen. Elec..........................
this Is but temporary or not. If permanent do. pref .............  143
a good rally la likely, but lower prices are City Dairy com .. 30 29
pogtible otherwise, Pennsylvania and N. do. pref. ........... 91
,i,C- are made targets by the hear crowd. Consumers' Gas.. 204 
They should be sold on all rallies.^ Pro- C. N. W. tend...'...
ftsslonals aie bearieh on U.S. Steel» and Crow's Nest .........
sell the common on every occasion. The Dom. Coal com...
«■n-n.on Is supported around the closing do. pref. ...........
We would buy the preferred stock ou any Dom. Steel com .,
further weakness to hold.—Financial News. do. pref .............

Dom. Telegraph .
Elec. Devel. ...............
Lake of Woods...........
Mcckay com .........

do. pref .......
Mexican L. A P..
Mont. Power ... ,,R
N. S. Steel com.. 66% 61 
Ont. A Qu’Appelle ...
Tor. El. Light

22% 23% 
90% 60%

■sW. T. CHAMBERS A SON. NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES a» 
TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY

1
Member» Standard Stock »nd Mining Exchange.

end all other unlisted stocks 
bought end sola. Correspond-

«697S" 75 COBALT
ence invited.
8 King St B>.

63% 65% 
32% 38%

i5T83 
100 100% 
39% 39%
44% 44% 
78 78

•ox. teas Iill Mi, 45% 45%
esavicuiaws ueo* assueane*137 Phone 275 M.• » *

El nis A Stoppanl, McKinnon Building, 
report the close on Granby 10% to 10%; 
Luke Superior, 17% to 18%; Lake Superior 
bonds, 68 to 69; Niplssing, 5 to 5%.

see
Mo. P. surplus îor 1906 will probably be 

about 7 per cent, on stock.
• » »

B.R.T. annual report not expected for 
three or four weeks.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.142 •tv;
iii% iii%
m ::: w :::

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav ........ 127

111 FOR SALE33
! Carter Cm me Common, Silver Leaf, 

XTalverelty.
38 44$-

H i 44% stock anoi^cns, am129 77% 77%.1 ! j ».. 98 95 97 WANTED Heron & Co
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN, UN
LISTED SECURITIES, COBALT 
AND ALL MINING SHARES

Correspondence Invite!

16 KINO STREET WEST | RHONE N.

84 82%, 63 32 32% 32 82ii National Portland Cement, Interna
tional Coal A Coke, Ri 
boo, Foster Cobalt.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
M Kins St. Wert, Toronto. Oat.

—Miscellaneous.— !»
ibler-Cart-

153
Good demand for stocks In r.he loan 

crowd.
■ * e e

Canadian Pacific building to compete with 
Hull roads In Winnipeg region. .

• • «
Falling off In output of Iron due to clos

ing of blast furnaces for repairs.
• ■ •

Present indications are against special
stringency of money when crop movement
begins.

76 75 radea Stock Market.
- • July 12. July 13.

test Quo. test Quo. 
15-19 87 13-16 
1-16 87 15-18

142
1

Consol a, ^account 
Consols, money .
At chiton .... ,,

do. preferred .
Chesapeake A Ohio ..... 67 
Baltimore A Ohio
Àiiaccnda ...............
Denver A Rio Grande ...
C. P. R. .......1.........y.,i
Chicago Gt. Western 17% 
St. Paul ................................ »»%

' I
202 204 202
90 91/

MINING CLAIM FOR SALE
Carrying paying quantities of copper 

pyrites, nickel, also traces of geld end 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate footwell. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Out.

......... 89%
.................108

38% N. B. DARRELL,!Spader <& Perkins103
i; 56% BROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS, CRAIN AND PtOVIStOTt. 
Bought or «old fee cash or oa margins. Cor 
pondeace invited.
6 Oo! borne Street.

78 75 '78 *75 .11 119
—RBFRESBIITl WO-11•• - nv,11 26% 26 40s WE. SPIOH i CO.,

40% 40 1 r

I:{L 164 Phones { jg «ÜÔ» ■ •
Believed proceeds of Panama bonds will 

be deposited by treasury with banks.
• • •

N.Y.O. expected to order 100,000 tons of 
steel rails fpt 1907 from Illinois Steel Com
pany.

119
53Dominion Failures.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number Of failures In the Dominion during 
the past week, In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, as follows:

-' ,
H 5 S
* St 6

53% A
Erie Wl WISH TO POROHASN 

23 Ham. Steel A Iron, 500 Aurora Coe,, ! 
Foster Cobalt, 500 Silver Leaf.

WN OFFER FOR BALE 
10 Am. Pah Car, WOO Cal. Meueroh OU. 1C 

Cal. N.Y. Oil, 500 Man. Nevada, 2000 Aura 
Con.. 100 Garden Cobalt, 300 Stiver Bar, fl 
United Tonopah, 10 America* Marconi, I 
Can. liaroowL I

Market iettefs tod price lists weekly.

OA71% 71 
72% 72

do. 1st preferred ...... 80%
do. 2nd preferred ..... 70% 60

Illinois Central .................. 181% 179
Ixulsvtlle A Nashville ..143% 144
Kansas A Texas ....
Norfolk A Western .

preferred 94
York Central ..

THE
WHITE BEAR

71% 71 
72% 72% 
59% 67

80%! NEW YORK.
ii 50 : Would y 

re would al 
We oftei

: e • »
Prvÿpect r good for continuance of activ

ity of building trade In New York.
6S 66 33 32 ( New York Stock Exchange 

Members < New York Cotton Exchange 
< ( Chicago Board of Trade

Ttrente Offices : THE KINO EDWARD HOTEl 
Ht mille» Ofllcts : 39 JANES STREET SOUTH

I 100 100 94 04;;
153 155 154% do. 94C —Banka—

Commerce..............  176 174 176
Dominion .....
Hamilton .. .
Imperial..........
Merchants’ ..
Metropolitan .,
Molsons ....
Montreal .... ,
Nova Scotia ..
Ontario ............
Ottawa...........
Sovereign ........
Standard .. ..
Toronto ....
Traders’ ....

MINENew
Ontario A Western 
Pevr sylvanla
Reading ......... .. ....

do. 1st preferred . 
do, 2nd preferred . 

Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway 

do. pref., xd .....
Unloi. Pacific ..........

do. preferred ........
United S tiges Steel ...

do. preferred ................
Wabash common . 

do. preferred ...

134 %xd. 133%July 12. .6 
July 5.. .5 
Ji ne 28..7 
June 21. .9 
June 14. .7 
'June 7...9 
May 81...5

16Copper closed easy in tendon : spot. £78 
2s fid. decline 10s; futures. £77 12s fid, de
cline 12s fid from opening.

Sub-treasury lost to banks yedterâay 
*246,1100. . but since Friday It has gained 
$2,081,000 from banks.

Hart to
count for weakness In Locomotive bevond 
general causes. The bear erowd Is singling 
out the pool stocks and the pools are hav
ing a hard time to support them.

a e *
For the first six months of 1006 the Rand 

p< Id output amounted lo 2.606.449 ounces, 
n* compared with 2.360.770 ounces the first 
half ot 1005 and 2.586.305 ounces for 1899, 
the previous high record.

There has- been transferred by telegraph 
thru the sub-treasury «1,385,000 from San 
Francisco to New York. This transfer 
era Australian gold Imported to San Fran
cisée by the National City Bank- This 
makes a total of $2,865.000 Imported Aus
tralian gold transferred from San Fran
cisco to New York since May 4.

see
Montreal, July 13.—The directors of the 

Montieal, Light, Heat and Power Company, 
to-day increased the dividend on the stock 
from 4 per cent, to a 5 per cent, basis, de
claring the first quarterly dividend of 1% 
per cult., payable Aug. 15.

» • »
The shipments of the Dominion Coal 

Con.puny for the halt year ending June 30, 
compared with the same period In 1905, 
were as follows:

Six inbnths, 1906 ..
Six months, 1905 ..

«% 4821 270 270 64% 64%
61% 60% nvestment Exchange Co... i ..

i :: "
i "i v.
3 ..

kat will ma 
lie propositi 

We offer] 
t the treasu 
OMPANY. I 
lois over 11 
falley, B. C 

The Cad 
re now bull 
(fle has air] 
tation on t 
•rewt North 

This is 
ents (25c) 

It is a j

28 .. 228 ...
. 246 245 247 245
... ;.. 167 172 167
. 201% 200% 291% 2U0%

22820r . 46 46 Is a Working Mine
adjoining the great Le Roi

There Is stock 1er sale. We 
Issie a letter on It - free.

16 45 45

MORTGAGE LOAPur . 66% 66%19 330 230 84% 34
257 253 257 253%
••• i«T% !" 187%

■■ 2j28% 226% 226 % 226%
STOCKS FOR SALE-,-102% 102% 

146%Ri B. Bongard: Nothing On Improved City Property
Al («west current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A FALCO
19 Wellingtoe 8k West-

Weekly Bank Clearance.
The aggregate bank clearings in the 

Dt minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are us follows:

1906. 1900. 1906.
July 12. July 0. July 13.

Montreal .$33,561,868 27,588,016 *20,672,428
Ttronto . 25,157,209 22,744,899 21,407,873 —Loan, Trust, Ktc__
Winnipeg. 11,720,948 8,928,171 7,245,874 Agricultural Loan. ...
Halifax... 2,014,75» 1,009,116 1,013,787 Canada tend.
Quebec ... 2,017,605 2,242,687 1,709,041 Can. Per ....
Ottawa .. ' 2,844,742 2,292,562 2,626,633 , Dom. 8. A I............
Hamilton.. 1,683,297 1,841,594 1 .'147^26 I Hamilton Prov. ..
St John... 1,461,936 1,034,621 1 160,571 Huron A Erie.... 192 183
Vancouver. 2,594,217 2,232.252 1,710,819 Imperial L. A I.............
London ... 1,437,313 1,332,468 1,068,909 Landed B. A L......
Victoria ... 1,363,927 568,282 004,471 London A Can..............
Calgary ... 1,049,628 ..................................... London Loan .... 117

Ontario Loan .
Toronto Mort .
West. Assur. .

—Bonds.—
Com. Cable........................................................
Dom. Steel .................. 83% 83% ...
Elec. Devel............................................
Mexican Elec .......................... 82
Mexican L. A P.. 83 81% ...
Sno Paulo ............ 94% 93
Rio Janeiro

to ae- .146
- 97% 

34% 
.103% 

.... 80

97%
Trust ft Guarantee Ce. 
Deminien Permanent

Unlisted securities bought and sold. 
Ex- | Correspondence solicited.

loe , The Empire Secnrities, Limited
SB Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone Main 6849

34%
103%140 140

250 ■aS.20
46% 46#

145 140140
MANHATTAN.Standard Stock and Maine 

change. lo buy or sell stocks write 
■s. We can serve you well.

123 123
Learn the truth about this wo 

ful Gold Camp andmsuc* money. 
Information free.

. 123 120
■ 135%

IE 123 120
125% . »sked. Bid.

TO TO . Crown Bank
Standard Loan _
C6L Investment A L. Co... 7.65
Dominion Permanent ...........
Trust A Guarantee .............. 56
Confederation Life 
Canadian Oil ... .
W. A. Rogers pref.

do. common ...,
City Dairy
Carter Crume common .... 28 
National Port. Cement .
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds

do. stock ......................
Dunlop Tire
Can. Cycle A Motor ...................
Con. Mining A Smelting.... 137 
Rambler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter
C. G. F. S............
White Bear ........
North Star .................. T
International Cos I & Celte. 55 
Manhattan Nevada ..
Monte Crlsto..............
Diamond Vale
Foster ............
Silver Leaf .,
Silver Bar ..
Red Hock ...
Rothschilds 
Coieman ..
Gordon ...

I?*? Sn Merchants’
6 @ 246 I Toronto .

— — Montreal ..........
Commerce. 8llver city ....

60 ® 174 Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ........
Peterson Lake
Niplssing ..........
University ........

tiIi! A. L. WISNER fit OO., 
ei-ea Confederation Life B1 

OWEN J. B. YBAB8LBY, Toroi
Manager for Censde. M 8:

121 ... 121 
192 183I f 7.45 id*4479cov- The 17,d 

leiin. accord 
|ft 400,000,000 
E>ur hundred 

The- qua 
ilgh-claBs bj 
kd emeltera 
I The etod 
laa all the i 
■ est propos I 

Call ear 
Repreee

121 121 Fox 8 BossE. (t, C. CLARKSON295107 ...t 107
110 114% 110
18)% ... 131%
112 112 110

280
.... 73 08

90
J. W. BVAX8

Consulting Mining Engineer eef 
Aseayer

COBALT - - LATCHFOBi,

STOCKBROKERS
Members Standard stook end 

Mining Exchange

Toronto - - Canada

.. 70 flORailroad Earnings.in 80 27 ASSIGNEE,
!» I O ntario Bank Chambers

80 common 25
Increase.
..x$l2,G30 

22,485 
.. 5,000
.. 30,531

24C. I. L., May, net ....................
Col. Southern, 1st week July . 
Clover Leaf, 1st week Julv .. 
Twin City, last 0 days June

xDccrease.

63
78%: .. 47
85 Scott StreetsToronto*9%

93 132
FOR SALE.

20 Shares Trusts A Guarantee».
Sharee Aurora Ooneolldnted. , 

800 Shares Phi lpplne Plantation Co. - 
600 Shares Goldfield» Consolidated, e

lOO Sharee Californie A 
600 Shares 

ing Co.,

2577% 24. ,JOHrUèÆ* CO-.

I 4e KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO 
50 I Coirespondentt The Municipal Tradlna 

t-°- Stock» bought for cash or oa margin Phone Main 6284. margin.

'V . 11 10—Morning Sales.—On Wnll Street.
Marshall, Spader ' A Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, st the close of 
the market :

The market to-day showed some weak
ness during the early trading In leading 
speculative Issues and also in seme out
side stocks notably the equipment shares 
and Rubber. Steadiness shown by Steels 
and Traction with both active and regular 
weakness In R. G. and Copper. The action 
of the market gave no Indication of sup
port, ether than what might follow a cov
ering movement and perhaps some good 
bvvlng on a scale down. The crop new's of 
the day was generally favorable In tin
grain and harvest sections, tho some fur
ther unfavorable reports on the cotton 
crop were published. The calculated net 
gain by currency movement by banks ap
proximates *600.000, but for some 
not explained, an unfavorable bank state
ment Is generally expected. No Imports of 
gold were announced to-day, but foreign 
cables indicate a nearby development In 
this connection and It Is possible facilities 
will be extended financial Institutions by 
the government to enable this develop
ment next week. Meantime the market 
disregards favorable influences nud senti
ment Is as yet against support. Some fur
ther liquidation, therefore la quite pos
sible.

WERio. Imperial. 200
70% 107 @ 4625 2 245%Tons.

. 1,430,566 

. 1,156,810
7525 70s 45% 18 246

TO 2550 45%i .. 20125 71% Dominion. 
34 @ 269% 2% 1% Manhattan 

Limit
WANTED lOOO Silver Leaf.
Sterling Securities Ce., Limitai,

Temple Building, ... Londse, Ofil

Twin City. 
10 @ 112 21 18Increase ........ ____ 283,786

Nova Scotia Steel shipments from Syd
ney nllnes for the month of June and the 
half year were as follows:
June, 1966 .
June, 1905 ..

N.S. Steel. 
60 @ 66If ' . 155 — Jjv j __

CERMAN-AMERICAN IKS. CO.
«sets Over $11.006,000
° 4 JONES, Agents 

.. | Me» Building Teteohone 10*7

140%Sovereign. 
5 ffi 139% 12%--------------- Ontario.

Commerce 12 <8 188 
12 @ 175 ---------------

. 49
45. 74.100

. 65,443 25
—Afternoon Sales.— 52X 30 .Increase, 1900 ...

Six mon tils, 1006 ..
Six mouths, 1900 ...

Increase, 6 months, 1906
see

The buying of Atchison, which has been 
apparent for the past few days, continu
ed again to-day, and in fact was of a 
very confident character In view not only 
of the crop outlook, but the magnificent 
In sines* which the road has enjoyed dur
ing the past year. It Is estimated that the 
gross earnings soon to be reported will 
sl ow an Increase of $10,000 000, or about 
16 per cent., as compared with the previous 
year, while the expectation is confident 
that the dividend rate will be Increased to 
6 per cent, within a very short time.— 
Town Topics,

Maclray.
50 Ô 71% 

& 72%x

Rio.8,657
264,913
187,462

I WILL BUY
Coal, 46c; 2003 Aurora Consolidated, «et aooe 
Hemettake Extension, je ; *000 Canadian Oil*. 
Petroleum, Sc; *000 Kilvst Leif Minin» 10c; I» 
American Palace Car. $19; too Granby CensoU* 
dated. «10.15.

501 @ 46
17 10% COR28 Meraame51 50%--------- —— Tor. Elec.

Dom. Steel. 25 @ 154%
15 @ 26% 
xPref.

- 56% 

90

567,451 48 40
65reason 52 NOUAIS P. BRUNT EtHTU.
10

Sales: Rambler. 2000 at 24%, 1000 at 24; 
White Bear, 10,000 at 8, 5000 at 7%; Mont-

........  5%
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, July 13.—Closing quotations 
to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ............ . 91% 90%
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 160% 158%

.... 6T 06%
%

14 84 St. Francois Xavier 8»; Montreal
>

FOR SALE
5r 00 Shares of Canadien Osage Oil 
2000 Shares el Interstate

OEO. LAIRD, 209 K&oirro*1*
Phone Main 4970.

.
Gr,nd ViU,r Riil»v

WAF7SBD—xo National Port iked Cement, J60 
to Internatronal Portland Cement, IgS, ”

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker,
Phone 498. GUELPH. ONT.

THE STERLING BANK OF 

CANADA OFFERS TO THE PUB

LIC EVERY FACILITY WHICH 

THEIR BUSINESS AND RESPON

SIBILITY WARRANT. A SAVINGS 

DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION 

WITH EACH OFFICE OF THE 

BANK.

Nova Scotia ................
Mackay common ........

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Steel ...........

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Railway ....
Toledo Railway ................ 83
Montreal Railway ,
Havana ........ .. ....
Dominion Coal „...
Twin City ..............
Power .........................
Richelieu ...................
Mexican L. A P....................  50

do. bonds ..
Mexican bonds 
Packers ..........

71% 70
. 72% 72

20 25%
. 77 
. 114%

73%
114Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell. 

McKinnon Building :
The market to-day has ruled Irregular 

with no definite tendency, but there was 
good support In leading Issues and short 
covering lu a desultory manner, which 
did not appear to reduce the extended short 
commitments to any material extent. News 
of the day Included report of an advance 
In sonthern Iron arrangements for further 
large rail orders for 1907, favorable wea
ther conditions for growing grain and re
ceipt of the city hank consignment of gold 
which has been delayed for some time. 
Forecasts for the bank statement suggest 
an excellent showing, owing to Interior re
ceipts and shipments of new gold, tendon 
was a small buyer on balance and there 
was some buying of U.P. on the -eportod 
traffic agreement with St. Paul with re- 

_ , forençe to the western extension of the
Joseph says: Scarcely an attractive com- latter road. The one factor which Is re- 

Mnutton. Friday. July 13, superstition reiving especial attention nl the moment! 
holds sway. The market in all probability is the monetary situation and opinions are 
will be nervous and highly feverish during so much divided concerning the rat»a 
toe forenoon. There will be covering of which will prevail daring the balance of 
"aborts oa the forecast of to-morrow’» the year that a good deal ot liquidation by

: 32% WRI277 274
46%Louisville, Ky.—Up to June SO last, frotn 

the time of the closing of Its construction 
act In 1894 the L. & X.-Chattauooga Sys
tem has diverted $52,000,000 from earnings 
to extend and build up the properties. The 
can ing power on L. A N. is now fully 
equal to that of St. Paul or Illinois Cen
tral, mid with the crops assured this sum
mer. 110 doubt Is felt that at the next 
dividend period the rate on L. & N. will 
be raised to 7 per cent. This Increase will 
add largely to the Atlantic Coast Une 
Railroad’s surplus available for dividends, 
as that company owns over «30,000,000 L. 
A X. slt-ck. It Is confidently expected that 
the Atlantic Const Line will also be placed 
On a 7 per cent basis. -

43 WHITE BEAR$40,000.00 
HAMILTON CATARACT LIGHT,

POWER & TRACTION CO.

5 per cent, bonds

----- 78
.... 112% 
.... 96

76
111 THE BEST THING ON THB ItiUlKBT

GREVILLEG CO.. Limited.
All Unlisted Securities.

Member, Stxndirl Stock led Mining Exchiegi. J 
60 YONOB ST. 146 Tel Mein H»®,

N «5% cDon82%
57

82 Sl% tile stock C(j 
-attle Market, 
Ivronto. A lei 
lulldlng, pn 
unction. Co 

bog» are 
“■«al nttentlo 
bent» ot it or
Er,îura» winPJfflted,
1st her-1
MVin

79% 78%
79% 72

5 iis —Moraine sales—
Hochelaga—22 at 150.
Toronto Railway—110 at 115, 50 at 114%, 

11 at 115, 46 at 114%, lOO at 114%. 
Montreal Bank—10 at 256.
Merchants’ Bank—50 at 170.
Textile preferred—2525 at 100.
Bank of Commerce—1 at 173%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Power—78 at 97, 10 at 96% 25 at 96% 

200 at 96. ’ *
Steel—75 at 26.
Bell Telephone—2 at 151.
Textile bonds B. —$750 at 92.
Toronto Railway—126 at 114%. 
Montreal—1 at 256.

Dee October let, 1948.

Price end particulars on application.

Q. A. STIMSON A ÔO.
94-90 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

WM. A. LEE & SO•ill ■
«6

ill Financial an*1 r lit Real Estate, Insurance, wi 
Stock Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN-w\m
•no]

BUYERS: EESiF”" General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire Ii 
ante Ce., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and 
Xork Underwriters (Fire) Insurance 
Caaad 1 Accident, and Plate Gin— Co., 1<1< 
Plaie G Isa» Insurance Ce., Ontario A eel 
Insurance Co.
41 VICTORIA SL dims Mala 502 8fi«!

UDinvitedttd *t<Kk* b‘>u*1“ ,nd «old. Correspondence
m

;I SMILEY * STANLEY,
142-Mi Buy St., Tarante.

fholeeele 
resead UPhone M. *1*:

H'1 I ; y 1v

i ,I

J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS

-AWD-

DEBENTURE8 
t% King «t. W.

TORONltu

Bank of Hamilton
OAPrTAJ,■ ......... , .8 9,800,000
RESERVE FUND...
TOTAL ASSETS. .

8,500,000
99,000,000

BRANCHES IN TOieNTO:
84 TONGS! STREET.
COR. at'BBN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGB AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE A OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices*

OUR
JULY

QUARTERLY

LIST
OF

BONDS
SENT ON REQUEST

&DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORAT’N, LIMITED, 
1» Kin* St K. Toronto
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...■— Perfect Manhood] itXCWAIHt BONDS TAK* THE PLACE OF STOCK ISSUES.

BARTLE World Office, Frldey, July IS.

ÊËMWMMfinancial position admitted of their conversion teto tonds. S™® 
this time very Utile new financing has been J*
the Issuance of bonds. An odd Instance
been met with, but as in the case of Baltimore and OMoHttie 
success has attended these flotations, altho f“lB‘ed „
increases. Underwriters have persisted taw* baI1^“ydt1hfi”fllf? 
do with securities not of the first order Thlsmay 
in getting off minor securities, which is doubtless 
may also mean that the financiers are looking we” ahe^Land ^ 
paring for a safe position In a tlpae of emergency. Both views 
are Inimical to the prospect for the long trader ^
lead to purchases being made only on pronounMddecllnes In the 
market for turns on thé ensuing rallies. Herbert H. Ban.

1
of mind, Steadiness of

of men. Restorlne awakens a man to A 
sense of restored vitality and power- 
weak when you can so easily become strong 1 
Proofs are the test. Sworn tmtimonial»sg>ttoanjr 
one on receipt of name. Five Days^ Trial Treatmeis 

absolutely free. Writs To-Day. (ti) j

l mm
Toronto,

e« London. 
Toronto S« 
immlssiga. 
U1TB,
U. OSLO*.

w •gsOsrtosfi) 
CVttS are 
TWe TUT.'
HSBS»tt,OWo ’ 

July list, *9sa.>

»THE GARDEN OF CUBA m.) ■ •Choicest Fruit and Sugar Lands at Bartle. Cuba’s most 
progressive Canadian town.

ift*»Si •sSdtakUgjoar

lbs. more, end SB Bmeb
very much StaL*"*" 
Toers elacerely, H. *. 

yhssw IWfswrisA) /

ilftIDERS
$25 TO $50 PER ACRE.

riiBiN REALTY CO,, LIMITED, - Temple Building, Toronto
(ORANOB OROVBS1

11 •:

New Wk
CO.

Ann

rente St,
Montreal. JDUNCAN O. BULL, Own. Man. | P.O. Drawer 

W »**-^JD^JlohrJMedicine Co.

u 'BROKERS
oo„
lishsegi
Toronto.

LICIPED

mimico building lots Ml. Futures Arm; July 8s 7%d, Sept. 6s 
7%d, Dec. 6s 7%d. '

Com—Spot quiet; American mixed, old, 
4s 9%d. Futures steady; July 4s 7lid. 
Sent 6s T%d.

Beef—Extra India mess easy, 66s.
Bams—Short cut strong, 62s.
Bacon—Short clear backs strong, 62s 6d.
Turpentine Spirits—Dull, 44s 6d.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days, 320,000 centals. Including 115,000

Receipts of American com during the 
past three days, 46,200 centals.

iCOBALTRye—None olering.

Barley—Ko. 2, 60c bid.

Peas—Buyers, 80c, outside

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers. 30c, outside; 
sellers 8014c. .

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers 60c on track, 
Toronto. ______

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 6614c sellers, 
Owen Sound; No. 2 northern, sellers 8814c.

I
75c per foot casks balance monthly.

CONVENIENT TO CARS AND OVERLOOKING THE LAKE.

Il 1-Gormaly, Tilt & Co
36 UNO ST. CAST 
Phene N 1643, er 

•f Charcb St.. Mimics
' cobalt la the richest silver-field In the world.

and smelter retuyns prove It. 
have already paid dividends of from 12 to 1,360

KET X
»(.

iny
onto-

■a

m Experts say so,
Cobalt stocks 
per cent
This l« but the beginning—
for millions of dollars of high-grade ore is being prepared for 
shipment—end future dividends.
And the ground has only been scratched, so far. New discov
eries are being made weekly and thé district widening out.

is the time to get In—before time lessens the best oppo
tunlties for big profits^

On Wheat Price**—Modern Miller 
Says New Wheat is Being 

Freely Marketed.

l« 1Hew York Grain and Produce.
New York,'July 13,-Flour—Receipts, 12,- 

888 barrels; exports, 14,910 barrels; sales, 
Toronto Sugar Market. 6800 barrels; steady, hut quiet. Rye flour

8t. Lawrence sugars ere quoted as fol- dull. Cornmesl—Firm. Rye—Dull. Barley 
lews: Granulated, 84-28 in barrels and _Nomtnal. . . ,
No. 1 golden, 88.88 In barrels. These Wheat—Receipts, 8000 bnshels; exports, 
prices ere for delivery here; Csrlots 6c less. 88,086 bushels; sales, 2,800,000 bushels fu

tures. Spot easy; No. 2 red. .8314c, nomln^.

nal. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth. 
8814c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No 1 north- 
ern. Manitoba, 89c. nominal, f.o.b. afloat. 
The wheat market opened steady on Arm 
cables, but reacted under commission house 
selling. After a second bulge on stronger 
outside markets. It became very week undor 
more bearish northwest crop news and in
creased country acceptances, but ralliedoh 
renewal of rust talk. The cl®^. *°7ower 
was easier again and 14c to 14c net lower. 
May 8814c to 89%c, closed ®î„
to 84116c, closed 84%c, Sept. 84}fec

closed 84^4c; Dec. 86 7-10c to 87 7-16c,

Hold on to it !
'Get interest for hi 
Make it twenty dollars 
—then two hundred 1 
By placing it in the Savings 
Department of

BANK OF CANADA
34 KING STREET WEST

|

■<> |Ul

.I

W
it)

World Office,
Friday Evening, July 18.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to 14d higher than yesterday, and corn 
futures unchanged to 14d lower. ...

At Chicago to-day, July wheat dosed 1%C 
lower than yeeterday, July corn 14c high
er, and July oats 14c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat, INI. 
contract, 166. Com, 190, 74. Oats r.5,38.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 874,- 
000: shipments, 214,000; last week, 476,000, 
204,000; last year, 606,000, 800,000. Corn 
to-day, 406,000, 495,000; last week, 776,000, 
401,000; last year, 482,000. 656,000.

Argentina shipments this week . Wheat, 
1,2644000; last week, M®2,000; last year, 
2,688,000. Coro, 8,201,000, 3,567,000, 2.606,-

rS4 GO NowFloat Priées.
Fleur—Manitoba patent. $4.20, track To

ron tof Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $3.10 
bid, for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.80; strong Bakers, $4.10.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing wheat quo
tations : July 8014c bid, Aug. 8114c hid, 
Oct. 7714c bid.

8 .

I was one of the first mining men in Cobalt, and bave an inti
mate and practice! knowledge of the district.

Bxohaaga fitji
St

This has helped me to secure opportunities for 
have already brought my connections hundreds per cent, proflt- 
May I count you among them?

call to-day, if Interested. Now la the time to act.

upork. Chi-ago. I
246 .If.THE CROWN !i CO >dzi• »

8 Write ori
and weekly news-letter furnish full and up-to-dateChicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader A Co., (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade: Open. High. Low. Cloee.
Wheat—

July ..
Sept ..
Dec.

Corn—
July
Sept. .....

:xehe»|i My booklet 
Information. They are free. til

nd Sold 8514c,

s is&sst «HïFCï14c net lower; July closed 5814c, Sept, 
closed 69c; Dec. closed 5714c.

Oats—Receipts, 84,500 bushels; eiPorte- 
4475 bushels. Spot steady; mixed cats. 29 
to 32 lbs., 43c to 4314c; natural white. 30 

43c to 4414c; clipped white, 38

ELECTRIC 000.
—1
fendBond* i
NES and I 
IMPÂNY
CATIOM

Brsdstreet’s exports of wheat and °our 
this week, 1,952,273; last week. 1,886,000. 
Corn, 694,718, 691,000.

St Louis special says ; The Modern MU 
1er, in Its weekly summary, k*r» = Wlntor 
wheat harvest Is progressing geuera'ly 
in» favored by weather condition#, with 
little Interruptions by rains. The new crop 
la being marketed freely.Chicago.—Wheat—The foreign *£"atl°u 
.. week has bean Quit# bullish, re*
gardless of the weakness In °“r.”1l^kett- 
Evaa tnirethsr with th© uncertain tie# to

7mm further aggressive work, but force 
tyust* timid ones to cover shorts, ue- ,h.evemwM»imihoufd be bought on all the 

for the present.—Logan » wry

H. C. BARBER U»
77%78% 7714

79% 77%
............... 80% 81% X7914

7814
79 7814 t80

•*'fCobalt Stocks and Minlnd Properties
45 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, 

and Cobalt.

be-
.. 62% 68 52 52%
.. 62% 63 62% 62%

Dec..................... 49% 50% 49% 49%

July ................. 89 39 88% 38%
Sept.
Dec.

Pork— I „
July ............. 18.90 18.90 18.76 18.75

. 17.06 17.40 17.06 IT.40

LOCOMOTIVES11 i
Oat»— IS36 86% Sft Sfr to 33 lbs.,

t0Rosln—Firm;* strained, common to gsod. 
$3.85 to $3.90. Molasses—Steady.

Coffee—Spot steady; mild Arm- 
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining 8 7-32c, 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3 23-32c; refined steady.

86%

Idayearlings, $6.60 to $6.26; spring lambs, $6.50 
to $8.

Sept.
Ribs—

July ............ 9.47 9.47 9.45
‘ Sept................ 9.46 9.45 9.40
Lard—

July ............  9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00
Sept. 9.10 9.15 9.10 9.10

.47 COBALTBast Buffalo Live Stock,
: Bast--Buffalo, July 13.—Cattle—Steadyî 

price» unchanged. . V
Veals—Receipts, 1500 head; opened ac- 

tive and 50c>lgher; closed slow,and lower,

8S.OOO be.d; end

active; steady to 28c higher; lambs, 86 to 
$8.60; a few at $8.66; yearlings, $6.75 to $7, 
wethers, $6 to $6.26; ewes, $5 to $5.26, 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.75.

British Cattle Markets.
London July 13.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to il%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8c ! ^Tlb. ; sheep, dressed. 14c to I5%c per 
pound. z

.42CTO. soft spots

Canadian Westinghouse Go.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Cheese Markets.

es on the board; ll%c and 
bid. but no sales. A good part W the of
fering was sold on the street a^terwards 
at these flgtires. Next fair day, Friday,
JUp^r^" July 18.—There were 2250 boxes 
of cheese of July make boarded here to
day—1600 white and 850 colored. Eleven 
and three-quarter cents was bid, but all 
are sold subject to BrockvUle prices to
morrow. Buyers present were Blssell.Web- 
ster, Patton, McVeigh and Everett

Nananee July 18.—Boarded here this at- 
ternoon, 1475 white, 1646 colored cheese; 
2445 sold: ll%c bid; balance refused U%c- Iroquois. 1July 13.-At the cheese board 
meeting here to-day, seven buyers were 
nresent and there were offered for sale 
• 226 colored and 176 white cheese. Price 
bid on the board, U 13-16c, but none were 

sold later on the street

an.

Co. -to
Leading Wheat Markets.

lk% Wîîi4

û B B7T% 77% 78%
: 78% 79% 81%

7914 78% 78

JuLimited, Chicane Gossip.
Mi rshall, Spader * Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market;

Wheat

SHARIS.
New York 
Detroit .. • 
Bt. Louis . 
Minneapolis 
Toledo .... 
Duluth .

THE WORLD’S WONDER CAMP

Claims 
and Mines

...FOR SALE

tel market again gave way before the 
onward movement of wheat from the far
mers. Cash houses sold a great deal of

•T. »*«■*. SS? fi'tL-'M-V.TÏS. *S

of new timothy sold at $9; mixed sold si t6o mQre thgn „pected were less than 
$10 to $11 per ton. half last year’s. The black rust nervous-Straw-One loed eold at $10.TO P1, ness of yesterday largely disappeared to- 

Prlcea for butter and eggs are une s day before a flood of favorable crop reports 
from those given In Wow. — t from responsible sources. The trade ap-

Sprlng Chlfeken»—Prices easy at wc t» p,rently Vas Tittle Influenced by discovery 
20c per Ik, dreiwa^ ^ that large export shipment» of flour have

Spring Ducks—Prices easy at ioc t been made recently by southwest and rall-
per lb. . . • _ .__ roads now warring over the freight. Clear-

Mcrkct Notes. a Dees to-day, 210,000. Local cash wheat ac-
McBrlde Bros., wholesale fruit deawra. ceptancee abOTlt 600,000; cars, 176, and estl- 

were doing a good trade to ®0°*^fJ,“ ® aa mated, 288.' Trade expects 400 ears, or 
loupes, pines, tomatoes, that Monday predicts as high as 600 cars
well as all kinds of seasonable Cana before present ran la over. Southwest had 
fruits. k -nmmis- 466,000 bushels of wheat, versus 440000

The White Company, wholesale WW a yeRr ago, and total primary arrivals, 975,- 
sion fruit dealers, received one qoo bushels, versus 606,000 bushelstomatoes, watermelon., cabbage and apples, 15 000 bushels; Seaboard
*11 gonthern and California fruit. sales, five loads, presumably durum.
Grain— „ , . Ennis * Stoppant wired to J. L Mitchell.

Wheat spring, buah....$0 82 to $•••• McKinnon Building:
Wheat fall, bush............  0 88 0 84 Wheat—The rally of yesterday cnlmlnat-
Wheat red bush...,..- 0 88 0» ed ghortly after the opening this morning.
Wheat' goose, bush.'.... 0 .6 when free sales by large cash houses were
Bariev bush...........................0 11 ?S encountered. Thereafter the market gave
oats bush.................... • • • ® £2^ evidence of weakness, and a decline of over
Rve ’ bush.............................  Î5 lc was encountered,with closing prices frac-
Peas bush. .........................0,2 tlonally above low point. Liverpool was

énd Straw— „ Arm this morning, but character of home
“ST. ^.er ton................   00 to (1» 00 newa waa discouraging to holders. Advices

mixed per ton ... 9 00 10 00 from the spring wheat country silenced the
Htrsw bundled? ton.......... 10 60 •••• attempts to cause apprehension on the part
”traw. ,9ôse ton ...... 7 W of conditions In that territory, they lndlcat-
atîî ’ -T venetablee— |ng that the position of the crop la .Just

F^1,t",^dOntarîo .....$0 96 to $1 06 about as perfect as It can well be, and the
potatoes, Ontario ... w .... rlod when a black rust scare could be
Cabbags.  g 60 .... made effective will shortly be a matter of
Onions, per »«cx - history, with the winter wheat safely

Poultry .. go 14 to $0 16 gathered and the amonnt of old wheat car-
Turkeye, dressed, lb. • ’q 12 rled Into the new crop year. It would seem
Hens, 1** y; ’y'ib" o 14 9 16 that the bulk of the spring wheat crop
Chickens, dressed. 1D--- . .. -q 20 whatever It may eventually be, may beSpring chickens, lb.,... 0 0 18 icked upon as a surplus to be disposed of
Spring ducks, lb..........  outside of this country. We continue to

Dairy Produce— • to *0 23 look for a lower range of Rrlcea. _
Butter, lb. roll* 18 ^ . Corn and oats sympathized with the
Eggs, strictly new-laid, down turn to wheat and were aim affected

dozen ........ .....................0 “ by the quite general showers throout the
Freak Meats— „ (n!,m corn belt. The selling on the part of local

Btef forequarters, cwt.$6 00 to $6 holders was very liberal. We do ndt bow-
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 60 ever faTOr fol*wtog the oats too far In
Lambs, dressed, lb. ■•••'» ^ .X m their decline. . . .Mutton, light, cwt.........8 W 10 00 provisions—There was a downward^ten-
Vvals, prime, cwt 2 JS g on deucy early,which was stopped by the pack-
Veals, common, cwt. . • < ^ . » »rs forcing in July shorts.Drrrsed bogs, cwt. ... -10 40 10 65 Melady & Co. had the following mt the

close of the market :
Wheat—After a higher opening, due to 

strong cables, wheat broke a cent and a 
half a bushel on liberal profit-taking and 
further short selling. The crop “«5* to
day was of a very conflicting character 
there being damage etoims and dentals 0* 
same As we have been telling you, we are 
going to have sharp swings In the market, 
consequently do not over trade, and be pre 
na red to see s loss Cash wheat Is in good 
demand and the foreign situation continues 
bullish but speculation Ï* light and tne 
market Is a narrow one. Wheat Is about 

export level, and should the <1®™*** 
be confirmed wheat under 80 cents 

Again we caution you to 
and not over-trade, but keep 

and hold i.

PHONE N. Mi

ELL, VANOOUVER, HALIFAXWINNIPEG,MONTREAL, TORONTO,
raovisio'n.
uargiav Corrt*-

/ KIN1 
X M toll

\Addmss Nuur Oma
tones

COAL MINING IS PROFITABLEÜOHASM „ 
Aurora Cob.. 100

Total Receipts.
Cl^audVÙn^^rk'etëwere^fÔnow.:Would you like to become rich and Independent? Of course you would. 

We would a7» like to b«ome wealthy If we can make the money honestly. 
We offer you an Investment In

sold. They were 
at that price.salb

touarch Oil. 1000 
.da^MOO^Aure™
la Marconi’, 200

»<?
lbF. Wallace Whitelocal fruit market. 110145Cars .. 

Cattle 
Hogs . 
Sheep . 
Calves 
Horses

2228. 2080 
. 1876 Iteileybury, Ontarie

^ 6ys$tf
Receipts of fruit, Canadian and Imported, 

yesterday were fairly heavy, but the mar
ket, generally speaking, was a receptive 

and all offerings were taken at un-

58a weekly. 51few hundred dollars In 1802that will make you rich In a few years. If you put a

E" 5 s «.ti arssr^s? msr.

ValTheBcSadian Pacific Railroad and the V^V A E. R (0»at Nojtta«> 
are now building their lines into this new Coal fleW and toe Can^ Pa 
clflc has already constructed and completed a line from Spence s Bridge, a 
station on Thompson River, to Nlcalo Lake, a distance of 60 miles, and theSSüStSnïï 5 cold Water

This is the first allotment of stock put on the market at twenty nve 
r*nta ner ©hare, par value Is one dollar (#1.010.). ... . , .

It Is a safe and! sound Investment and is endorsed by leading banke

“d ThTnoOO acres of Coal Land controlled by this Company should con
tain, according to coal experts’ reports and eatimatés »PProxlmatély 
1,400,000,000 tons of coal, and) the supply is so great that It would last ror 
four hundred years by taking out 10,000 tons per day--

The quality is the best known west of the Mississippi River, 
high-class bituminous coal, unexcelled for steam, blacksmlthlng, dome t
and ®™|1g®Q®kclnethlB Company Is good and safe as goyernmentbonde^It 
has all the appearance of becoming in the very near future another Crow ■
Nest proposition, and you all know what that means. __

Call early or write and we will put you next. Do not delay do it n . 
Representatives wanted.

n- Hamilton. 
10. Canada. 751

18/. • •• •Ï changed prices. We quote. ..
Strawberries, per box....$0 09 to $0 11
Cherries, red .........................0 75
Kaapberrles ... ••<•... 0 10
Gooseberries, per basket .. 0 60 
Bananas, per bunch, firsts 1 86

do. eights ......................... 1 25
Lemons extra fancy, 300's 4 oO 
Lemons' fancy, 860’s ..... 4 OO 
Oranges, late Valencias,

96's, per box ....................0 uo
Oranges, summer, 130'»,

per box ..........  5 ïo
California navels, 126 s,

per box ...........
California navels, 150’s,

per box ..........  :...............4 75
Crabs In half-box, 30*... 2 50
Cocoanuts, per 100 ............ 4 00
Pineapples, Florldas, case 4 50
Watermelons, each .............0 45
Cantaloupes, per ’asc . 6 <<)
In.ported cabbage, case .. 2 00 
Bermuda potatoes, new,

per barrel ...........................® *”
Sweet potatocs.per hamp. 2 00 , ..
Spinach, per hamper .... 0 90 
(5 cumbers, hampers .... 1 76 
Green peas, per hamper.. I 00 
Wax btans, per hamper.. 1 50
Butter beana .........................0 60
Tomatoes, 4-oasV-t crates 1 -5
Tomatoes, Canadian..........  1 M
Cabbage, per bbl ........... • 2 a
Onions, Egyptians, sack

100 lbs ...........  2 00
Onions, Bermudas, 50-lb.

ci'#e ...»................. .............
Onions, Bermudas, 5 case ^ ^

Newpotsto**. P*r bbl.... 4 00 
Canadian Vegetables—

Asdi) ragus doz. bunches.. 0 75 
Lettuce per doz. bunches 0 80 
Rhubarb, doe. bunches ... 0 20 
Parsley, do*, bunches ... 0 25 
Radishes, dez. bunches .. 0 20 
Beets, doz. bunches ..... 0 30 
Cucumbers, long, per doz. 1 25 
Onions. Egyptian, sack,

100 lbs. .................. ..

%

CaBALT;
zvVVVVVV\A^VVVVVVVVVVVWVVNA<VVL

NORTON R CO.. Brokers. 
Argenllte Mining * Smelting Ce.

LIMITED.
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.

Csgltil $2,000,000, Stores $1 Psr Vetse.

Secretary—D. L. MCCARTHY.
PROPERTY

The company own* 4 mines on 80 sores 
of ground, situated on part of lot 8, con
cession 6, in Coleman township.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
We have been fortunate enough to 

cure a number of shares in the. Argentlte 
Mining and Smelting Co., Limited, which 
we now offer for sale at 40 cents per share. . 

1, fully paid and non-aw 
Argentlte booklet free.

DO IT NOW.

CABLES ARt STRONGERLOANS !
1 10last 0 11
i uoPronfirty

rates.
, FALCQNBR1D9:
West.

a uo Continued From Pee* H,1 35
. 88.00
. 58.00Standard Loan .... 

NatlonaMPortlanTcement 66.00
Canadian OH Company .. 72.00

23^25 
. .21%

. 47.00 

. 93.00

* 60.00
68.00
67.00
4350

■ 19 %

£
5'AN. Trusts * Guarantee . 

Agvew Auto Mailer . 
Diamond Vale Coal . 
International Coal A Coke
Hudson Bay ........ ...
W. A. Rogers, prêt . 
Gord<-n Cobalt ....
Rothschild ................
Silver Bar ............ ..
Niplssing • • • a dees
Silver Leaf ............
Silver Queen ............
Foster Cobalt ........
Red Rock .................
Kerr Lake ..............
Parry Sound Copper

this wonder* 
money. ........ 4 00 .50.55r 38.00

91.00iSz CO.,
tlon Life Bldg. 
, Toronto. 
u M 3390

.32
1 .26

A49%o no '. 5i50 5.25 >«
2 26 .12.13 s1.00It is a * Ï.53AX8 

nglneer ani
1.543 50 .40•48%

90.00 :<*%.03

Unlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Company, 

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Canada, fm- 
nlsh the following quotation* for unVsted

Asked. 
81.00

bio. „tchforo Par value $1 
Send for

60 iiiLE. stocks :

Dominion Permanent .
Coloriai L. * 1 ...........
Hamilton Steel * Iron, 
Mtntana Tonopah ... 
Tonopah Extension .
Tonopah Mining ........
Clenegulta Copper .... 
Philippine Plantation . 
California Monarch Oil 
Celltornta N. Y. OH . 
National Oil .
National OH
Untied Tonopah ........
Manhattan Nevada ...
Whte Bear ................
Ai rvra Consolidated 
Homestake Extension
Vlzntga Gold .............
Osage Petroleum ....
Silver Leaf ..........
Foster Cobalt 
Blivet Bar ... 
Western Oil A Cosl

Room 62, Confederation Life 
Building* Toronto, Ont.

IH
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,

Itiitrb Empire Sattlt 
of Sattaba

Bid..aranteee. 
solldated. 
’lantatlon Co. - 
Consolidated, S
t New York OU. 
f A Cobalt Min*

NORTON fit CO... 77.00
.. 7.40
..100.UO 
., 2.80 82»
.. 6.87% 7.00
.. 18.76 19.75

COBALT, CANADA.I
4

to prevent determined operations for the 
short account in the old crop months. The 
weather map and private bulletins Indicate 
a continuance of areas of excessive mois
ture In the Miss. Valley and Ga., and dam- > 
age as a result of excessive rain Is begin
ning to be talked about in a more posi
tive way. We believe the near future of 
the market will continue to show strength 
aa a result of lncreosl 
statistical position as w 
regarding the condition of the crop.

i.OO6.u0
r Leaf.

;o„ Limited,
. London, Ont

37 .30
.30..25

FARM PRODUCE wholesale.

....$8 60 to $10 00

.30.25
.07%.04%

preferred .70.60

prolific* ... .................* n Q*■ sir æ»EButter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 19 
Barter, CTelm^T, boxes. . 0 U
i;SS: TSST'S- 8 3

Honeylb. ....................
Cbceee, new, id.

-HEAD OFFICE —
CORNER OF YONGE AND FRONT STREETS 

TORONTO

CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS will find a 
safe, sound paying proposition in this 

Canadian Bank stock (issued at 
par). Allotment will be made to early * 

applicants.

.07%.04%
oeter Cobalt MinidSt 
; iooo Internatiooal 
isolidated, 9C t ■JOO# 
)o Canadian Osage 
caf Mining. 10c; I« 
oo Granby Consoti*

.201 00. 0 95. '".07%
.18%

-06%
-16%1 00 ng strength In the . 

-ell as apprehension I! — — 2 00 
Potatoes," per basket .... 0 801 00 .10.070 20

.09-06%V 19 to.050 22 CATTLE MARKETS. Metal Markets.
New York. July 18.—Pig-Iron—Steady. • 

Copper—Dull. Lead—Dull. Tin—Firm] - 
Straits, $36.23 to $36.50; spelter dull; do- - 
meetic, $6.92% to $5.97%.

, id.120 28
L06Htadquirtm 

for Stock Barg lias
r St.. Montreal

1.490 16
.50.460 19 Unchanged—Cattle Strom*, 

Ho*s Easier at Chicago.

New York, July 13—Beeves—Receipts, 
3074; steers In light supply and 10c higher; 
fat bulls strong; others steady; cows firm; 
steers, $4.80 to $6.85; no choice here; bulls, 
$3.50 to $4.60; cows, $1.65 to $4.10. Ship
ments to-morrow, 696 cattle and «760 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 724; market steady ; 
reals. $5 to $8; culls, $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5301; sheep 
steady; lambs 35c to 50c lower; sheep, $3.50 
to $A80; lambs. $7.25 to $9; one caf; $9.15; 
culls $4.60 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 1352; market steady; 
good state bogs sold at $7.30 to $7.40.

0 18: Cable# .16.130 10 on an
inserts
will look cheap, 
take It easy, 
your eye on
Wc“n-Owlng to additional molsture ln 
the corn belt, com opened lower this morn
ing, but remained fairly firm aR day, clos 
inc a shade lower than last night. The 
«ïh article was a trifle lower to-day, but tb' demind was fair. We have nothing to 
«SY a boat corn, except that It la a scalping 
rnarkot! and take . profit when you have It 
rm.. wprther at the moment is all thlt Lin ^ dMlred iltho the present prospect, tndi- 
rtte7 crop of 100,000,000 bushel, less than

“'oat^Okt. were Inclined to drag to-day.
STm^dfoîm.rtVStovÆÆlng 

i«*s to us as If May oats around
! ir*'discount the situation pretty well, and chiea*o Live Stock. Cottoa Gossip.
! it Is « pretty fair price to start the tue Chicago July 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 2000; Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. G.
“op on.P However., stocks sre light, so do et^steady; common to prime, $4 to Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of
not sell the nearby futures but sell tne, ma cowa ,2.75 to $4.50; heifers, $2.75 th, Market ; ^ . ,

all good bulges. Take fair profits $«- ^ bn|laj ,2.75 to $4.25; calves, $5.75 xhe market made a demonstration of real
to $7- Stockers and feeders, $2.60 to $4.90. gtrci gth to-day, following Saturdays cables 

York Dairy Market. Hogs^-Receipts, 18,000; market 5c lower; and fiirtber evidence of a wider spread or
.. v.rk Tuiy is._Butter—Steady, un- cbo|ce to prime, heavy, $6.85 to $6.92%; me- possible crop damage from too much ram.

^eluts 10183. !dlum to good, heavy, $6.70 to $6.90; butch- The character of trading was such as to
unchanged; receipts. 6891. weights, $6.85 to $6.92%; good to ludlcate some Increase in pubUc *n£P°rt

È«^Flm «mch.nged ; receipts, 10,992. Choice, heavy, mixed, $6.75 to $«.80; pack- ,„d certainly a rather rtroug effort ”f 
Eggs—r inn, to „.70. shorts to cover, and at times aggressive

Sheen and Lambs—Receipts. 8000; mar-1 selling for the short account Meantl ne 
ket steady to lower; sheep, $4.80 to $6.*; the spot situation continue# strong enough

0 i2%0 12
newALE

dian Osage Oil 
rstale
9 STAIR BLDG*. 

TORONTO

Bank Clearances.
$1.64. New York, July 18.—The following are ; 

the weekly bank clearances, as compiled 1 
by Brsdstreet’s, for the week ending July 

*ew York Cotton. 12, showing percentages of Increase and
Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. O. decrease, as compared with the corre-

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of ponding week last year
to. market • Dominion of Canada—Montreal. $83.861,-
“ Open, High, Low. Close. 868; Increase, 26.8. Toronto, 25459,200; In-

.10.61 10.55 10.49 10.06 crease, 17.5. Winnipeg $10720,948; ln-

.10.61 10.63 10.61 10.63 crease, 48.0. Ottawa, $2 844 742; Increase.

.10.28 10.27 10.22 10.34 12.6. Halifax. $2,014,755; IncreSM, 5.2. ,.
,10.44 10.46 10.40 10.44 Vancouver. $2,594.217; increase, 61.6. Que- „

. .10.48 10.52 10.46 10.60. bec, $2,017,965; Increase, 18.0. Hamlltmj, ;i,
Cotton—Spot closed quiet and steady. $1683,297; Increase, 24.8. St. John N.B.......

Middling uplands, 1090; do., gulf, 11.15- $1,461,036; Increase, 25.9. Loudon. $1,4»7.-
Sales 20) bales. ’ 000; Increase. 82 0. Victoria. $1,863,027; In

crease, 96.8.

Price of Oil.
Flttsburg, July 18.—011 closed atHides and Tallow.

_____ —,i«ed dally by E. T. Carter *

hSgt&Tè- 2 steer** «

Ül^tod K NO. 1 *0W. ...

Sj4'bldes*SrlXcur^$0 11 to$.... 
Calfeklne, No. 1 city .... 0 14 
Calfskins, No. 1 country.. 0 18
Shtepsklns ........................ . 1 60
Horsehldes ... ..................
Horsehair, per lb.................
Wool, washed ....................
Wool, unwarned, fleece ..

somethe market.

f

GEORGE P. REID, 'WRITE AT ONCE. 0 12 !SECRETARY.
Jen_EAR .

TH® MARK®" 
ter, 7RBEI.
»., Limited*
urities.
Mining Etchings* 

Tel Mein 218»

Mar
JulyMAYBEE, WILSON & HALL yMcDonald & Maybee Oct

8 25 DecTORONTO
.LSO UNION »ie=§iyrM-

All kind* of cattle nought and sola es

îr'%Tro uu
W?BE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KET CONDITIONS, V*,**
will mall you our weekly market report, 

neferenev. Bank of Toronto and all ae-
qnalutancee. Repreeeuted la Wtampe^y
^AddrMs* commnrdci»tiens WeaWn CavJe 
Market. Toronto. Corresoondeoce Solletted.

0 90wmmmsite hogs are solicited. Careful audber- 
**,i,al attention will be given »o ‘-onslgn- 
Oit-nts of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will bo made. Correspondence 
•incited. Reference, Dominion «ans, 
Rstherstreet Branch. T.l-pbone Park .*7. 
I'AVin McDonald. * a.w. mayrhl.

. o 26 
0 16

.grain and product.
& SON •s Wood’s FaospaoUas,iiasair» 1<IOn the board of trade the following are

tbBran—e6etllers?t$t« 30' to $16. ontzide.Financial and HIP to oWSmSwiMay on id;ers.
i 16; XI) loan- Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 80c bid out

side NO. 2 red. 90c bid outside; No. 2 
mixed, 80c bid outside.

wheat—None offering

I*

PUDDY BROS.gents

?«ijssfleg
O tario Accld##

Male 592 «to 599»

Bprlug 

Ocose—None offering.
LIMITBD.

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressad Hogs, Beef, Etc. 
[Offices: 35-37JarvisSL

Liverpool Grata aad Produce.
Uverpool, July 1$.—Wheat—Spot noml-Every person has something to be thank

ful for If circumstances and ape have not 
made him er her a “problem.

IBuckwheat—None offering. 1
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SATURDAY MORNING _: •i-4? I
14

KK!i
didate* passed the entrance. The cer
tificates will be issued in & few days 
by Inspector Fotherlnsham.

.
:

\ OOMPi

umm■-' theV®\ .4

MsÆJ. W. T. Fairweather
886 Tonge-street, most modem and 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates 11-50 
to 82 per day. J. Newton, proprietor.

5K
I , S% Saturday,

J. WOOD.H. H. Fl'DGER, Presldeat.Phone Main 2255.I -
ti ES TO-DAY AT i P.M.STORE OPENS AT 8 A.M.Nortli Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs- Crofton of Bereeford- 
street left for England yesterday.

Gas mains are being laid on Broad
way. Castlefleld and Bherwood-av- 
enues.

Sam. Armstrong, treasurer -for Tork 
Township, Is Improving his residential 
property by laying a concrete walk 
from Tonge-street to the house.

The Egllnton and Davlevllle lacrosse 
teams play this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
on the DavtsvlUe-avenue grounds.

The local board of health is deter
mined to have the town In a sanitary 
condition. One owner of pigs who was 
notified to dispose of his stock with
in 48 hours, failed to do so, and will 
be prosecuted. Other owners were 
notified yesterday and 48 hours tlma 
given to dispose of the stqpk. Police 
Magistrate Ellis will hold a court at 
the town hall on Wednesday to deal 
with these cases.

Mlle. Yvonne Ferre (Mrs. Eric Car
rington), is spending the summer at 
the Oulcott Hotel, with Mr. Carring
ton. She leaves on Aug. 11 to Join 
the Helton Powell "Hearts Astray" 
Co. in Keokuk, Iowa.

Mrs. Moore of Castlefleld-avenue, 
mother of J. L. Mbore,princtpal of the 
Egllnton public school. Is seriously Ill-

Amongst the sales recently made by 
the ' “North Toronto Land Co., Limit
ed,” are the following: Five acres on 
Eglinton-avenue, opposite the residence 
of J. J. Gertshore; ten acres on Av
enue-road, Beulah and Eglinton- 
avenues; sixty acres on the north side 
of Eglinton-avenue, adjoining the 
Gartehore property; five hundred feet 
on Woodward-avenue ; three lots on 
the Stlbbard estate; the WUlmott pro
perty on Victoria-avenue; three hun
dred feet of land on Glen wood-avenue ; 
three hundred feet on Kensington- 
avemue, near the power house. The 
last mentioned property changed 
hands twice during the last ten days. 
The sixty acres on Eglinton-avenue 
have been acquired by a syndicate of 
Toronto capitalists, who will erect 
first-class suburban residences. One 
hundred feet of land and house on 
Castlefleld-avenue was sold yesterday, 
and a house on Gordon-street, also a 
house on Beresford-street.

Rev. Newton Hill, pastor of Davls- 
ville Methodist Church, will give a 
special sermon 
row at 11 a,m. illustrating It with. 
Indian bow and arrow and wand; 
souvenirs from the west. In the even
ing he will speak on 
Sermon.”

■l :7«gw. • 
>A v'*>'.* m

: : ' 'I

1300 White Shirts at 37ci:
i ’ /f\B.1

f\NE trip to the laundry will | 
put these shirts where theylj 4

i SB I,i h ■

Hill belong—in the 50c. and 
class.

i jus !■# :
la a8 > v

■ 4 zn,111! Z

LN R 1500 Men’s Unlaundered White 
Shirts, broken lines from regular 
stock, slightly soiled, open front, 
also open back, reinforced fronts, 
linen bosom, bands or cuffs, cushion 
buttonholes, continuous facings, 
sizes 14 to 19, reg. value 
50c and 75c, Monday... d V

58
t *: ifWE CAN’T HELP WHAT THE 

WEATHER MAN DOES ; but

V '
ii

■<
;

i ! î we can help you into comfortable sum
mer dress of all sorts—and there are ex
tra special prices ruling in every depart
ment in the house, commencing with

ifi

1
if <1

4 V

I! if,

: The Great $3.50 Boot for MenifTHE SPECIAL SALE OFHi if jï 1Best boot on the market to-day at the price. All summer styles. 
This store only.SKELETON SUITS Iti'lff

I ifi xxxxxxxxxxxxsooetxxïii <xxxxxxxxxx>And another mention of those very fine American- 
made suits purchased last week—in blues—a half- 
score shades of the popular greys and dressy tweed 
mixtures—all tropical weights—single and double- 
breasted styles—skeleton-lined and beautifully finished 
and trimmed—real values 20.00 and 25.00 
—about 150 suits to sell at

;}

-

DR. SOPER SMOKERS’ SATURDAY BA15.“8
Specialist to all chronic 
diseaae»

Office cermer Adelaide 
and Toronto street», op
posite Port Office.

Hours 10 a.m. to 8 p.m- 
Closed Sundays. 

Address
DR. A. SOPER.

25 Toronto Street, Tor
onto, Onti

eeeeéooeee e•e e
t Stonewall Jackson Cigars 

Reduced Price 3 for 10cAnother lot of two-piece suits in flannels — fancy 
tweeds and homespuns — were 15.00—

to children to-mor-ij • e o • e • • ooooo«10.“gsf|!

Ii ■!

for
10 cent Cigars lor 5 cents“How to Hear a

% if
■ l ! Rlli SUMMER Boston Marguerite La Fortune Irvl 

Jape (long) Maritana Bequltos 
Exquisites Conqueror

A lot of Extra Fine Brier Pipes In Cases below

• Wychvroed.
The Predbyterian Sunday School will 

_ _ . _ hold their annual picnic at Bond’#

III.—Gussie Annis, Marjory Canaeron, Chrlst be, "Why Are Bualneae
Leo Doyle Beryl Gray, Milton Gray, M Not ln the Church?”
Alma Knights, Violet Luke, Jean Mc
Arthur, May McEachren, Jessie Muir- 
head, Elmore Pugh, Lily Redman.

I. to Form
th, H. Chap- cernlng the Egunton Public

One commentator suggests that the 
ratepayers may be inclined to blame 
the principal for the failure, 
quite evident that he is not cognisant

TI t-> Inhn.tA„ T T ..11. A M. of the tacts, as I have not had chargeHodge, D. Johnston, J. Leslie, A. Me- ^ the entrance class for 1906. It will
Eachren, C. McMtcha.el,F. McMillan. r>. be remembered that, nearly one year 
Meade, T. Modeland, R. Oke, H. agx)] the board decided to start a con-
Powell, D. Redman, L Thompson, W. tlnuatlon class ln the Egllnton Publie
Thompson, A. Trebilcock, G. West- geheoi; but, owing to certain draw- 
wood. backs, we were unable to. commence

Entrance to the high school Harry the class until the middle at October. 
Abbott, Hanford Annis, Richard bon- advertised for several days, but 
net ta, Harold Brown, Reggie ^verc unable to obtain a suitable ap-
Brown, William Burgess, Pearl Cam- pi leant. We then supplied to the seo- 
eron, Edna Cassidy, Stuart Clay, ah- retary of the Toronto School Board, 
nie Cole, Wm. Connell, Olive Edwards, (md obtained a teacher for the en- 
iiVeraa Edwards, Elsie Fox, Hazel Gode trance class, who, unfortunately, has 
frey, Wesley Gray, Robert Hall, Mary not been able for the task, the class 
Hare, Ina Harper, Margaret Hender- being in first-class condition when she 
eon, Lydia Herron, Pearl Herron, took charge- One critic states that he 
Lilian Howard, May Ingham, Edna was obliged to send his boy to the 
Law, Jessie Miabboff, Wm. Meade, private school. All I have to say con- 
Rhea Moffatt, Percy Moore, Glen Etta oeming him is that this boy was the 
Muir, Lizzie McDermott, Hazel Mac- only pupil that failed in Egllnton at 
donald, Harry Macdonald, Aileen Me- the entrance examination for 1905- It 
iMillan, Sadie Ormerod, Gilbert Perry, is well known that the entrance class 
Edna Pickering, Wm. Redman, Horace of Eglinton PubUc School for 1906 
Saunders, Edna Scanlon, Cherl Slonlan, passed with a higher percentage than 
Vera Smith, Gladys Szammers, A-ex any other class that was examined at 

Walters, Ethel Toronto Junction, peering 12 out of 13.
Whilst the Egllnton Public School may 

—Scholarship List— have suffered somewhat from an inef-
Form IV.—Vera Schmidlin. flcJent teacher, still, on the whole, the
Form III—Baird Wilmot, Frank school Is in a thriving condition. 

Szammers. ^ Moore, Princit^h
Form II.—Alma Knights, Jessie Egllnton, July 18.

(Mutrhead, Lily Redman.
Form I.—Dora Redman,Cecil French,

John Emperlngham, Maud Chester, York Township council sat as a 
Archie Trebilcock, Josephine Leslie. court of revision of the assessment 

Entrace—Edna Cassidy, Mary-street roll yesterday. There were 26 <
School; Cherl Slonlan, Mary-atteet (dtealt with, mostly for chan 
School; William Redman, S.8. No. 10, nampsA which appeals were allowed. 
Sc arbore : Aileen McMillan, Mary- Mrs. Arnold of Deer Park appealed for
street School; Hazel Macdonald, a reduction of an assessment of $300 
Chester P S.; Horace Saunders, Ches- and was raised to $750. The aseese- 
ter P S ; Lilian Howard, Alexandra ment of the Minto House was cut 
Schooi; Harry Macdonald, Chester P.S. ,<own from $14,260 to $10,250. The to- 

Forty-six out of seventy-eight can- t»l assessment lowered amounted to
$4350 ln the whole township.

E. Grainger, school trustee, has re
turned from a fishing trip to Muekoka.

Vernon, the 9-year-old son of A. E- 
Armstrong of Famham-avenue, who 
severed the tip» of two fingers on his 
right hand thru a lawn mower, is do
ing well.

A game of cricket will be played this 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, between Deer 
Park and the Ontario Accident Co., on 
the home grounds.

East Toronto.
The following are the results of the

IÜT
i

TROUSERSJ CLAIMED HER AS HIS WIFE.I| PPM';!

HI mil
Her as Such at - Prayer 

tings—Both Arrested.

Orlando Harrison may not be the 
man who, garbed a» a member of the 
Salvation Army, committed the theft 
on Llsgar-street, for which he was 
arrested, but there are other incidents 
connected with his career in Toronto 
which render him au object of Susy 
pltlon.

He was arrested ln a Jarvls-street 
hfcuse while In the company of a 
young woman, Evelyn Graham, a for
mer Inmate of the Alexandra Indus
trial School. She says she met Har
rison a week ago on ithe street, that 
he told her he was an evangelist and 
would care for her; that he later took' 
her to a Queen-street mission and told 
the Rev. Mr- Naylor, “Thank God, 
I’ve found my wife, whom I left four 
years ago," and together the two 

Anofthef night he introduced 
his wife before a prayer meet

ing at Yongre and Louisa-streets, where 
he Joined ln the. .service.

Harrison admits having stolen a re
volver \from Capt. Baird (S. A.) of St- 
Catharines. While he was there, too, 
he was accompanied, by a woman, 
whom he introduced as his wife. This 
was not the woman he was arrested 
with. Other officers say that Harri
son begged money or borrowed cloth
ing, which he neglected to return, at 
Sarnia, Chatham, Ingersoll and Lon
don. They said that they had com
plaints about him, and that his meth
od whs to pose as a great worker, and 
borrow money and clothing, and ne-

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge SirIntroduce
Mee

f
Eglinton School Adairs. 

Editor World: I wish to reply to 
some remarks made ln The World con-

Sehool.

For business—for outing—for boating—for bowling 
and other outdoor sports, where cool comfort and 
good looks are most appreciated.

Promotions from Form 
II—L. Brown, B. Carvel 
man; A. Costain, F- Cowling, 
Craven, G. Davidson, L. De LaPlante, 
H. Doyle, J. Emprlngham, M. Field- 
house, C. French, A. Goldsmith, M. 
E. Guest, E. Harris, W. Heal, C.

Duck trousers—well shaped and well made—|,00
It Is'

■nd 1.50. GLASS EYESI # •
B j

Fancy serge—fancy tweed—fancy cheviot troeseri— 
“ no trousers fit like ours ”—special ............... 3.50

■Kl
S*r

■

i; ! We have an unusually large stock of the bi 
artificial hitman eyes. We nave all sbac 
and sizes and our quality is second to noiSUMMER1

1.1 f. E. Luke, StSSTVESTS Issuer of Marriage Licensee.II 1 II King St. West* Torontoprayed, 
her as Phone Main 2568

, New York and London made—plain white—neat pat
terns and linen shades

I .
Six dozen fancy ve«ti—odd lot»—broken lizei—worth up to 250— for | QQ

Ir-i rfi ll
1.00 to 4.00eeoeeee »••••»li

v.
gleet to return them. When he was 
arrested he wore “borrowed” shoes 
and clothing.

Harrison claims to have assisted in 
several church services lately.

Harrison arid the woman were re
manded for a week-

HOSE LAr; AND: J

“ PANAMAS ” FOUNT/
LAWN SPR1NK!

Taylor, Florence 
Wright. THEThe New Poatofflce.

The new general postofflee will be at 
the southeast corner of Bay and Front- 
streets. Controller Ward eaye so.

!

and STRAWS1

$1.25 EACH.Deer Park.r Why Some Tires Cost MoreMost any man would be proud to possess a genuine 
Panama hat—here's a cfcance for 36 of you to have 
one apiece to-day—
Three doxto genuine "Ecuador” Panamas—worth C f|f| f. If) A A 
I0.00 to 25.00—to clear at.................................... *»aww »• 1 V.VU

Decided reduction in prices of some of our best lines 
of straw hats—here’s -one—

:fl

RICE LEWIS & S;
Of

.

1 LIMITED,

Ctr. King and Victoria Sts., Ti

*Six dozen 6ne English Sennit Braid Hats-particnlarly nice for 1 SA 
young men-were 1.50—for............................. ........................... . I »5U'hr 4.

r ONE CURE

DUNLOP
CUNCHER,

c

I

OUTING - t3 «Z , .
S3.■ if

a Relief from heat,! 
and from fatigue| 
found in ythe cool] 
refreshing t o n i 
drink—-T ona-Coli

HATS and CAPSy
(*

An imported automobile tire carrie^ two costs, 
that is to say, the expense of importing goes on 
top of the value of the tire.—
—paying importation charges is not buying extra 
tire value,—
—because the rubber industry is as much at home 
in Canada as elsewhere ; all crude stock coming 
from the same source of supply—
—while the making of pneumatic tires is an in
dustry Dunlops have an individual claim upon.

That is why some tires cost more than Dunlop 
tires without showing better tire value.
Clincher and Detachable 

tires manufactured.

Wlllowdale.
Robert McBride had a bam-raising 

bee yesterday.
The farmers around here are mak

ing good use of this fine weather to 
harvest their hay crop.

John Cooper has purchased 
threshing outfit

Miss Crawford of Seatonth 1» visit
ing at Mr. and Mrs. Flock’s.

For yachting—for tcnnii—for canoeing—for 
—for cricket—for golfing and what-not else,

boating,

1 // 25c to $3.00
a new

Cool Comfort SUMMER1 3 Cents 1ZDover court.

When yeu wipe the per- The pulpit, at the Davenport-road 
. . , , ,, Presbyterian Church to-morrow will bespiration from your face these occupied at 11 a. m. by Rev. j. m

Duncan, secretary of the Sunday 
school publication department, and at 
7 p. m. by Rev. A. B- Winchester. On 
Monday evening a service of praise 
will be held In the church, after which 
presentations will be made to promi
nent workers. Refreshments will be 
served during the evening.

BY THE BOTTIÎÈ OR GLASS / 
SODA FOUNTAINS AND HOTElifj

J. J. McLaughlin, Limited. 3 
Bottlers,

FURNISHINGSdays you will regret not hav
ing invested in one of our light 
summer suits.

i
if v Soft-bosom shirts in exclnsire patterns 

—Loo to 2.6o.
Washable neckwear—exclusive pat
terns again — four-in-hand shapes — 
86c and 5oc.
Lisle thread underwear—special Loo 
FangrFrench balbrlggan underwear

Summer half-hose—

Fancy lisle thread-the most perfect 
line in town— 6oc s pair—six pair* 
for 2.76.

PRIVATE DISEAS
and SKIN DISEAS!

OF MEN AND WOS

» But this is a very good time 
to place your order; and we 

^ have patterns and materials to 
* accommodate all tastes.

m
: And other hot weather wear—at fair 

prices.
Umbtea Bulls,

Principal McKinnon “of the public 
school Is receiving much praise 
the excellent showing of his entrance 
class at the recent examination, all 
of his eight pupils having been 
cessful, being Helen Tremayne, Ettle 
Cowley, Harry Ralston, David Aitchl- 
»on, George Darling, Natalie Atkinson, 
Wilfred Thompson, Rudolph Williams.

MR. PATERSON COMING.

The minister of cue tome will be in 
the city to-day and will meet the mayor 
this morning at the custom bouse.

p
Every make and style of 

tires repaired.
over I

ONLY TREATEDTwo-Piece Summer Suits
i minisue-

$20.00 Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Co., limited
x- No, I Clarence

Booth Avenue, Toronto
Tires to be repaired should be carefully tagged with address. Write us 

nearest automobile agent for estimate of cost of work.

f Cor. Spadina AviSCORE’S
84*86 Tenge St.Tailors anti Haberdashers 

87 XtofSt. Waafe or your OFFICE HOURS—O a.
Sunday»—9 a. m. te 11 a.

to 8 P.
i I as®
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DINEEN’S
• Hatter* sad Farriers,

Yonge and Temperance Sis.

The stores are full of hats, no* 
good at all, but disguised with 
jbe skill of a counterfeiter. Tbe 
average man buys toy looks, and 
by nothing but Books. If you 

x want to be sure of style and 
, <aiaBi 
' <*mne.

know Where to"*ty, you
These represent broken 

sizes ln some of the best Straw
Harts of the season.

Men’s American 
Sailor Hals

At $1.00
formerly $2.00 and $2.50. W19h , 
there was a newspaper* way of 

' showing how superior they are. 
All the stores have hats ft a 
dollar, but all the bats are by no 
means alike.

We claim reputation and ex
perience ln every department of 
this business. Anything that 
goes out from here Is full first- 
class. Never any room for in- 

v ferior goods at any price.
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